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[AMIRICAN OHMITMOUXJY.

ERE h»« l*uly torn puMilhed at Phi- 
flade!i.hia, l»f Bradford and In/keep, a 

entitled, American Ornithology: or 
 nl HiRory of the ftrda of the Unittd 

'illollrated with pU»e*, engraved and 
from original drawing* ukeo from 
By Alexander Wilton. Imperial 

o. 160, vol. 1. Prie* »2 dollar*.

. a Mtmtw aftttmbo^t Work. 
a plain* uoaBuming title pagi;, w« 
furpiifed, (tay U* Reviewer*,) 

> appearance and content* of the irH 
nrw work, which, if continued 
facceeding volume* in the fame 

elegance, and with equal fidelity tea 
 ill not only do honour to ibe indi. 

| tod the country that give it birth, but 
. at a model to the Ornitbologuu of 

where it i* not likely foon to be fur. 
The advanttge* of correct, well colour. 

in book* of this kind, are fo 
and their efleft* fo great, that they 
noft indifpenfahle. In a iew momenti 

i mere to the vndernarxling, through 
oivn of the eye, than could be con. 

[ ip a volume by word* ; and the impref. 
r oot ooVy received with more pleafure, 

«d much more lifting. When to 
added intetefting detail* of the ob. 

imfelve*, in language at once familiar 
rant, the labours of the writer are «n- 

Ito the good wilhei, at leaft, of every man 
e, and friend to literature. The prefect 

I hai every -claim to the above meritt. 
tdrfcriptive part of the hook commence* 

: hiftory of the Blue Jay, a well known 
tan fpecie».

Imgth of thit imrTOtiog and rtry 
[ Mlidr prertnt* out miming it in thi*
0

: Baltimore Bird, (Orinlut Balttmorus) 
Bird, i* particularly defcribed. 

nt of it* range, the fingutar forma. 
' iu net), and the error* of European

The Reviewer* of thi* work conclave at 
follow* i 

Upon the whole, we have been highly gra 
tified with the appearance and perutal ot thi* 
very fpleiidid volume. The paper, which i* 
frorn the ni*Hifa£tarv of Mr. Amits, and tbe 
letierprcfs by Mr. Roirrn Carr, (land unrU 
vailed by any thing we have feen from Europe. 
Tbe numerous fynonymie* prefixed to the hif- 
tory of each fpecie*, and the very minute de- 
fcrtptioat of tkeir plumage, economy, kc. kc. 
together with the elegance and high nnifh of 
tlie engraving*, rauft render it peculiarly va> 
luible to every fcienufic nxturalift. And when 
we con fide r how much thit, a* well a* many 
Other brand*! of the hiflory oi our country, 
hat been irifrepteiented by- foreigner*, and 
bow humiliating it U for any enlightened peo 
ple to be obliged to fend to a remote quarter 
of the globe for information refpecYing the 
productions of their own territoriet) when, 
moreover, we fee a work, that even in Europe 
would fcarcely be adventured on, untcfi un 
der the protecting patronage of princet and 
noble*, undertaken 10 our own country, with 
out even the felicitation of a fubfcription, un 
it/ tht publitatio* $ tke Pint folutnt lAWo* 
indicate tht ckarmxttr of tkt Work, we can* 
not withhold our moft fine*re wilhe* for iu 
complete fucceft and honourable termination. 

Atari JWnM, Ftt. (y Martb, 1809.

NEW PLAN OF EDUCATION.

TN a late Edinburgh Review there it a 
long account ol a new work, entitled, Out. 
linet of a Plan for educating Ten ThoufanU 
Poor Children, by eflablilhing School* in 
Country Town* and Villages ; and for unite- 
ing Works of Induflry with nfcful Know 
ledge. By jofrph Lancafter, London.

We have made feveral intercftmg extracts 
for thia day'* Gaaette from the Tame, giving 
an account of the method of inilruftion pur. 
fued by Mr. Lancafler in hi* fcbool, kc. Tbe 
improvement* he ha* made in education, are, 
in the cheapnef* of fchool*, their activity, 
their order, and their emulation. The read- 
ing, cyphering, and f pel I ing cardi, fufpended 
for the fucceffive ufe of 3 or 400 boy*; the, "'. . , ,.   i.. ior ine lucceuivc uie 01 3 or «uu ony*; 

rrfpra.ng ,U manner., are: fully dif. employroem of flnd tnd flm inttetd of
The circuniHance* of building and 

are thus delineated.

  j*» poplar clad it glottiett frm. 
r klftt eaff'd taltimorr it «re

ru PQIgfQt 9ttU pt&tt tvtW Pttft

,nk . tnd ,*   , ,, of ^^^ , n ftfltl
of u(ben, muft, in large feminariea, conlli- 
tyte an imoxnf* faving.

rc*rt male, ttmrjroi* n'rj inrm, 
o'tr her ttxxttd Here ami tor of* lorn faarm I 
  lit M**ri*««i» of AM, btH. 
trtotr'i mrtlom «««*.. tit troot, tit fares* / 

\dai try d*y tbe lt»Hj botri tittrnt, 
|«ln;-» man In tin.' Jnenttiing nt

t/ rlafi'd. MxJd a Mplrti ems f 
| tit Ixr tart and btr ef region tn> t 

» tf /o*c fi» mntd*f*t mrtttfii. 
, tfttt mjtoufti, mkt*d>mt food tvftplj ; 

t t*nr guttJSm a* a'jrnad bt fat*, 
\ trrrsM roc* tArm to rrpoit.

of tbe Blue Bird it tlie fub- 
fan inicrefting article, andgivr* ui bark 
imagr* with which, in early life, we 

I ill been familiar. I he vifitt of tli'u 
early in Spring to tbe  « box in the 

or " the hole in the old apple tree, 
p*dlc of Come grnera'ion* of hi* arcef- 

 Ini foft, plca&ng warble on the fence* 
«rn topt_!ii« Tingle melancholy note at 

ch of Winter, as if Teeming to de-

Outlimtt of tht Pla*, U*c. 
Hie Irft or loweft claT* of children art 

taught to write the printed alphabet, and to 
name the letter* when they Tec them. The 
fame with the Ggnre* uTed in arithmetic   
One day tbe boy trace* the form of the lener 
or figure ; the next day he icIU the name, 
 whrrvhe (re* the letter. Thefe two method* 
af&n each other. When he ia required to 
write H, fur example, the Qiape of the letter 
which he faw ye(\erday aflifti bit manual ex 
ecution ; when he i* rrquired to fay how 
that letter it named, thr Ihape of the letter 
rrmindi him of hit manual execution ; a»d 
the manual execution ha* affociated itfelf 
with thr name.

In the fame manner he learn* fyllafele* and 
word* ; writing them one day^-reading them 
tlir next.

The Tame proceTt for writing the common 
epifloUry rharad\er, and f»r reading it. 

(A) Tliit prngreTt made, ttu; daft go up

(C) In arithmetic tbe monitor dictate* a 
fom, tx.jr. in addition, which all the boy* 
write down on tbclr flatet. For example,

r > 4
s r i
» 4 « . 

He thep teUa them, alotid, how to add the 
fum. Firft column 4 and S are 14, and 4 
are IB ; fet down 8 and carry I to the neX* 
column ; and fo on. In tbi* manner, tke, 
daft acquire facility of writing figure*, and 
placing them; and, by praAifing what tbe 
monitor dictate*, infenubly acquire facility in 
adding. Again, they are placed round arith 
metical card*, iu the fame manner a* in pa 
ragraph (B) and required to add np the co 
lumn*. Thi* method evince* what progreft 
they have made from the preceding method 
of dictating; and the two method* are al 
wayt ufed thcroatery.

It 'r* obviMu, that a fchool like tbt* of 
Mr. Lancafter'a, confiding of-froro 700 to1 
IOOO boy*, would fooo fall into decay, with 
out   very clofe attention to order and me 
thod. In thit part of hi* fyOem, Mr. Lan- 
caRer ha* been a* eminently Tucceftful a* in 
any other ; contriving to make the method 
and arrangement, fo uecefiary to hi* indito- 
tion, a fource of amufement to ibe children. 
In coming into fchool, in going out, and in 
moving in their clafle* from one pait of the 
fchool to another, the children move in a 
kind of meafured pace, and in known place*, 
according to their number, of whicb rvery 
boy ha* one. Upon tlie &tfl inftitulion of 
tl.e Tchon), there wa* a great lofi and conTu- 
fmn of liatt. After every boy ha* ukeo bit 
place there, they all (land up, expecting the 
word of command : Sling jour halt ! upon 
which they immediately fufpend their hat* 
round their neck* by a firing provided for 
that parpofe. When the young children 
write in (and, they all look attentively to 
their monitor, waiting foc.the word, and in- 
Tfantly fall to work, with military precifion, 
upon receiving iu All thcfe litile invention* 
keep children in a conftant Rate of activity, 
prevent the liltlefTnef* fo obfervable in all 
other infiitution* for education, and evince 
(trining a* they appear to be) a very original 
and obfcrving mind in him who invented 
them.

The boy* affem'jled round their reading or 
arithmetical card*, lake ploiet a* in common 
fchool*. The boy who i* at the brad of the claf* 
wear* t ticket, with Tome fuitable infcripiion, 
and ha* a priae of a little pifture. The tick* 
et-bearer yield* hi* badge of honour to who* 
ever can excel him ; and the defire of obtain* 
ing, and the fear of lofipg, the mark of dif. 
tinQion, create*, at may eaGly be conceived, 
no common degree of enterprile and exertion. 
B<>y* Itave a priae when they are moved from 
one claf* to another, at the monitor ha* alfo 
from whofe claf* they are removed. Mr.

jFottign Jntdttgtnct*

Lancafler hat eftablifhea a fort of paper cur 
rency of ticket*. Tbtfe ticket* are given for 
merit f two ticket* are worth a paper kite | 
three worth a ball} four worth a wooden 
borfc, kc. kc. kc.

" It i* no unufual thing with me to deliver 
one or two hundred priae* at the Tame time. 
And at Tucb time* the countenance* of the 
whole fchool exhibit a reoft nleafing fcene of 
delight t u the boy* who obtain priae* com 
monly walk round tbe fchool in proceffion,

no* ton,
Tefterday arrived here, tbe brig Albat 

capu Wilde*, in ST day* Iron Lao 
bringing paper* from that place to the I 
March. On a careful penifaJ of tbcte ^ 
nalj, we do not find that they contain ai 
events of extraordinary importance. *~" 
report of a rupture between Adtria 
France, was gaining ground dairy \ blrt l 
fa£lt had^ been difclofed, on which tbe i 
vent > of an a&ual declaration of war i 
be founded. It wa*, however, 
that large bodies of French troopr 
marching towards Germany ; that the & 
derated ftatea were ordered to prepare i 
quotai of men ; and that tbe emperor   

' expefted to fet out for the Audrian do 
r.;ocj iremediately. Tbe good undeifia 
ing faid to have been brought about 
{wren England and the Ottoman Porte, ', 
now folly confirmed, by an official 
of Mr. ternary Canning. Tbt 
account* from Spain, arc not fo late M ' 
received direft from that quarter. 
was nil! expefted to oppofc Buooa 
plan* on Auitria.

Some perTons at Londonderry had i 
parliament agtinft the American 
ment for detaining flax.feed, whk 
had paid for and (hipped in Aoaerica 
cut to the embargo, when American 
perty was not detained in Great-Britain.

 , . . MADRID, JAP. 93.' 
THE public entry of tin king oar 

into thia city, wa* announced yrfterday, tl 
33d, at the break ot day, by a faluw of 
hundred cannon*.

Hit ma jetty, entering by the gtte of 
cha, traverTed the Padro, proceeded throi _ 
the flreet of Alcala, tbe gate of the Su 
the flreet of Las Caret**, of Atocha and 
Toledo, to the church of St. ITidore. 
crowd wa* immenTe throughout, and manifel 
ed its joy by continued acclamation*. 

The Suffragan bi(hop addicffed hi* 
in an excellent diTcvtuTe, worthy of hi* ch*U 
r icier, and proper Cur the day, tbe 
and tbe event.

Hit majefty fpoke in theGr word* :  
" Before rendering thank* to the Su 

Arbiter of Deflinie*, for my return to 
capital of thi* kingdom intruded to my c. 
I wilh to reply to tbe afFe&ionate reception 
its inhabitant*, by declaring my fccret the 
in the pretence of the living God, who h: 
iuft received your oath of fidelity to my per 
Ton.

" I prottft then, before God, who k 
tlie hearts of all, that it i* my duty and 
stitiKt only which induce roe to mount tl: 
throne, and not ay owm ftri*ot« intlinatit 
I am willing to facrifice my own rupptow 
becaufe I think you have need of ne for 
cftablifhment of your*.

'  The unity of oor holy religion, the inde< 
pendence of tbe monarchy, the integrity 
it* territory, and the liberty of it* citii 
are the conditions of the oath which 1 hav* 
taken on receiving the crown. It will not 
difgraced upon mr A*«f, and if, at I have 
doubt, the defire* of the nation fupport t!

the deflation of Nature, are all truly lo the m,ntr  , rr,d j a e i,T« confifting per- 
^enllic of thi: well known bird. The

em in which the- author ban here ccle-
thV blue Bird, i* under and defcrip. 

Our limits will not permit tbe infertion 
1 whole, but the following ftauzas are

warm flani t 
r rxwdlmJ

f matttxi to ring t 
wntAnir, tffnr n tbt ntatber; 

wrr« jtigt hcTiHtutig tn tprinp t

«*f *ertrr vf> ; lev nm\ fia*t at your Itimrt .  
Bird n/// ckatufnmt kit tat lueit an air,

-
ti.barj, bt WJ/M , \t l ttrt

a'iic affte't
up d«»tr .y.ri «Aerr«T tbr, bt. 

l«i«e. ttt eaitift that tart in thttr koiomi t 
»jr« rir vifr irnib/i om tbt font it ar»mn ,

r urA« W<rt ttff riottlfvtlttrt 
and AJJ itroiui frttlj art atrt. 

t fiuf &, ,,tit  . M nmmtr   iMttr.
u plt<u'd*lt* ktflttDum bit traint

'•?'"'* 

f urriit ui «VAr» 'KB

«» ttf f,f (srun <f l
kirn. 

turn**, an  Vf,

u-iWrr r«

liap* of 30. While one boy is reading, the 
word, ex. gr. Ab-To-lu-ti-on, it given out with 
a loud voice by the monitor, and written 
down by all the other 39 boyt, who are pro 
vided with date* for that purpofe j which 
writing it looked over by tlie monitor*, and 
then another word called, and To on. Who 
ever writet a word Tpell* U of conrfe at the 
fame time, aod Tpellt it with much more at* 
tent inn than in the common way. So that 
there U always one boy reading, and twenty- 
nine writing and Tpelling at the Tame time ) 
whereas, in tbe ancient method, the other 
twenty.nine did nothing.

(B) The firft and Tecond clafle* write in 
fand ; the middle cUffts on flate*; only a 
few of the upper boys on paper with ink. 
Thi* i* a-grr-at Taving in point of expenTe. . 
In books thr faving U (tilt greater. Twenty 
or thirty boy*, (land round a card fufpended 
on a nail, making a femicwcle. On thi* card 
ar« minted the letter* in a very large charac 
ter. Thrfe letter* tbe boy* aw to name, at 
the requeft of the monitor. When one Toot 
ling elaft have fad their Irflona in thi* man. 
ner, they are difpatchrd off to Tome other oc- 
rupavon, tnd Mother Tpelling claT* Tuccred*. 
In thU manner, one book or card rtay Terve 
fdr 200 boy*, wBo would, actoadiog to the 
common motbod, nave bad a book each. In 
tlie Tame manner, fyllabU* aod reading leT. 
font are printed on carda, and tiled whh tbe 
fame beneficial

holding the prizr* in their hand*, arid a htraU 
proclaiming before them > " TheTe good boy* 
have obtained prite* for going into anoth-r 
claf*." The honour of this has an effect as 
powerful, if not more fo, than tbe prize* 
themfelves."

A large Colle&ion of toy*, bau, ball*,
picture*, kite*, i* fufpendcd abote the maftei't Corunna, if) order to put tbe marina there i 
head, beaming glory k pleafure upon tbe fchool to the moft fluuriuiing (Hte, 

Mr. Lanctrter ha* alTo, a* another

effort* of it* king, I (hall foon. be tbe moftl 
happy of all, becaufe you through mt will i 
be happy."

»xa. 3.
Hi* rrujefly ha* ordered the Captain aod < 

reftor-gen. and miniOrr of the marine, 
Jottfih AtatorrdOi to repair to Ferroll an

beneath.
incentive, an order of merit. No boy* are 
admitted to thit order but thofr who diftin- 
guilh themfelve* by attention to their ftudiei, 
and by their endeavour* to check vice. The 
diftinguiflting badge it a filver medal and pit 
ted chain hanging from the neck. The Tu- 
perior claf* haa a fixed place in the fchool t 
any clad that can excel it may ejeft then 
from thi* place, and occupy it themlelvet. 
Every member, both of the attacking and de 
fending clatfet, fceli, of courfe, tbe rood 
live'ly intervfl in the iffue or* the conleH.

Mr. LancaAer puni(hei by (hime rather 
than pain ; varying the mean* of exciting 
frame, becaufe, a* he juflty ohTerve*, any 
mode of puMlhnMnt, long continued, lofe* iu 
 fed.

Tbe boy* in fcbool appointed to teach o> 
thei* are caOed monitor*. They are in the 
proportion of about one monitor to ten hoya, 
So that, for the whole fchool of IOOO boyt, 
there i* oniy one mailer. Tbe reft «f the 
teaching i* *H done by the boy* tbemfclve*. 
Befide* the teaching monitor* there art gene 
ral monitor*, fncb **, infpeclor* of flatv*, in- 
fpedtya of abftatee*, Sec. kc.

  EIOELBRkO, HB. I.
Lafi night a mefiVnger arrived here, 

nouncing, that a conftderable number 
French troop* would pa ft through tbi< 
which are going from thi* country near 
Maine, toward* Swahia.

r*B. 10.
Lad night at tbe head quarter* of general 

Oudinot, an older wa* received that the 
belonging to that general fhouW inAaptr 
march to Augiburg. To-morrow B 
that corp* i* to proceed by regiment* on i 
new deClination.

FIB. 14.
Thi article* which have from time to tin 

appeared in th; French and German paper 
concerning a ropture of peace on the continent^ 
added to the numerout courier* who, witk 
a few werkt, have parTrd daily hrtween Pariaj 
and Vicnni, have had a very dlTadvantageon 
influrnce -upon the Auftrian pacer money] 
which Tuddcnlv fell cAtiCdrrahly, and cont 
nue* to fall. But here wi are far from conJ 

certain,  r'Ovm prvLmblr.



Comer,
"*

SILECTED.

TO CONTENT. 
*>tui».hi itTMAsuT BOVBS.

: fditrcR of home-felt joy I 
: thee I vow this artlefs lay, 

' Nymph divine 1 no caret alloy, 
'griefs pollute thy halcyon d*y.

l fc*: tSe Moon her mellow light 
  yonder mould'ring tow'r hath (hed,

foft M flecp her beam on night, 
jt Cofter fleeps thy peaceful head.

r, the fairy fprite of morn,
fweet, her varied dream (hall weave;

thy wood-airl thatch adorn 
calm, tlie golden lights of eve.

the cool fir-arris mnrro'ring flow, 
i green, tbe winding vale along ; 
ce, wlnle yonder wild pines grow, 
; maiden breaths her village tang.
wilt then haunt my draw-root Cot ? 

wtk thou btefs my longing arms ? 
(hall I claim thy lowly lot ? 

jITben (hall I (hare thy rnodef! charms ?
rill aik of purple pride 

' gems that idly fire the night { 
rgrms that o'er her treflci wide, 

i luftre fling their glarifh light.
I aik of pow'r to whirl, 

i terror cloath'd, the fcythed car, 
mad with fury, fhout to hurl 

: dark, tbe death-fraught fpear of war.

i cone, my little dwelling (hare.. 
, dwelling bleft, if (basfd with thee; 

i the proud far, from pitting care, 
i guilt and pale-ey'd farrow free.

let tbe great, by error led, 
po many a gorgeous city fly;

bleft with thee to eat my bread 
i peace and bumble privacy.

; bleft to rove the heath along, 
It grey-clad eve, from labour won; 

the wor'dlark's plaintive fong, 
wiftful watch the letting Tun.

bleft by oak that cleft and lone, 
tings o'er the ilrearn his roofs-hung bough, 

jTwells the blaft in rougher tone, 
to mark the wild wave da(h below.

'>n» bleft nigh yonder darkling dell, 
jWhere deeps the Bard by fame forgot, 
ptnany « love-torn grief to tell, 

knd mourn, «R tMrn, his cHeerlefs lot.
: oh 1 far happier if at night, 

i onward rolls the ladd'ning ftorm, 
et thy bine eye's gKft'ning light,

! prefs thy gently yielding form.

et as tbe firft drawn figh ot love, 
on tent, thou mild, thou merk-ey'd m\id! 

,ve bright pow'r, gay wealth above, 
fo thee my willing vows be paidjp

NAIL FACTORY 
AND GROCERY STOgE. 
HE fubfcribers have a general a (Tort- 
ment of NAILS, Iron, 8cc. wholcfale 

retail Alfo, Corn, Bran, Oats, Bacon, 
Butter, Lard, Brown Sugar, Alexan- 

Loaf Sugar and Crackers, Tea, Coffee, 
colate, Mo!a(Tcj,Ci>gn'uc Brandy, Jamaica 

rit, and a variety of other articles, which 
Ipletes their sfTortment Their terms are 
SB, produce or negotiable paper.

ey wilh to purchafe one or two likely 
>RO BOYS, from 12 to 16 years of age. 
Tanted, a young man to attend in their

A'

PUBLIC __
BjT virtiBt  * mn trier of th* Cfrffcara fcourt 

of Antte.Aruruie» county^ the futfiariUr 
will ttll, at public tale, on W**NE*I>AT, 
the third day of May next, if fair, if not, 
the firft fcur day thereafter, at tbe Farm of 
JOBN GWIXN, Efquire, deceafed, on Deep 
creek, in Anne-Arundel county, 
' LJL the perfonal eftate of the faid de- 

ceafod at the laid Farm, confiding of 
a number of valuable Negroes, Houfehold 
Furniture, Horfet, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs and 
Farming utenfils.

The terms of fale are, for all fums under 
jf. IB the cafh to be paid on the day of fale, 
and tor all fums above £. 10 a credit of ten 
months jrill be given, tbe purchafer giving 
bond, with approved fecnrity, with legal in- 
tereft thereon from tbe day of fale.

The fale to commence at 11 o'clock, and 
to be continued until the whole is fold.

The Farm may be rented, and immediate 
poflVffion given.

TH : HARRIS.. Jun. Adm'r. 
April 4, 1809.

PUBLIC SALE. ANyE^RONDB^ COUNTY .

THE fubferiber offers for fale the AtMB- f~\N appticatios)^ A'tbe unaflf '
trfe-houfc and garden iu tbe etof «f V'-Ae «"& «* -ty "«", U is) ,

AnnUpolb, at prefent occupied by Mr. >JJii jwli-S of the thiri judicial diftne} tf
Gtfw*.   The boufe is commodious, and Gtu* land, by petition, in writing, of I*
ated in one of the molt healthy parts of the TlLlr-wf AtJne.Anrndel county,
city. There are on tbe premifea a coach, the benefit of the aft for ttjp reli
boufe, flable, ice-boufe and other convenient infolvent debtors, and the fevetal
buildings. If this property be not previoufly thereto, on the terms mentioned in
fold by private coturafl, it will be cxpofcd to afts, a feliedule of his property, »B^
public tale on Fridaj, the fixtb of May next, his creditor., as far as be can afcertam

HORATIO S. GI ncrkXI ' ' 

lath April, 1809.
being annexed to his petition; bod 
Jafper E. Tilly having fatisfied me. 
petent teftimorty, that he has rtfid __ 
ftate of Maryland two years immedrUfjl 
ceding the time of hit application, hati 
fo dated in his petition that he is no*

)N.

IN COUNCIL, 
Amafxtlis, February I, 1809 

ORDERED, That the refblution of the
giflature, palTrd at the raft feflion, rtqoeft- toil confinement for debts which tae it 
ing the governor and council to procure in- to pay, and having prayed to be ""

frouj confinement oif the tertnt 
the faid ac~t«, I do therefore onttr

PUBLIC
Purfuant to a decree in tbe high Court of 

Chancery of Maryland, for the fale of fun- 
dry Negroes, the property of TBOMAS 
LTLES, Efq. and appointing tbe fubferiber 
Truftee for making the fame, will be exposed 
to public sale, at the hoafe of faid Lyles, 
in Prince-George's county, near Queen- 
Anne, on MOMDAT, tbe 1ft day of May 
next, if fair, if not fair, the firft fair day 
thereafter,

SUNDRY valuable Negroes, men and 
women, amongft which are good carpen 

ters and fhoemakers.
The purchafer or purchafers to give bond, 

with approved fecurity, for payment of the 
purchafe money, with intertft thereon, with* 
in twelve months after the day of fale.

BENJ. HODGES, Truftee.
AT TBE SAME TIME AMD PLACE,

Will be offered for Sale, fundry articles of 
Household and Kitchen Furniture, amongft 
which are feveral valuable feather beds.

ALSO
Some valuable STOCK, confiding of Horfes, 

Cattle and Sheep.
, The fale to commence at 11 o'clock, and 
the property all to be fold without refenre. 

BENK HODGES. 
April 4, 1809. JLj V _____

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of an order from the Orphan's 

Court of Anne-Anindel county, ibe Cub- 
fcriber* will expose to public sale, on Thurs 
day, tbe I8tb day of May next, if fair, if 
not, the next fair day,

1" HE remainder of the perfonal eftate "of 
Reiin Hammond, of Charles, late of 

Anne-Arundel county, decealed, confiding 
of feveral valuable Negroes, (among which is 
a valuable Carpenter, 27 years of age,) feve 
ral valuable beds with bedfteads and furniture, 
a large ftdeboard of mahogany, with many 
convenient drawers in it, as alfo fone valuable 
mahogany tables, and many other articles.

The terrrs of fale are ready Cafh, to be 
paid immediately on the day of fale.

The fale will be at the lace refidence of 
the deceafed, within two milrs of the city of 
Baltimoie, in Anne-Arundel county, near to 
the Patapfco lower ferry, and will commence 
at 10 o'clock, A. M.

HENRY EVANS, 
BARUCH FOWLER. 

April 11, 1809. 3________

WHITTINGTON it COLLINSON.
B. Cafh given for old Copper, Pewter, 

(fs, Lead and lion, or received in exchange 
of the above articles. W. k C. 
Thofe who have not paid any atten* 

to Wm. Whittimgton's (of John) notice, 
pteafe look out, a* he is determined to 
his old bufinefs fhortly. y. 

Unapolrs, April 4, 1809. "f

[THIS is TO GIVE NOTICE,
HAT the fiibicribrr hath obtained front 
the Orphans Court of Anne-Arundel 

nty, letters of adminiftration on the per- 
al eftate of DAVID BUCKMAN, late 

^Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All per- 
having claims againft faid eflate are re- 

I to produce them, legally authenticated, 
tbofc in any manner indebted to make 
neat to

ESTHER BUCKMAN, Adm'x. 
il IO, 1B09. 3

TO THE VOTERS 
! Anne-Arondel County, and tbe City of

Annapolis. 
FELLOW-CITIZENS,

'Art induced to folicit your fnpport at 
|tbe enfuing eleAion for SHERIFF, and, 
rlefled, I truft thofe who may be difpof- 

favour me with their fuffrages will ne. 
hive reafon to, repent a nniplaccd coufi-

Your obt. fervt. 
/ / R. WELCH, of B«W.

eorge
/ >

In CHANCERY, April 8, 18O9.
ranted, a young man to attend in their ^N t|)e of thcr Auditor of the 
, who can come well recommended, un- ^ ) Mm ^.^ ^ ̂ ^ of JAMES 
and, figures, and can write a good plain CUMM1NGS* decrafed, it is ordered, that

the faid claims will be decided on after the 
8th diy of June next, on application being 
made ; provided a copy of this order is pub* 
liftied in the Maryland Gazette three fuc- 
ceflive weeks before tbe I ft day of June 
next, or ferved on the feveral claimants here 
after mentioned. Tbe claims -Jbje&ed to in 
the auditor's report are thofe of Larkin 
Shipley, Nicholas Hall, George, Hofletoo 
and Matbew Steene. <k

True copy,
Teft. NICHOLAS BREWER, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD,

FOR (topping and detaining a fmall Boat, 
rigged floop fafhion, which laid boat was 

formerly the property of Mr. Levering, of 
Baltimore* Slic is now, or was put in tbe 
poffcifion of, a certain William Cooke, and 
from circumttancei I believe tbe faid Cooke 
has an intention of going off* with her,or fell* 
ing her This it to forewarn all per font from 
purchafing the faid boat, as (he belongs to me, 
and he has no authority from me to difpofe of 
her, and to requcft all perfons to flop tbe faid 
Cooke and Boat, fo that I (hall get ber again, 
and they (hall receive the above reward.

ROBEBT.DUNWOODY. 
April 4, 1809. J/ \^_______

RAGS.
|C7* Cafh given for clean Linen fc Cotton 

RAGS.

formation as to the probable expenfes of e- 
reding and furnilhing a buildijjg of fuincii 
ent demenfiom for the manufacturing an 
nually one thoofand (land of arms complete, 
be publiihed twice a week for the fpace of 
four weeks, in the American and Federal 
Gasette, at Baltimore ; the Maryland Ga 
zette, at Annapolis ; tbe Republican Ad. 
vocate, at Frederick-town ; tbe National 
Intelligencer ;'the Maryland Herald, at 
Hagar'sotown, and in Mr. Smith's paper at 
Eafton. By order,

NIN1AN P1NKNEY, Clk.

RESOLVED, That the governor and 
council be requefted to procure, and 

fubmit to this houfe, at their next meeting, 
information as to the probable expenfes of e- 
refting and furnifhing a building of fuff.cient 
dimenuons for tbe manufacturing, annually, 
one thoufaod ftand of arris complete, fifty 
brace of horfeman's piftolt, one hundred horfe- 
man's fwordi, and one hundred fwords fuitable 
for artillerifts, and the practicability of pro 
curing workmen fufficient for the fame, and 
the ufual wages for fuch workmen, and as to 
the moft eligible Cite for the erecYiun of fitch 
buildings, the machinery of which, if necef- 
farv, to be worked by water, fteam or other- 
wile ; and that by publication of this refolu- 
tion, they give notice that they will receive 
dcfcription of, and propofals for the fale of 
the annual report of the different eftablilh- 
fucb fite. And that they proc/jt. i< 
ments of the fame kind in tl^)Dni^ States.

A RUNAWAY.
/COMMITTED to iny cuftody as a run* 
V_j| away, a mulatto man, who fays he is a 
free man, and was manumitted by a certain 
Thomas Miles Roberts, and fold by him to 
William Smith, blackfmith, both of Fell's 
Point, Baltimore. He is a blackfmith by 
trade, of yellow complexion, about 5 feet 9 
or IO inches high, well made, long wool, 
which he wean plaited, feveral fears on hit 
forehead, and one on his right cheek, occa- 
fioned by a wbipfaw; his cloathing an old 
fur hat, drab coloured cloth upper jacket, 
two talico under jackets, one white and one 
red and white linen (hirt, blue cloth troufert, 
fiiort yarn (lockings and old (hoc*. His owner 
U d>fired to come and take him away, or he 
will be fold for his prifon fees, and other ex 
penfes, according to law.

*» JOSEPH M'CENEY, Sheriff 
tS ftf A. A. County. 

April 5, 1809._______________^

A RUNAWAY.
OMMITTED to my cuftody as a runa- 
way, a negro woman calling herfelf 

FANNY, who fays that (he was fet free by 
JOHN WOOD, of Calvert county. She hat 
a female child with her about 10 months old. 
Fanny appears to be about 26 years of age, 
5 feet 6 or 7 inches high ; her cloathing a 
ftriped country cloth jacket and petticoat, 
cotton Ihift, old (hoes and (lockings. Her 
owner is defired to take her away, or (he will 
be fold, as the law direSs, for prifon fees, kc. 

JOSEPH M'C EN EY, Sheriff
Anne-Arundel county. 

March 6, 1809.

judge that the faid Jafper E. Tilly U 
Charged from his imprifonment, and by 
ing a copy of this order to be inferted ia 
Maryland Gazette, weekly, for tbrec  * 
before the fit ft day of July next, to tfo 
tice to his creditors to appear bef*** , 
county court of faid county, at 12 o'clock 
the third Monday in September next, t* 
porpofe of recommending a traftae far 
benefit, and to (hew canfe, if any tbrv 
why he the faid Jafper E. Tilly ft-/" 
have tbe benefit of the fevers I afti of 
bly for the relief of infolvent debtor*.

Given under my hand this 34th 
February, one thoufand eight

f^and nine.
Of RICHARD H. HARWOOpJ

BALTIMORE FIRE INSURAt 
COMPANY.

THE Prefident and DirectorshertU. 
notice, that they require from UK ft] 

holders the payment of a third inflsltot-j 
five Dollar t on each (hare of ftcck of tbtf 
company, to be made at the Mechanics I 
of Baltimore, on the firft Monday It, 
next, the 5th day of the month.

By order, 
THEOPH1LULS F. DAUGH1

i.' Ziecreiafy, 
Baltimore, March 8, 1809.

BT HIS EXCELLENCY

ROBERT W RIGHT, ESOJJI1
OOVIBNOB OF KABTLAMB.

A P R 0 C L A M A T I OL
"V TV HER K AS the executive of ths( 
VV of Virginia hatb lately demands, 

the executive of the ftate of Maryland a i 
tain GEOBOE GORDOX, of Virgtai*, 
fugitive from iuftke, alleged to be pfe 
targe In ibis ftate, and hath tranftj 
Inquifitbn, taken by a coroner's inoMft 
the twenty-firft day of September, 
year eighteen hundred and Gx, in Cu 
county, in faid ftate of Virginia, 
faid George Gordon with felonwufly U_ 
and killing a certain Negro flave called 1 
ley ; I have therefore iOued this my 
mation, authoriCng and enjoining it, _ 
civil officer*, and others, citizens of this I 
to arrtft and commit faid George Gordttj 
the jail of tbe county in which be Bwjk 
found, and to give notice thereof t* tk I 
cutive of Maryland, that the 
Virginia may be duly notified thereof I, 
bly to the aft of congrefc io fucb cafe { 
vided.

Given under my hand and the Cealsll 
ftate of Maryland, at tbe city of I 
polis, fhis twentieth day of 
in tbe year of our lord one 
eight hundred and eight, and of 
dependence of the United State i 
America the thirty-third.

ROBERT WRIGI 
By his Excellency's command, 

NIKIAN PINKMET, Clerk of the Cotrmij 
Ordered, That the foregoing proclatui 

be publiihed twice a week for fix n«eb,] 
the American and Federal Gasette, at I 
more ; the Maryland Gazette, at Ann . 
the National Intelligencer; the RepuiJ 
Advocate, at Frederick-Town; tbe

FOR SALE,
A VALUABLE trait of LAND, con*
/\ tt>°m6 746 acres, fuuated in Anne- ~hnd Henld, at Hagmr»s-Town'i andb 
Arundel county, State of Maryland, at the Smith's paper at Ealfon. - 
head of Weft nver, 12 miles from Aonapo-
lit, and 42 from Baltimore, being part of a 
trait of land formerly tlie property of Mrs. 
Prmberton, and U calculated to produce 
wheat, tobacco, ind corn, is well wooded 
with timber fuitable for (hip building, moft 
excellent meadow, and a good landing on 
Weft river, which is navigable for large veC- 
fels into the Chcfapeake ; the neighbourhood 
is oue of tbe beft in the date of Maryland. 
For terms apply to WILLIAM COOKE, Elqj 
Baltimore, JOHN GALLOWAY, Wett river, 
or the fubfcribcr, Philadelphia. '

ANN PEMBERTON. 
January 9, 1809. /^______

NOTICR.

I INTEND to apply to tlte judges of Anoe- 
Arundel county court, or to tome one of 

them during the recefs of the faid court, for 
the benefit of the acl for the relirf of fundry 
infolvcnt debtors, ptOcd at November leftc*, 
1605. and tbe fupplementary a&« tlwrreto. 

TffOMAS WHIi ETOOT 
March 37, lfO».

TO THE VOTERS
Of Anne-Arundel County, and the

Annapolis. 
GEHTLEMEM,

FROM the protmfed fupport of aafj 
my frllow.cirii.rni ; I am enconr 

offer myfelf a candidate for the next! 
RIFFALTY of this county ; fhoukl U 
honoured with your fupport on that octa1 
you may reft affured, that every exe 
my part will be ufed to difcharge it 
ttut will ncicfTorfly tbt'olvr OH. me »'*1 1 
dultry and fidelity.

I am, Gentlemen, Your obdt. fcrr 
SOLOMON GROVSJ

AM*WCAN OUNITHOUX

,n£RE has lately keen puWiOi 
Isdelphia, by Bradlord and J 
entitled, American Omitht 

J»tur»l Hiflory of the Birds of t 
U, jlluftrated with pUles, eng 

from original drawings t 
By Alexander Wilton. 

, pp. 160, vol. I. Price 13 i
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AM4WCAM OKNITHOLOCY.

The Reviewers of this work conclude as (C) In arithmetic the monitor diaates a
follow*:  fan, ex. jr. in addition, which all the boys

Upon the whole, we have been highly grif- write down on their Hates. Foi example,

Isdelphia, by Bradford and Irdkrep, a 
entitled, American Ornithology; or 

ttursl Hiflory of the Birds of the United 
llodrsted with plates, engraved and 
from original drawing* taken from 
By Alexander Wilfon. Imperial 

pp. |60, vol. I. Price 12 dollars.

xfrem a Mem** <f tbe tbote Work. 
i»aa a pi""11 ' unaffuming title page, we 
[keen furpiifed, (lay the Reviewers,) 
f the sppearance and contents of the firK 

  of » "* * work » whic"» »f continued 
fucceeding volume* in the fame

tified with the appearance and peru&l of thU 
very fpleiidid volume. The paper, which i* 
from the manufactory of Mr. Amies, and the 
Irtterprcfs by Mr. ReJrert Carr, ftand unru 
vailed by any thing we have leen frosn Europe. 
Tbe numerous fynonymie* prefixed to tbe hif- 
tory of each fpeciet, and tbe very minute de- 
fcription* of tbeir plumage, economy, tec. fee. 
together with the elegance and high finifh of 
the engraving*, rauft render it peculiarly va 
luable to every Tcientific naturalifl. And when 
we coo fide r how much this, ai well at many 
other brinche* of the hiflory of our country, 
has been nifrepresented by foreigner*, aod 
bow humil'uting it u for any enlightened peo 
ple to be obliged to fend to a remote quarter 
of the globe for information refpetting the

[No.

JForeign Jntettigtmt.

elegance, and with equal fidelity t» productions of their own territorie. j when,
*" " ""       *   *     -   ~-f will not only do honour to tbe indi 

I'and the country that gave it birth, but 
erve a* a model to the Ornithologist of 

where it is not likely foon to be fur- 
The advantages of correct, well colour- 

ig», io books of this kind, are fo 
"and their effects fo great, tbat they 

indifpenlable. In a few moments 
i more to the nnderdanding, through 
B of the eye, than could b* con- 

I in a volume by word* ; and the impref- 
|are not only received with more pleafure, 

much more lading. When to 
[arc added interefting detail* of the ob- 

 mfelves, in language at once familiar 
t the labour* of the writer are «n- 

I to the good wifhes, at lead, of every man 
tnd friend to Hterature. The prefent 

I ha* every claim to the above merits. 
t descriptive part of tbe hook commences 

: brftory of the Blue Jai, a well known 
tin fpeciri.

mat lenfth of this interesting and Terr1 
lining article prevent* our irtfcrtins; it in this 
oMttt]

: Baltimore Bird, (Oriolus Baltimonis) 
snging Bird, is particularly defcribed. 
Kent of its range, the Gngular forma- 
" its neft, and the errors of European 

refprAing it* manner*, are fully dif- 
The circuniftances of building and 

ation are thus delineated.

moreover, we fee a work, that even in Europe 
would fcarcely be adventured on, unicf* un 
der the protecting patronage of princes and 
noble*, undertaken in onr own country, with 
out even the felicitation of a fubfcription, un 
til the publication of tke First Volume should 
indicate the character of the Work, we can 
not withhold our mod fincere wifhrs for its 
complete fuccefi and honourable termination. 

Select XCWVM. fet. & March, 1*09.

NIW PLAN OF EDUCATION.

IN a late Edinburgh Review there is a 
long account ot a new woik, entitled, Out 
lines of a Plan for educating Ten Thoufand 
Poor Children, by edabliihing Schools in

r » 4
1 ! »
  4 « . 

He then tcUa then, aloud, IKTW to add the 
furo. Frrft column   and 8 are 14, and 4 
are IS ; fet down 8 and carry i to the neict 
column ; and fo on. In this manner, the 
clal'j acquire facility of writing figures, at>d 
placing them; and, by pradifing what tbe 
monitor dictates, infenCbly acquire facility in 
adding. Again, they are placed round arith 
metical cards, iu the fame manner u in pa 
ragraph (B) and required to add np the ct~ 
lumn*. This method evinces what progreft 
they have made from the preceding method 
of dictating; and the two methods are al 
ways ufed alternately.

It is obvious, tbat a fchool like this of 
Mr. Lancafter's, confiding ot^from 700 to* 
1000 boy*, would fooo fall into decay, with- 
out a very cloCe attention to order and me 
thod. In this part of his fyftem, Mr. Lan- 
cafter has been as eroirently fuccefiful as in 
any other; contriving to make the tncthod 
and arrangement, To neceu"ary to his infUto- 
tion, a fource of amufement to ibe children. 
In coming into fchool, in going out, and in 
moving in their clafTes from one pait of the 
fchool to another, the children move in a 
kind of meafured pace, and in known places, 
according to tbeir number, of which every 
boy has one. Upon the fir ft inflitution of 
tlie fchool, tlicrr was a great loft and coiifu- 
finn of liats. After every boy has taken his 
place there, they all (land up, expecting the 
word of command : Slinr your hats ! upon

 ostoif, Amu. It* 
Tefterday  rrivcd here, tbe br% Albatr 

capt. Wildes, in ST days from Led 
bringing papers from that place to the I 
March. On a careful perufal of theft f 
nals, we do not find that they contain 
erects of extraordinary importance. * 
report of a rupture between Asjftri* _ 
France, was gaining ground dairy ; bM I 
fa£ls had ( been difclofed, on whkh tbei 
vent of an afoul declaration of 
be founded, it was, however, 
that large bodies of French troopri 
marching towards Germany; thai tbe c< 
derated Rates were ordered to prepare i 
quotas of men ; and tbat tbe emperor ' 

' expected to fet out for tbe Auflrian do 
r.ioos immediately. Tbe good uodriRa 
ing faid to have been brought about 
tween England and the Ottoman Porte, 
now fuPy confirmed, by an official 
of Mr. frcretary Canning. The Britil 
accounts from Spain, are not To late as ' 
received direft from that quarter. R« 
wai ftill exprQed to oppofe Buonaparselj 
plans on Auilria. 

Some perfon* at Londonderry had memorUllC 
parliament againfl the American goi 
ment for detaining flax-feed, which tl 
bad paid for and (hipped in America <_ 
out to the embargo, when American 
{terty was not detained in Grcat-Briuiii.

, . MAOKID, JAM. 93.' 
THE public entry of the king oar fn«erei|

Country Town* and Villages ; and for unite- which they immediately fufpend their hats into this city, was announced yefterday,

r dad in rlouiett /rr*n, 
i klatk eafp'd ialtimarr it trtn, 
txtaxttd bourbt ttiHplea* him beet, 

> their betting tfirtt be ofHgt bit neit i 
| bit nxrt matt, tttaejrom tv'rj barm, 

I a'tr her a*M**W *tan md w«te them tta

ing Work* of Induft/y with ufcful Know 
ledge. By Jofrph Lancafler, London.

We have made Ceveral intereding extracts 
for this day's Gaaette from the fame, giving 
an account of the method of inflrucTion pur- 
fued by Mr. Lancafler in his fcbool, &c. The 
improvements he has made in education, are, 
in the cheapnefs of fchool*, their activity, 
their order, and their emulation. The read 
ing, cyphering, and fpelllng cardt, Cufpended 
for tl* fucccffive ufe of 3 or 40O boys ; the 
employment of fand and flate inQead of pen 
and ink; and particularly of monitor* infteid 
of ufliers, muft, in large Ccniinarie*, conlli- 
tute an iaioxnfe faving.

r mttiem Mug.' ttt broot, tbe tares*; 
\dtt h day tbe lo*th boon drrertc,

i to ttya iuitn>ding r*r 
t> rl.:fa'J, bttxjd a Mftfii euro .' 

I til Ur tare and btr q/miun rra» ; 
t tf /ore tb> mtmmmt mrtttjlt, 
, tatet mm mmfbt. abn*da*tfuod npflj ; 

'i tbtir gu»£a» at ataoad be gaet, 
f brrttft roc* tbem to rcfoa.

hidory of tbe Blue Bird is the fab* 
F an interefling article, and give* us back 

' images wish which, in early life, we 
1*11 been familiar. The viGts of this 

early in Spring to the " box in the 
' or " the hole in the old apple tree, 
le of fome generations of hi* ar.cef- 

 Ins foft, plcafing warble on the fences 
irn tops hit Tingle melancholy note at 

oach of Winter, as if Teeming to de- 
[the dcfolation of Nature, are all truly 
^erillic of thh well known bird. The 

em in which tlie author ha» here cele- 
tr* Blue Bird, is under and dcfcrip- 

[Our limits will not permit tlie infcrtion 
^ hole, bnt the following ftanzas are

*r't*nlfrot* xtate tbr mtutbet to ring ; 
nrm f I.K. i tlr tuntbmr, &fne n tbe weatbcr;

'jmt ftrrinninf to Ifiritg, 
I tattafrat hulling IKgrftier ;

xititrwiifi nfair .' 
t borJerufnp* ami flout at your leitvrt;

  Hint Hill ebantfrom bit Auk tafb an air, 
| all jour bard tuiU i.itl ticm tnJ) a fleatitrt. 

r* tbe otibarj, be Wi/r. r ici tree, 
' V ffub V tbe af+tc't tmtt blouomt;

r mf dmi-ycn wbtmer they bt.
trt tte eailift tbat lure in tbeir baeamt i
< tiie *«<r (frub from tbe ervn ef dftmm t
rtaffvm liti'r u-r*« W*rc ttej riot {? uvfor;
f ana bi, tenitetfrnlj art ourt.
I tbat br n,h  . M nmmtr a tbrlrtr.

i w pttot'd v>brn be glean, m bit train;
.
' rrdi&fi* m bit «*MM *mfr Mrai*,

 » H. .fa* to wn,, a*ttobtv blmi 
*w*'"V «A<«/ Ix'jtfurrtt tbe,'U bt tbul, 

' '«» at tt tartlet btfvrt 'em 
*«. <»d few*, tort. 
hittrer (SMu to adtrt bim. 
«r«r» y lit M««tfr art o'er, ~

>. - • '-. 4 i (bat

t**rJ.S*'alm, ,«*•„*, 
*»TW, mx" • -
*'»bn«

r» rwrw.

Outlintt of the Plan, We. 
Tire ftrd or lowed claf* of children are 

taught to write the printed alphabet, and to 
name the letter* when they fee them. The 
fame with the figure* ufed in arithmetic- 
One day the boy traces the form of the lener 
or figur*.; the next day he iclls the name, 
 when he fee* the letter. Thefe two methods 
a Hi (I each other. When he*s required to 
write H, for example, the fliape of the letter 
which be faw yefterday aflid* bis manual ex 
ecution ; when lie is required to fay how 
that letter i* named, the fhape of the letter 
remind] him of his manual execution ; and 
the manual execution hat affociated itfelf 
with the name.

In the fame manner he learns fyllables and 
Word* ; writing them one day . reading them 
tbr next.

The fame procefs for writing tbe common 
epidolary character, and f>r reading it.

(A) This progrefs made, tlie clafi go up 
to the matter to read t a claf* confiding per 
haps of 30. While one boy is reading, tbe 
word, ex. gr. Ab-fo-lu-ti-nn, is given out with 
a loud voice by the monitor, and written 
dnwn by all the other 29 boy*, who are pro 
vided with (Utes for that purpnfe ; which 
writing is looked over by the monitors, and 
then another word called, and fo on. Who- 
ever writes a word fpells it of courfe at the 
fame time, and fpells it with much more at* 
tention than in the common way. So tbat 
there is always onr boy reading, and twenty* 
nine writing and (pelting at the fame time j 
whereas, in the ancient method, the other 
twenty.nine did nothing.

(B) The firft and fecond clafles write in 
fand ; the middle claOe* on flate* ; only a 
few of the upper boy* on paper with ink. 
Thit i* a great faving in point of expenfe.  
lit books the faving i* Aid greater. Twenty 
or thirty boys, ftand round a card fufpended 
on a nail, making a femicucle. On this card 
are printed the letters in a very large charac 
ter. Thefe letters the boys are to name, at 
the requed of the monitor. When one fuel 
ling ctafs hsve f«id their If (Tons in thit man 
ner, thej- are difpatched off to fome other oc 
cupation, and another fpellmg clafi fucceeds. 
In ttik trunnrr, one book or card may ferve 
for 200 boys, who would, according to the 
common method, have had a hook each. In 
tlie fame manner, fyilabUs and reading lef- 
fons arc printed on cards, and ufed with tbe 
fame b'rtefiual economy.

round their necks by a firing provided for 
that parpofe. When tlie young children 
write in fand, they all look attentively to 
their monitor, waiting fot,tbe word, and in- 
ftantly fall to work, with n-ilitary precifion, 
upon receiving iu All thefe little invention* 
keep children in a conftant (late of activity, 
prevent the lilUcftnefs fo oufervable in all 
other inftitution* for education, and evince 
(trifling a* they appear to be) a very original 
and obferving mind in him who invented 
them.

Tbe boys aflenbled round their reading or 
arithmetical cards, take plait* a* in common 
fchool*. The boy who i* at the bead of tbe clafs 
wears a ticket, with fome fuitable infcription, 
and has a prise of a little picture. The tick 
et.bearer yields his badge of honour to who 
ever can excel him ; and the dcGre of obtain* 
ing, and the fear of lofirg, the mark of dif- 
tinction, create*, a* may eiBly be conceived, 
no common degree of enterptife and exertion. 
Boys have a prime when they are moved from 
one clafi to andther, at the monitor has alfo 
from whofe clafs they are removed. Mr. 
Lctncader ha* eAablifited a fort of paper cur 
rency of ticket*. Th<fe ticket* are given for 
merit'| two tickets are worth a paper kite \ 
three worth a ballj four worth « wooden 
borfe, kc. kc. kc.

«« It is no unufual thing with me to deliver 
one or two hundred prise* at the fame time. 
And at Tucb lime* the countenances of the 
whole fchool exhibit a molt pleating fcene of 
delight t as the boys who obtain prises corn- 

walk round the fchool in proceflion,

22d, at the break oi day, by a falute of at]
hundred cannon*.

Hi* mnjefty, entering by the gttt of A 
cha, traverfed the Padro, proceeded throu 
the dreet of Alcala, tbe gate of the Sua 
the (Ireet of Las Careiat, of Atocha and 
Toledo, to the church of St. Ifidore. 
crowd was immenfe throughout, and manifcfl 
ed its joy by continued acclamation*.

The Suffragan bifhop addicffed hi* majedj 
in an excellent difccurle, worthy of hi* cha-1 
rafter, and proper Cur the day, tbe ptactj 
and tbe event.

His majedy fpoke in thefe words :  
" Before rendering thanks to the Sup 

Arbiter of Dedinies, for my return to tk 
capital of this kingdom intruded to my c* 
I wifh to reply to tbe affectionate reception i 
its inhabitants, by declaring my fecret thought*] 
in the prefence of the living God, who 
jud received your oath of fidelity to my ] 
Ion.

" I proted then, before God, who kn 
tlie hearts of all, that it is my duty and ro*i» 
stienct only which induce me to meant tli 
throne, and not t*y own private intlittatie 
I am willing to facrifice my own happmefa,] 
becaufe I think you have need of me for tbo| 
edablifhroent of yours.

" The unity of our holy religion, tbe in 
pendence of tbe monarchy, the integrity 
its territory, and the liberty of its citia 
are the conditions of the oath which 1 havt)l 
taken on receiving the crown. It will not bt| 
difgraced upon my head, and if, as I have i 
doubt, the defires of tbe nation fupport thmooly

holding the prizes io their hands, and a herald efforts of it* king, I (hall foon- be the
proclaiming before them : " Thefe good boy* happy of all, becaufe you through me will
have obtained prites for going into anotbsr be happy."
clafs." The honour of thit has an efiefl as
powerful, if not more fo, than tbe prizes
themfelve*."

A large Collection of toys, bats, balls, 
picture*, kites, it fufpended above the maOer'i 
head, beaming glory Sc pleafure upon tbe fchool 
beneath. Mr. Lancafter has alfo, as another 
incentive, an order of merit. No boys are 
admitted to this order but thofe who diflm. 
guifh themfelves by attention to their fludies, 
and by their endeavours to check vice. The 
diftinguifliing badge is a Giver medal and pit 
ted chain hanging from the neck. The fu- 
perior clafi ha* a fixed place in the fchool t 
any clafs that can excel it may eject then 
from this place, and occupy it thernt'elvrt. 
Every member, both of the attacking and de- 
fending cltffet, feel*, of courfe, tbe moft 
lively interefl in the iffue of* the conted.

Mr. Lancafter punifhet by fhame rather 
than pain | varying the meant of exciting 
Oiame, becaufe, as he juftly ohferves, any 
mode of puntOimeot, long continued, lofe* iu 
 fleet.

The boy* in fcbool appointed to teach o-
theis are called monitors. They are in the
proportion of about one monitor to ten hoy*.
So tbat, for the whole fcbo«l of 1000 boy*,
there is onfy one mailer. 'The reft of tbe
teaching la«U done by the boys themfclv**,
Befides tbe teaching monitors there arc gene-
ral monitors, fsjfcb «*, infpettors of flatrt, in-
fpesVsa of  bfeateet, Bcr. kc.

t». 3.
Hi* nujedy has ordered the captain aod < 

rector-gen. and miniPer of the marine, 
Jeitph Atataredo, to repair to Ferroll an 
Corunna, ii) nnler to put tbe marine there i 
to the moil flourifliing (Vnte.

  KIDILIXtO, VII. I.
Lad night a meflrnger arrived here\ 

nouncing, that a considerable number 
French troops Would pafs through tbit 
which are going from thi* country near 
Maine, toward* Swabia.

HAWAO, FKI. 10.
Lad night at tbe head quarters of gen 

Oudinot, an order was received that the < 
belonging to that general mould inAan 
march to Avgibnrg. To-morrow 
that corps i* to proceed by regiment* on I 
new dedination.

»HA*KTO»T, rti. 14. 
The article* which hav« frnro time to tin 

appeared in the French and German paper 
concerning a rupture of peace en the continen 
addrd to the.Muneroui rouriese who, 
a few werk«, have parted r*tily between Par 
and Viennd, btve had a very dlfadvantagec 
influence upon the Auflrisn paper mon^ 
which fuddenlx fell conGdrrahly, and coat 
niies to foil. But here we are far from conJ 
fidei'pg^vsr *s certain, *r's>vati

/



I believed that there do ejutt fon>e difference* 
tbe courts of Pan* and Vienna ; 

at it U hepfcd that they will be reiioved by
Foliation.

' Neverthclefr, tiwre prevails much activity in 
war department* of the ftatcs of the Rhe. 
league ; To that in Bavaria, Wirternberg, 

en, and Darmftadt, orders have been ifi« 
. and even executed, that troops may be 

to march on the &/ft notice. The foi- 
who had received leave of abfence 

ive been recalled ; and in Weftphalia a bo. 
f of (king Jerome's) troop* hat marched to. 
ard* Saxony, in order to be put previously 
 to cantonment*.

BERLIN, FEB. 15.
Their Pruffian majeUiei left Peteriburg on 

31ft. of Jan. laft. His Imperial majefty 
Rttended them to the confines of the diftrid 

Petersburg, and they were fa! u ted by 100 
an*. During their ftay in Peteriburg, they 

eived numerous proofs of the fncnJfhip of 
Imperial family, and alfo, according to 

art, a million of ducats on account of an 
i debt from Ruflia to Pruffia. Among tbe 

fete* given in honour of their majefties, that 
it the French ambassador's hotel wat by ftr 

moft fplendid. Their majefties arrived in 
lemel the 8t!t in ft. in the evening.

MARC J 4. T»*> t*Br,ert OWE OAT LATE*.
pape'rl have arrived fo tbe »ft inft. with diTpatcftei, have arrived in tbe Walfing 

,«nd we find from them thw tbe indications bam. . . ...  
of hoftitities between Auftria and France- Before tbe packet Called, they had beard of Tht packet failed from FauBoath tk.

LIVERPOOL, FEB. 19. 
AMERICAN EMBARGO. 

The Henry failed from N. Y^ork on the 
I8tb of Jan. She comet in ballad, but brings 
|wo pafTengers, who have, no doubt, fo amp- 

remunerated the captain, as to render his 
toyage as profitable as if he had brought a 
cargo. In fad\, thefe paflengers are deeply 
Dterefted in the many cargoes which have 
ately arrived in the vefTeli that violated the 
nbargo laws ; and had it not been highly 

Material to them that they fhould follow thofc 
argon, they would not have tempted the 

 captain of the Henry to a deviation From'his 
original intention 01 proceeding from N. York 

Antigua, for the tolc purnofe of bringing 
a(Tcngers to England. 
To the interefting communication given in 

bis extraft we have to add a confident report 
hat the two. gentlemen who arrived in the 

paid 1,500/. tor their paflage.

. LONDON, FEB. 17.
It ii faid that long before the immediate fafe- 

1 of Gallicia appeared to be endangered, an 
fer wa* made to the Junta of that province to 

in patting the vcBeli at Ferroll in I'uch 
I Hate that they rftiglu be at any time ready 
or fca ; thit wai noc arceptrd. It i« allb 
hifpcrrd, that, on jris retreat through Galli- 

|eu, Sir^John Moot* propifcd garrifoninjj 
Ferroll, which waiallo declined. And we con. 
eive, that on no account* would it have he. 

[come u* to feize by force, whit be wanted ad. 
fs to gain by negotiation. <

TEB. Si.

lu.letter* from Plymouth, tlfe capt. of the 
ketch, Commerce, arrived at thai port t'rom 
rijon, it made to Hate, that, while there, 

l-wherc he landed hit cargo, a Urge Frrnrh 
rigaie built (hip, mounting 22 guns, corn- 

|manded by Surcouff, laden with a valuable 
argo, confifting of the plunder which he had 

[made in the Eaft-Indies, amounting, it i* firp. 
[pofed, to 200.000/. wot knowing the change 
fof affair* in Spain, wa* decoyed into Gijon, 

_but it being a tide liarbour, (he grounded near 
the quay, fell over and billed, but goods tu 

ithe amount of nearly 80.000/. have been 
[faved. All the crew and parTengei* were 

parched prifoners to Oviedo.
The ex-king of Spain, Charles IV. ha* re- 

Bvered from hi* late illnels, and the phyfi- 
cians who attended him from Montpellier, 

ave been difmifled with valuable prelienu.
FIB. 27.

The following i* faid to be a correft report 
 f the Spauifli i.aval force now lying at Fer-
oll : 

Three deckers Principe Afturiii, \20 ; 
Mexicano, 120 ; Conception, 120 ; Sail 
Fernando, 100.

Shipi of the Ifce Santelmo, 80 ; Atalante, 
10 ; San Julian, 64 ; America, 6* ; Efua- 
Rag, 64.

On the ftocks El Tridente, 80 ; Enrpren- 
lledor, 80.

Frigatei Magdiilenn, 40 ; Efineralda,40 ; 
obina, 40 ; Diana, 36 ; Pilar, 36. 
C>rvettr» *.lndagudora, '16 ; Male*, 30 ; 

Prince Aftorias, 24
Gun bngx £*Glda» 18 ;   , 16 ; Def- 

ubridor, 16 ; Caffador, 16. 
Schooners Amilted, 6 ;   -, 6 ; and 48

tun-boa ti.
Of the arfenaj and dock-yard* it i* 4rfs oe- 

tlTary for u* to fpeak, a* there are thole at 
borne who have fceu them near enough. They 
elong to the few public work* which do ho- 
.our to the former government of Spain, and 
re confidered by profeflional men a* amnhg 

moft excellent ftrufture* of the kind in 
iirope. The dock* are fo fpaciout that 40 

i of the line may lay on the ftock* at once; 
a* there are in the town between 5.OOO 

._ 6,000 working fliiuw rights, the whole of 
hofe 40 veffcls may be completed within the
,urfe of a fin&te y«r. 
Buonaparte ha* nominated bis uncle Carol-

a.1 Fcfch, arcbbilhsp of Parti.

grow ftronger every day. While the war 
languilhei in Spain, and i* confined entirely 
to the fiege of SaragolTa, troopi are marching 
in great hafte to the Rhine, and the fcene of 
atYive iniliiiry movement* ha* been transfer. 
ted on a fGdoen from Spain to Germany.  
Divifions that were on their match to the 
Pyrenees, have been countermanded, and or. 
dered to proceed to the, Rhine. Mar Dial 
Moncey, who wa* employed before Saragof- 
fa, ha* been directed to return to Paris ; and 
gen. Oudinot has received a dedication to 
wards Augftiurg. At the fame time the 
greateft activity is oblirrvaWe among tht 
troop* of Bavaria, Baden, Darmftadt and 
Wirtemburg, and their contingents are to be 
ready to march at an hour's notice! The 
palace of Stralburg is prepared for Buona 
parte, and t lie re are even reports of his having 
arrived at Augfburg. But this. we do not 
believe. He has demanded, however, a ca 
tegorical anfwer from the court of Vienna, 
with rrfpeft to the objeft of its armaments, 
and has required, as a proof of its pacific dif- 
pofitioA, that its military force (hall be re- 
duced to 4S,OOO men, a reduifUion which 
will not of courfe be complied with. There 
is a circular letter from the prince of NafTau 
UfEngen, to the Rates of the confederation, 
in which, while he talks of warlike prepara 
tions, he expreffes a hope that war may yet 
be avoided. Buonaparte has alfo, in calling 
upon the itate* for their contingents, ft a ted 
that it w >uld depend upon Auftria whether 
they will be wanted or not. But he is con* 
vinced, we are perfuaded, that war is inevita 
ble ; though it is his ufual pracYice to affeft 
to believe to the laft moment, that no power

tke reported rnptore between France and 
Auftria, aod the intelligence received full 
credit. It was reported at Li&on, that the 
French Uad fuftained another defeat before 
Sarago(Ta, in which they had loft 7.OOO men.

The F.nglifti troops ftill remained at Ltf- 
bon and in the neighbourhood, in all between 
five and fix thoufand men. They were ua- 
der orders to hold themfclves in readinefs to 
embark at fix hours notke.

About 70,000 of the French troop* that 
were expected at Lifbon remained in Galli 
cia, having been prevented from advancing 
from a total want of neceffaries for their 
march. The country is fo completely ex- 
haufled, that till they (hall receive fupplies 
from France it will be impoflible for them to 
execute their intended rc-occunation of Por 
tugal.

At noon this day the fubftance of the dif- 
 patches received from Mr. Adair, was com 
municated to the public by the following

LETTER TO THE LORD MAYOR.
   Foreign 0/«, ttarch 8, 180>. 

" My Lord I have the honour to ac 
quaint your lordfhip, that a treaty of peace, 
between his majrfty and the fiiblime Porte, 
was fignrd on the 5th January laft.

" I have the honour to be, tec. 
(Signed) GEoROt CAMMING."

Eight towns have been entirely deftroycd 
in Holland by the late inundations, and the 
mo ft of the inhabitants loft their live*.

It appears by our port-letters, that within 
the laft fonnight our citizenf have been very 
fuccefsful in capturing vefTels belonging to 
the enemy. No Icfs than fifteen have, in the

i an have any hoftile intentions towaidn him. courfe of that time, been brought into Ply*
mouth.

Lieut. gen
" Why are jhey going to war with me ?" 
was his hypocritical cry before the laft war 
with Auftria, and the fubfequen: couflift with 
Pruffia.

MARCH 7.
By the veiTel which brought from Heligo 

land the German papers, from which we yrf- 
terday gave extracts, an officer arrived with 
difpatches for government. If we may ere* 
dit the reports in circulation, thefe difpatche* 
confirm, in fome degree, the accounts we 
gave in our laft, of Rulfia not bring difpof- 
ed to join in Napoleon's projected overthrow 
of the Auftrian monarchy. If we may judge 
from the price of ftocki, this news receivrs 
fome credit in the city.. A war between 
France and Auftria it now confidered as cer 
tain.

According to letters from Vienna of a re 
cent date, tl.e following is a correA return of 
the military force* of the Auftrian army :^ 
The regular troopi amount to 390,000 men ; 
namely, 27 I,BOO infantry (including a referve 
of 49,000 men) ; 50,800 horfe, 14,840 ar 
tillery, and 4 regiments of guards.

In time of war, the army is reinforced by 
25,000 militia, trained to arm* in peaceful 
times, and by the Auftrian infurrettion.

To the above return the following ftatiftical 
account is added ; the revenue of the em 
pire at prcfent amounts, in the whole, to 
145,000,000 of florins.

Paris at counts to the 19th ult. have been 
received ; they brietty ftate, that the French 
had entered Vigo, immediately after the era- 
barkation of the Britifh troops ; that 6 of 
the tranfports, having on board 1,200 of oar 
troops had foundered at fea ; that the duke 
of Dalmatia had marched for Oporto ; that 
the marftul Davouft, commander in chief of 
the army of Germany, had arrived in Paris ; 
that the flight ot the Britiih troops from Spain 
had caufed the greateft confternation in Au 
ftria ; that a powerful camp wa* to be formed 
on the bank* of the Inn , and that gen. Oudi- 
not'* corps wa* repairing through Loner Swa- 
bia and Franconia, in order to take a pofttion 
on the banks of the Leech.

While the account* from Hamburg yefter- 
day left no doubt of war between Auftria 
and France, they opened to u* a more cheer 
ing profpecl in the north than we had exped- 
ed. There are hope* that Ruflia will (hake 
off that pernicious influence which wa* rapid, 
ly bUfting her fame and fortunes, her dearcft 
intereft* and her glory, and that (he will 
mule herfclf a^aiu to vigorou* and honoura 
ble adion. The journey of their Pruffian 
majellie* to Peteriburg it i* faid have produced 
a total change in the Ruffian councils, and 
Alexander ha* yielded to Beauty what he re- 
fufed to the dictates of wifdom The queen 
of Pruifia a queen not more illuftrioui for her 
rank than for her virtue. ufed her influence, 
which is known to be great, over the empe 
ror Alexander ; aod when truth comes from 
the lips of beauty, what mortal can reft ft it \ 
That (he would have undertaken fo long a 
journey, at fuch an inclement feafoti, with a- 
ny other than a great political view, it not to 
be believed that that political view, wa* to 
(ever the emperor from the area* of France, 
and to induce him to fuppoit Auftria, we 
have little reafon to double-that (he fotceeded, 
we hope we (hall loon be able to announce.

MARCB 8.
Laft night a mail arrived from Lifboo, 

brought to Falmouth in 13 days, by tbe

bringing London date* to tbt |jkl 
courfe nothing new. A pattens*';' 
packet, it U faid, ha* Hated, 
moment of failing, a report 
Falmouth, that the Britiih I 
ofron had captured nine fail of < 
line of battle (hip* near tbe IQ«

GIBRALTAR, JAW.3ft.
_A working party of 70O 

directions of tbe officers of 
been fent from this garrilbo for 
tbe SpaniQi lines, for the porpote «f 
ing the guna and (lores in the 
teries theie to tbe coaftt of 
Valencia, where they are much   
for which tranfports ire now fittiaf 
to convey tbenii

r-  ATOVNR, f Ik. 3.
Within thefe few daya I5,OOO 

pri Toners of war have pafled 
town.

In a letter from St. Andero, K i*d 
that there are no longer any bodies i 
gents to be found collected oa tha i 
of Afturias.

i~r 

FARM, FEB. 10.
Letters from Madrid announce, 

majefty tbe king was preparing to i 
journry to Talavera de la Rein*. A t 
tioUjfrom Seville has been with the I 
order to furrender the city to him.

Hi* majefty has pardoned fixty 
who lately were brought to the i 
Bayonnc. The greater number 
the inquiCtion, and are returned to 1

At tbe poft-houfes an unuTual
poft-horfe* have been ordered, aad j(| 

Hope, has been appointed to ported they are For her majefty
the command of the Kent diftrift.

Portuguefe papers to the 2 Ift ult. were re 
ceived lall night. They (late, that an expec 
tation of an immediate war between France 
and Auftria ftrongly prevailed at Seville and 
Lifbon ; and i: receives confiderable confir 
mation from the retrogade movements of the 
French troops in Spain. In Lamancha, they 
were precipitately retreating towards Madrid, 
leaving behind them baggage and arms. They 
are alfo faid to have retreated from tbe neigh 
bourhoods of Corunna and Vigo, to wards the 
frontiers of France. It is certain that they 
have not followed up the advantages they 
had obtained, nor does it appear that they 
had made any attempt to enter Portugal.

Several Danifh veffelj which recently failed 
from French ports have been captured by our 
cruisers. The matters of two of them ar 
rived in town on Monday, and made drpofiti- 
ont in the courfe of the afternoon, ftating 
that they failed in consequence nf private or 
ders, tranfmitted to them from the court, 
through the medium of tbe Danifh confuls. 
The orders were, we underftand, to nil with 
out delay from the Freneh ports, at tin risk 
of bting captured by the British eniters. In 
conCequeuce of thrfe orders, no Ufs than 14 
Daiiifti velTels failed at once from Bourdeaux, 
befides fever*! from other ports.

Duror, we are informed, ha* leit Vienna 
on bit way to St. Peteriburg.

FLYMOUTV, MARCH 5.
Laft night late arrived with difpatrhcs from 

:he bon. rear-admiral Stopford, the Dottercll 
18, capt. Abdy. She brings accounts that 
laft Tharfday, the 3 French frigates which 
were driven under the batteries of the outer 
point of Rochefort, were on Qiorc, and fo 
difabled that it was thought they would not 
br got off, as they were diftinflly feen taking 
out their guns and (lores. The French fleet 
on Friday laft, were obferved at anchor in 
Barque Roads, 1 1 fail of tbe line, the Cal 
cutta, 54, and 4 frigates.   Admiral Stop- 
ford's fouadron, 7 fail of the line and 5 fri 
gates, was at author about three miles from 
them, in a pofition to prevent them getting 
away. By this time lord Gambier has joined 
admiral Stoplord, with 5 fail of the line and 
three frigates trom Cawfand Bay, and it i* 
generally fuppofed fome attempt will be made 
to deftroy them at anchor.

Spain, who is about to repair to 
coufort.

tONDON, M-ARCR 9.
The accounts from Spain are «/ i 

gratifying nature. The Spanifh 
received difpatche* from Seville 
dated the 18th of laft mouth. Tbe I 
junta had received difpatchej fro** 
roic Palafox, ftating that Saragoffa i 
held out wi;h unabated firmncfr, but I 
tained great advantage* over the Fn 
The womeu of- that place, it frems, 
an ingenious device, been c hie By 
tal iu obtaining thefe advantages, 
peared before the walls as if defprrujl 
diftrcfs, and inviting the enemy to pat i 
to their fuffering by a decifive attxki 
town. A large body of the French, i 
17th January, were induced, by thtt I 
gem, to pour intothe town, where tkj 
ots were rrady to receive them, and ( 
a great number. Many of thofe h 
males fell in tbe conflict. It is did ' 
and the duke del Infantado had 
forces, and were marching for Tokts] 
60,000 men.

Ext rat t of a letter from Malaga^ 
nuafj 30.

" The new* we have thi* day 
of a favourable nature ; Cuefta hi 
4000 men near Eftramadura, and 
10,000 before Saragoffa. It would 
that the fwelltng of the Ebro bad 
away their bridge, and that thob 
men were prevented from joining tbt 
the army.

" Palafox marched out with S 
drove into the river thole he couU 
ftroy ; it U faid not R man has

MARCH 6.
On Friday night laft about 12 o'clock, a 

Ere broke out in the great quadrangle of this 
noble college. It was fiift perceived in the 
room* of Mr. Brown. It communicated molt 
rapidly to the adjoining boa ft of the rev. Dr. 
White, Rrgiut Profrflor of Hebrew, which 
wa* entirely conlumed, and the whole of hi* 
valuable collection of Oriental bonk* drflroy- 
e3. The room* on the Couth fide of the quad . 
ranglr, viz. thofe of Mr. Jamei, Mr M*tkie, 
Mr. Buxton MM! Mr. Paris, were involved in 
the flame* j and a* they join the weftern ex 
tremity of the ball, it wa* thought that no- 
thirg could have laved that venerable edifice*

(.IVKKFOOL, MARCH 9.
Cof» £ (*«*/«» TM<«%, .Urn A t. 

Ao exceeding dull market for every dc- 
fcription of grain ; the W**, Co few that 
pr}cea were without

AMERICAN
On the 6th of March, Mr. 

introduced a motion in the houfe of < 
for an humble addref* to be prefcud^ 
majefty, praying that he would adopt' 
delay, fuch meafurei as may beft tail 
immediate re-eftablifhment of 
tercourfe with the United Statrt. Aft 
difcuflion of its merits, which orcu 
houfe until 7 in tbe morning, * d" 
called for, when it appeared that UK 

For the Addrefs, 83 
Againft it, I4S

BOSTON, APRIL 90.

LATE FROM HALIFAX.
Laft evening we received Halituf 

to the Ilih inft. containing Londo*' 
the 9th March ; one day later ih 
Albatrofs. The laft papers give or»l 
the Spanifh Junta, in Seville, to tU f 
Fco. which i* reprcGrnted  * highly I 
blc to the Spanifh caufe.

A fleet of Britiih tranfporti, 
board the troops which reduted M> >1 
was fpoken off St. Kitu, bound to • 
tins | after tbe capture ot which tl 
to proceed to. Halifax. Gen. Prevtd < 
board. Captain Spoulding, of the' 
arrived here yrfterdiy, 7 uayt from 1 
inform*, that he fpokc 13 league* f 
place, a fleet of 'l9 fail of tunfpW^ 
lioopa, from Martinique, boand iR»

BOSTON, AFRIL 25

LETTER from St. Crobt 
Irencb Btrccof from 7 to II 

with fc*eral frigate*,    
to Maria|hlanie, (a Coal 

u, windward of Quads 
x French by tbe Englilh 

_ It it exprded their in 
i (evcral otber ifl«ud<. Sbouk 

niroi'd, fears are entertain 
proptrty at St. Bartholo

NEW-YORK, APHIL
fcncrday, through the exer

  of the fvderaliftt, the g 
i took place in conl'equetice c 

; of tbe difference* with C 
: rcftoration of commerci 

I that nation. Tbe day w 
[ the discharge of federal fait 

i and battery, from tbe frig 
Britifb packets, kc. In 

[the requcft of the federal
ay at the Circus, tbe pn 

[town were illumioated ant 
I day joy was vifible in fevtry

 ASTON. (FENN.) APR 
i Monday laft near 100 It 
oaflcd this borough on '

  Jpbia, many of which, w 
[ cane from 200 mile* above 

i remarkable tbat the boards 
i were cut fix mile* on the 

j Sufquehanna river, and wi 
'own, in the ftau ol 
rn i* th* capital of 0 

' i* pleafantry fituated at «l 
| »f lake Ocfrgo. It U 79 

y, and 348 mile* from PI 
i fuppofed that more than 5 

", ibi* borough within the 
i circumftante clearly dent 
Ety and advantage of tbe 

\ of the river Delaware.

PHILADELPHIA, A.FRI
JTefterdjy arrived fchooner G 
BOMS, 31 day* from St. Baril 
[came paflcngm, capt. Huff 
| Ruthy, .)f Baltimore, from

 ore; capt. W. R. Mitchc 
, ol New-York, and capt. 1 

, of the (hip Minerva, of an 
 Rich vcffcb were from Ma 

, aad were taken and car 
. and from thence fent' 

t vrfTel* and cargoes were a 
[pretence pf breach of block 

lint ordered to pay cofts. 
i from the United States i 
r permiiHou. 

/ the above veffel We learn, 
[fcboouer -  , from this p< 

artbolomew*, and fold be 
i per barrel, it having be< 

: at 40 ; loon after which 
t poured in Cp faft that flou 
«  They fay there were a 

in paflage* from 9 to 1 
Mt ports of the United Si 
ninety fail of velTels, wh 
'ling off the embargo.

PRENCR ILEET.

*ain Holmes informs, that 
J and fix frigate*, had arrived 

'aloupe. He alfo informs 
oft and tbe Bricilh troops

BALTIMORE, APRIL
re underftartd that the Sec 
|fttry hai given it as his opii 

I BOW clearing from the I 
[proceed to Britifli purts aft

« nercbants of Philadelpl 
difpatched a veffel to Ma 

J property to England.

Britiih Packet, for Fal 
New-York on Wednefdl 
»»r/ G. Infrahatn, jun. i 

»cket, and u the bearer 
[our Government to the An 

iht Court of London.

late Sir John Moore « 
» Graham Mooie, of the 

^^ at Bratil. and of the I 
Fi of Hichmond ; and foa 
lj)r. Moore, a\ubor of fo 

He was in the 47i 
[Loi

., > publication of rft 
| Uuit 1000 French piib

I with the artyy froni SB

> whoU of our army whicl 
[ wart happy to ft»ti, i* ( 

WK**NI Courier



fmfftcan anrtapoU*:
** 

LETTER from St. Croix informs, tbat 
,nfh force of from 7 to 11 line of bitt'e 

faveral frigates, have arrived at, 
Mariajnlantc, (a (mail ifland a few 

u, windward of Guadaloupe, taken 
t French by tbe Englilh about a year 
It it expected tbeir intention U to 
cral other ifl.udi. Should thi* account 
irm<d, fears arc entertained tbat A me 

at St. Bartholomew* may be 
[ChronicL.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 3, uo9.
VERT.LATE FRA^Cfi

VKW-TOtK, AFftlL 55.
fcferday, ihrwigh the exertioni and hi. 
_ . Of the rederalilh, the greatrft rejoic- 
i took place in coofeqoence of tlie adjuft- 

; of the difference* with Great-Britain, 
\ (be rcroxation of commercial intercourfe 

that nation. The day wa* uAerrd in 
: discharge of federal falutes from the 

i and battery, from the frigate Cooftitu- 
Bntilb packets, he. In the evening, 

requcli of the federal meeting held 
at the Circu*, tbe principal houfei 

were illuminated .ind throughout

ARRIVED at Boftoo, on the 53th nit. 
tl.e French letter of marqoe L'Efperance, De 
Place, from Bourdeaux, 38 dayi from the Cor. 
dov.n. She ha* difpatcbe*, and waaboyad to 
Philadelphia, but directed to m»fi tSc*firil 
pore. Spoke nothing. .; . '

This arrival, (fay* tbe American,) n the 
Srft that we know of bearing difpatcbe* direft 
from France to their agents in this country. 
Tlie probability is, thai {be prefent decree, 
(poblimed in tbi* day's Gazette,) bis refulu 
ed from information from Mr. Ptnkney to Mr. 
Armdrong of the intended extinction of the 
Britifli Orders in Council as they regard the 
flag of tbe United State*, and which mud 
bave been communicated from him to the 
French Government. Franc* ha* feiaed the 
opportunity, iikewiCc, which England ha* em 
braced, to get rid of lier furplus products for 
which heretofore no veat could be found.

ATM, JfcrcA IS. The Vienna ConrV 
GtMttt continue* to give all tbe abfofdities 
of the Englifh journals. The maancr In 
which the event* in Turkey are recounted, 
provo evidently that Anftria ha* contacted 
all ia her power to the peace between tbe 
Port* md England. Mr. Adair, formerly aw*. 
biflador to the Audrian court, when Ue left 
Vienna, had letters of recommendation to tbe 
Auftrian internuncio at Conftaotiswple.

Tbe Vienna Coort Gazette ftatei, tbat te- 
veral Saxorr regiment* bad marched into tbe 
Duchy of Warfaw, whik tbe Wedphaliant 
are marching towards Tbiringo. 

' Jhig*b*rg, March I. The bead-qnarter* 
of general Oudioot't corps are in this city. 
Three Bavarian corps are to be formed in 
Tyrol, on tlie Inn, aod in the Upper Paliti- 
narc.

Marth r. We fcarn that feveral Eng- 
liftimen have arrived at Triefte, and (hew
themfelves publicly. A Britifli courier, late- O EVERAL valuable negroes 

there, aod proceeded haftily to O

NEW GOO1
THE fubbribers inform their 

and the **ubllc- generally, tl 
have jwft received an AftWttBetrt of < 
from Philadelphia, fuitablr for the 
aod approaching (oafon*, and daily 
New.York a fnpply of INDIA G 
American manufactured LINEN,! 
white All of which they offer low I 
and to punctual cndoowm oo a tMra*

RIDGELY Is Wj 
ArmapoU*, May I, 18O9.

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of an order from tbe orphans I 

of Prince'George't county, 1 will 
to public salt, on TUESDAY, tbe Sj 
May next, if fair, if not, the swact fair J 
at the Storc-Houfc of WuUv M«tk " 'county-*  '-

I day j°7 wu countenance.

ly debarked
Vienna. For fometime very frequent cotn- 
mnnications have been made between Auftria 
and England, by way of Tnefte.

An Auftrian train of artillery has arrived 
at Egra, in Bohemia.  

We learn that an Auftrian corps has (hewn 
itfelf on the banks of the Inn, oo tbe Gde of 
Paffau. For this caufe the court of Munich

IA3TO», (FEVIf.) APtlt IS.
j Monday laft near 100 log and board 

patted thii borough on their way to 
ja, many of which, we are inform- 

: from 200 mile* above thi* place. . 
i remarkable tbat the board* of 2 of thele 

were cut fix milea on the other fide of 
I Sufquehanna river, and within 16 milet 

~ jwn, in the date of New York. 
i* the capital of Otfego county, 

i pleafantly (ituated at «be faith weft 
lake Off-go. It U 73 mile* weft of 

y, and 348 mile* from Philadelphia  
i fnppofcd that more than 500 raf'.t have 

tbii borough within thr prefent week. 
i circumdance clearly demondrate* th« 
Ety and advantage of tbe free naviga. 

i of tbe river Delaware.

-HlLADELraUA, A.FBIL 28.  ;. '.
fefterday arrived fchooner Guftavia, Capt. 

day* from St. Bartholomew* In 
[ came paffengers, capt. Huffington, of the 

i Rutlr/, of Baltimore, from Marlinico for 
Bore ; capt. W. R. Mitchrll.of the brig 
, at New-York, and capt. William Mar. 

, of the (hip Miuerva, of and for Bofton ; 
rhkh veiTeU were from Martinico bound 

and were taken and carried into DC*. 
and from thence fent to Barbadoas, 

; vrffels and cargoes were condemned 4in- 
pf breach of blockade, and the 

aio> ordered to pay cofti. Tliefe veflelt 
', from the United State* in Auguft laft 

1 perminioo.
the <ibove veflcl We learn, that the Bri- 

[fcboouer      , from thi* port, arrived at 
artbolomews, and fold tier flour at 22 

i per barrel, it having been a few day* 
at 40 ( loan after which the Americau 

tli poured in ftp fad that flour feli to tight 
Thry fay there were arrived at tbat 

in p.flages from 9 to 14 dayi, from 
cot port* of the United States, ja»t lefs 
ninety fail of velTelt, who faiaU Gnce 
ling off tbe embargo. A

-B-.XCH fLEET.
uin Holmes in for mi, that three French 

| tod fix frigate*, had arrived at the Saint*, 
' loupe. He all'o inform* that General 

and the Britilh troops had failed for

BALTIMOBK, APRIL .7.
Jt underdand that the Secrctasy of the 
ifury hai given it a* hi* opinion, that vef- 

DOW clearing from the United States, 
[proceed to Britidi purl* after the 10th of

merchants of Philadelphia, it is faid, 
Idifpauhed a veflel to Madeira to order 
(property to England. [North Am.

Britilh Packet, for Falmouth, failed 
Nrw-York on Wednefday laft. Mr. 

id G. Ingrakam, j'.m. is pal 
' et, and u the bearer of dJ ^ 

lour Government to the American* 
the Court of London.

late Sir John Mooie wai brother of 
i Graham Mooie, of the Mariborough

' at Bra.il. and of the Reverend Mr.
of Richmond; and fon ol the ccle- 

Dr. Mooie, jutLor of fo many eft-em- 
»-i. He was in thr 47th ycM of bil

From :fie Boston CtMitul of April 36. 
Tbe French letter of marque L'EspE-

aAKcx, capt. De Place, arrived here yefter. has ordered its troop* in Swabia and Franco- day, in a Qiort paflage from Bouidraux. A nia to join tliofe in Bavaria, who are to con- French gentleman a pafienger, politely fa- centrate on tbe Ifer. Tbe gairifons of Ulm 
voured us with a file of French paper* to the and Augiburg are already on tbeir march. 
I9ih of laft month, and a manufcnpt copy Nvrtnburg, March 7. All tbe Bavarian of a new Imperial Decree. A few tranflati-

publkation of the IIV of Feb. 
that 1000 French pti toner i and 30O 

f tba Imderht-vuard, Had arrived in 
with the arty bom1 Spain.

I whoU of our army whU;h embarked at 
*c arc happy to ftatt, is fafely arrived, 

" ' i Gwr/fr, J/arnA 5.

A
on* from the papers, and the decree, will be 
found below.

Tbe accounts from the European continent 
in thefe papers, are nearly a month later than 
before received. VVar with France and Au 
ftria had not commenced, though tbe decla. 
ration of it was daily expected. The French 
ambaifador,, and the minifters of the Cfl»tede> 
ta;ion of the Rhine, had quilted Vienna ( 
aiu) all the troop* in the north, under the 
cpntrol ot Buonaparte, were in motion*-' 
100,000 of the troopt, which were in Spain, 
had returned into France, and were moving 
toward* Bavaria. The emperor was in Paris 
kt the laft.da'r. -We find but little mention 
made of Ruffia, and that little did not indi 
cate any thing like her taking part in tbe war 
againQ Auftria.   The peace between V-urkey 
and England is attributed in tlie Paris papers 
to the intatference of Auftria,

The tidings trom Spain,-are late. Sara, 
goffa furrendried thr 24th Feb. after a me. 
morable fiegr :  The particulars of which fill 
three of the papari: About 10,000 of the 
garrifon had pafled Bayonne. The fouth of 
Spain had. not been overrun, nor had Cadi a 
been inverted. The French had entered Opor 
to, (Portugal,) anchwcrc advancing on Lifbon. 

Tbe Brcft fleet, at tbe latcfl dates, remain* 
ed near Rocbefort.   .

The Brcft fleet, in going out, raifed the 
blockade of L'Orient, from which 3 (hips of 
the line and 4 frigates failed out on an expe 
dition deftmation unknown. [This i* pro 
bably the fleet faid to bavc arrived in the W. 
Indies.]

On thr fubje& of American affairs, thefe 
papers are wholly lilcnt. An Imperial Decree, 
afiefting a part of our vcflVU in France, will 
be found uncle/ the tnnflationj. To under- 
ftand it, it will be recollected, that the French 
have long detained American vetTelt uader 
various pretences : But fometiroe liatoran 
embargo was laid on all American veflels in 
the ports of France. The new decree only 
afiVAs fuch as were detained by tlie general 
embargo they are permitted to return direct 
to the United States, giving bonds. Tbe o* 
then are ftill detained.

The above arrival gave rife to numerous 
vapid reports yefterday ; which were deftitute 
of foundation in truth. We have feen no- 
thing which looks like an accommodation with 
Fiance or tbe abrogation of tier decrees.

[TRANSLATIONS.]
fietuu, Ftt. 23. >The Wirtemborg and 

Bavarian ambafladors are about ti quit this 
capital. The different corps of our army are to 
be commanded by the archdukes, and by 
general* Lichtepftein, Hofanburgh, Klenau, 
KaMowaft and Bellegarde.

Feb. 26^^-The great military pi emotions 
announced a few days fince have been follow* 
ed by others.

Gen. Mcerftldt has been fent into Gallicia, 
tube re he will have a command.

THe enumeration of the horfes in this city 
and environs is now making. Several thoufands 
will be wanted by government for the fcrvice 
of the artirf-iy.

The yoaag counts de Kinfey and de Trauf- 
manoorf have demanded of the arcbdnke 
Charles to fcrve near bit peifon io quality of 
volunteer..

Jtarth \ . Hi* ewellency gen. Andreoffi 
has taken leave of our court, on hi* return to 
Parit.--.He paffed Augfljurgthe 6th March, 
and continurd his route without Hopping.

Pttertburg, Jan. \ 6. The Auftrian ambaf- 
fador, prince Schwarrenburg, hai had hii firft

troops ate marching to the Inn.
Tbe famous intriguer Gem, has .arrived in 

Vienna ; probably to draft the Auftrian ma- 
nifefto. M. Stein i* alfo at Vienna.

Burgos, (Spain} March 5. Grn. Sebaf 
tiani purfues bis fuccefr. Mar (halt Junot and 
St. Cyr are approaching Valencia, which it 
is expected will not make any defence.

SaragolTa fur rendered the 19th Feb. to the 
duke of Montebello, (Lafne*.) Such of the 
garrifon a* would nbt fwear allegiance to Jo- 
fcph I. were to be fent prifoners of war into 
France. [Palalox is dated in {be Bo don Pa- 
triot to have died a few days aftcx the fur- 
render of Saragoda.]

theeftite of Benjamin Oaftkir, 
county, decealcd, on a credit qf twelve I 
the purckafers to give bond for the 
money, with two approved fecuritiei, I 
intered from the day of fale. All tbo£ \ 
have claim* againd the faid eftate are i 
ed to produce them on or before tbe 
fale. J

/ ROBERT M'GILL, Adml 
April 24. »809.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE J

THAT the fubfcriber hath, frotvfcp 
.Of attorney from John Hair, fnrvti 

executor of William AlaynarM, late of i 
thcrhithe, in the county of Surry, 
obtained tettrts of adminiftration oo the-' 
tate of the faid William > Afarnard, oecei 
for the recovery of debts due to UM 
William, in Maryland, or elfewbere ; 
fore aU perfcns who have claims againft 
deceafrd are requeued to bring them in, 1 
ry authenticated, ami thofe in ~ 
drbtrd to make payment to , 
WILLIAM SMALL WOOD Til

___ Adro'r. under t-h- power of Attnr

IMPERIAL DECREE,
or FEB. 35, 1809.

' Art. 1. American veflels which have been 
detained in the ports of the empire, folely by 
the (French) embargo, are permitted to re 
turn directly to the United Stare*. This fa 
vour is not extended to fuch veflels as have 
be?n detained on. account of irregular paper*, 
or from any other caufe.

Art. il. The veflels, the embargo on which 
i* thus raifed, (hall be placed in the difpofttion 
of Mr. Grn. Armrtrong, Mibifter Plenipo 
tentiary of the United States, to guarantee 
tbeir direct return to that country. Tl* bonds 
given on their departure (nail only be cancell 
ed by certificates of our Coitfuls, 8cc. in Ame 
rica, that their cargoes were landed therein, 
and 'were compofed only of trie productions or 
induftry of our empire ; and that no part of 
them wa« the produce of the foil, of the 
colonies, of of tbe commerce of England;

Curious Military Requisition.
There are about fifteen or more fAbjects of 

King Jerome'* Wrdphalian dominions now 
in Baltimofl*. Several of them have, within 
this day pi-two, been individually notified to 
return to their monarch for military fervice, 
under tbe penalty of 3000 dollars being ex 
acted for each abfentee from their relations in 
Weftphalia. Some of them are naturaliced 
Americans. [AVtA Aai.

Oo Wednefday lad Gideon Olmstead re. 
ceived tbe furo of 14,378 Dollars and 75 
Cents, the amount of the principal and in. 
tereft awarded to him by the Didrict Court 
of tbe United States. [Phil, paper.

The Britilh frigaU Proferpine, of 33 guns, 
Captain Otter, has been taken by the French 
frigates Penelope aod Paulina, near Toulon.

Judge Lawrence, of New.York city, has 
drawn a pritr of 30,000 dollars io tbe lottery 
now drawing at tbat place. **•-

NOTICE.

THIS i* tcj give notice, to all my • 
tor*, that 1 am under thy difag 

necefljty df applying to the Judge* of 
Anindel county court, or to foroe one of t 
in the rrcef* of the (Vid court, after thit i 
(hall have been publiflicd two months, for \ 
benefit of the act of.the general alTcmbrf ̂  
Maryland, pafiVd at November feflion, 
entitled, An act for the relief of fuiidry j 
folvent debtor-, and of the fupplemcnta then

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.

R\N away from the fubfcribei, In 
Kent Ifland, Eaftern Shore, Statel 

Maryland, on Saturday, tbe 3-d ind. Me ' 
NACE, commonly called NACE BOO) 
about 50 yean old, and about J feet I 
well made, of a dark complexion, has a 
mouth, remarkable ftiort teeth, and a I 
baU place on the top of his bead ; lie ! 
been afflicted with pains, which caufes 
walk very bad, and like a cripple ; if his at 
are clofely examined, it will be dif 
that they are double. His cloathing is a da 
country cloth over jacket and troufers, a 
coloured fwanfdown waidcoat, a pair of 
flriped twilled nankeen pantalrti, two coal 
one a light coloured broad cloth with met 
bottom, the other a Calico one, two oflt 
Oiirt*, one bat and one pair of (hoe-,, oil 
cloathing unknown. Whoever takes up 
faid negro, and fee n ret him in any gaol : 
that I get him again, (hall receive the , 
reward, and all reafonabU expenfes ii br 
home, f

i EDMUND CARVILL, 
April 28, 1809. _________ __

TKN DOLLARS REWARD.

STRAYED or doleh from the plantat 
of Mid Amit Lusty, near Annapolis, i 

the Saturday before Eafter, a bright BA1 
MARE, heavy with , foal, about 14 ban 
high, 6 yean old, a fmall ftar in her forrhej 
little rubbrdon the fore legs with a leading III 
Whoever takes op faid mare, and delivrr* 
at tbe above plantation, (hall receive 
DOLLARS for the Marc il drayed, or 
dolen tlie above reward for tbe Mare 
Thief

^•^ rt.-« L *, •• «Died, On Wednefday the 19th ultimo, in
Chefter-town, the honourable J AMIS Titofl- 
MAM, late chief juftice of the Jddidna, and 
one of tbe judge* of the court of appeals yi
tbli

audience of bit majdty, and had a conference 
of an hour and an half with him in hiijjofct.

THUMBLERT & PARSONS. 
v   BOOT AND SHOEMAKERSr-A, 

EG leave to inform their fri 
the public in general, that 

commenced bufinefs in the houfc lately oo 
\eicd by Mr. KICKAHD WAtrt, in Cbur  - On Friday laft, at Baltimore, unU (Weet, where tliey intend carrying on tbe . 

verfally beloved and lamented, Mr. JOB* ow Shoemalinf Busintti in all it* vai 
STEBEtT. branches, ia a neat and extenfive maobcr«The dsy before, be bad made his appear. They have purclufed an aflortment of 
Ince as a member of Capt. Ridgely's Huffars, bed materials, amongd wbicb arc all kind* i when from his i^rfe taking fright he received leather fuiuble for Ladies (hoes and flippc 
the injury whkh was the caufe of hit fudden th-y there lore flatter theiufclvea thattbey 
death, in the prime of life and ufefulnelt. give general CatitfmSion, at their work will I

He has left in his character an example of done in the neatrd aini mod fafhionable < 
the amiable virtues and manly fortitude which ner. Orders will be thaakf^Ily received I 
will preferve and hallow bit memory. punctually attended to.

Annapolis, April 34,



:'0 Cornet*
SELECTED.

7O MISS
  tfuHfl/ tkt Atttkor >

** **•« • .
:bj tbe had tterfleu

I* W

}-»flc tlie Sylph wh j round tbee dies, 
I in thy breath hi* pinion dipt,

 font him in thy Intent eyei, 
"I faints upon thy fighing lips . 
r him yhtre's the vei' of deep 
jfct ut'd to (hade thy lookt of light; 
phy thofe eyet their vigil keep, 

i other funs are funk in ni^ht.
', will fay-J-her angel bread
l never throbb'd with guilty ding; 

.ofom is tbe fweeted ncft, 
here Slumber could repofe hi* wing '. 

|f will fay her cheek i of flame, 
oich glow like rofet in the fun,
ever felt a blufh of diame, 
ept for what her eyes have done ! 

[ tell me, why, thou Child of Air I
M (lumber from her eyelids rove ?
: is her heart's impaffion'd care ?
haps, Oh Sylph '. perhaps 'tis Lovi!

LINES
td kf a Ladf't being offrnHed at ber Ijnrr'i 
nr that, in general, Wjtnen v.rre iiuiined

•,-aatj.
fcNATUR'D wits, conceited, vain, 
nought* farcadic give the rein, 
a lovely women'* tongue : 
t (hallow thing*, whofe tunelef* fouls, 

hie mafic ne'er controls, 
' angels fweetly fung. 
j if the cheek of rofeate hue, 

\ fine dark fparkling eyes I view, 
nd diape by beauty made ; 

i mind "with wifd~om amply bled, 
theCe give rapture to my bread, 
dumb my charming maid ?

l let her talk the live-long day, 
Rifely grave, Or fweetly gay,
i! let her tongtte but move t
 ill pervade my inrooft foul, 

jture's deep tide will o'er me roll, 
sod melt my bread to love.
^_pt'rous drains let Poets fing r -
the wild choral lays in fpring,
Tbe lark and linnets' fong ;
Dt are tbe pleafures they infpire,
; fair ooe's prattle I require
to cbjiroi me a|l day long.

f e'en 8<%\xl cat 
thVir owi> way enjoy fomr chat ; 
3ne purs, tbe other bark ;

fliy then fhould man with lordly fwaj
jjt womens tongue Embargo lay {
|*Tie, fie, conceited fparkt I

iiy* may be of fenfe profound,
__ fay, with folly they abound .
[But, ran ye talk fo well ? - . 

itd it your fpeecli, as catararti derp,
• night galet lioarfe from rocky deep,
~   dull ill-oroen'd knell t 

pbtld lovely woman'* accent* glide 
jiootli at the dream'* uttruftVd tide, 
\ Melodious a* a rill ; 
are fliei at her mrlliflunut voice ; 
.,« cynic* ! can I then rejoice 
[if her fweet tongue lie* dill ?'

_' deaf to mufir, dead to tafle,
i thofe who 'midd fucb pleafure* rhade 

rUnjnyon* ever fit !
i foreds drear let them br fcnt,
J ever kept in banidtmrnt, 

{Till the)- regain their wit.

OF, LETTERS, 
in iht fott^fet.
March 31, 1809.

ABIGAIL AMES, Benjamin Antioy, 
Juliana Brice, Rachel Brync, Lwy 

Bryan, Nichola* Brewer, James Broom. 
Anne A. Caton, Elizabeth Courtenay, Hen 
ry Chairs. Matilda Dodd, Hutliy Dew, 
Samuel Davidfon, John Duvall. Tobif* Exe- 
klf. \\ illiam Fowler, John H. Fletcheri 
Frederick Green (3), Benjamin Galloway, 
Henry Gad*way, Jane Glover, William 
Gwiun, Thomas Harri*, Philip Hamtnond, 
John Hillert (3), James Hannah, Thomas 
Hogan. Ruth Johnfao, Flora Jones. Jo- 
feph Killam. John Murray (2), Robert 
M'Gill, William Mount. William Prichard, 
Mr Peaco, John Pttlhong (3). John Quynn. 
Fredk. J. Rapp, Achilles Richardfon. Grand 
Secretary of the Grand Lodge of Maryland, 
Sheriff of Anne-Arundel county, E. Sands, 
Mary Shorter, Ezekiel Smitbers, Alexander 
Stuart, Theodore D. St. Margueritte, Tho 
mas Simpfon, Richard Sewell, George Sly. 
John L. Tilgliman, Benjamin Tard, Willi 
am Terry. Gideon White, Benjamin White, 

_ Philip Willlon, junior, John B. Watkins, 
William Wells (2), Annapolit.

James E. Brice, J< nnBelt, Samuel Banks. 
Henry C. Drrv.ry, Bennett Darnall. William 
Gillingrum (S), Mr Huntt, Matbias Harn- 
mond, William Hall, 3d (2), Mr. M'Coy, 
Stephen Mockbee, fen. Cupel Mathas, John 
Norman, John O'Hara. F/irandrew Tydings, 
Richard Tydings. John Worthington (4), 
Beale M. Worthington, Bcalf War field, of 
Ben. Brian Williams, Anne-Arundel county.

FRENCH LETTERS. 
Mons. Ayreau, Mons. Aubry. Mons. 

Calves, Mons. Creton, Mons. Col lair. Mons. 
De Brllrcote, Mons. Delorrne, Mons. Devi- 
enne (4). Mont Fourier. Mot*. Jaclin. 
Mont. Krohm (2). Mont. Leviou, Mons. 
Lachadenede, Mont. I.acaptlle (3), Mons. 
Lucas, Mont. Mellure, Mom Minion. 
Mom. Prevns de la Croix, Mons. Prelente. 

'Mont. Rebours. Mont. Srgond. Mons. 
Trequefler. m 
_______W S. GREEN, P. M.

STATE OF MARYLAND, sc.
Anne-Arundel County, Orphan* Court, 

April 18, 1809.

ON application, by petition, of CHARLES 
W. DORSET., adininidrator of THOMAS 

B. DORSET, et CALEB, late of Anne-Arun 
del county, deceafed, it is ordered, that be 
give the notice required by law for creditors 
to exhibit their claims againd the faid de 
ceafed, and that tlie fame be publidied once 
in rach week, for the fpace of fix fucceffive 
weekt, in the Maryland Gazette and one of 
tlie Bil imore papers.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. WilU 
for Anne Arundel county.

PUBLIC SALE.
HE fubfcfiber aim for faU the 

knexkoufe and garden in the city of 
T*-*; __r_. ° ....i^i i- M,. «rnfc«AnoapoliVat prefentoccupied by 

GI*J«I. The honfe is commodious, w»d GUI 
feted in one of the ttoil healthy part, of the 
city. There are on tbe premifes a coach- 
houfe, (table, iee-houfe and other convenient 
building*. If this property be not previoufly 
folJ by private contraft, it will be expofed to 
tniblic ttit pn Frrator, the Gxth of May next. 
r HORATIO S. GIBSON. 

18th April. 1809._______

PUBUC-.SALE.
By virtu* of an,order from the 

. Cwrt rf'AjuifrAnkwBcI comity, rj 
fcriben will c*peA to fmblic salt, on 
dor, the .I8tb day of May next, if 
not, tbe not fair day,

THE remainder of the Berfmsi < 
Art** /fastsutus*, of Charltt, 

Anne-Atuttdei county, detJrafed, < 
of feveral valuable Negroes, (among 
a valuable Carpenter, 27 years of a 
ml valuable beds with bedAcads and 

large fideboard of mahogany,

STATE OF MARYLAND, ic.
Anne-Arundel County, Orphans Court,

April 4, 1809.

ON application, by petition, of Et.ii*- 
  ETH MEEK, (now SMITB,) execu 

trix of tbe lad will and tedament of AAKOI) 
MERE, late of Anne-Amnde! county, de 
ceafed, it is ordered, that (he gi'ie the notice 
required by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims againd the faid deceafed, and that the 
fame be poblifhed once in each wrek, for the 
fpace of fix fucctffive weeks, in the Maryland 
Gazette.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. WilW 
for Anne-Arundel county.

convenient drawers in it, as alfo fome v« 
mahogany table*, and many other  rtida.l 
- Tbe tenrs of fale are ready CUlh, 
paid immediately on tlie day of fale.

The fale will be at the lace aGdratt, 
the deceafed, within two milrs. of UK i 
Baltimoie, in Anne-Arundel county, 
the Patapico lower ferry, and will cot 
at 10 o'clock, A. M.

S+ HENRY EVANS, 
~. BARUCH"""-

April 11, IB09.

ANNE-ARUNDEL COUNTY^

ON application to me, tbe undetngaeil 
the recefs of tbe court, as an sfocj 

judge of the third judicial didridt of MM 
land, by petition, in writing, of JASFU]THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

THAT the fnblcriber, of Anoe-Arundel TiLi.T,'of Anne-Arundel county,'prayiki 
county, hath obtained from the orphans co-jrt the benefit of the ac\ for tbe relief Of In 
of Anne-Arundel county, in Maryland, let 
ters teftamentary on the perfonal edate of 
AAKOV MEEK, late of Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, deceafed. All perfona having claims a- 
gaind the faid deceafed are hereby warned to 
exhibit tbe fame, with the voucher* thereof, 
to the fubfcriber, at 01 before the fourteenth 
day of September next, they may otherwise,
by law, be excluded from all benefit of the 
faid edate. Given under my hand, this 4th 
day of April, 1809.

O ELIZA. MEEK, (now SMITH,) 
^^ EkTutrix.

STA1E OF MARYLAND, sc. 
Anne-Arundel County, Orphans Court, 

April IB, 1809.

ON application, by petition, of HENRY 
EVANS and BARUCH FOWLER, fure- 

ties on the edate of REZIN HAMMOND, of 
CHAHLKS, late of Anne-Arundel county, de. 
ceafed, it U ordered that they give the notice 
required by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims againd the faid deceafed, and that the 
fame be publilhcd once in each week, for the 
fpace of fix fucceffive weekt, in the Mary, 
land Gazette and one of the Baltimore papeu. 

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. WilU 
for Anne-Aruudei county.

TRIFLES.
a party a few evening* fince, it was 
" Why ii a rVwnan unlike a Lookitir 

w]?" It was ai.fwered, " Betaufe the fird 
toki without refuting, and the fecotid rt- 
ctt without speaking,"

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Annr-Arundel 

tottnty, hath obtained from the orphans court 
of Anne.Arundrl county, in Maryland, let 
ters of adminidration on the per Con a I edate of 
THOMAS BEALE DORSET, of CAIKB, late 
of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All per 
fons having claims againd the faid deceafed 
arr hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with 
the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or 
before the fird day of June, 1810, they may 
otheiwife, by U», be excluded from all bene 
fit of the faid cflate. Given undej my hand, 
this 18th day of April, 1809.

CHARL.ES W. DORS1_______

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel 
county, hath obtained from the orphans 

court of faid county, in Maryland, letters 
of adminidration on the perfonal rdate of 
DENNIS FIELDS, late of faul county.de- 
ceafed. All perfons indebted to fa id deceafed 
are requeded to make immediate payment, 
and all perfont having claims againd the fa d 
'drceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the 
fame, with the voucliers thereof, to the fub-

TH1S IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber*, of Anne-Arundel 

county, became fureties for NANCY HAM* 
MONO, (now SWAMSTEDT,) *s adminittra- 
trix of REZIH HAMMOND, of CHARLES, 
late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, fince 
which they obtained an order of court to take 
the property out of the hands of the faid a»l- 
imnidratrix, therefore all perfons having 
r'aims againd the faid deceafed are hereby 
warned to exhibit thr fame, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the fubfcriberr, at or before the 
frventh day of June next, they may other- 
wife, by law, be excluded from all benefit of 
the faid edate. Given under our hands this 
18th day of April, 1809.

A HENRY EVANS, > - ,.^.BARUCH FOWLER.5 surctlct'

STATE Oi« MARYLAND, ic. 
Anne-Arundel County, Orphans Court,

April 18, 1809.
application, by petition, of EDWARD 

iALL, adminidratnrde bonis non, with 
the will annexed, of LOCH CHE.W, late of 
Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, it i* order 
ed, that he give the notice required by law 
for creditor* to exhibit their claim* againd 
the faid dccrafed, and that tlie fame he pub- 
limed once in each week, for the fpace of 
fix fucceffive week*, in the Maryland Ga-

relief of fin
inlblvent debtors, and the fevetal furr___ 
thereto, on the term* mentioned in tb*| 
afts, a fcliedule of hi* property 4 and a I 
hit creditor v, as far as he can afcertain u 
being annexed to his petition ; and the 
Jafper E. Tilly having fatisfied me, bj 
peient tediinony, that he ha* rtfided ii, 
date of Maryland two years Immediately f 
ceding the time oi hit afiplicaiion, han*| 
fo dated in his petition that he is nov ii| 
tual confinement for debts which he is « 
to pay, and having prayed to be difct 
from confinement on the terms prefer 
the faid act*, I do therefore order i 
judge that the laid Jafper E. Tilly kt i 
charged from hi* imprisonment, and b»i_ 
ing a copy of this order to be infcrteaitl 
Mar)-land Gazette, weekly, for three M. 
before the fiid day of July next, to |ini 
tice to his creditor* to appear befat 
county court of faid county, at 13 o'u. 
the tliird Monday in September next,Rtj 
purpofe of recommending a trudfcsirtf 
benefit, and to (hew caufr, if any theyh 
why he'the faid .Jafper E. Tilly ibootf l 
have the benefit of the fcvtral ae\s of 
bly for the relief of infe-lvent dcbtArs. 

Given under my Hand this 24ta 
February, one tboufaad eight 
and nine.

RICHARD H. HARW

A RUNAWAY.
l) to my cuftooy MSI 

V>l way, a negro woman calliag 
FANNY, who lay* that (he was Crtl 
JOHN Woon, of Galvert county. Ski I 
a female child with her about 1O on 
Fanny appears to be about 26 yesntf ̂  
5 feet 6 or 7 inches high ; her el 
driped country cloth jacket and 
cotton Ihift, old dtor* and ftockifl|*. 
owner U defired to take her away, or 
be fold, as tbe law dire£\t, forpriioo 

JOSEPH M«CENEY, !
Annc-Arwdel county, 

ch 6, 180*.

c IOMI, ai 

March

: of fotne mock turtle foup, he peeviQi- 
f replied t; No, my Dear, 1 thank y -u ; I 
ave had a furfeit of mock turtle ftuce / mar-

An officer once relating; to*hu>l«^nd the 
ircumdance of hi* having tilim" Over a large 

wbeit going full d re (Ted to a ball, tbe 
er immediately replied, " that, my dear 

v, mud have been a d «o* baa

TO THE VOTERS 
Anne-Arundel Count)', and the City of

Annapolis. 
GFHTLEMEH,

*ROM the promifed fupport of many of 
my fpllow-cititen* ; I am rwcouraged U

  - - j;j-._ r_.   . nf^ SHE.

yember next, they may otberwife, by law, 
excluded from all benefit of the faid edate. 
Given under 31 y land and feal this twenti 
eth day of April, 1809. 
^ JANE ROBINSON. Adm'x.

In CHANCERY, April 20, 1809.

ORDEKEDj That the report of JOHM 
IIAMS, trodee for tbe fule of the real 

edate of THOMAS MARRIOTT, deceafed, be 
ratified and confirmed, uolef* caufe to the con. 
trary be fliewn on or before the twelfth dsy 
of June next, provided a copy of this order 
be inferred once in each of three fuccrffi»e 
week* in the Maryland Gazette before the 
twelfth day of May next.

The report dates, thatHOO acre* of land, 
lyinir and being in Anne-Arundel county, 

* - *-- - fold for 705

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

A RUNAWAY. 
/COMMITTED to mycudodfssl 
VJ away, a mulatto man, who f*y<"] 
free man, and wa» manumitted by 11 
Thmtat Milet /?e6crf«, and fold by 
Willifn Smith, blackfmiih, both «(1 
Point, Baltimore. He is a 
trade, of yellow complexion, about 
or 10 inches high, well made, loof 
which he wean plaited, feveral fcsm 
faiehead, and one on his right chetk,' 
fioned by a wbipfaw ; his cloathiag " 
fur hat, drab coloured cloth upper 
two calico under jackets, ooc whiu i 
red and white linen (hirt, blue cloth I 
fbort yarn dockings and old Ox>et. HI" 
is dffired to come and take him swiy,  IH1» la iw 01 vr. nwii^c., ru* i.- T e _J 

THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel' Wlll,be fold^ hu V?™ ff**»  "* 
county, hath obtained from the orphan* court ncnfel- *«»«»«« to law.
of Anne-Amrxlel county, in Maryland, let. 
ter* of adminidration, de bonit non, with the 
will annexed, on the pcrfonal edate of LOCH 
CHKW, late of Anne-Arundel county, de. 
ceafrd. All perfont having claims againd the

pcnfet, according
JOSEPH M'CfcNEY, 

of A. A. County.
rflApril 5, 1809.

NOTICE.i having claims againtt tlie --  - - -.
faid deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit T INTEND to apply to the judgft*"

r vouchers thereof, to the * Arundel county court, or to U«*v«
- --_ J-- ;__ -t--  r. -r .^. f.:j ,« !

my imo   ...-...-,-  -
r'myfclt a candidate for tbe next SHE- near Snowdco's old forge, was 
FFALTY of this county, Ihould I be fa\\ut." " —— r.._

them during the ircefs of the --
the beivefii of the a& f»r the relirf of 
t.nfolvent debtors, palTcd at No»eoiberl 
l§0i, md tlie fupplerorntary »t\» '""

O THOMAS --   
March 27, 1809.

iTtnL.1 I «»« ""* *••"•••-j • f
noured with your fupport on that occalion, 
i «uv red »DWd, that every exertion on 
, part will be ufed to difchsrge the dutiet 

bat wm neceffsrily devolve on me *mh in- 

uflry and fideUcy- v_ obdtl femnt,

GROVES.

Ted.
True copy, 

NICHOLAS BREWEK, 
Reg. Cur. Cast.

HONEST POLITICIAN.

A FEW copies of the HONEST PO. 
L1TICIAN for fale at this oficc.

the farre, with the
fubfcriber, at or before the fird day of Au« 
gud next, they may otl»erwife, bylaw, be ex- 
eluded from all benefit of the faid edate. 
Given under my hand this 18th day of April, 
1809. The fnbfcriber alfo informs the credi. 
tor* that he has heretofore advertifed in the
 bove manner giving notice, but no attention 
was paid to it, he now vrinSes to give them 
en opportunity to exhibit their claims at or 
befo« the fird day of Augud next, 01 the 
adets in hsnd wUl be dtdributed M thofe U- FREDERICKjh SAMUKL
•All* entitled. ^ •
  EBWD. HALL, Ad». de bonh , 7TT 

non, with tbe will sweeiusU Price—Tvo DtUan

rRIMTEB BY

M
iVth

GOO)

ily ' 
Gl

ftrbfcribef* inform tht 
_.J tbe Public generally, 

I'jttll received an Aflortment < 
Pliil»d*lphia, fnitable fur

-jeroactting feafont, and dail 
iTYorkafuppryoflNDlA 

•M man«rf*c~tor*d LINEN, 
..All of which they ofler lo 
t punAual cwftomer* on a (h 

RIDOELY k \\ 
apoli*, May I, Uo». 'J

..T- IS TO GIVE NO-
 HAT the fubfcriber hath, ft 

of attorney from J»k*flai\

ftor of Wttiiam AIay*ard, I 
the, in the county of SUIT 
td letter* of kdninifiration 
' tbe laid WiUiant M»jnan 

recovery of debt* due f 
_B, in Maryland, or elfewl 

ill perfont who have claim* 
ifedsre requeded to bring tbe 
ithentksted, and thofe to any 
td ID make payment to 
LLIAM SMALLWOOD 1 
Adm'r. under the power of /

NOTICE.
*H15 is to give notice, to a' 

ton, that 1 am under the,i 
Ety of applying to the judgt 

I county court, or to Tome < 
t rrceft of the faid court, aftei 
ave been publidied two mon 

kt of the aft of the general 
and, pjflVd at November fel 

An aft for the relief of 
DtflVbtor»,andof the fupfJemt 

JEHOSHAPHAT Ml 
l, I8Q9.________4

TEN DOLLARS REW 
IN away from the fubfcritx 
Kent Ifland, Eadern Shor 

on Saturday, the 2Sd 
commonly called NACI 

30 years old, and about . 
e, of a dark complexion, 

reaurkaete flWt teeth, i 
on the top of hit IK 

with pains, which cs 
r bid, and like a cripple ; 

try examined, it 'will be 
1 arc double. Hi* cloathit 

' Cloth over jacket and troi 
1 fwanldown waidcoat, a | 

I JwiUed nankeen pantalets, 
i Hfht coloured broad cloth 

the other a calico one, f 
i IM hat and one pair of I 

unknown. Whoever t; 
and ftcores him in : 

'I'm again, (hall receiv 
I tod ail reafonablt ekpeufe:

EDMUND CA 
1809.Ijt.

[EN DOLLARS REW 
IYED or ftokn tV.so tb 

' Mif* A**t Lusty, near AI
 teiday before EaHer, a »
|E, btavy wiib t'oai, abou

I frart old, a final) Aar in bei
 bordoo tlie fufe legkwiilial 
[ver ukct up faid inarr, and 
[shove plantation, (ball red 
UHS fut tbe Mare it di 
[* « above rewasd for tbe

NICHOLAS TCX
t, _____ _

US IS TO GIVE NO 
\T Hie fubfcriber, of An 

, hath obuioed from 
of faid county, in M*ryli 

inUlraiioa on tbe perfon 
FIELDS, Ute of laid 

All perfons indebwd to f; 
ueftrd to make immedut 

I perron) having claims aga 
d arc hertby warned to 
»>iih the voucheu thereof, 

|»*or before the iwenty-firfl 
j>ext, they ro ay other wife, 

i alt benefit of tlw 
nvv Inod a»d feal t

April, 1809.

ROniNSON 

NOTICE.

county
*-r ' 

tbe

to I 
the fak 

the relie

THOMASAVH1T
3T, \ (M»p. JK?*m
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cuAody at n 
an calliag 
(he wa» 
county. Sail
Hit IO I

; her c 
ict a»d 
d ftockinf*. 
r away, or 
for prifoo 
IENEY, 
ruodel county.

VAY.
iy cuftodf Mlf 
m, who f»y«! 
nitted by s ( 
tod fold by M 
ith, both tt\ 
m B blackraMi] 
ion, about si 

made, loaf ' 
fcvrral font 

s right cherM 
iis cloathing r 
cloth upptr 
, one white i 

blue cloth i 
>ld (boes. Hi« 
ike him **»T»' 
i feet, and

 CENEY, 
A. Count).

GOODS.
fubfcribef* Inform their Friend*,

THUMBLERT & PARSONS, 
-BOOT AXD SHOEMAKER V-

BEG leave to inform their friends, and 
tl»e public in general, that they bavc i'hli reccrted ao Affortment of GOODS commenced bufinefs in the houfe lately occu- I Philadelphia, Stable for the prefent pied by Mr. RICRABD WATTB, in Church-  roftcbing feafoni, and daily '*}*& *'afn Ureet, where they intend carrying on the Boot fork a fuppry of INDIA GOODS, and and Shotmaiitf Btaineu n all it* variottt i manwfaclored LINEN, brown_and Ivuncbea, in a neat and extenfive manner.  

- ~ ' They have purchafrd an affortment of the 
beft material amongft which are all kinds ot 
leather fuitable for Ladies (hoe* and flipper* ; 
thry therefore flatter thenifelvea that U*y will 
give general fatiifaftion, ai their work <*ill be 
done in the neateft and molt fafiiionablc man 
ner. Order* will be tbaakfulhprcccived and 
pun&oally attended to. Jy /^

I of which they offer low for Cert, 
i ounAual cuftnmcr* on a fhort credit. 
F RIDOELY k WEEMS. 

May I, ISO*.

PHIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
'HAT the fubfcriber haih, frwjoa power 

of attorney from J»kn flair, furviving 
of William Kaytiard, late of Ro- 

ithe, in the county of Surry, mariner, 
] letter* of kdminiftration on the ef-

NA1L FACTORY 
AND GROCERY STORE.

recovery of debt* due to the fa'rd 
in Maryland, or elfewhere; there- 

erfons who have claims againft the 
(YttUrr requeftrd to bring them in, legal- 

' and tbofe in any manner in 
to make payment to ^

of NAILS, Iron, fcc. wholefalc 
retail .Alfo, Corn, Bran, Oats, Bacon, 

Pork, Butter, Lard, Brown Sugar, Alexan 
dria Loaf Sugar and Cracker*, 1'ea, Coffee, 
Chocolate, Moli(T<ri t Cognijc Brandy, Jamaica 
Spirit, and a variety of other article*, which

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of an order from tbt Orphan'* 

Court of AnnevAmndcl county, the fob. 
fcriber* will «ay«a» to/feMcM/*, OB 7*nr*. 
tty, tbe 18th day of May next, if fair, if 
not, the Best rair day,

I^HE remainder of the perfonal eftate of 
/resilB Hammand, of Charles, late of 

Anne-Arundrl county, deceafed, confifting 
of fever*] valuable Negroes, (among which i* 
a valuable Carpenter, 27 year» of »ge,) (eve- 
ral valuable bed* with bedftead* and furniture, 
a large Gdeboard of mahogany, with many 
convenient drawer* IB it, a* allb fome valuable 
mahogany table*, aod many other article*.

The tenr* of fale are ready Cafh, to be 
paid immediately on the day of fale.

The (ale will be at the lace refidence of 
the deceafed, within two mile* of the city of 
Balrimoie, in Anne-Arundrl county, near to 
the Patapfco lower ferry, and will commence 
at 10 o'clock. A. M.

XXV HENRY EVANS, 
*> ^ BARUCH FOWLER. 

April 11, 1809. _____"-.--.

SALE.

[No, ssa

STATE OF MARYLAND, 
Aonc-Aruodel CotiBty, Orpliaaa 

April 4, I8OV.

ON application, by petition, of 
BETE MEEX. (now SMITBH)> 

trix of tbe (aft will and teftanwot ol " 
MEEE, late of Annr-Arood*! cbiifli 
ceafed, it ia ordered, that (be give,tlkt J 
required by law for creditor* to exhibi 
claim, againft the bid deceafrd, aM tl 
fame be publifhrd once in each wr-ek, foVj 
fpace of Gx fncccffive weeks, in the Mar 
Gaaettc.

  JOHN GASSAWAY, Regi <
for Anne Aru»del county*:

THIS IS TO GIVE _ 
THAI' the fubfcriber, of Anrw.Ar 

county, hath obtained from the orphaoBc. 
of Anne-ArBndcl county, in Maryland, ( 
ter* teftamrntary 00 the pcrfonaJ-cftat 
AABOB MEEX, late of Anne-Arundel( 
ty, drceafed All perfon* having 
gainft tbe Caid deceafed are hereby t 
exhibit tbe lame, with the v< uchers tl
to the fubfcriber, at o» before tbe fametlATsKuTwSoDTfcLARD, comp,ete,their affortment.-Th.ir term, are By virtue of an order fro. the orphan, court # Z^Z^^^ZfiZ i Tdln-r under thepower of Attorney. CA,B,_produce or negotiable paper._ ___ of P-ce-Geo^-^ounty, _1 will C^H ,.., ^ ^ ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂

the poweri________
NOTICE.

1< to give Botice, to all my credi 
tor., that 1 am under the.difagreeable 

Ety of applying to the judge* of Anne- 
del eoonty court, or to fome one of them 
  ttcefi of the faid court, after thi» notice 

[have been publifhrd two month*, for the 
|t of the aft of the general affembly of 

and, p*(Trd at November feffion, 1805, 
d, An afi for the relief of fundry m- 
tdrbtor»,and of the fupplementi thereto. 

JEHOSHAPHAT M'CAULY.
I, «»09.___________T^_______

PEN DOLLARS REWARD. 
|AN away from the fubfcribei, living on 

Kent Ifland, Eaftern Shore, State of 
, OB Saturday, the 2Sd inft. Negro 

, commonly called NACE BOONE, 
30 year* old, and about 5 feet high, 

t, of a dark complexion, baa a wide 
remarkable (hart teeth, and a (mall 

lattee on the top of hi* bead; he ha* 
(afl&ed with pains, which canfc* him to 

r bad, and like a cripple ; if his ancle* 
examined, it will be discovered 

/arc double. Hi* cloathing ii a dark 
r cloth over jacket and trouferi, a dark 

1 fwanfdown waiftcoat, a pair of dark 
I twilled nankeen pantalets, two coat*, 
light coloured broad cloth with metal 

tbe other a calico one, two ofnabrtg 
i BBC hat and one pair of fhorr, other 

1 'unknown. Whoever takes, up the 
and iccores him in any gaol fo 

: him again, fhall receive the above 
ftadill reatbnablt expeufes it brought

They wifh to purrhafe one or two likely 
NEBBO BOYS, from IS to 16 years of age.

Wanted, a young man to attend in their 
(tore, who can come well recommended, un- 
derftands figure*, and can write a good plain 
band.

WHITTINGTON k COLLINSON.
N. B.. Cafh givrn fur old Copper, Pewter, 

Brafs, Lead and Iron, or received in exchange 
for any of the above article*. \V. k C.

|C7" Thole who have not pa-d any atten 
tion to Wn Whitlington's (of John) notice, 
will pleafr look out, a» he is determined to 
ciofr hit old buiinefs flinrtly. J^

Annapolit, Apil 4, 1809. (P_______

BALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANY.

THE Prefiiirni and Duetton hereby give 
notice, that thry irquiie from tbeltock- 

hnlders the payment <>f a third jnflalmcnl of 
Fivt Dollars on each (hare of flock of tbe faid 
company, to be made at the Mechanic* Bank 
ot Baltimore, on the firft Monday in June 
next, the 5th day of the month.

By order, 
THEOJ»H1LULS F. DAUGHERTY,

Mt Secretary. 
Baltimore, March 8, 1809.

EDMUND CARVILL. 
l«8. 1100.____________

DOLLARS REWARD. 
IYED or ftokn &  > the plantation 

', Mlf* Amt Ltiily, near Aonapolii, on 
atarday before EnHer, a bright BAY 
}E, heavy with loaf, about 14 band* 

I prart old, a final) (Var in her forehead, a 
abbrdoQ tlie fore legtwitli a leading line. 
»er takci up faid mare, and delivrri her 

[above plantation, mull receive FIVE 
L.AUS foe tbe Marc U ftrayed, or if 

I <*e above raw aid for tbe Mare and 
> paid by

NICHOLAS TOOGOOD. 
1809.

USTSTO GIVE NOTICE,
M' the fubfcriber, of Anne-AruuJcl 
uoty, bath obuioed from the orphan* 

pf faid county, in Maryland, letter* 
Nation on the pcrfonal rftate of

All per font indebted to faid dcecafcd 
to make immediate payment, 

  perCon*, having chime againil the fa d 
arc hereby warned* to exhibit the 

ith the voucheu thrreaf, to tbe fub- 
|*t«r before the twcnty-firfl day of No« 
|uext, they may otherwife, by law, be 
W from all be IK tit of tlw faid eflate. 

[under my haad and feal thia twcntu 
" April, 18O9. 
JANE ROBINSON, Adm'x.

NOTICE.
FEND t* apply to the judges of Annr- 

«! county rmm» or to loaae one of 
'K '-r «i«-6ii of tbe faid court, for 
; « * U»c a£ *r the relief of fundry 
 bte**, pjfTrd at November fcffioo, 

«'* (iippleiiirpiary aft* thereto.
THOMASAVH1TBFOOT i27. IMP. -*f^l '   '

ANNE-ARUNDEL COUNTY, sc.

ON application to me, the underfignrd, in 
tbt recrl* of the court, as an aflociate 

judge of the third judicial diftrict of Mary- 
laud, by petition, ID writing, of JASMB E. 
TILLT, of Annr-AiunbVl county, praying for 
'the benefit of tbe act for the relief of fundry 
iufolveni debtor*, and the frveial fupplemcntt 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in the faid 
ac\t, a Ichednle of his property, and a lift of 
his creditor*, as far a* he can afcertain them, 
bring annexed to hi* petition t and tbe faid 
Jafper E. Tilly having fatufied ntr, by com* 
petcnt wftimony, that he ha* rcfkkd in tbe 
lUte of Maryland two years immediately pre 
ceding tlie time of his application, having al> 
fo Hated in bis petition that he is now in ac. 
tual confinement for debts which he is unable 
to pay, and having prayed to be difcbarged 
from confinement on tin- terms prefcribed in 
thr faid acts I ^u therefore order and ad. 
judge that the laid Jafper E. 'I illy be dif- 
charged from Ins iroprifonment, and by cauf- 
ing a copy of this order to be inferted in tlie 
Maryland Gaxette, weekly, for three months 
before the fiift day of July next, to give no 
tice to hi* creditor* to appear before the 
county court of faid count), at 13 o'clock on 
the third Monday in September next, for the 
purpofc of recommending a traltac for their 
benefit, and to (hew caufe, if any they have, 
why he tbe faid Jafper E. Tilly fhould not 
have thr benefit of the fcvrral ails of uffero- 
bly for thc relief of info) vent debtor*.

Given under ray hand this 24tb day of
February, one thoufand eight liuudrcd
and nine.

RICHARD H. HARW001).

to public salt, on TUESDAY, the 23a of 
May next, if fair, if not, the next fair day, 
at the Store-Houfc of WctUj Altckt, iu 
faid county,

SEVERAL valuable negroes belonging to 
theeftate of Benjamin Gaithtr, of faid 

county, drceafed, on a credit of twelve months, 
tlie purchafert to give bond for the purchafe 
money, with two approved fecuritie*, bearing 
interrft from the day of fair. All thofe who 
have claims againft the faid rftate arerequrft 
ed to produce them on or before thc day of 
fale. 0

«k ROBERT M*GILL, AdiaV. 
April 84. 1809.______________

LIST OF LETTERS, 
Remaining in the Post-Officc, Annapolis^

March 31, 1809.
BIGAIL AMES, Brnjamlrt Antiny* 
Juliana Biice, Rachel Bryne, Lidy 

Bryan, Nicholas Brewei, James Broom. 
Anne A. Caton, Elisabeth Courtcnay, Heo- 
ry Chair*. Matilda D«dd, Ruthy Dew, 
Samuel Davidfon, John Duvall. Tobif* Ezr- 
klr. \V illiam Fowler, John H. Flctcher. 
F ederick Green (S), Benjamin Galloway, 
Henry Gaffaway, Jane Glover, William 
Gwinn, Tboma* HarrU, Philip Hammond, 
John Hillert (2), James Hannah, Thomas 
Hogan. Ruth Joltnfao, Flora Jone*. Jo- 
feph Killam. John Murray (3), Robert 
M'Gill, William Mount. William Prichard, 
Mr. Peaco, John Pa (hong (3). John Qiiynn. 
Frrdk. J. Rapp, Achilles Richardfon. Giand 
Secretary of the Grand Lodge of Maryland, 
Sheriff of Anne-Arundel county, E. Sand*, 
Mary Shorter, Eaekiel Smitben, Alexander 
Staart, Theodore D. St. Margueritte, Tbo 
ma* Siropfon, Richard Srwrll, George Sly. 
John L. Tilghman, Benjamin Tard, Willi 
am Terry. Gideon White, Benjamin White, 
Philip Willfon, junior, John B. Watkin*, 
William Well* (3), Annapolis.

James E. Brier, johnBelt, Samuel Banks. 
Henry C. Drrwry, Bennett Darnall. William 
Gillingham (S), Mr Huntt, Mathia* Haro- 
mond, William Hall, 3d (>), Mr. M'Coy, 
Stephen Mockbee, fen. CD pet Mathas, John

day of April, 1809.,

3 ELIZA MEEK, (now SMITE, 
__________________- Ex^CUt.ix.

STATE OF MARYI.AND;»C.!
Anne-Arundel County, Orphan* 

Ap:il 18, 1809.

ON applicatioji, by petitum, of Hi 
EVANS and BAR vex FOWLEB.' 

tir* on the eft ate of RCXIB HAMMOMI , 
CHABI.ES, late of Anne.Ann drl county, i 
era fed, it is ordered that they give tbe nn 
required by .law for creditor* to exhibit i 
claims againft the faid deceafed, and that 
fame be publilhed oner in each week.,for tf 
fpace of fix lucteflive weeks in the Ml 
land Gasettr and one of the Baltimore | 

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg.
for Anne-Arurdci cv>u»ty.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcnbi-ri, of Annr-A'Ur 

County, becanir fuinies for NABCT HAI
MOND, (now SWAMSTKDT,),a*
tnx of REZIN HAMMOKD, of CBABLI 
late of Annr-Arundel county, drcealed, fin 
which they obtained1 an oider ol court to ti 
the property out of thr hand* of the bid : 
miniftratrrx, therefore all prrfon* 
claim* againft the faid drcrafrd are her 
warned to exhibit thr fare, with thr vouch 
thereof, to the fubfcribrrr, at or before ' 
frventh day 01' June nrxt, thry may oik 
wife, by law, be excluded fium all benefit < 
the faid rftate. Gi»en under our band* i 
18th day of April, 1809.

3 HENRY EVANS, 
BAHUCH FOWLER J Suretie

A RUNAWAY.
/COMMITTED to my cuftody at a run*. 
\_J way, a negro woman calling hcrfelf 
FANNY, who Fays that (he was fct free by 
JoHtr WOOD, of Calvert county. She ha* 
a femai* child with her about 10 month* old. 
Fanny arpcvt to be about 26 year* of age, 
5 feet 6 or 7 incite* high; her cloathing a 
Ariped country cloth jacket aad petticoat, 
cotton fhift, old Ihnea and ftocLiogt, Her 
owaer i* dvflred to take her awav, «r (hf will 
be fold, U the law directs, for prifon fire*, kc. 

s/j tJOSEPH M'CENEY, Sheriff 
'*  "^- Anne-Aruodcl county.

Norman, John O'Hara. Fairandrew Tyding*, 
Richard Tydingt. John Worthington (4), 
Beale M. Worthington, Beale Warfield, of 
Ben. Brian William*, Annc-Arundel county.

FRENCH LETTERS. 
Mom. Ayrcau, Mont. Aobry. Moat* 

Calves, Mons.Creton, Mons. Collair. Mon*. 
De Bellecote, Mon*. Delorme, Mont. Devi« 
rone (4). Mon* Fourier. Moo*. Jaclin. 
Mon*. Kiohrn (2). Mom. Leviou, Mont. 
Lachauenede, Mon*. Lacapelle (3}, Moos. 
Lucas, Mons. Mellure, Mon* Minion. 
Mons. Prevo* de la Croix, Moo*. Prcfrntc. 
Moni. Rcboon. Mon*. Segond. Moo*. 
Trequcfier.^. *\/

^ ^^ S. GREEN, P. M.
In CHANCERY, April SO, 18O».

ORDERED, That the report «f JOMBT 
llAM*, traftee for tbe fale of the real 

eftate of TBOMAS MABBIOTT, deceafed, be 
ratified and confirmed, unlcf* caufe to the con. 
trary be (hewn on or before the twelfth day 
of Jane next, provided a copy «f this order 
be infertod once in each of three fucceifivc 
weeks in the Maryland Gacettc before the 
twelfth day of May next.

Thc report dates, that IOO acre* of land,
lying and being ia Aanc-Arundel county,
near Saewdcn1* old forfCi *u fold for 70S
dollar*. *\

Troe copy, ^
Tcfl. NICHOLAS BREWEU, 

Reg. Cur. Cae.

STATE OF MAUYLAND, ac. 
Anne-Arundel County, Orphan* Court 

April 18, 1809. |

ON application, by petition, of EDWA 
HALL, adminiftratnrde bonis noo, wit 

the will annexed, of LOCH CHEW, late 
Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, it ia i 
ed, that he give the notice required by 
for creditors to exhibit their claims agi 
thr laid deceafed, and tha: the fame be pvl 
lilhrd once in each week, for the fpace 
fix fucccl&ve week*, in the Maryland 
aettc.

JOHN GAS3AWAY, Reg. Willa 
fat Anne-Arundcl county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arun 

County, hath obtained from the orphans < 
of Anue-Aruodel county, in Maryland, 
ten of adraimflration, dc bonis non, with _^. 
will annexed, on the parfonal cftau of Loci 
CBEW, late of Aoae-Arundrl county, 
crafed. All periods having claiai* agauift tl 
faid deceased are hereby warned to rxbil 
the fan-e, with the vouchers thereof, to 
fubfcriber, at oTbtfiare the firft day of A« 
gull next, they aiay other wife*, by law, t< 
eluded from all benefit of the faid cftate.J 
Given wider my hand thi* 18th day of Ap 
1809. The fubfcriber alfo inform* tbe cn 
tors thai be ha* heretofore advertifad ia 
above matiner giving notkc, but oo i 
wa* paid to it, he BOW withe* to give 
an opportunity to exhibit their ciaima U 
before the firfl day of AaguA next, or 
aficti in band will he dsAributed to i 
gaUy entitled.

0 fcDWU. HALL, Adm. de !
<L? no*H with the <

HONEST POLITICIAN. 
F*W &*n of the UQNE&T. I 

1 fete at thi* i



  OSTON, APRIL 98.

E yeftetjay received Halifax paper* of 
the 18th inft. .with intelligence from 

ondon Gasettc to the 14th, and from 
nock to the 17th of March, 
 e die at lift it caft in Germany The 

; eifipirc exhibits out fcene of uiiliury 
aU.

lT»K«CH MOVXHEKTS.

', French army of the Rhine under Da. 
it on it* march to the Danube. Gen. 

|A*t, whofe l:e*d quarter* are at Augf- 
, commarKk nearly 30,000 men. Several 

regiment* have pafled the Maine on 
1 way *o Franconia, putting all the car- 

and horfet in their pafTage IB rcquifhi-

, French army i* to be formed in Saxony, 
which the force* of the confederation of 

[fRhtne are to aft.
French have alfo an army of about 
men in Italy, near tlie Auftrian fron- 
Maflrna is to have the command, 

the 12th F"eb.difpatche* arrived at Vi- 
with the final decifion of Buonaparte 

e f«bjf>A of hi* difference* with the em-^ 
Fra licit. MrfTenger* were immediately 

itched to Peteriburg, Berlin and Cope i. 
en, and to the feveral Auftrian govern- 
It*.
[arfhal Duroc pafled through Frankfort 

on an imonrtant miflion from Buo. 
to the Ruffian cabinet.

: Buonaparte, by Imperial command, 
litTued a decree ordering out an army for 

ticc of 5,500, and an army of refcrve of

9CRMAN NOVKMENTS.

cordon of troop* ha* been formed along 
whole extent of the frontier. Great.ex. 

are making to fortify Em*, in Upper- 

tna.
cabinet of Vienna have added further 

nentatinnt to their armies. The militia 
are difciplined two evening* every week 
provided fur actual fcrvice. 

[The archduke Charles i* appointed genera- 
mo, with unlimilted power*, fo that hit 

eraiion* will no longer be (hackled by the 
crference of tlie Aulic council.

SPIRIT OF HOLLAND.

[, Louis Buonaparte was at Utrecht, taking 
afore* to relieve the country foffcring un- 
thr inundations, when he received order* 

 m Napoleon for the immediate march of 

J,000 Dutch troop* into Bavaria, to act 

der Uavoyft, and another diviGon ot like 

rce to be ready by the middle of March, 

hii* Tent off courier* to Atnlterdam, tec. 
jlmg hi* miniften and council of ftate to 

ftreclu, where after much deliberation, hi* 

until declared to him the incompetency of 
nation to I'uftain the burthen* of a new 

ar. and folemnly protefteJ againft his em-I'o
iluyment of fo Urge a force in a fervice 

nconnefted with the intercjl* of the coun. 

y A few regiment* were however lent off; 

fthr fame mentioned above on their way to 

Franconia.) f_J 
The Ouoman Porte, it i* faid in a letter 

<>m Holland, will immediately join Auftria 

th* war againft Fiance. It is faid to be 
of the fecret article* of peace betwecu 

Turkey and Great.Biitain.
The Britifli government had received intel- 

>t_rnc«" from the head quarter* of the Spanifli

-  _arniy in Carolina, (an advantageous poft in 

' fcierra Morena.) duted Feb. 12. Tl.e Spanifli 

j Aatriot* ftill retained a refpcftable 1'otrc, and

  J confidence of eventual fuccef*. Geneial 

KJabina had bcrn appointed to the command 
the central army and that of Carolina, in 

lace of the duke d'lnfan'.adn, under arrrft. 

fl.e French army haJ retired upon Toledo 
Madrid, for the purpofr of entering Ef- 

rmadura with an army of 35,000 men. 
Among the Spanith force* now embodied 

te. obferve the following mentioned. Gen. 
at Truxillo with 14,000 infantry, and 

1,000 cavalry.. A divition of Britifh and 

jguefe at Alrantara, of 14.0OO. The 
of Carolina 21,000 infantry and 1,700 

kVatry. The advanced guard at La Man. 
«,OOO infantry and 2,000 cavalry :  

taking 63,700.

FURTHER.
"in corroboratinn of the above highly inte- 

iing intelligence, we copy the following 
an Antigva paper of the 4th nit.

[If. T. Gazette.']

LATEST FROM*UROI*E.
'""'By the Britifh (hip Recovery, capt. Jeffer- 

fon, 40 day* from Liverpool, we have re 

ceived London paper* to the-17th March, and 

Liverpool to the StOth. They are entirely de. 

voted to the difcuffion* in the cafe of the 

Duke of York. A tkbate of great length it 

given in the Star of the K>th March, which 

wat terminated by the final vote on the fub- 

je&, a* follow* : -
For the nation to acquit, aye* 364 
Againftit, 133

Maj. in favour of the Duke, 341 
Although hi* Royal Highnef* ha* efcaped 

the ftigma of corruption in hit office of com 
mander in chief, the fcnitiny which has been 
had into hit conduct, hat developed many in- 

ftance* of grof* mifconduft and indifcretion ; 

and although he ha* eluded public puniftiment, 
the inquiry has produced the falutary effect of 

drawing him back to a fenfe of his public and 

private duties.

LONDON, MAICII 13.

The Gatette of yefterday contains a letter 
from admiral Stopford, dated on board the 

Czfar, near Belaife light-houfe, March 3d, 
which ftate., that the French Breft fleet then 

remained at Ifle d'Aix, con fitting of 10 fail 

of the line, 4 frigate* and the Calcutta. The 

I Ith (ail of the line wat bilged on thctftioal 

within I'llle d'Aix. She it the Warfaw. a 
new 80. Of the 3 French frigate, which ran 

under Sablet d'Olonne, one was bilged and 

abandoned,ind the other two up an inlet where 

they giounded every low water. A wefteru 

fwell which was fet in would deftroy them. 
MARCH 15.

It appear* that a perfect harmony prevails 

between the Patriots and the Britilh admiral 

refpecting naval affair* ; and ye:, ftrange to 

tell ! the Britilh troop* on board trynfports 

at Cadiz, as we have before bad occafion to 

ftate, have not been permitted to land t
Accounts from Peteriburg of the 5th ult. 

ftate, that Count Tolifkoff is about to be re- 

appointed minifter for foreign afftirt, in the 

room of Count Romanzoff. At the latter 

has been wholly devoted to Buonapaue, hope, 

favourable to the intereftt of Europtvmay not 
irrationally be entertained from this change 

of council at the court of Ruffia.
Buonaparte lias demanded from the king o' 

Pro flu that his late minifter, Baron Von 

Stein, who is fuppofed to have fought refuge 
in Silefia, (lull be delivered up to him ; and, 

it i* added, that Frederick William ha*, in 

obedience to this mandate, offered a reward 

for the apprehenfion of hi* late boneft and 
zealous lervant.

Tufcany is, by a Senatui Confultum of the 

French Senate, creeled into an archduchy, 
and is to be governed by a Princefs of the 

Blood Royal of Buonapane.
Private letter* from Holland ftate, that the 

difconteutt in that country had nmnifef.ed 
themfelvet in open violence againft the French, 

and that in Frielland a French Officer and 99 

toldiertj had fallen victims to the fury of the- 

popuUcr.
MARCH 17.

It it now affirmed, with fome appearance 
ot" confidence, that Buonaparte has fcnt the 

Royal Family of Spain to South-America, 
and that they are actually on board the fqua- 

dron which lately efcaped from L'Orient. 

Tliis ftep would certainty be a m after piece of 

policy, if they can be prevailed on tu aft in 

fubfervicnce to the projects of Buonaparte.

SPAIN.
LA CAROLINA, FK*. 10.

Uecd Quarters of the Army of Andalusia.
\ requeft wa* forwarded to the Junta from 

the general. Urbina, Abadia and Cruz, prav. 

ing that they would order the 40th regt. and 

the other Britifh troops in the neighbourhood 
of Seville, tu join the army of La Carolina, 

as their fteadincli, experience and discipline, 

could not i'.ul to have tlie beft effect on the 

Spaiiifh troop* in the day of trial.

SARAGOSSA.
It appear* that Saragofla wat not wholly 

fubdued, usuil after the garrifon had fuftain- 
ed 150 attacks, which were made night and 

day without intermitlion tor 45 day*. In 
thi* memorable liege, the French are prefuni- 

ed to have loft nearly 30,000 men ; and to 
have encountered from the unexampled bra 

very of the inhabitant*, every kind of op|>o- 

fition which human ingenuity, ftimulated by 

}iatriotifm and the thirft of vengence, could 

devife. After the firft breach wat made, 
which w». about 30 dayt before itt final re 

duction, tlie affailantt were fo powerfully op- 

pofed in the ftreet* and from the houlet, at 

_.._._, to defeat the execution of any immediate

I HS* Mijefty'^iriip Swagger, litu't. Eve- furrender of the place *hey were compelled 

Un, afrived at F^vglifli harbour th'r* owrning, to conquer flreet by Wreet, aad houfe by 

1 cfl and'bring* account, that an expreft bed reach- boufc fol every houfe wa* a fottref*, and 

l)»d admiral Coclwane in 18 day n'rrmn England, was defended until blown op. The detail* 

"JTith information, that Austria* Prtuti* and of thi. fx-ge are highly inttrefting, pre£entin|f 

«ia, had declared War arahut Frawie, a daily joun.il »f ope ratio, u for 30 day*, in 

nd the* Buooapam wa»in ceoieqwenee teav- which the Frwr-l, were unremittingly ev 
- ' - " - -*  J ' «_ .. __ ^- inhabitant*, and

4pllU' \im. *JWM"-^ '—— —.—— -" -I - j. . ,

»W Sp*m wrtfc a krue portion of hi* att»y. ed in frghu

<An envoy frotjt each of the abate jtnwer. their dwelfc

JM arrived in London, for th* purpofe of ef- pW herom

fetfttir an atliWMC with G. Britain. ' »«U of b*V

BA>I»TIMO»«, MA* 6.

SIX DAYS LATER.
By the Temperance, 44 day* from Liver 

pool, the Editor of the Federal Guette teak 

received file* of Lowcon and Liverpool paper* 

to the evening of the 33d of March inclusive. 

The moft important item* follow. It appear*, 

from a hafty perufal of our file*, that great 

activity pervade* the hoftile courts aod armies 

of Europe. Indeed, figuratively, the whole 

continent it in a ftate of fufton. Sweden in 

rebellion . war raging through Saxony, Auf 

tria, Italy, Spain and Portugal.
With all hi* cliarafteriflic rapidity Napo 

leon could not prevent the Auftrian* from 

(lengthening their own caufe and confidence, 
by obtaining the firft victory. The London 

paper* ftate, that the French were beaten in, 

their deGgn* on Triefte, and the Auftrian vatn 

ha* penetrated beyond, the Bavarian troops, 

cutting them off from the French grand army.

LONDON, MABCII 30.

Commencement of hostilities between Austria 
and France.

Private letaei* from Holland, ol the 17th, 

have been rtbeived, which ftate that hoftifuif* 

have actually commenced between France and 

Auftria near Triefte. The French are fup- 

pofed to have made *n attempt to get poffef- 

fion of Triefte. The Auftrian* pufhetl on 

and came up with them near the city 
gagement took place in which the 
were defeated. The amount of the force on 

each fide i* not known.
The Auftrian* are alfo (aid to have march- 

ed a body of troop* to Drclden.

The resignation of tht Dvkt of Tork.
We have feldom had to announce more 

important intelligence thau we have to day, 

boih foreign and dnmeftic.
Tbc Duke of York ha* refigned On Sa 

turday morning hi* royal higbnef* wen to 

Windfor, and tendered :o hi* royal father hi* 

re(ignation. It it faid to have been tendered 

in the form of a letter to liu majeft/' contain 

ing the reafons which had directed hit royal 

highnefs to take that ftep, and to take 4t at 

the prefent moment. H'u majefty watgraci- 

oufly pleated to accept hi* refignation, and 

tlie Earl^f Chatham, or as other* fay, Sir 

David Dundai, i* appointed to fucceed him. 

But this arrangement we truft, will foon gi«e 

way to a meafure by which the army (hall be 

managed by a board, a* thr navy ha* been 

with I'o much advantage to the public fcrvice. 

We rejoice fincerely in thi* event, which 

indeed may be confidered a* a great triumph 

gained by the Conftiuition of the Country.

Arrival of a Flar of Truce. 
A flag of truce arrived at Dover on Satur 

day from Boulogne with difpatcbe* for the 

t ran (port office, which were immediately for 

warded to London. The veffel was ordered 

to fea a* foon a* (he had delivered her dif- 
patchei, and returned to Boulogne. The 

niafter of the veffel fayt, that the expectation* 

in France of peace with tbi* country, are v*. 

. ry feeble. The renewal of war upon the con 

tinent ha* thrown a great gloom over the 

public mind.

Insurrection in Sweden. 
Difpatcbe* have been received from the 

Baltic, which we grieve to ftate, give an ac 

count of an infurreftion having broken out in 
Sweden, tending to a revolution. Several 

thoufaodt have rifen in the province of War* 

land, and were on their march from Cariftod 

to Stockholm, to compel the king to call a 

Diet. They had iffued a proclamation, com 

plaining of the war, taxci, he. and requiring 

a change of meafures.

MAKCH 31.

Tlie Emperor of Ruffia has determined to 

remain neuter _. a determination which ha* 

given much offence to Buonaparte, who filled 
Europe with luch boafting affurancc* that the 

Emperor Alexander wa* to co-operate with 

him with hi* whole force in any projeft, whe 
ther for peace or war.

Buonaparte hat otten faid to ut, " The 

Treaty of Amient, and nothing but the 

Treaty of A mien. Great Britain (hall have 

nothing to do witb the Continent," Let u* 

then reply to him, " France ihall have nothing 

to do with the lOand* If he i* able to pre 

vent it* from interfering with the Continent, 

we will prevent him from interfering with the 

hl»od* He (hall have nothing to do with 

either of the Indie* -Great Britain (hall be 

Lord of the Ifle.."
Being decifively of opinion, that Fnrace 

ought never to poffef* again c foot of land in 
the Weft Indie*, we truft that M milter, wilt 

take the earlieft opportunity, after the capture 

of Martinique and Guadaloupc, to declare 
that' QM fliall not; and to make known their 

dt:~TfriinatMii neverlugi.e back tbofe Ifland*. 
MAaca 33.

The Duke of York ha* taken a very pro 

per and i*ttticiout ftep in refigning; and we 

truft there, U no intention of reinftaung him 

in nt* (iteration. Thi* we think hit nujefty'* 

rnlnifter* fitoutd ftate diftiuctly to the houfe _ 

they ft0Bld accompany tbc notification that

flmettom
BOITOW, *_ *»_. tl.

Extract of a leper f+om Ni 
April 4.

» THE embargo wa* raited hew 
SI ft ult. aod the bon.intercouH* Uv , 
at the fame time. Btit little fpecuk, 
been the refult; and no fhipmtau rf" 
magnitude have ar yet been made. '

* About 3,600 troop* have arrivea\ 
and land, and mote are expected. 
350 of the troop* are already oo UK U« 
and I fuppofe by the I ft of October tat, 
of them (if not previcrufly ditpat 
more healthy climate) will go to 
home*. General Wilkinfoh bat i 
rived."

The French paper* fay, that the 1 
have taken tlie Swcdifh ifland of A 
within 75 mile* of "Stockholm.

It i* faid the French defparred of ] 
able to fubdtie Cadis. Nature ard M 
rendered it fo ftrong.

Napoleon haying appointed Marat I 
Naples, the latter refignrd the 
Berg ; which the. emperor bat finct | 
hi* nephew the infant Napoleon 
of the king of Holland the 
vera it till the infant i* of

enptfortl

envoy trotn eacn 01 me »u«r»c jrnwu. nm. »-*.__., one by one. Such Unettam- . ,.; ->, -»^«. .-

.rrived in Londnt., for th. purpofe of ef. pled nerolln7i. without prttedeaA in the an. ta ha. refifwrd with a decUrattonMat there tl«- nc«ti *u

  -'     i* no intention of leftenng hi».^ peodcat* af

niw-Toax, MAY 1.
The^irival of a French fleet in i 

Indies, is confirmed. We have fee*, 
which ftate tlie fact-.And captain 
arrived at Philadelphia fays, tbree 
Hie frigate* have arrived at the 
d ..loupe.

An Antigua paper ol the 4th i ...__, 
" the Swaggerer has been Tent here by | 
miral, with an order fcr provifioni :«| 
warded by him off the Saint*, where I 
i* with his fquadron, blockading , 
(hip* of the I'm; and four frigate., 
rived in thefe'fia*."

The report of the above fleet _ 
tured Madeira, on their paffagt, Uc 
no cicdit.

MAT S.

By the brig Mary from St. Bart] 
we learn that 3 French (ail of the IIMJ 
frigate', with 1,500 troop. OR txuitj 
lying at tlie Saiau, oc^r Guadaloupc, I 
aded by four Britith fail of the line 
frigates, which it wa* every moment i 
would be -reinforced by four tail of i 
and 3000 troop* from Barb-doe*. Tat I 
it wa* fuppofed, intended firft to < 
Ifland of Saioju, and afierwudi tbc I 
fleet. The brig o? war Netley in lau I 
long. 16, wa* chafed by a French mail 
belonging to a fleet of 12 fail, luf. 
courfe they were fleering to be 
Weft-Indie*.

Capt. Kerin, 17. day* from St. 
form* ut, that 3 French line of ba 
and five frigate* were blockaded io tbc I 

by 3 Britifh line of battle fbip* and 41 
and that 5 day* before capt. K. 

.Britifh troop* had embarked at 
and failed for the Saints, to affift U».| 
fleet in taking the French. Tbei 
fleet had taken Mariegalaatc fiiJH 
tifh. ",. ^

 AT 4.
Extract o/o lettfr, dated Bovrdewa\ 

IBfA, to a hour* in this c'ttj>
" The Spanifh prifonen who wetct' 

Saragofta arc dairy arriving in Fiance, j 
were offered theirHbetty, provided i' 
the oath to king Jofeph- thi* they) 
rily refufed. The fiege lafted 45 < 
wa* the rooft djfaftrou* aod bloody I 
the annalt of hiftory. It is prefai 
the French loft between 30 and SO 
and (he inhabitant* a* many. The M 
a mere defert, and the inhabitant* i 
in great number* in the hofpiial pr 
faid of an epidemic^* It is a pheoo 
have a plague in (fie winter feafon, 
mountains are covered with fnow. 
knew i* death to contagion. V 
collect what took place at Jaffa, 
prefumption to charge thi* defolatiaf 4 
among the Spaniard* to ...... ̂ It» t
it confined to them no fren<h*ttt\ 
viclimi. It wa* an objeft of much i 
to pat the heroic and immortal PAI * 
of the way. Tbi* w»*'tccofdii'g'y j 
plifhed a la mod* Efjrptienne. H« ' 
immediately after eating a plate of I 
di:d in three day*. \V hile he ' 
preffcd Spaniard* had a rallying point, 
the Rcneral comiptiur. and imbrcili" 
chief*, he alone flood t'orentoft in tht< 
courage, virtue and talent*.

M The Spanifh ciufe i* not y' 
there it, in tlie great Body of the 
deadly haired and abhorrrnce of tbtj 
Their vengeance only want* a proper* 
under able aiul lionift Irarler*, to 
natal foil of it* perfidious and 
The Auftrian war wilt relieve 
their united aitd vigorous efffru, >« 

trfoHtfft of KngUi'J 
jrajy yet bt I

for*
wtftcbed

t ire prefta wwn to the eart 
tfi hind of mHittry d*fpotifi 
, our fans, and oar doaielUt 
ant it quifitioD, and torn fror 
he never ending and infati; 

i of tbc Emperor."

LATE FROM LISBO 
_»pt*in Baetjer, of the VcRa, 
i JTih of Mmb At that tiro 
I had pofTeiioo of the place, but 

; in the neighbourhood of it. 
chant* were making preparati 
Tlie Briiifti and Portuguefit 

the gun* from the batter! 
[board of the Britilh fleet in 

(ling »f three fail of the li 
au*. Toe French had taken

NEWS.
, brig am*rd in this port lad 

fdayi turn! Liibon. The particu 
I ber did not come to hand in 

The Captain inforrai tha 
were within 40 mile* of 

'that the Britiih traufporla 
eft to fail in an hour'* noti 
i of the Britifh garrifon on 

; the French army was advani 
120,000 ftrong.

miLADKLPHlA, MAT 
Currtsfiandrnce of the 

PARIS, MAtca 18, 18 
fon hive no doubt already I 

fing conversion of the enipe 
family to the Roman Cath 

e mention i* made of it ii 
_ i of Feb. 30tb.) Mandarin* 
| example of their fovereign, i 
t expect that the mtf» of tl 
en to adopt tiie creed of th 

I that political innovation* wil 
I idiginu* alteration. MidJo 
l of the Propaganda, inftitut
- in 1802, after the public 
ardat, have been the inftn 
i of Providence of effecting th
 -*y report* are circulated o 
r .. having confented to adi
  French political a* well at c 

_jn, and that two principal > 
Itkeir oaflage to France in : 

to compliment Napoleon,
-e, in t.-e name o» their p
 eign Pontiff. Ai to our dii 
ia, I fnr battle* alone can 

i Cud, that order* have alrei 
»eccupy, with our troop*, 

prevent Auftria commun
 land Thefeiznre of the PC
 end temporal power, and t 

fc» Bourbon* from Spain (a 
llwerrignty of which, the I 

ha* eminent pretentious) M 
pte the chief complaint* of t 

agaioft our government 
wghibe day of o«r empei 
rn^y h»l fee foor tiruei 

yet poffur* thit hero within < 
[imagine that internal difci 
w hi* majefty to prolong 
_-mo*jr« of mfurrtct-on in 
Ivefteru department*, ire a* 

f«p«rta of mutiny and del
  wp* marching back again

*ny. Our merchant* and 
ir, indeed, very much, and I 

,We fupplieationtat the foot i 
j they are too dutiful not t 
! murmur, bit majefty't lei 

eir painful dtuauon. 
ong the many report* he 
one o» a war with Pruf

  Auftria. Kuffia it faid t 
I «o remain neuter in th 
»nd i* now negotiating 
o, in which Uenmaik it

MAT 3.
. from Caraea: 
[A king', Mckri fchooner
 »yra frojftf CaA* in 96 
» important newt, (lie brin

 relative to our commerce » 
J of Spanifh America are i

to all neutral aud oth.
 «« ia alliance with Spain, 

'have already been rcct 
»t to be put in force until 
ew Captain General Intei 

"ho are daily expeAed 
> «f war. Auftria lut d 

France, and her armic 
«« themfelve* of the grea 

of Bavaria, (one of 
* Confederation ofth< 

pill frigate which carried 
P »« amhaffadorta the c« 
Chtvalier de <}jadra, wa, ,

brought back t( 
r from Auftru, wiih |o- —•"•"! vw|ti!|

^bciicral Rediu. WM 
EX) men in Caulojiu, ,,_..} 
P"""; -''.., Jo not exer»< 
>en. InC^rtheyl^ea 

I'T^VMaiwe lt.000,
|to«, nf Petlw-0 vu;
PMvcairo*»ceiv^ t.MMW 
r'> b» Kttttfl*} bm



_ , uu cafc ,
lrtft .1 tn* wlf tched people of France 
.are {***»   »» » the e"th ^ "* «* 
J,f, hand of military d«fpot,f«-^ir pro. 

ou, foot, and oar ddOKlUt*, »«  » m 
nt r»quifi»ioOi aod torn frtm. u» to fup- 

never ending and infatiable requiii- 
0f the

LATE FROM LISBON. 
aptain B»etj«r, of the Veda, left LiJbon 
iTih of March  At that time the Eng- 

, hid pofff ffion of the plate, but the French 
, in the neighbourhood of it. The Britiftt 

cbants ««« makin» preparations to leave 
The Brinfh »od PortugueCe armies had

10,000 hoffe* purebred tV *W Spnim ca. 
v*lry. Tb. Mart).*, tfe CafcCagsf!*!, late 
captain general of tta Canarie*, fetulwme to 
Spain a* a traitor, has been pronounced inno 
cent, and fet at liberty. Generals Caflano* 
*nd Pena, and tweOty-three other officers, 
h«»« »**n declared traitor*, and beheaded. 
The deputie* «f Galicia to the Supreme Junta 
have been arrefled as traitors. The Supremo 
Junta has adopted meafure* to form an aony 
of 500.000 men. To* decree which eftab- 
Klhe* this army lonclodc* by the following 
patriotic wonjs ot the Prefident of the Su 
preme Junta1, the count of Ahamira Shonfd 
one man &  van ting to complete the number

WEDNESDAY, MAY IP,

(CiB.4M.AA.)

War Dtport*t*tt 39<A April, \ 809. 
Kit RxttUtmytbtGaia+or if Maryland,

•W.
I AM d|recaed by the Prefident 

of the United States to inform your Excel 
lency that the detachment of 6,063 Militia, 
made in purfuanccof acocnmunication to your 
Excellency from this Department, bearing date

BUTCHER, 
OuVCRkiOR OP HUI1

A Proclamat*
it i* provide*.by. 

fecond article of the ConjtitutfaiQ 
of Government, " that upon Uw i 
figoation, or rejaovai out of tM»!_ 
the Governor, the firft named of the.i 
for the time being (hall act u OoveN, 
qualify in the fame manner, and (halt, 
diatetjr call a sneeting of the General.

_- _ . "f 500,000, / offer mj fierion to itrvc in lAr ^«*' <yf'°m'bis Department, bearing date bly, giving not lefa than fourteen daytl 
the guns from the batteries in LI (boo rankt as a common toUier." the »  «' November, )808, u no longer re- 0 | thr meeting, at which meeting an! 

board of the Britilh fleet in the harbour, ~~ :-J   *~ L -IJ ~   l:~f- *  - ft  ' '- -  - - B " «   
Ifting «f three fail of the line and five 
|U§. The French bad taken Oporto.

[fiatcttt.
trappers, all well armed, and equipped for a 
three year* expedition, left this place tor St. 
LOII'M, there to j .in the St. Louis MilTouri 
Company, who intend to pufh their trade to 
the river Columbia, and probably in a few 
years, by that route to toe £aft.Indies.

NEWS.
brig arritVd in this port I aft evening in 

douj Lilbon. The particular* brought 
I her did not come to band in time for in- 

Tbe Captain informs that the French 
were within 40 miles of that capital, 

'that the Brititb traiifport* were kept in 
xft to ftil >» »"> hour'* notice, with the 
j of the Britifh garrifon on board, and 

Tine French army was advancing towards 
120,000 (Irong. [Pw*. 4dv.

I.OCttVlLLE, AFBIL IX.
This mnrnin; Mr. Benjamin Wilkinfon, 

with a bardy band ot warrior*, hooter* aod

rBlLADKLPHlA, MAT 1. 
Wttf« Correspondence of the Regitter. 

PAH is, MARCH 18, 1809.

CHAWLK1TOH, APIIL 20.
The, weather baa been uncommonly dry for 

fome week* pad, and the woods in the coun. 
try being on fire for a condderable extent, 
the atmoTphere has become fo loaded with 
duft and (moke, that refpiration is fenfibly 
affected by it. Colds are fo prevalent, that 
few perfons are exempt. The citizens gene-

oo have no doubt already heard of the rally are exhaufted, and the wells have but a 
;Gn(f tonverfion of the emperor of China fcanty fupply of water, 

family to the Roman Catholic religion. APRIL 24. 
mention U made of it in the London Extract of a letter froth Havanna dated !2lA 

of Feb. 80th.) Mandarin* are imitating April. 
(Sample of their fovereign, many perfons " Our chamber of commerce, prrfiJed over 

expert that the mafs of the people will by the governor and intcnilaut, have lately
bad feveral meeting* to lake into conSderatUtn to adopt the creed of their fuprriori, 

I that political innovations will (oon follow 
alteration. Mtflionaries, mcm- 

lof the Propaganda, inllituted by Napo- 
1602, after the publication of the 

dat, have been the inftrusaent in the 
iof Providence oTeffecting this conversion.

  reports are circulated of his Chine lie 
bating confented to admit in his em- 

French political as well as commercial a- 
and that two principal Mandarins are 

[tkeir aaflage to France in an American 
to compliment Napoleon, and to offer 
e, in i.t name ot their prince, to the 

rign Pontiff. As to our difference* with 
ria, I fear battle* alone can fettle them, 

i £ud, that order* have already been giv- 
i occupy, with our troop*, Triefle, and 
prevent Anftria communicating with

-Thefeixure of the Pope's Territo- 
|tnd temporal power, and the cxnulfion 

Bourbons from Spain (a kingdom, to 
[fovereignty of which, the houle of Au. 

I has eminent pretennons) are faid to con. 
pu the chief complaints of the cabinet of 

n« agaiofl ovr government.
i day of o»rr emperor's departure 

I for four times been fixed, 
: poflefs this rtero within our walls. Do 

, imig.ne that internal difconient has in- 
*"* bj> snajcfty to prolong his ftay ; no,

 ra of insurrection in the fouthern 
[wcftem departments, arc as unfounded as 
| reports of mutiny and cVfertion among 

i marching back again from Spain to 
any. Our merchants and manufacturers 

kr, indeed, very much, and have laid their 
t fupplicationt at the foot of the throne ; 

they are too dutiful not to wait, with. 
! murmur, bis majcfly's leifure to attend 

eir painful dtuauop.
the many reports here, is the very 

I one ol a war with Pruflia, as well as 
< Auftria. Ruifia is faid to have deter* 

to remain neuter in this continental 
and is now negotiating a peace with 
to, in which Denmark it to be included.

MAT 3.
From Caracas, April 10. 

I A king's Mclfet fcoooner has arrived at 
»Vi frojsr.Cadit in 96 day* among 
important news, (lie bring* the follow- 

dative to our commerce i That all the 
(of Spanilh America are immediately to 
hut to all neutral and other nations that 
lut in alliance w»th Spain. Thefe royal 

i have already been received, but they 
; tn be put in force until the arrival of 

cw Captain General Irrtendant k Arch- 
Bp, who are daily expected from Cadis in 

> of war. Auftria lias declared war a- 
France, and her armies have already 

T<d themfelves of the greateft part of the 
dom of Bavaria, (one of the (latrs com. 
^tht Confederation of the Rhine.) The 
"i frigate which carried from Spain to 

»n itnihaffadorto tite court of Vienna, 
Llievalifr de Qisadra, was exticinely well 
ved, and brought back to Spain an am.
 or from Auftna, with 100,000 ftand of 

Gciwial Rediuii waa at jbr licad of 
0 men in Cau]ojjia, and th* French in 
»ii"- ; r-'.;, Jo not rxercl 12,000 effec- 
fn. In C*dirttiey have a'rrwrfy received 

lYera Cru* aUnc J8.COO.OOO of dollars, 
|toiii uf Fernanda Vtji .Front Lima 

ave alfo s»eciv|»j Mwaatgtc fum*. Gen. 
n** ictviW .MM Alfkrr with

on and arrange definitively our foreign trade ; 
and though no public notice hat been given, 
I underiland the following it the refult, via : 
The article of flour from the U. States in 
American bottoms, will pay from 10 to II 
dollars per bbl. Rice and other articles of 
proviCions, SO prr cent, ad valorem ; cotton 
manufactures, 1 5 pet cent, all other merchan. 
dife 22 per cent, excepting lumber, hoops 
and (laves, which pay nothing. A re-expor 
tation of provilioo. is allowed, if within the 
fpace of two months after their arrival, and 
all the duties returred, except one per cent. 
Flour in Spamfh vrffels from the U. State* 
(if they permit it) to pay 6 dollars per bbl. 
Rice, kc. 30 per cent

u Provifioni of every kind meet very bad 
fales .Dry goods, particularly German, in de 
mand ; a (Tor ted fugars, 3 1-2 to 5 1-2, Muf- 
covado, 5. Coffee 14 US to 13 dollars, Mo- 
lade* 6 reals."

quired to be held in rtadioch for actual fer- 
 vke.

In the orders which your Excel- 
lency will give for discharging the troops from 
that fcrvicc, it i* requeued by the PreGdent 
that hi* thanks may be prefented to thofe corps 
wh«fe patriotifm haa induced them to volun 
teer their fenrice* to the United Stated 

I have the honour to .be,
Very refpectfulh/, . t 

Your Excellency** Ob. Serv't, 
WILLIAM EOSTIS,. 

Secretary for the Department of War.

  IAD qtJABTIRS,
Gofermnnt'Maue, Maj 6, 1(09. 

GENERAL ORDERS.
BY a communication of the Secretary at 

War of S9th April lad, 1 am informed that 
the detachment of 6,063 militia are not re 
quired ; you will therefore difcharge them  
And I am directed by thr Prrfident to prefent 
his thanks to the Volunteers whole pairiotifm 
induced them to volunteer their fervices in de 
fence of the liberties of their country. You 
will be pleafed alfo to prcfent to them the af- 
furances of my high refpect.

I am, Sir, Your Ob't. Serv't.
R. \VR1GHT.

' DIPLOMATIC ART.
In a N atelier paper of March laft, we ob- 

ferve a notification of the French conCul to 
the French redding in Upper Louifianna, 
Miflilfippi territory and Kentucky, requiring 
them to make themfelves known to him, and 
receive certificates of reddence. [N. Am.

The following is the (entente pronounced 
by judge VvVtVuigton, on gen. Bright and 
others found guilty of refilling the marlhal of 
the United States.

General Michael Bright, three months im- 
prironmeot, two hundred dollar* fine.

James Atkinfon, Charles Weftfall, Abrm. 
Ogden, Charles Hong, Wm. Cole, Samuel 
'YYilkios, Daniel Pbyle, John Kip one 
months imprisonment, fifty dollars fine each.

meeting
(halt be appointed in sMamer atorefa; 
rrfidue of the year :" And wherta* 
celleocy HobertW right,' Elquir*, i 
nor of tbit Rate, rrfigntd the faid 
Saturday, the filth inftant, I have- 
in virtue of the nbore power and 
appointed MONO AT, the fifth day" 
next, foi the meeting and holditi 
general aflembly of thii Qate, of 
feveral Sheriffs are hereby enjoined \ 
public and due notice.

Given at the city of Annapolit, 
Seal of the State of Maryh 
eighth day «^ May, in the yen* 
Lord one thoafatfd eight bu "" 
Dine.

JAMES BUT 
By bk Excellency's command.

/ N1N1AN PINKNEY, 
Clerk of the Council. 

tCT The different Printers.** Nef m 
in this (late are rrqueded to infert the" 
Proclamation, daily, until tbc Stb of

The Spanim (hip Nueva Monstrrata ha* 
arrived at Havanna from this port. Her 
not being permitted to carry out-a carsjo, while 
American vclTels wrre hourly arriving, load, 
ed, had excited very (Irong prejudices againft 
the American government ; and the above 
heavy duties are probably intended to counter 
vail this reflection. All French goods have 
been prohibited in the ifland of Cuba, while 
Englilh manufactures will have a decided prr- 
ferrnce. 'Hie Britilh frigate La Franchite, 
capt. DafUwood, has arrived at Havanna, in 
9 days from Jamaica, having left that ifland 
the beginning of this month no news.

Several of the ringleaders of the mob have 
been taken up and confined in the Moro, and 
quietnef* it now rellored. ConGderable vio 
lence was likewife done in the country to the 
French refidents ; their plantation* were plun 
dered, and every veflcl which leaves the 
ifland is compelled to carry off a number of 
the French. Thefe excefles were entirely di. 
rected againft the French, the Spaniards be 
ing (liraulated to revenge by the news of the 
recent difaderi of the patriots in Old Spain ; 
and it appears as if the government had wink 
ed at thcfe outrages, until they were extended 
to the houfes of fome Spaniards, who wrre 
fufpected to have French property in,their 
poflcflion, when it was found neceflary to or. 
der out a military force to fupprefs them.

NORFOLK, APRIt. 26.
niCpatches were yederday received by 

mail, from Wafhinglon, to be forwarded by 
his Britannic rotjefty's (hip Rofamond, capc^ 
Walker, and thic morning (he went to Tea 
with a fair wind. The welcome intelligence 
of an adjuftment of difference* between the 
two nstioni, will reach England ra all pro 
bability in about 35 days.

ALEXANDRIA, MA* 4.
Arrived, brig Sally Eliaa, capt. Bill, 15 

days from St. Barts.
There had been five French men of war at 

the Siints, three fail of the line aod two fri 
gate* they Mad all got out, and the two fri 
gate* arrived at Guadatoope the 74'* had 
not ben beared of. On the night of the 15th 
April the DritHh were throwing fltelh into 
the Saints.

The inhabitant* of Gnadaloupe were hoM- 
inf tliemtctve* iu rcadbcfi, nptcting all au 
tick from Ux BtltHb.

Captains Peters', Irvin's, Cutler's, M'Do- 
Mild's and Findlay's companies of the United 
States' troops, arrived at New-Orleans on the 
29th March.

The frigate United Statet left the Navy. 
Yard, W-(hington, laft week.

Attention !
IN obedience to the order* osVtbe. 

the members of the Firtt- Peimtcer i 
of Annupoln are ordrrrd to mert at t 
Horte Tavern, an Tvuidoy next, thtj 
inftant, precifely a» 10 o'clock, A. Mil 
arms and accoutrements in foldier like t 
  from thence to march tn join the bat 

By order of the Captain,
Jot. B. Bamn, S*c1

BOARDING HOUSE.

THE rubfcribrr having taken that I 
and commndirjy* Boarding-Houfe] 

meriy occupied by C«pt. TJiomms, in th 
of Annapolis, takes this method of fol* 
public patronage, as he is determined 
nothing (hall be wanting on his part to i 
fat'nfaction to thole who may favour him ' 
their cudonu

/ WILLIAM BREWEV 
AniiapofTs, May 9, 1809,

NOTICE.

TH E C^mmiffioners of the Tax (or 4 
Arundel county, will meet oo 

Monday of June next, at tbc city of 
polis, and will fit for twenty days then 
to hear appeal*, and make transfers of j 
perty. /

w SALE.
'ILL be Sold, at Anne.Arundel Coun 

ty Gaol, on FRIDAY, the 26th inft. 
a Negro Woman named FANNY, about 26 
years of age, with a female "child near 12 
months old. She was committed as a run. 
away on the 6tb of March laft, and will be 
fold for Cafli.

/ JOSEPH M'CENEY, Sheriff 
A. A. County. 

May 6. 1809^________________

A RUNAWAY.
/COMMITTED to my cudody ai a run. 
\Ji >way, a negro woman by the name of 
MARIA BOSTON, who fays that (he got free 
by law of Mr. Ruhard Sfrifgs, of Anne- 
Arundel county. She appears to be 46 or 4T 
year* of age, about 5 feet 6 inches high, flen- 
der made, lightilh complexion, much marked 
by the fmall pox. Her (.loathing i« green ker. 
fey,one crofsbarred yellow petticoat, one white 
dimity do. old oinnbrig fhilt. and old (hoes. 
The wwner it deftred to «ome and take her a- 
way, or (he will be fold (or her prifoo flee*, 
ana other expeofe*. according to law.

JOSEPH M'CENEY, 
Sheriff A. A. county.

109.__________,
A RUNAWAY.

.COMMITTED to Ay cuftody as R run- 
\Jl away, a negro woman by the name of 
POLLY, who fay* that (he wa* fet free by- 
Henry Jones, living in Pbrt.Tubacco, Charlrn 
county. She appear* to be about 40 years of 
age, about 5 feet 8 inches higb, and (lout 
made, darkift complexion. Her cloathing a 
crofsoarred handkerchief round her head, one 
do. round her neck, blue kerfey Jacket, cot 
ton fbjft, fpotted calico petticoat, blue cotton 
flocking*, white apron, and old (hoe*. Her 
owner is dcCired (o take her away, or OM will 
b« fold for her prifon fee*, aod other ospetifes, 
ikQRwrwkw to law.

/ JOSEPH M'CENEY, 
/ , Sheriff A. A. county. 

May!, 1809.

JW VIUEI «AiJb

May 8, I8C

May 7. 1809.

STATE OF MARYLAND. <c 
Anne-Arundcl county, orphans court, 

3d, 1809.

ON application, by petition, of Avtj 
TIMR GAMBRlLt, executor of 

will and teflarnent of STCVXHS' GAMI 
late of Anne.Arundel coanty, dtceafed,' 
ordered that he give the ontke requ 
law for creditor* to exhibit Ineir 
gainft the faid deceafed, and that the faj 
publifhed once in each week, for the I* 
fix futceflivr werki, in thr Maryland Ga 

JOHN GASSAWAY, Rrg. Wi 
for Annc-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT thtTfdbfcriber, of Anoe-Ar 

county, bath obtained from the orphan* < 
of Anur-Arundel county, in Mary'and,] 
ter* teftamentary on the perfonal efta 
STKVEMS GAMB«ILL, late of Anne-Art 
county, decrafed. All perfons having < 
againft die faid deceafed are hereby ' ^ 
exhibit the fame, with the voucfwWj 
to the fubfcriber, at or before tbc 
fecond day of November next, 
othcrwife, by law, be excluded from 
fit of tbe laid eftate. Given under ; 
this fecond day of May, 1809. 

AUGUSTINE GAMBK1LL, Ej

FARMER

W ILL ftand thU feafon, to cover i 
at Jienry Jehiuoa'i, two* mile* I 

the city of Anuapolis, at the moderate I 
of four dollar* each mare, or one and al 
bancls of core, payable in 
tbrce and a half dollar* wsH^ be rcccisj 
paid in the fi-afon.

FARjtKR ii Oxtem hands high, well: 
 He ia out of tbe dam of Port 
a cotuttry horfe. Farmer's colts are 
in genrwl. Paftur«g« gratis for mare*l 
R dK^itet, but not anfwerable for icc« 
or el- inri. The gicatcil care and att 
w4U he paid. /

' HEMRy JOHNJ



SXLECTKD.

 HUNG.
»TFt the lealeft o*k I ftooa, 

f linened to the moaning blaft { '
ng of the diftant flood, 

I of the ftonn that now was paft. 

i from the fouth advancing flow, 
i of beauty caught my <ry%, 

' tear* in torrents flow, 
I fireca her lip* burft many a ngh.

11 fh« view'd, with (hrinktog fear,
(treat*, the barren plaio, 

flet* vale, and foreft d*ear, 
beneath their tyrant'* reign*

(be ftofp'd and look'd behind 
^wiftful eye to foutbern fields, 

i vines are round the green oak twin'd, 
I ev'ry grove it* mufic yield*.

;'  commands muft all obey, 
! ftill advanc'd the weeping fair ; 

! ev'ry Ggh that forc'd itt way 
r'd heavenly fragrance on the air.

(he notic'd with furprife, 
|t wherefoe'er her tear drop* fell, 

tway the fweetefl flower* would rife, 
I bloom, a* though by magic fpell. 

with the fight (he rais'd her eyes, 
at long were fix'd upon the ground ; 

nprft foul deform'd the ikies, 
: peace and beauty fmil'd around '.

ffroien ftream, the barren plain, 
joylefs vale and foreft drear,

the gloom of winter's reign, 
felt the renovated year.

(oft detight the change (he view'd, 
1 beard fweet wtrb'ler* fing their loves; 

ang the dew her courfe purfu'd, 
'i bounded light thro' valet and grove*.

[knew herfelf to be the power, 
at cloth'd with joy each hill and dale, 
'health and rwecineft to the hour, 

, all its fragrance to the gale.

•

ODE TO MAY.
in yon blaae of orient Iky, 

rt MAT 1 thy radiant form unfold ;
thy blue voluptuous eye, 

, wave thy (hadowy lock* of gold.

lathee the fragrant >ephyrs blow,
  thee defcend* the funny Ihowcr ; 

(rill* in foftrr murmur* flow,
I brighter bloffomi gem the bower.

; Grace*, dreft'd, in flow'ry  wreathe*, 
tiptoe Jnyt, their hand* combine ; 

Love hi* fweet contagion breathe*, 
, laughing dance* round thy (brine.

n with new life, the glitt'ring throngs, 
i quiv'ring fin and ruftliog wing, 
|hted jnin their votive fongs,

hail dire, Gnddeft of the Spring.

FOR bALK,
VALUABLE tract of LAND, con- 
'taining 746 acres, fuoated in Anne* 
el county, State of Maryland, at the 

| of Weft river, 12 miles from Annapo- 
and 49 from Baltimore, being part of a 

; of land formerly the property of Mrs. 
rton, and is calculated to produce 

tobacco, and corn, is well wooded 
timber fuitable for fbip building, uiuft, 
ent maafcow, and a good landing on 

: river, which is navigable for large vef- 
nto the Clwfapeake ; the neighbourhood 

of the befl in the (late of Maryland. 
^terms apply to WILLIAM COOKK, Efq; 

nre, JOHN GALLOWAY, Welt river, 
: fubfcnber, Philadelphia.

ANN PEJ4BERTON. 
unary 8. 180°.

W. U

loAf,t 
:oJmr, 
the MO

*ATE OF MARYLAND, »c. 
BOe-Arurvdel Gninty, Orphan* Court,

April 18, 1809.
application, by petition, of CRABLES 

W. DOR*IT, tdminiftrator of TBOMAS 
Li, of CALEB, late of Anne-Arim- 

deceafed, it i* ordered, that he 
| the*1 notice required by law for creditor! 

libit their claims againft the faid de- 
and that the fame be publilhed once 
week, for the fpace of fix fucceflive 
in the Maryland Gasette and one of 

Ul more paper*.
JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Will* 

for Anne Arundtl county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
IAT the fabfcriber, of Anne-Aruodel 

iy, hath obtained from the orphan* court 
.Aiine-Arundel county, MB Maryland, let* 
jof adminiftration on the perfonal eftateuf 
KM A* BKALK DOMKT, of CAIKB, late 
jAo'ie-Aru«deI county, deceafed. All per. 

tuvmg claim* againft the faid deceafcd 
iby warned to exhibit the fame, with

 chrrs thereof, to the fubfcribar, at et
the ftrft day of June, 1810, they may

riCr, by law, be excluded from all tone.
the biid efttte. Given under ray kukd,

18th day of April, 180*. $
' ' " TS W. DORSEY, Adflif.

MRS. ctAHK.

Tkif wwfltMt Ua» daughter of a Journeymaa 
Printer, ;b (fyled in London THE FE 
MALE GIL BLAS. The following 
Acetch U from a London peper t*»

MRS. CLARK, who wa» examined in 
the HouCe of CommoM on Wednefdly lafl, 
waa fammoned to attend the houfe about 20 
eainotet before eight o'clock on that day, 
and (he came readily through the lobbies, 
with a light Hep and a fmirkmg countenance. 
She wu dreffed at if fhe was going out to 
an evening party, in a light bloc filk gown 
and coat, edged with white fur, and a white 
muff*. On her bead (he wore a whre cap or 
veil, which at no time wai let down over her 
face. In fise (he it rather fraall, and (he 
does net Ccem to be particularly well made. 
She hat a fair, clear, fmooth (kin, and lively 
blue eyes, but her feature* are not hand Come. 
Her nofe is rather fhort and turning up, and 
her teeth are very indifferent; yet (he ha* 
an appearance of great vivacity and fafcina- 
tion of manners, though fhe is laid not to be 
a well bred or accompliihed woman. She 
appear* to be about 3s ycart of age, and 
probably ha* recommended herfelf more by 
her agreeable and lively fpirtt than by her 
beauty, though it muft be allowed that (he it 
pretty, having a foft delicate complexion, 
and an animated expreflion of features. . 
When firfl (he came into the hpufe (he wa* 
very pale ; on her fecond appearance, her Co- 
lour had flufhed into her face, which waa like 
 vermilion ; hut (he feemed not at all daunt, 
ed or embjurafled at any time. Her female 
friend wai d'ebed in a white filk gown fpol- 
ted with Urown, and wore a white bonnet 
with a veil fu thick and clufe about her face, 
that her featurei could not be diftinguilhrd. 
She went into the houfe of common* and re. 
mained below the bar near Mr*. Clark dor- 
jng her examination. Mr. Gurney wa* feat- 
ed at the bar, taking the whole of the evi 
dence in (hort-hand.

Mr*. Clark's maiden name wa* Thompfon, 
and her family was inferior to that of her 
hutband. Before (he wa* quite fifteen, (he 
married Mr. Clark, the fecond fon of a very 
eminent, wealthy and refpcdable bricklayer, 
who had been largely employed in the city of 
London. The elded fon fuccceded to the 
father'* bufiocft,but i* now dead, having left 
a family behind him, and a fortune of about 
12 or 15,000 pound*. The fecond fon (the 
hu(band of the Mrs. Clark who wa* on 
Wednefday night lad examined) wa* bred a 
(lone mafon, by the father, and carried on 
the bufinefs in an extenfive and refpectable 
manner on Snowhill; but whether from the 
iiidifcreetoxTs of hia marriage, or any general 
indifcrectnefs, the father left him only a 
weekly annuity during hit life, the principal 
going to hi* children, of whom he has fevcral 
by Mrs. Clark, the lady of whom we are 
now fpeaking. Mr. Clark i* living, but we 
underlland he ha* for fometime discontinued 
his budnefi at Snowhill. He has two bro 
ther* living, the one an eminent furveyor, the 
other a clergyman, both of them gentlemen 
of great relpcctabflity. Mrs. Clark was al 
ways of a gay turn and very expenfive ha. 
bits. How long fhe ha* been feparated from 
her huiband we know not, nor do we know 
what wa« her courfe of life between that re 
paration and her commencing the coltly ef- 
tablilhment in Glouccfter-place ; but her ex* 
travagance there was unbounded ; and (he in 
particular ^excited alj her power in keeping a 
luxurious table, fet out in the mod brilliant 
manner. Of the extent to which (he went, 
fome notion may be formed from the fa ft of 
the wine glafiet, fuch in die as individual* 
ufually drink out of at dinner, being fo finely 
cut, that at the Tale of her furniture two 
year* ago, they fold, fecood hand, for a guinea 
each glaf* ! Mr. Walter Smith, brothel to 
Mrs. Fitsherbcrt, was the purchaCer.

 THE DOVE.   
f HE following tastraoWlVpary ci«curota»cej 

tefpeaing the cooduc* of a dc*e, may be re- 
lied on aa a faO lt te*k p»«* on the Sift 
Lord'* day in AngoA latt, in the Baptift meet 
ing.bottle, io Pawlet, in the ttate ol Vermont,

c.fcnYl*l writer BeX i, .,_ 
the fetter! J. f. and » grave (toot, 
bead of the graft*; declare. *e perfc, 
red there to be Mr. John Thoraaa, 
Ifland of Barbadoci, aged 45
sath June, A. D. irai,'
ago. '1 l«e number of perfoM who 
fet this curious faft, from the fioeaeh at

ia'tne'ume of public fervice, confe^nently, prtrfervation, and the waniier of it, i 

feveral hundred people were witneffitof tbu the wardent to direft the coffin to bt 

dngnlar evrnti _ 
" The Rev. Mr. Seal, paftor of the Bap

tift church, was called upon in the inter, 
ntifflou to baptiae. He preached to the 
people that day from Pfalm XC11. I, », and 
in UlnlWing hi* fubjea be took occafion to 
bring into view the defcentofthe Holy Ghoft, 
in bodily (hapc like a dove, on the bead of 
our glorious Redeemer at hi* baptifro. Be- 
lore he had done withhi« fubjeO, a dove flew 
into the door ot the meeting-honfe, and lit 
upon the top of the fpeaker'* head ; from 
thence it went down on to h'n right fhoulder. 
After fitting there fometime, it walked acrof* 
the back of hit neck on to hii left Ihoulder. At 
length it walked out upon hi*Jeft arm, that be. 
ing a- the time extended, from which it hovered 
down and fat upon the bible, which lay on 
the dtIk before him. After fitting on the bi- 
We for fometimr, it fpread its winfr* and flew 
out at one of the gallery windows."

It was judged, that at the time that this 
innocent bird flayed upon and about the 
preacher, wa* half an hour. It d»d not ap 
pear to break, but rather to help hi* ideas in 
preaching. It had a moft folemnising effect 
on hi* mind, and alfo, a* was thought, on the 
whole iflembly. It ha* occadoned (.fays the 
writer from whom this extraft is taken) much 
talk in this vicinity. But the end that God 
had in this providential occurrence is yet kept 
a fee ret.

We have thus fimply narrated the above 
fact, and leave the readerfto make bis own 
comments upoa iu

from the Staffordshire Advertiser.

ABSTI3BXCE FHOM FOOD.

BKODE-IILAMD BAVES.

THE legiflature of Rhode-Ifland ba-re paff. 
ed a law directing every bank and infuranee 
company in the ftate to make an annual re- 
(urn, under oath, under the penakavof 50OO 
dollart, of the fitoation of fuch4»aak, ftating 
the amount of the bill* in circulation, fpecie 
in the bank, amount of d«pofitei, amount of 
bilk of other bank* io their poue&on, aud v 
mount of debtt due to their bank that a 
committee of the general aflembly (hall have 
a right to infpect tlic general account* in the 
books of the bank which relate to the return. 
The act alfo makes the preGdcnt and directors 
of any bank or uiforance company in the ftate, 
liable in their "private and natural capacity" 
for auy debt due from the bank, with " inte- 
reft an*. C«A, as for their own private proper 
de»U» ------

direct ow
•000 _.._..,
nage or conduct the affair* or b«CoeCt of foch
bank.'* The act likewife prohibit*, after the
firft of June next, the patting of apy bill* of
a4a»k out of the ftate, uawcf   dollar*.

IT it not upon light authority that we (honld 
choofe to give infertion to the following cafe. 
Supported, however, as we are by the credence 
of the moft refpeAable gentlemen of the fa- 
culty, who are defirous<to draw the attention 
of the profeffion to further inquiry on the 
fubject, we proceed to detail the following 
particulars, which are formed from the diffe 
rent communication* of medical men.

Anne AJoor, a poor woman of Tarbury, in
this county, has lived upwards of 14 months
without food ! The teflimony of the woman
herfelf was of courfe difcredited, and (he con-
fcntetl to be removed to a neighbour's houfe,
to be watched for any length of time that
was deemed fufficieot to give a colour of
truth to her report. This wai accordingly
done, and (he was cortftantly watched for 17
dayt and nights, and regularly vifiled by S
furgeons, onre or twice a day. Till the end
of 14 days (he did not even drink any water,
which (he had been accuftomed to do in very
fraall quantities, when (he felt a naufea at her
ftomacH. She now find* that this it removed
by wetting her tongue with damp clothes, by
which (he cfcapet the pain of fwallowing at
before, which wai very ronfiderable. During
the length of time of the above 14 months
abdinence, water and tea, without either
milk or fugar, had been her only beverage.
She had been in bed the whole of the time.
Her pulfe it very little under the ftandard of
good health, but a* may be expected, her frame
i* exceffively reduced.

A* thi* extraordinary woman i* ftill living, 
we recommend her cafe to the attention of 
the faculty, and dnnbt not that they will con. 
Gder her at a fubject deferviog of every mi- 
nute conudcratioo.

FaoM THa MOHTKLY AvTHOioor.

Account of a dead Mj found under the portk 
oj Christ Church, In Boston, Masiachu- 
teits, in a high state of preservation. 

A CIRCUMSTANCE occurred a fbort 
time Gnce, while the workmen were repairing 
Chrift Church in this town, and erecting fome 

tombs under it, that delcivc* to be re-

again and buried, whkb it U, at the H.; 
comer of the church. The CM! M^' ' 
porch wai a yellow clay, mixed wfefc 
ftone* and fome gravel. Whether*)*) 
had been partially embalmed previous n", 
ment u not known ; but the verdure 
fprigs of myrtle induce* one to tk 
may be owing wholly t« ta 
external ait ; yet bis being of 
and foch care taken of the corpfe, «^] 
view perhaps to removal, would occafiot 4 
to imagine the in left ww* had been taktai 
and herbs fubflitnted. The fact, it, 
as dated, and the curious may draw 
concluCioos.

 T III tXCKLLEVCY

ROBERT WRIGHT. KSQUI
covaanoa or

A PROCLAMATION]
HEREAS the executive of 
of Virginia hath lately , 

the executive of the ftate of Marylandt< 
tain GKOBUK GOEDON, of 
fugitive from juflice, alleged to b* (_ 
large In this (late, and hath tranfoutu 
in'juiCtion, taken by a coroner'* inqnefl 
the cweiity-firft day of September, «| 
year eighteen hundred and fix, in I 
county, in faid ftate of Virginia, 
faid George Gordon with feloniouOy I_ 
and kilting a certain Negro Have calUd I 
ley ; 1 have therefore iffued thi* my _ __ 
illation, authorifing and enjoining ittti 
civil officers, and others, citiscns of tktt 
to arreft and cotnamit faid George 
the jail of the county in which ha 
found, and to give notice thereof Utki 
cutive of Maryland, that the executnt| 
Virginia may be duly notified thereof i r 
bly :o the act of congref* in fuck cafe ; 
vided.

Given under my band and the Teal «|| 
ftate of Maryland, at the city of i 
polit, this twentieth day of ~ 
in the year of our loid one tb ._ 
eight hundred and eight, and of ikrj 
dependence of the United Stain i 
America-tbe thirty.third.

ROBERT WRIGHT.I 
By hi* Excellency's command, 

NIMIAM PIMKNXT, Clerk of the
Ordered, That the foregoing prc 

be pubhfiied twice a week for fix ««b,( 
the American and Federal Gaxette, at I 
more ; the Maryland Gaxette, at An 
the National Intelligencer; the 
Advocate, at Frederick-Town; the 
land Herald, at Hagar*s-Towp j 
SmithN pfcper at Eafton.

ne.- —...__ _ - .
corded in the Anthology. The ground under 
the porch at the entrance of the church waa 
directed to be dug up, thi* fpot having beem 
given for the erection of two comb*. At the 
diftar.ce of fix feet from tl* furface, a grave 
wat difcovered, in which' wa* found a coffiu 
of hard pitch pine, commonly called the Nor. 
way pine, very little decayed, which on be- 
iog opened, contained another of the fame 
wood, very hindfomely made, and not at all 
injured \ the Ud gf ihi: rwing 'ift*d flawed a 
bedy wrapt in a tarred (hect, tliat, on being 
removed from the face, prefented the counte-

quita 
(h an

A RUNAWAY. 
/COMMITTED to my cuftodv »»< 
V> away, a mulatto roan, who Uyiat,| 
free man, and wai manumitted by i < 
Thomas Milts Retorts, and fold by 
William Smith, blackfinitn, both of 
Point, Baltimore. He i* a blackfUrkj 
trade, of yellow complexion, about i 1 
or 10 ioche* high, well made, long 
which he wear* plaited, feveral team 
forehead, and one on hi* right check, i 
Coned by a whipfaw; hi* cloathing 
fur hat, drab coloured cloth upper 
two calico under jacket*, one whitr wl 
red and white linen (hirt, blue cloth tn 
fhort yarn flocking* and old (hoc*. 
i* defired to come and take bin awiy, *| 
will be fold for hit prifon fee*, and 
penfes, according to law.

JOSEPH M«CENEY,
of A. A.£paiiy> 

April 5. 1809. *^"j

TO THE VOTERS
Of Anne-Arundel County, and tba

Annapolis. 
GEMTI.XMXN,

FROM the promifed fupport of i 
my fcllow-citiaen* ; 1 an encoun 

offer myfelf a candidate for the neat   
K1FFALTY of thr* county ; mould 1J 
honoured with your fupport on that < 
you may red affured, that every ex 
my part will be ufrd io difcliarge the < 
that will oeceflarily devolve on me > 

' fidelity.
Gentlemen, Your obdt. f 

SOLOMON GHQV*

RAGS.
|C7* Cafli give* for clean Linen fc' 

RAGS.

,XVth !**» ]

IT ««» IXCILLKHCf

»A«ES BUTCHER, ESQUI
1 COVERHOR OF MARYLAM

Proclamati
,,^.IAS it is provided by t 

_ frcond article of the Conftit 
"of Goveinment, « that upon i 
.tion, or removal out of this 
i^emor, the firft named of th 
t time being ftall aA a« Govr 
, io the fame manner, and (hi 
r call a meeting of the Gener 
riling not tefs than fourteen d: 

J meeting, at which meeting a 
Ibe ippointed in manner atorcfa 

t ofike >«' :" And wherei 
cy Robert Wright, Efqu.re.li 
r this date, refijrned the faid 

y , the fi»th infant, I have 
t of the above power and t 

,rfd MOXDAT, the fifth da 
fa the meeting and holdn 

rtl *Berobly of this ftate, of 
wl Shenffs are hereby enjoin*

and due notice. 
..j »t the city of Annapolis, 
Snl of the State of Mary 
Mhth day of May, in the y< 
Lord one thoufand eight hu

*"*' JAMES BUT 

it Excellency's command. 
NIN1AN PINK.NEY,

Oerk of the Council 
  The different Printer* of I 

jjj ftate are requeftrd to infert 
ihmtiion. daily, until the 5th

BOARDING HOUS
*HE fubfcnber having taken 

and commodious Boarding.; 
t occupied by Capt. Thomas, 

mapolts, takes this meth-xl o 
_ patronage, a* he is deteri 

^«g (hall be wanting on his p 
iftion to tbofe who may favoi

A WILLIAM BR1
,«f»1w»y9. 1809.

THIS IS TO GIVE NO"
»HAT the fqbfcriber hath, fi 

of attorney from John Hai 
itor of William JUa/natd, I 
iJbe, in the county of Sun 

letters of adrniniftration 
|of the faid William May*ar, 

recovery of debt* due

rum, in Maryland, or elfew 
ill perfons who have claims 

1 arc reqweded to-bring thi 
enticatrd, and thofc in »ni 

> to make payment tn 
ILLIAM SMALLVVOOD 
[ Adm'r. under the power of

NOTICE.
i< to give notice, to 

tort, that I am und< r the 
Sty of applying to the juiif 

1 County court, or to Come 
; recefs of the f»td court, aft 

| baie been publilhed two mr 
Et of the act of the genera 
yland, paffrd at November < 

An act for the relief 
Dtdrhlort,andnf the fupprer 

JtHOSHAPHAT M 
»y I, 1809._____3

;tN DOLLARS
PRAYED or ftolen from i

I of Mift Anne Lusbj, near 
Saturday before EaNer, a 
RE, heavy with .foal, abc 
; 6 yean old, a fmalt flar in I 
> rubbrd on the fora legs with 

rvtr takei up faid mare, an 
1 above plantation, (hall r< 

P.LAHS for the Marc it 
tlie above rtwaid for t 
paid by

NICHi 
I, 1809.

-TIMORE FIRE' IN 
COMPANY. 

t Prcfidrnt and Direct* 
Botke, that they require I 

tt the payment of a third 
\DoJUrs on each (hare of fl 

any, to be made at the M 
tltimore, on the firfl Mo 

: ith day of the mum

touch, and'every appearance of a new eorpft, 
frt*»m (Ko« and n«rt painful illaef* i two or S 
fprig* of wyTtU or box, green at juft cut 
fro** the ftotV, were alto lyiug on the out- 
fida of tb* uncd (hect.

A K
mitfT*a a* 

FREDERICK k SAMUEL CM

Prtt*-.Tw> DiMrt ptr

^ULlJLS" F. DA 
7 5

« . M4Vch a, U0».
RAG3. 

Cain given ia»«lean I



MARYLAND GAZETTE.
WE D N E S D A ¥\ MAY ir. 1809.

ITIAMES'BUTCHER, ESQUIRE,
COVERHOR OF MARYLAKD

Proclamation i

STATE OF MARYLAND, w.
A*»e-Arnndel Gouty, Orpbaas Court,

April 4, 18O9.

ON tppKcatios, by petition, of ELIZA 
BETH MEEE, (now SMITH,) execu 

trix of the laA will and teAanxnt of AABOH

STATE OF MARYLAND, ac. . 
Anne-Arundel county, orphan* court. May 

Id, 1809.

ON application, by petition, of AUGUS 
TINE GAMBBII.L, executor of the laft 

will and teftameut of STEVEMS GAKBEU.L,

NEW GOO
THE fubfcriber* inform tb 

and the Publie generally, 
have juft received an AOortsnent p(-

-   --  . ...  -.-.-..- -«.,--.--, from Philadelphia, fuitable f>r ih*
HER EAS it is provided by the thirty- MEEK, lau of Anoe-Arundel county, de- late of Anne-Arum\el county, deceafed, it is and approaehingfeafoRS, and daily ttl 
(econd article of the Conftitotion and ceafcd, it i* ordered, that (he give the notice ordered that be give the notice required by New-York a fupply of INDIA OOOj 

' f Government, " that upon the death, required by law for creditor* to exhibit their law for creditor* to exhibit their claims a^ 
' tinn or removal osrt of this State, of olaim* againit the faid deceafed, and that tbe gainft the faid deceafed, and that UK fame be 

' tne £ rft named of the Council fame be publiAted once in each week, for tbe pubjilhed once in each week, for the fp*ce oftrnor inc nm »  "»   »         ,_--   .-  --.-- -_- -_-- .  ,  .    r.u <*.utn.u «"*«  « c«vu wccn, «/  v"« i|»«v«: w»

time being Oiall aa as Governor, anoV fpaea of fix fuccdfive works, in the Maryland f« facceffive week*, in the Maryjand Gazette.

American manufactured LlNEN,fcr«v 
white All of which they offer low 
and to »unctual cuftosaers on a 4hort

' io the fame manner, and (hall imjne- 
a meeting of the General A firm- 

lc,,inc not lef* than fourteen days notice 
1 rnxSting, at which meeting a governor 
I be spoointed in manner alorcfaid for the 
'ofAhe year :" And whcrea* his E«-

 y Robert W right, Efquire, latrgover- 
Bf this ftate, refi(rned the faid office oo

Gacette.
JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills 

for Aane-Arustdtl county.

JOHN GASSAWAY, 'Reg. Will* 
for Anne-Arundel county.

.THIS is TO GIVE NOTICE,
THAV the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundcl

3 RIDGKLY fc 
Annapolit, May I, 1809.

W

NOTICE.

THE Omtniffioners of the Tax fan 
Arundel county, will meet on '

|rtae
Bird MOMDAT, the fifth day of June

fa the meeting and holding of the
l suembly of thi* ftate, of which the

«| Sheriff* are hereby enjoined to grve
and due nntke

May T, 1 809.

  HIS *S TO CrlVI- NOTICE, » nn 4 MW moicnucr, 01 mmc-muuwvi   -- ^

THAT tbe fubfcriber, of Anne-Arnndel county, hath obtained from the orphans couit Monday of June next, at the city of 
county, hath obtained from ihe orphan* court of Anne-Arundel county*, in Mary and, let- P°'"' »nd W1" Rt *» twenty days the 
of Anoe-Arundel county, in Maryland, let- ten teftamentary op tbe perfonal eftate of to hear »PP«*I»> »nd_ make transfert of 

'tb^'Mm'thinllant, I have therefore, tew teftamentary on .the perfonal eft ate of STEVEVI GAMBBILL, late of Anne-Arundel P"*J' 
'of the above power and directions AAEOH MEEE, late of Anne-Arundcl conu- county, deceafed. All perfons having claims 

"  ' "* --  -«-- *..  /  - ..-..:__ ...._. . Bgainft the faid deceafed are hereby warned to

exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, 
to the fubfcriber, at or before tbe twenty- 
fecond day of November next, they may 
otherwife, by law, be excluded from all bene-

ty, deceafed All perfona having claims a- 
gainft the faid deceafed are hereby warned to 
exhibit tbe fame, with (he vi-uchers thereof, 
to the fubfcriber, at 01 before the fourteenth 
day of September next, they may otherwife,

7/Vhi. citv of Annapolis, under the by' law, be excluded from all benefit of the fit Of the faid eftate Given under my hand
" . . '- __ -r » __.1 J .K;. r,U .flmt.. Hivon ii-uli-r mv hind, thi. 4th .I,'., f  -J 4... -f \t— I o/^n *»Sral of the State of Maryland, thia 

eighth day of May. in the year of our 
one thoufand eight hundred and

*"*'
JAMES BUTCHER. 

Excellency's command. 
NIN1AN PINKNEY, ?

Clerk of the Council. 
Tbe different Printers of Newfpspers 

. ftate are requefted to infert the nbove 
imstinn, daily, until the 5th rf Ju"*.

BOARDING HOUSE.
fubferiber having taken that large

faid eftate. Given under oy hand, this 4th 
day of April, 1800.

yELIZA MEEK, (now SMITH,)
+•/ Executrix.

STA1E OF MARYLAND, ac.
Anne-Arundel County, Orphans Court,

April 18, 1809.

ON application, by petition, o^Hivnr 
EVAMS and BAIVCH FOWL Kg. (urc-

thi* fecond day of May, 1809. 
AUGUSTINE

STATE OF MARYLAND, sc.
Aone-Arundel County, Orphans Court,

April 18, 1609.

ON application, by petition, of CHARI r.t 
VV. DOBS*. Y, adminiftnttor of Tnon AS 

B. DORSET, of CALEB, late of Anne-Anin. 
del County, detrtftd, it i* ordered, that he

ties on the eftate of REEIH HAMMOUD, of El¥e the notice '«q«"«l by law for creditors
CRABLES, late of Anne-Arundel c.-umy, de- »° exhibit their claim* againft the faid de-
cealed, it is ordered that they give the notice ce*re<1 » »nd tn" the fame ** publilhed  ce

       in each week, for the fpace of fix fuccefuveHE fubfcnber having taken that large red . , f)r credllort   expibit their  « '«" »«*  «« "f 'P«* ot « l»ceeai»e
^d cnmmndiou, Boarding.Houfe, for- JJmi 7 ft , , {M dfCeifedi tlld lhn lhe week,, tn ihe Maryland G«ette a«l one of

, occupied by Capt. TA<nn«, in.thecity f b^bMhed oner in each week, for the ««* Bt|'^? EJT^AWAY Retr Will,
.nuapoli*. take, thi* meth-xl of fohciting f ( 'f fucceflive wcekt, in tbe Mary- JOHI1 OASSAWAY, Reg. Wills

patronage, as he is determined that s^ Gtiettt! ...d one of the Baltimore paper.. for Aone Arundcl county-
|i«g (hall be wanting on hit pait to give 
iftion tothofe who may favour him with

f coftotn. WILLIAM BREWER.
9. 1809. ______

PHIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE.
*HAT the fubfcriber hath, from a power

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. WOU 
for Annc.Arutidel county* THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 

THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel 
cotmty, hath obtained from the orphans court

THAT the fubfcriber*, of Anne-Arundel of Anne-Arnndel county, in Maryland, let- 
became fureties for NAHCT HAM- ters of admmrftration on the perfonal eftate of

..w.^.n* ^ .. .dmmiltra. TllOHAt BEALE DOBSET, of CAL1
All per-

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

County, oecamc «irn«» «ui k-j»t«.. »._..- -
MONO, (now SWAMSTEDT,) as admmittra- 1 «o«*« BK*« Doasir, of CALEB, late

* - -   ~f AnM^-Amn^»l ^f..*n»w Aff»»f»A AllV, 1IIUW »OTO»»iw.,/      .   ...... 

-- - . _. . »i . , -. . .,.  «r RVVIH H..M tiniin nfCtiL*I** of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed ._.._..^yy^JS^fs^rz -f£z"££™£iS&:ss «*. ^ c,aims ,SL^™^M
!T °f "t1'1™.*0'"'c7._ e m..;_ which the, obtained an ordeJol c.mrt to take  « hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with

the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcnber, at or 
before the firft day of June, 1810, they may 
otheiwile, by law, be excluded from all bene 
fit of the faid eftate. Given undy my hand,

n the county of Surry, mariner, 
letter* of adminillratton on the ef- 

|of the faid William JtftfvturJ, drceafed, 
recovery nf debt* due to the fatd 

in Mary hind, or elfewhere | there. 
Jill perfoni who have rlaimi anam(t the 
afed are requefted to-bring them in, legal- 

emicateil, and th.ifc in any manner ia- 
i to make payment to J 

LLIAM SMALL WOOD TILLARD, 
[Adin'r. under the power nf Attorney.

NOTICE.
*H!S it to give notice, to all my credi 

tor!, that I am under the difagrreable 
  of applying to the judgei of Anne- 

! County court, or to tome one of them 
: receft of the Tatd court, after thii notice 

| have been publilhed two month*, for the 
it of the ac\ of the general alTembty of 
yland, paffrd at November fefli-m, 1805,

which they obtained :
the property out of the hand* of the faid ad- 
miniftiatrix, therefore all perfont having 
claim* againft tbe faid deceafed are heieby 
warned to exhibit the faire, with the voucher*
thereof, to the fnbfcriberi, at or before the 
feventh day of June next, they may other, 
wife, by law, be excluded from all benefit of 
the faid eftate. Gi»en under our hands this 
18th day of April, 1809.

HENRY EVANS, ? . .BARUCH FOWLER,$ 5ufgt 'ei'

~^STATE OF MARYLAND. «.
Anne-Arundel County, Orphans Court, 

April 18, 1809.

ON application, by petition, of EDWABD 
HALL, adminiftratorde bonis non, with 

the will annexed, of Lor.n CEEW, late of 
Anoe-Arundel county, deceafed, it is order 
ed, that he give the notice required by

tbit 18th day of April,
CHARLES W. DORSE Adm'r.

ANNE-ARUNDEL COUN1Y, sc.

ON application to me, tbe underfigned, in 
tbe recefs of tbe court, as an affociate 

judge of the third judicial diftriA of Mary- 
laud, by petition, in writing, of JASPBB E. 
TlLLt, of Anne-Arundel county, praying for 
the benefit of the act tor the relief of fundry 
inlolvent debtors, and the feveial fupplementt 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in the faid 
acts, a fchedule of hi* property, and a lift of 
hi* creditor*, as far a* he can afcertain them, 
being annexed to his petition ; and tbe faid 
Jafper E. Tilly having fatisfied me, by com- 
pe:ent tcftimony, that he has refided in the

SAi.E*
By virtue of an order from the  rphsMst' 

of Prince-George's county, 1 wiH 
to pubiic talt, oo TUESBAT, tbe ! 
May ttex:, if fair, if not, tbe next fair i 
at the Stnre-Hovfc of Wttlty 
faid county,

SEVERAL valuable negroes 
the eftate of Benjamin 

county, drceafed, an a creditvftwelvei 
the purchafer) to give bund far the 
money, with two approved fecoritie«,( 
intereft fr^.m the day of fale. All those 
have claim* againft the bid eftate arcreqi 
ed to produce them on or before tbe day 
f»!e.   V

3 AROBERT M-GTLL,
Apr-1 24, 1809.__________

NAIL FACTORY
AND GROCERY STORE.

THE fubfcriber* have a general t!._ 
ment of NAILS, Iron, Ice. *liolel 

nnd retail -Alfo, Com, Bran, Oats, Bac 
Pork, Butter, Lard, Brown Sugar, 
dria Loaf Sugar and Crackers, Tea, Col 
Chocolate, Molaflet, Cugn'uc Brandy. Jar 
Spirit, and a variety of other articles, wF 
completes their affmtment. Their terms 
CAIH, produce or negotiable paper.

They with to purchase" one or two lik 
NEOKO BOTS, from 10 to 16 years of

Wanted, a young man to attend in 
(lore, who can come well recommended, 
derftanda figures, and can write a good 
hand.

WHITTINGTON k COLLINSOl
N. B. Catti given for old (xipper, Pe« 

Brafs, Lead and Iron, or receivid in'exct.s 
for any of tbe above article*. W. fc I

 XT' Thofe who have not paid any atti 
tion to H'm Whittitgt.'n't (of John) notsj 
will pleafe look out, a* he is dejrnmnc" 
clofe his old bufinefs Qiortly. ^

Annapolis, April 4, I8U9.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.

R AN away from the fubfciiber, livir_ 
Kent Ifland, Eaftrrn Shore, Stale i 

Maryland, on Saturday, xhr 23d inft. N( 
NACE, commonly called NACfc BOOl 
about SO year* old, and about S fret 1 
well made, of a dark complexion, has a- \ 
mouth, remarkable Oiort teeth, and * fsi 
bald place on the top of hi* bead; Be  

, An aa for the relief of fundry in- for creditors to exhibit their claims againft fttte of Maryland two years immediately pre- been afflicted with pains, which caufes hi:
it debtors, and of the fupplement* thereto, the faid deeeafed, and that the fame be pub- ced,ng the time of hi* application, having al- walk very bad, and like a cripple : if his

JtHOSHAPHAT M'CAULY. lidied once in each week, for the (pace of fo ftated in |,i§ petition that he is now in ac- »re clofely examined, it will be difi
Ijy | 1109 ^ n " r""   |T"'"-  --»L. In »ti« \4«rvlBnj| /la. . . f 1 f J   . . . . .. . ' -_'--....

------- _..-.---- - -, fu ««MV«.M        » **%.  » !    »SS«*> irv a* HWW *   «V«

flx fuccelfive weeks, in the Maryland Ga« tua| confinement for debts which he is unable

TLN DOLLARS REWARJX 
PRAYED or ftnlen from the plantation

(of Mif< Anne Lusty, near Annapglit, on 
Saturday before EaHer, a bright BAY 

heavy with .foal, about 1 4 hands 
< 6 yean old, a (malt flar in her forehead, a

zette.
JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Willi 

for Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfniber, of Atine-Anindel 

county, hath obtained from the orphan* court

to pay, and having prayed to be discharged 
froui confinement on the terms prefcribed in 
the Caid afts, I do therefore order and ad 
judge that the faid Jafper E. Tilly be dif- 
charged from his imprifonment, ana by cauf- 
ing a copy of this order to be infcrted in the 
Maryland GaSette, weekly, for three months'^.ppts^i^t; ^™<^:™n̂ *^^i ]z S^^^K^»^

1 above plantation, (hall receive FIVE
LLAUS for the Marc it (Irayed, or if

tlie above rtwaid for the Mare and
, paid by

NICHOLAS TOOGOOD. 
 y I, 1809.

ters of jdminiftratinn, lie boni* non, with the 
will annexed, on the perfonal eftate of LOCH 
CHF.W, late of Anne-Arundel county, de. 
crafed. All perfona having claims againft the 
faid deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit 
the faire, with the voucher* thereof, to tbe 
fnbfcriber, at or before the firft day of Au-

tice to his creditor* to ' appear before the 
county court of faid county, at 11 o'clock on 
tbe third Monday in September next, for the 
purpofe of recommending a truft«x for their 
benefit, and to (hew caule, if any they have, 
why he the faid Jafper E. Tilly mould not 
have tbe benefit Jf the fever*! acts of affem-

TIMORE FIRE' INSURANCE g"ft "»ext» thcY "» * otlierwifc, by law, be ex- bly_for the relief of infolvent debtor*.
COMPANY.

Prcfidrnt and DircAor* hereby give 
notice, that they require from the Hot It 

's the payment of a third inftalmcnt of 
\ Dolbrt on each (hare of ftnck of the fa id 
any, to be made at the Mechanic*) Bank 
altimore, on the firft Moitday in Juna 

tl« ith day of the muath.
By wdjjj, 

CnUWLS F. DAUOHERTY,
]P Scurenry. riurnor* --^- - --- -

Given under my hand this 24th day of 
February, one tJ»asi(and eight hundre4 
and nine. // 

TOH.HICHAI HARWOOD.

eluded from all benefit of the faid eftate. 
Given under my band this 18th day of April, 
1809. The fubfcriber alfo informs the credi 
tors that he has heretofore advertifed in the 
above manner giving notice, but no attention
was paid to it, be now w.ftm to give them » , , o j ..   , 
an opportunity to exhibit their claims at or Of Anne-Arundel^ Caunty, aod the City of 
before tbe firft day of Auguft nex^ or the 
affct* io hand will be dittnbuted to tWe le 
gally cotitled.

' EDWD. HALL, Adm. «U booU

TO THE VOTERS

non, with the will annexed.

RAG3. 
Calk given dfrclean Linen k Cotton

HONEST POLITICIAN.

A FEW copies of the HONEST KK 
L1TICIAN for fale at tblt oftce.

I AM induced |o Culkit your fbrfort at 
the eofuiog election for SHERIFF, and, 

if elefttd, I troft thofis who may be difpof- 
ed to favour me with their fuffrages will ne> 
ver have rca(«n to repent a mifplaced c*f)fi- 
dence. Yosir obt, tVvfjt.

/ 7 R. WELCH, of BE*.

that they are double. His ctoathing if a i 
country cloth over jacket and trouferi, a i 
coloured fwanfdown waiftcoat, a pair of 
ftriped twilled nankeen pantalets, two 
one a light coloured broad cloth with 
buttons, the other a calico one_, two ofni 
ftiirts, one hat and one pair of (hoey 
cloathing unknown. Whoever take* dp { 
fsid negro, and fee a ret him in any ( 
that I get him again, (hall receive thVi 
reward, and all reasonable cxpenfes rt 
home. A

O EDMUND CARVIL1 
April 88. J 809.

A RUNAWAY. 
IOMMUTED to my cuftody as a 
I away, a negro woman by tne na 

POLLY, wMbrfay* that (he w«* fet * 
Hctvy Jonn, living in Port-Tobacco, 
awtyty. She appears to br about 40 
af4» about 5 feet 8 inches high, and 
made, sWkiih complexion. Herd 
crofsoarred bandkrrckief i(Hii>d her 
do. round her neck, blue ftertVy jacket, 
ton fluff, fpotted calko petticnat, Woe 
<Vpc|u's)g> whit* aa*or<f *«d old ftoet. 
owner ts-oVftrrd to take her anay, wvlte 

' Mt) lot her prsfeo tees, and othirf

itoo.

JOSEPH wTCENEY, 
Sheriff A. A. cottot



JFteeign Intelligence.
ttinrc,

VS. lift aafei of the prefervation of 
 peace ire vanifhinj fad away. All 

mrafures adopted by our government 
it at any thing bat peace, and it Uemt to 

[finally decided, that the fruitful fields of 
many art again to be inundated with blood. 
Cattle of Weirtenfar is fitting up for tbe 

of certain exalted pcrfonage* in cafe

lad letters from Vienna date, that all 
i general officers who were in the metropo- 

: leftjt to join tSeir different corps.

LOW*   INK, MARCH IS.
. dreadful dorm it again gathering over 

[continent of Europe, and 1 doubt whe-
  at any time before fuch numerout corps 

opt were at once in motion at at thit 
ent moment. The armies of France and 

1 atties, which are actually already raarch- 
againft Aufhia, may, without the leaft 

eration be eftimated at 500,000 men. 
'. n not equally eafy to afcertain the real 
litary force of Audria ; but there cannot 

lin a doubt of its being alfo very formi-

lOMnON, MARCH 33.
fin the houfe of commons yefterday, the 
_ ant at arrnt reported, that brig. gen. 
avering was in hit tuftody and on the mo. 

i of Mr. Wyns, it was ordered, without a. 
ate, that gen. Clavering be committed 

[ Newgate. The houfe has fhewn the pured 
artiality by extending to two men, offcnd-

  in tbe fame degree, and different only in 
Ik, the fame meafure of punilhment. This 
ceeding cannot but excite the higheft ap. 
bation.
knottier London paper fays gen. Clavering 

i committed to Newgate for prevaricating 
1 contradictory evidence in the cafe of the 

Ike of York. y1 
It is drnngly reported, that in Mad of.* pro. 

nation by the emperor Francis, France had 
llared war againd Aoftrin, and that the dc- 
ation wat puhlilhed at Paris on the 17th. 
The treaty between Great-Britain and 

|iin, we underftand, was figncd on Wednef. 
but fome articles, not yet precifcly ad- 

are left for future arrangement. 
It is Rated that Vigo and fome other har- 

of Gallicia, are now open to Englifh 
The communication with the ports of 

arias hai not been obftructed by the ene- 
fince bis appearance on the northern 

, of the Douro.
Jobe Herida, who was lately marta- 

at Cadiz, wai a coulin of the Prince of 
ace, and was by him promoted to the office 

' public rents and cufloms. He was a man 
in general detcftation ; and until he was 

fed by hit coulin to an office both lucrative 
, rcfpedtable, was only known as a linug-

underftand that the 3J, 4th and I Oth 
iments of cavalry are immediately to be 
barked for Lifbon, and thrfe are to be fol- 
ed by the heavy horie ol the German Le-

Jlfmarkable Funeral.
)n Sunday laU was interred in the burial 
HIM) of St M triin-in-the Fields, tbe re. 

of Huflh Hewfon, who died at the ad- 
nced age of 85. The decrafed wai a man 
!no mean celebrity, though no funeral ef- 

cbeons adornrJ his hearl'r. or heir expec- 
nt graced his obieqniet. He wat no left a 

iijre than the identical Hugh Strap, 
Dr. Smollet hat rendered fo c nTpicu- 

Ity interefting in his life and adventures of 
erick Random, and for upwards of 40 years 

; kept a hair-dreflei's (hop in the above pa* 
U'he deceafrd was a very intelligent 

an, and took delight in recounting the ad. 
nturet of hit early life. He fnokc witfc 
tafurc of the time he parted in tie fervice 

the doctor, and it was hit pride, at well 
to fay, that he hid been educated 

[the fame f-minary with fo learned and dif. 
iiifhed a character. His (hop wat hung 

fend with Latin quotations, and lie would 
nuently point out to hit cutlnmert and ac- 
linunccilhe feveral fcenes in Roderick Ran- 

pertaining to htmfrlf, which had their 
dation not in the doctor's inventive fan- 
but in truth and reality. The meeting 

fft barber's fhop at New-Caftle, upon Tyne« 
fubfrquent midake at the inn, their arri- 
together in London, and the affidance 

' experienced imm Strap 1 * friend, were 
lot' that delniption. We underftand the 

ifed has left brhind him an interlined 
Roderick Random pointing out thefc 

(hewing how far they were indebted to 
rgeniut of the Doctor, and to what extent 

were bottomed i« reality The deceafed 
, never fureeed in gaining more than a 
_ble fubfittenee by his trade, but lie pof. 
an independence of mind fuutrior to 

> condition. Of late years he wat

SPANISH

NOMTB-viano, DKC. Si 
" Things are far from being in t, tattled 

or pleafant date here, Liniers, the viae-roy 
of tbe province, and Elio, tbe governor of 
thia place, have beta at variance for fome 
time. The former hat apparently been play 
ing a deep game. He U a Frenchman, and 
has been in* the French intereft ; but it is all 
over with that party ; and it it thought that 
he it now aiming at fupreme power himfelf. 
Certain it it that at heart he it not friendly 
to Ferdhiand VII. and that he would not 
have proclaimed him if he bad nut been com. 
pelledby the example fet him at Monte-Viedo. 
Elio and the Montevideant are daunch pa- 
triots, bitter enemies of Buonaparte, and en* 
thuftaftic admirers of the Englifh.

" Sometime Guce, Liniers Tent a perfon to 
fuperfede Elio, but the whole town bade de. 
fianc: to the vice roy, and the new governor 
made a precipitate retreat. About ten dayi 
ago, accounts were received that a body t)f 
troops (from 9 to 30OO) had crorted the river, 
and parted over to Colonia on their march to 
this place. The Montevideant would have 
laughed at fuch a force, at the fortifications 
are much dronger than ever. It happened, 
however, that at that time, a brigadier-gene, 
ral wat in the town, who arrived here feveral 
weeks Once from Spam, in the Flora frigate. 
He had fince his arrival remained in a pri 
vate character, while he (ilently informed 
himfelf of the difpofition of the governor and 
inhabitants towards Ferdinand VII. but on 
the approach of the troops, he artembled the 
junta, and exhibited hit credentials from the 
junta of'Seville, inveding him with fupwme 
powers. Having declared himfelf fatitfird 
with all he had feen here, he proceeded to 
Buenot Ayres. We have not heard of hit 
arrival there, but we know that the troops 
which were at Colonia have been ordered 
back to their dation. It is fuppofed by fome 
that Liniers will dilpute his authority, that 
he will plead hit own appointment by tbe 
king, and fay, that none but the king can 
remove him.

" The inhabitants of Buenos Ayres do not 
love the Englifh, and that for feveral reafon!. 
The people recollect how they took the town, 
and how difgracefully they loft it. But what 
embitters them mod againft them U the con. 
duct of W hitclocke, who it held here in con- 
tempt and abhorrence, and who fuffered 
great atrocities to be committed in the ueigh- 

< bourhood oi the town when he advanced to 
the attack. You may have heard, that when 
Whitelocke left tbe place, fome hundreds of 
the Irifh foldien deferted from the army.  
They entered into the Spanifh fervice at 
Monte-Viedo, and are now here, a galling 
fight.

" I have* to mention a recent occurrence 
involved in fome myftery. About ten dayi 
fince an Knglifhman of the name of .... 
.... arrived here from Rio Janeiro, and 
was foon after hit arrival taken into cuftody ; 
he flill remains a clofe prifoner. Papers, it 
ii faid, we>e found in his porteflion, contain, 
ing a plan for effecting the independence of 
this country. It is faid that he wai intimate 
at Rio Janeiro with a Spaniard of the name 
of Pinha. an obnoxious character, and that 
he was arrefted in confequence of information 
difpatched by the prince regent to governor 
Elio.

M This province muft continue fubject to 
Spain, I believe; nevertheleft, I hope we 
dial I ere long have a direct trade with it. . 
At prrfent this it far from being the cafe. 
No vertrlc are allowed to difcharge in a regu 
lar way ; they are obliged to enter the port 
under fome pretext, at that they are in dif. 
treft, and in order to obtain leave to dif. 
charge, are obliged to make ufe of intereft, 
at well at avail themfelves of colourable pre 
tences. Thefe are coftly expedient!, at well 
at great impediment! in the way of bufinefs. 
The dutiet and expenfe are enormous, a- 
mounting to 88 per tent, on the valuation of 
the cargo, which is, however, not unfavour 
able.

 ' Yesterday we mere informed that tht 
junta had resolved to admit no English ves-

BOTTOM, MAT I. .
WE mderftand four veflelt armed at Brit 

tul, R. 1. the lad week, from the Havanna, 
full of French paffeugers, the unfortunate 
fuffcrenby the late difltjrbancet at that place.

The b«muel, Gardner, arrived at Nan- 
tucket on Friday lad, in 3 month* and 14 
dayt paffage from Lima, with a cargo of 
1700 bbls. fperm. olL The fir ft officer of 
the Scorpion, of London, capt. Bunker, for. 
merly of Nantucket, came paffenger : He 
informs that capt. Bunker was oraffacred in 
Oaober lad, and his 0>ip taken by the Spa 
niards, io a place called Pitch and Anchor, 
on the craft ot Chili. He »lfo fays, that the 
(hip Topac, Folgier, was at Valnvafor on 
the 28th Nov. lad, with a few fkins; and 
the Leo, at do. on the \8tb neatly full of 
oil He further adds, the Spaniards were 
fitting out veflels at Lima, and on the whole 
Spanifh coaft, to cruife againft veffelt in con* 
uaband trade.

... .., :ncUh _ .__,  
cularly thia kingdom, iufetiiMitav**' 
 try i and our enemies may ta#«et 
iropoffibility of conquering tht

rHlLADKLPHlA, ^tAT-4,
A tetter from a gentleman in j 

who has accefs to the bell inform* 
that gen. Turreau baa tecai*ed dil 
the Rfperance, but the nature of  'ti 
tents had not tranfpired. Tbit 
ever, hat been afcertained, that t 
to return to France, and to be 
a new minifter, who it to come 
country with foil powers to arraaigt i 
i fling difference between the UN 
merits.

We have been favoared with thti 
the letter alluded to. Tbe coattatj, 
fubftaiice at follow :

sels, on anytlea but downright distress.
" Very (evere decrees have been irtncd 

againft fmuggling. Any perfon detected in 
it, whether Englifhman or Spaniard, will be 
Tent to bard labour."

MXW-TORK, MAT 10.
Capt. Thompfon, in 14 days from St. 

Bartt. informs, that on tbe day of hit depar 
ture, news reached tint place, of tbe rapture 
of the Saints by the Britifli. The French 
had landed a number of troop at the Saints, 
and the fleet had taken fhelter at BafTatcrrc, 
where they were blockaded.

We alfo learn that the inhabitants of Gua- 
daloupe were continually deferring, and put. 
ting off on board tbe Biitifh block adingfqua- 
dron.

We leam by the fad failing (hip Richard, 
in 12 days from St. Bartt. that on the 26th 
ult. a letter wai received there from a houfe 

 of-the fird refpeAability, from St. Kith, dat 
ing, that the king of Sweden had been put 
to death by hit own fubjccls, and that no 
Swedifh verteli with cargoes were permitted 
to enter the Englifli iflands.

Capt. Ridgeway further informs, that the 
Saints fur rendered to admiral Cochrane on 
tbe 17th of April, at 8 o'clock, P. M. after 
two dayt bombardment. The Britifh aoopt 
had returned to Martinique, and it was re. 
ported that their loft was confiderable. The 
French fquadron made their efcape from 
the Saintt on the 16th, and two of the fri 
gates, loaded with provifiont, had arrived at 
Guadaloupe, which ifland was ttrictly block 
aded by admiral Cochranc.

FIRE.
Early yefterday morning a fire broke out 

in a bake-houfe in Chatham-ftreet which 
dcftroyed the building in which it originated, 
and about 25 adjoining frame houftt, on 
Chatham.ftreet, Auguflus-ftreet and Tryon. 
row. By thit accident a number ol' poor fa. 
tnilies have loft their all. Mertr*. Lorillards 
are xhe principal fufferen, having loft a con- 
fiderable quantity of tobacco and fnuff. . 
Mcffn. Lorillard't houfe was infured.

MAT 11. 
LATEST FROM LISBON.

By the arrival yrfin day afternoon of the 
brig Vedal from Lifbon, we have received 
Gazettes and letters to the 27th of March, 
from which the following tranflations are 
made. It does not appear as wat dated a few 
days fmre on the authority of capt. Baetirr, 
from Lifbon, that the French have got poflef. 
fion of Oporto, or are in that neighbourhood ; 
or that the merchants of Lifbon were in the 
leaft alarmed or making preparations to get off 
as fad as poffible with their effects. On the 
contrary every thing indicatet a ftrong deter, 
mination in the PortupUefe government to 
make a bold and obftinate ft and againft their 
enemy whenever they prefeot themfelves. 
The command of the army is given to gerr. 
Beresford. Romana had collected a large ar. 
my of Spanifh patriots at Requijo, and tut 
off the communication of the French between 
the kingdoms of Leon and Gallicia.

TKANSLATIOKI. 

LISBON, MARCH 31.
A letter hat been received in thii city from 

the Marquis dr Romana, dated at Requijo, 
(a place in Gallicia to the northward of, and 
not far from Bragtnaa) on the 11th inft. by 
which it appears, that tbe French have loft 
in Gallicia, not lefs than 10,000 men killed 
and taken prifoners by the patriots of that 
kingdom. The faid general being ported at

Turreau is here : alfo Mr. 
though negotiations are on foot, 
likely :o terminate until the ultig __ 
government is known in France, and |1 
it to be immediately difpatched th 
Of this. Mr. Smith, the fecretan/   
gave Mr. Turreau yederday oflkuf| 
with offers to take any difpatchet for I

Turreau is recalled, and another 
is coming out to fucceed him. -A gotu, 
vertel fails immediately from hence, iti 
pofed for England, as the difpatchtsi 
Britifh fliip Rofamond, arrived at ] 
hours after the had failed. Turrtaa'u 
tation is, that the negotiations will i 
favourably.

MAT 8.
Yefterday arrived the Spanifh brij ]
 ago, 14 days from Havanna, «Ttt 

five French pafleugcrs, once moret 
frcurity under tbe vine and fig 
U. States.

By JUT we learn that the infar 
the rabble was to much quelled byi 
ttient that thofe that bad not etnb 
in fouie manner fafe, till they coalii 
opportunity to leave the ifland, 
were doing as faft at poffible.

The diip Humphries, for 
Spanifh brig for this port, with French) 
gers, both failed in company with 
fox.

MAT 9.
Gen. Bright, and the other ckianti 

militia, who were fentenccd to fuwi 
prifonroent for refining the executiondl 
lawt of the United States, in^tht 
Olmdead, were yefterday 
the Prefident of the United States I 
fpecial form, remitted both fpeciesof | 
confidering the law aa fotufied ai tut 
lates to thofe citiaens who acted i 
erroneous orders of the governoref thel

Gen. Bright and his fellow prifaaea] 
efcorted from the gaol by a very Ism I 
courfeof ri-izent, and feveral bodies of« 
The. proceflion moved with lighted 
through feveral ftreets of the city, udl 
at the general's re fide nee at ten at" 
when the people difmirted.

The marthal of the diftriA 
the general at a friend.

MAT II.
Don Joseph Ygnatius de K/<rr, h»l 

appointed by the fupreme and go«e 
junta of Spain and the Indies, in tat t 
of king Ferdinand the 7th, conjoint 
d'affair* of his catholic najefty (  
chevalier de Furonda) near the UniwM 
of America.

MAT 12.
It it rumoured, that Gen. Tnrrat^ 

only to be called home, but that bill 
will not be filled by any other 
character; Buonaparte conceiving thit I 
lationt with thit country can be folly f 
intended by a conful-general, or 
agents. We give this merely at the I 
of tbe day.

Died, at Vienna, on the 2'id of Fd 
laft, Count Louu ox COBKNS.KL, i 
lingering illocfi.

EASTOM, (M.) MAT 9.
On Tuefday morning laft a 

place between Mr. John. Roberts aW I 
James H. Caulk, both of the upper) 
this county ; the former pioving itx> I

contracts for (hip timber, to be brought from 
Nova-Scotia. It it faid that between five and 
fix hundred ftiipi have failed, or are about to 
proceed to Halifax and Canada, for timber of 
varioufdefcriptioos, and of which 250 are on 
account of government; and that one houfe 
has engaged to furnifh IO,OOO,000 of feet of 
3 and 4 inch plank.

A brig of war has b«en ordered to Liver, 
pool, to take thence, under convoy, to St. 
Peterfbatrg, ten veffels laden with fait. This 
circumfUnce, in a degree, ftrengthens the re* 
port of the approaching reconciliation between

^ ^_ f this country and Rufna, u it cannot other. 
as keeper of the Promenade in Vil. wife be fuppofed government would fanction 

's Walk, Adelphi, and wat much noticed a meafure oi fuch important benefit to Ruffia, 
refpected by the iahftoiunti who frequent- unlefi fome comfponding benefit wms likely 

that^Uce. to »* *»iM* * " « 

-»^»<^*» KIHKUOHI. I IIC I*IU KdltIM w«:il»|£ |*1'IICU afc ».! » *.wwu«y , «  %. .VI iiivi |riw*««i£ »w~  

The navy board has entered into extenfive that place, cots off the communication be. the latter, he repaired to his houle tat]
_*._--- ._ - _ ...i *•• • • . *• *-» • a * . »• va i ^ i 1 _ -— Itween the kingdom of Leon and that of Gal 

licia.
The Portuguese who parted the Minho on 

the 10th inft. and entered the town of Guar 
ds, were afterwards at Baiona } from whence 
they returned towards the interior, and were 
on the 15th in Amorim, a place near Tny.-  
It alfo appears that Vijro i* now in poflcflion 
of the Spaniard!, and 3 Knglidi frigitrs have 
entered its harbour, which fupplitd the inha 
bitants with ammunition.

There have arrived in thit port, and are now 
landing armt and cloathing complete for 
10.OOO men, a very important aid, which the 
geoerotn Britifh nation fendt to the Pbrtvi- 
guete. By this, and by many other acU of 
liberality, it tnay be feen with what earned 
dofire and aeal the Britifh govern axnt u

hit gun .Mr. Roberts borrowed a L 
a neighbouring houfe. and in the roMi' 
fite the rrfidencc of Mr. Caulk, they i 
the quarrel, when Mr. Roberts i 
contents of hit acUcrfary'i gun 
head We are informed the 
found lying on a gun, cocked. The c» 
inqueft have returned the following " * 
" that the faid John Roberts ran* 
oeith by the haM* of James H. t'Aifi ' 
faid Caulk having difcbarged » loaded (*J 
him the faid Robevu, ih* content* of 
pat a period to hit exiftence, and tf 
fame wai done to prodoc*- tbe fatal < 
Tbe offcndtr is now in tbe gaol of thto' 
and will have hit trial at the next term,' 
commences on the fourth Mond»yw ''' 
month.

WAR.
ri*ci***«> (t. 

j^vernor Hwnfon 
. fpecia! exprefs from go*, 
ji fcV is informed that an alTo 
i entered into fey a band of tli'c

 nd Puans, now living, on t 
wjth others of the fame ni 

  .._..-  . and by the low.a
-tTofThe MifTiOippi tribti, tor 
latuckirg Fort Belle View, (a 

ed hy the Unitrd States on tfc 
i the neighbourhood of khe De

  war on- the forntiers t-f ) 
_oiflsiMia.
|A party of the above artociatio 
LT appearance in the fettlement 
[the county of St. Clair, a few

 to, and had taken off in their re
[rfet. They were purfued bv a 
  with 10 m'n, and whilft 
I writing hit difuatch, informa 

^^_ Whitefides and his pai 
I iff the report, however, waj

J by the governor.
|lt gives Ul piealure to fay that 

vifed by governor Harrifon, e
 , that he bat every reafon to 
»tribe* of the Wabafh contin 

iicn in their attachment to th

ALEXANDRIA, MAT f
the preGdent of th 

I bends of departments, honoc 
i «f Alexandria with their c< 

rfic dinner agreeable to an invi 
The prefident wai met a1 

: Patowmack bridge (which he 
tiaft) by the officers of the f 
silitia en horfeback, accomp 

from capt. Dangerfield's 
y, and a number of the citit< 

ek. He was conducted into 
|rafhington.flreet, into King-1 

wts received by col. M'Kim 
irtnt uniform companies of 
Dted him as he parted, and   
itrted at Mr. Caton's hotel, 

1 a federal falnte. The pref 
at Mr. Caton's by the i 

Tangeroent, and the citizens < 
: introduced, and paid the

refpected and welcome 
Rtary officers alfo waited u| 
nt and hit fait, and vrtre intro 

j'Kinney.
| At 3 o'clock the company ft 

ant dinner, provided by fl 
Herbert, Efq. mayor 

d, fupported by the hon 
and col. Sirnms, as vice 

fttr dinner the following toall
 fperfed with fongs and n 

i happy to fay that on no fo 
: we feen a more numerous 

E company, and the greated 
trfulmfs pervaded every ecu 

\ I. The United States, their 
f their ftrength, peace and lia 
13. The conltitution of the

  cement of their union. 
[ S. The people of the Unit 

i to invade tbe rights of ott
I furrender their own.
[4. The congrefs of the Unii
Cir deliberations rcfu)t in
tllfare.

[ 5. The judiciary of the Ul
16. The advancement «f f 

iifkm of information, the
  liberty.

[7. Internal! mprovements ar 
tourfe.

11. Peace and friendly intc 
ationi having cotrefpondent 
[ 8. The. memory of gen. >r\
110. The faget and heroes 

ilutinn.
111. Agriculture, commen

t.
3. The Militu of the U. 

billed, the firmed bnlwark <
113. The Army and Navy c
114. The American fair.

By the President of tht 
| Profperity to Alexandria.

/Iv the Secretary oJ 
| tnditutionj for the difTutiu 

they he patronifcd as ot 
nrtaner.

fl» the Secretarr of the 
[ The diftria of Columbia. 

Rj the Seerelary a 
[The fecond legion of the i

~: of Columbia. 
[ After the prefident and he»

' retired, 
1 J»n-.et Madifon, Efq. Pn

tet. 
| Tht heads of Dtpanmen

VOLUHTKER
By the AJerctlt 

[The Secrrtnry of tl»e T" 
~,< tht OM<trnf tht S 

[The becrrtary at War.
Bf James Keitfi 

[May thit day terminate

ttj Mr, j/ofi
Judiceof the



WAR.
(I. T.) AM? I"

Hhurifon retelved on Monday 
fpecial exprefs from gcrv. Lew!*, by 

. be it informed that an affectation has 
entered into fey a band of tli'e Winneba- 
snd Puan*, now living, on the Illinois 

wj,h othert ef the fame nation, rcfid-

annapolt*:
WEDNESDAY. MAY IT, 1809. 

from >oiM,'« (fUtMfbia} togixer.

SUMMARY
Of Late ami XmtrHtmg Prnatt Otmtfomkiet. 
THE ratett letter* From England mention

Louifianni, and by the low,a«, and foro*^ 
... Of the Mifliflippi tribes, tor the purpofc
ttuckirg Forl Belle V«w, (• fort latey tbe receipt of private information from France, 

;ed by the United State* on^MifljOip- «,f the difcovtry of a real or pretend*! ton-
fpiracy againd Buonaparte, and that in con- 
feqDente, 330 per font have been arrefled at 
Paris alone. Several (enatori, generali, k. 
giflatori and prefect*, were faid to be incul 
pated in a plot of removing Napoleen, and of

ie the neighbourhood of khe De Moin) ar.d 
»ar on- tbe forntieri of lllinoh and 

Bifiinna. . 
IA pwty °f tbe »bote allocution had made 

• appearance io the fettlemcnt of Coflicn,
t county of St. Glair, a few day t before placing the crown of France on the head of 

ocprefi fel out, aU armed with n*wmw.. itt legitimate prince Loni* XVIlIth, at
i, and had taken off in their retreat fifteen 

irk*. They were purfued by capt. White, 
with 10 tTKti, and whilft go*. I.ewi» 

i writing hit difuatch, information wai re- 
jtd that Whitefidei and hit party had been 
t off—the report, however, was not credit. 

Jby the governor.
fit give* ui pieafure to fay that we are au- 

rifed by governor HarrUon, explicitly to 
e, that he hai every reafon to believe that 

i tribe* of the Wabafh continue firm and 
ikcn in their attachment to the U. Statet.

ALEXANDRIA, MAT 9.

[Yefterd«y the preCdent of the U. State*, 
I beads of department*, honoured the citi- 

i of Alexandria with their company at a 
riic dinner agreeable to an invitation given 

The prefident wa* met at the foot of 
> Patowmack bridge (which he parted in hit 

t) by the officer* of the ferouil legion 
t militia on horfeback, accompanied bv an 

from capt. Dangerfield'i troop of ca- 
y, and a number of the citisent on horfe. 

He wai conducted into town down 
JTalnington-flreet, into King-dreet, where 

wu received by col. M'Kinncy, and the 
erent uniform companies of militia, who 
oted him at be paffed, and when he had 
ebted at Mr. Caton's hotel, the military 

1 a federal falnte. The prefident wat re- 
at Mr. Caton's by the committee of 

Tinge me nt, and the ritisent of the town 
; introduced, and paid their refpects to 

refpected and welcome guefh. The 
ary officer* alfo waited upon the prePi 

nt and hit fait, and wtre introduced by col. 
i'Kinnry.
| At 3 o'clock the company Tat down to an 

int dinner, provided by Mr. Caton.— 
Herbert, Efq. mayor of the town, 

, fupported by the hon. judge Pits- 
and col. Sirnmt, at vice-prefidenta.— 

tr dinner the following toalti were drank,
•fperfed with fongi and rmific ; and we

i happy to fay that on no former occafion 
: we ften a more numerou* and refpecta-

: company, and the greated cordiality and
crfolo«ft pervaded every countenance. 

[l. The United Statei, their union the bafts 
f their ftrength, p.-acc and liappineft. 
|). The conltitution of the United States,

; cement of thrir union. 
[S. The people of the United Statei, too

~t to invade tbe right* of other*, too proud
I furrender their own.
[4. The congref* of the United States, may

»ir delibentioni rcfu)t in their countty's
llrare.

Is. The judiciary of the United States. 
[6. The advancement «f fcience and the

•uon of information, tbe heft aliment to
' liberty. 

[7. Internali mprovcmentt and facility of in-
rourfe.

11. Peace and friendly intercourfe with all 
kliont having correfpondent difpofKioni. 
I». The, memory of gen. W-tflungton.

10. The faget and heroes of our glorious

the only means of reftering Europe to its 
long loft tranquillity. No public examina:i- 
oni had taken place, from fear, as wasiated, 
of alarming the armie* ; bol tbe prifoner* 
underwent dairy interrogatoriet in the temple 
and other revolutionary hadiles, before Fouche, 
and the confidential member* of the secret 
police of the French emperor. Stria fearch 
had been made after the Duke of Angnuleme, 
the preemptive heir of the French Bourbons, 
married to the daughter of Limit XVI: who 
wa* foppofed to be concealed at Parii—Th'u 
Prince war, however, fate in England with hi* 
uncle Lmm XVIII.

Ferdinand VII. and hit brother, were re 
ported to be confined in thr fl»tr prifon, the 
cadle of Vincennet, near Parii, where the 
Duke of Enghien w<«s murdered in IBOi. 
Buonaparte'i journey to Germany n ftaied to 
have been retarded by thefe occurrencei; and 
before he quitted hi* capital, he depnfited hit 
will in the frnate, which the grand > fficers of 
flate, as well as the members of the' fenate, 
fwore in c<tfe of any accident to him, punc 
tually to execute.

LATE TROM PORTUGAL. 
Capt. Sawyer, who arrived at Boftnn oh 

the 9th ind.' from Lifbon, inform^ that when 
he failed from that city (Ap'il 8th) the 
French had not arrived there, and the period* 
of their rxpetted arrival were varinufly Hated, 
from feven dayi to two months :—That the 
French were advancing into Portugal in two 
columnr, under marfhali Lannes and Junot, 
whofe united force wa* eftimated, in round 
numbers, at 80,000 ;—that they had taken 
Oporto, and had advanced feveral lelguet be* 
y\>nd it ; but that their progrefs wai flow, 
owing, doubtlefi to the ftarcity of fufiftence 
in the country they were overrunning:-—that 
the BritiOi troop* io Portugal amounted to 
upward* of 31,000 ; and the Poituguefe ar 
my was eftimated at 50,000 :—that tbe Bri- 
ti(h were repairing the fortification* ; but that 
notwithftanding thefe it wa* not expected a 
defence of the city would be attempted, and 
that on the near approach of the French, the 
Britilh and Portuguefe would embark on board 
the Britifh fleet in the Tagus, which confided 
of two fail of the line, three or four fiigatei, 
and 30O fail of tranfport* ; part of which

YtK r«KWC*
TUNOT, 1>UIK OF A 8RANTES.
Wt copy tbe ftliowing tttkie £TOB * (tie 

EngliSi paper :
Junot, Duke of Abrmntet—We have alrea 

dy mentioned tbe report, that this man, who 
made fo confiderable an appearance in tbe 
campaign of Portugal, wu born in Ireland* 
A correfpondent wifhci ut to give insertion 
to the following account on the fubject.

w Junot i* the fon of a fchoolmalter near 
A thy, in the county of Kildaire, of the Dame 
of Julian, and he now has a brother, a fer- 
jeant, in the Waterford militia, an uncom. 
roonly good looking, powerful, and well con 
ducted man. Me ha* a fitter too, who Come 
year* Gnce received a letter from him, inti 
mating that a fortunate occurrence in the 
field had introduced him to tbe favour of 
Buonaparte. Junot is an excellent ftho'ar. 
and for fonw year* wai an ufhrr in the fchooj 
of Mr. Dunn, near Atby, where be was mucri 
liked, though i at her too fond of fighting. 
He attended all the boxing rn a tenet in the 
country ; and, although he never entered the 
lift* for money, would, for love, break the 
bones of any perfon who from the fame mo 
tive " cboCe to contend with him."

Massachuseti} Agricultural Soaetj. 
At a meeting of the trufleej of the Maffa- 

chufettt Society for promoting Agriculture, 
holden on tbe 39th of April, 1809—Voted, 
That there (hall be paid out of the treafury 
of this fociety, to the perfon or perfons who 
(hall import into this commonwealth, directly 
from tbe kingdom of Spain, the firfl FIVE 
BAMS of the Merino breed, the Turn of Fifty 
Dollar* each ; and for tbe fir (I TIM EWES of 
tbe fame breed, the fum of Twenty.five Dol- 
lars each, at a bounty on fuch importation.

The perfon or perfont claiming the fetid 
premiums, or any portion of them, to pro 
duce fatiilactory evidence to the faid trullees 
that the Rams or Ewei, refpectively, for 
which fuch premium is claimed, have been 
bona fide fold to farmers, clliient of Mafia, 
chnfetts, and that no more than one Ham 
and two Ewes, have been difpofed of to the 
fame perfon.

Publifhed by order of th> Truftee*, 
DUDLEY A. TTNG, Sec'ry.

Arlington Sheep Shearing. 
On Saturday the 99th of April, the Arling 

ton Sheep Shearing wa* held near Arlington 
Houfe, the feat of George Wafhington Park 
Cudit, Efq. A large aflemblage of gentlemen 
from various parts of the country wereptefent, 
mod of whom were clad in homefpun. Mr. 
Cudis himfelf was d re (Ted in a full fuit of 
hand fome home manufacture-—it was truly 
gratifying to fee this laudable and patriotic 
tdablifttmcnt attended by fo many rclpectable 
and independent citisent, and exhibiting fuch 
evidence of the advantages contemplated, by 
its patriotic founder. William Fitzhugh, Efq. 
of Ravenworth, Dr. William A. Dangerfield, 
of Notley Hall, and John Scott, Efq. of Fair 
fax county, each diewed a fine Ram Lamb, 
and were competitor! tor the prise cup of 60

Greet

THE fubfcrrVrr rttuint kit fir 
to the pw^lk ip | 

friend* in particular, for that (Ji|re i 
fivoor which r* ba* received in 
hi* bufinefs, and to inform tbttt' 
juft received a fuppJy of DRY 
GROCERIES, which, added to,! 
•flock, m*kea hit affortment cc 
prefent arj approaching ft»foe. 
he will lell low fur CASH,or oh. a i 
to punctual cullnmer*. .. ^ 

tCf He requed* all thofc indcbY 
by bond, note, or open account, to i 
ward and fettle the lame, by paying < 
bacco at the fair market prkej 
bacco in hi* hand* to frll at a 11: 
or by giving feme other good ir 
fccurilv or fa'.itfiction, on or f 
Augen next. He folk it* a 
tion to thii requeA, a* all deKr 
expect fuit will be commenced i 
at September term' nrxt.

JOSEPH
N. B. All tbofe wbo are indebted 

late firm of RIDCEKT fc Ev AMI, a«t i 
ed to make immediate payment, or 
be commenced againd them with 
to perfon*. 4

/ JOSEPH EVA1 
. May 16, 1809.

NOTICE.

THIS U to give notice to alt 
toit, that I intend to apply 

Judge* of AnnC'Arundel County Cc 
to fome one of them in the recef* ot 
court, after thh notice (hail have 
lifhed two monthi, for the benefit of j 
of aftcmbly, pafled at November 
eighteen hundred and five, entitled, 
f«>r the relief of fundry infolvent debt 
of tbe fupplements thereto. 

ISjlAr 
May 15, 1809.

NOTICE*'

THIS i* to give notice to alrw*p< 
tors that I intend to 

Judge* of Anne-ArundeJ County 
to fome one of. them in the recefi of i 
court, after thii notice diall have beel 
lifhed two month?, for the benefit of 
of aflVmbly, paffed at November 
eighteen hundred and five, en titled, 
for the relief of fundrf infolvent debtor 
of the fupplementt thereto.

WILLIAM ATjWEfcyf Ji 
May 15, 1809. //* ""

STATE OF MARYLANI 
Charle* County, Orphans Coart, Mi 

1809.

ON application, by petition, of 
C. REDMOND, adminidratrix of ! 

TRIAS REDMOND, late of Cnarle* 
deceafed, it i* ordered that (he give the i 
required by law for creditor* to exhibit I 
claim* againd the faid deceafed, and

would proceed to Braail, the other* for Eng- dollar* value, which wa* adjudged to John f>me be pubiiftSed once in each week, 
"rom Spain wat ex- Scott, Efq.—William Fitahugh, Efq. of Ra- fpace of fi x |,

11. Agriculture, commerce and manufac-

The Militu of the U. Statei, well re- 
hriited, the firmed bulwark of the Republic. 

13. The Army and Navy of the U. States. 
1 U. The American fair.

By the President of tht U. States. 
| Prosperity to Alexandria.

/tv the Secretary of State. 
| tnditutiont for the diffuliun of knowledge, 

they he patronifcd as object* of piimary 
ortanee.

HI the Secretary of the Treasure. 
[ The didria of Columbia.

Ky the Secretary at War. 
[The fecond legion of the militia of the dif.

~ of Columbia. 
[ After the prefident and head* of department*

' retired,
[James Madifon, Efq. Prefident of the U. 
atei.

| The beads of De?ertment». 
voLUNTEta*. 

By the Merchants. 
I The Secretary of the T»*«rury. 
I fy the Otihtrnf tht Second Legion. 
I The Secretary at War.

By jamts Keith, Esq. 
thu day terminate all party didincti-

By Mr, HojMni. 
The Chief Judice of the United State*

land—The intelligence from
tremely vague and limited. [But. pap.

from the National Intelligencer. 
We have the pleafure of communicating to 

the public, at thr indance of General Turreau, 
the Minifter plenipotentiary of France, the 
following official document relative to a fub- 
jett intereft'mg to fcience and humanity. It 
is particularly worthy of the notice of fuch 
phyftcian* in this country at have written, or 
contemplate writing, on the nature of the 
Cftovr.

TRANSLATION.

Ministry of the Interior. 
The Minider of the Interior, Comte de 

I'Empire, having confidered the notice de. 
cued on the 3Id July, 1807, for the com 
petition opened by order of hit Majefly the 
Emperor and King on tbe fubject of the dif. 
order known under the name of the Caour- ; 
after having confulted the Medical College at 
Paris, decrees u follows:—

Art. I. The time fixed on the.Id January, 
1809, for the competition upon the fubject 
of tbe Croup, is prorogued till the Sld July 
in this year.

Art. 2. Thofe phyficiant who have already 
addrellcd their treatifet to the French Minif. 
ter, may withdraw them, if they think pro 
per, for revifion. They need only note the 
time of fending memoir*, and the motto or 
device with which they are prefaced or bead- 
rd as a didinctive mark.

(Signed) CRETF.T. 
Paris, 17tb January, 1809.

True Copy.
Min. Plen. of France.

venworth, and William H. Foote, Efq. of 
Hayfield, each die wed » pair of fine Ewe 
Lambs, and contended for the prise filver 
cup of 40 dollars each, which was adjudged 
to Wra. H. Foote, Efq. Many fpecimen* of 
excellent home made cloth and other article* 
were alfo exhibited and adjudged accordingly. 

Tbe vifitor* were alfo highly gratified by 
the exhibition of many of Mr. Cudii't own 
dock of (beep, and in witneffing the great 
improvement made in thii invaluable dock by 
hit judiciout care and attention, no left ho 
nourable to him than beneficial to hi* country. 
Mr. Cudit it judly entitled to the gratitude 
of hit fellow.cuisen* for the laudable inditu- 
tion, which promife* fuch advantage* to hi* 
country, by encouraging the breeding of 
fheep and promoting dome die manufacture*, 
without which we boad in vain of our inde 
pendence. [AJex. paper.

fpace of fix luCcefQve weeks* in tbe 
land Gazette.

HUMPHREY BARNS, Rej. 
for Cbarks county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTI 
THAT the fubftnber, of Charles i 

hath obtained from the Orphans G 
Charles county, in Maiyland, letter* of I 
nidration on the perfonal edate 4f MATI 
REDMOND, late of Charles county, i 
All perfon* having claim* againd the fii 
ceafed are hereby warned to exhibit thel 
with tbe vouchers thereof, to the fubf 
at or before the fourth dry of November j 
they may otherwife, by law, be excli 
all benefit of the faid edate. Given ' 
my hand thii fourth day of May, 1801 

~~RESA C. REDMOND, Ad« 
MATTHIAS RKDHOI

Extract fnm the Proceedings of tltt Prtti
dent and Profettor* of William o»d Morj fhoulder, 
CotUfrt, (Virginia,) April 14, 1809. round;
Rtiohtd, Tb»t John S. Barfxmr be, and 

hereby i*, for ever expelled from this College, 
for giving a challenge to fight a duel, and 
other conduct, contrary to tbe rules fcr the 
maintenance of good order.

(Signed) J. MADISON, Prcftdent.

Capture of the Saints. 
A letter from St. Bartholomews, dated the 

25tU ult. datet, that u the Saints were given 
up lad Tuefday evening, after a defperate en. 
gagement—the Englifh lod heavily, and they 
are now dedroying the forts. Three fhipi of 
the line got out of there two day? before, and 
Cochrane has fucccedcd in getting poffeffion 
of two of them, and tbe other got off by 
failing."

ANNE-ARUNDEL COUNTY, sc.

I HEREBY certit'y that JOHN PORTER, 
of faid county, brought before me, (at a 

dray trefpafling on hit mother's enelofure*,) a 
forrel GELDING, about 9 or 10 year* old, 
15 hand* high, a narrow Slaze in hi* face, 
two hind feet White, branded oo the near 

letters not known, a»i (hod all 
trots ind canters roughly. Given 

under my band this 9th May, 1809.
R. G. STOCK ETT. 

The owner of the above defcribed gelding 
i* reqicded to cent aod prove hii property, 
and take him tw«y,

In CHANCERY, May 15, II 
/"VRDERBD, that the fale made by ! 
\^/ Blown, the trudee for the fale 
real edate of WILLIAM HAMMOUD, i 
ed, be confirmed, unlef* exception* area 
againd them, or caufe (hewn to thecoftt 
or before the 8th day of July next, 
thi* order it inferted in the Mar)land4 
once in each of three fucceifive week* I 
the 8th day of June next. The report! 
that Lot No. I, fuppofrd to eont ' 
acret, fold for 7 do! It. 35 cts. )<er 
No. 3, fuppnfed to comarn 4691 
for 3 dollt. 82 ct». per JCT, Norwnod'sj 
cy, fuppofrd to contain £27^ acres, fr» 
5 dolli. 13{ ct«. per aere, Batnclor's N« 
luppoied to contain ls(aLre*,fold forfl 
30 ct«. per arre, «n ifland fold lor t -*-" 
ets. and an ifiand oppofitr tbe Indian, 
for 8 doll«. 30 rts ; the lot! in and 
city of Annapolis fold a* fellows t Lo*f 
fold for IOO Nrlolls. Lot No. 2 for 6* <~ 
Lot. No. 3 for .sT5 doll«. Lot No. 4 

.Lot No. 5 forSMSdolta,
True copy,

Tcft. f NICHOLAS DREW! 
j Reg. Cur. Can.



gtoet'0 Cornet.
«««*. WS « l I •*<*« i« •*•• «» 

hearing tbe curtain* undrawn, and at the foot 
of ttebedftoed Lord Lyttkton, »«pU«M

SELECTED. 

EVENING.
BY CHARLOTTE SMITH.

bothing hour, when glowing day, 
I in the weftern wave declines, 
itlage murmurs die away, 

i bright the vcfper planet dimes—
jfto hear the gale of even 
^thing along the new leaf 'd confe, 

I the frcfli'ning dew of Hcav'n 
I (Heath/ in limpid drops.

a Friend's confoling fighs, 
: breeze of night to roe appear*; 

foft dew fro*;i Pity's eye*, 
' tbofe pure celedial tears.

[ for thofe who long have borne,
i me, a heart by for row nvrn, 

I bat the plaintive winds, will mourn,
at tears will fall, but thole of Hcav'n ?

SOLITUDE.
BY HENRY EIRKE WHITE.

JHiot that my lot it low,
this filent tear to flow ; 

at griet that bids me moan— 
^•that I am all alone.

is and glens I love to roam, 
the lii'd hedger hies him home ; 

! the woodland pool to reft, 
i pale the dar looks on it* bread.

then the filent ev'ning fighi, 
i hallow'd air* and fymphonics, 
|irit takes another tone, 

that it i* all alone.
Qtumn leaf is fear and dead}

tts upon the water's bed ; 
Id not be a leaf, to die 

recording Sorrow's figh'.
roods and winds, with fullen wail, 
jl the fame unvaried tale ;

to fmile when I am free, , 
figh, to figb. with me.

• my dreams a form I view, 
thinks on me and loves me t6o { 

and when the vifion's flown,. 
i that I am all alone.

ANECDOTE.
IE late lord George Germain was not 
lidinguifhed for his abilities than for his 

difpofition. Of this hit domedics felt 
nfort, living with him rather as hum- 

fiends than menial fervams. His lord- 
day entering his hnufe in Pall-mall, 
a large balled of vegetables Handing 

hall, and inquired of the Porter to 
' thry belongrd, and from whence thry 

.Old John immediately replied," They
•'*, my lord, from our country-houfe." 

veil," laid the Peer. At that infant 
je (lopped at the door, k lord George, 
round, afked what coach it was ? 

pi," faid honed John ; " and are the 
in it our's too ?" faid his lordfhip, 

Dg. " Afcst certainljt my lord," re- 
John, with the utmoll gravity, and im- 
rly ran to lift them out.

SRArTESBURY.
[E hiflory of this nobleman, in the Bio- 

Britaanica, is a kind of panegyric on
'bift a fan m?t of himfclf conveys the
[idea of bis character. Charlrs the Se- 

of-iiiiu one day—' 1 Slufteibury, I 
thou arc the wickedflt fellow in my

|ions"—He bowed, and replied} " of a 
Sir, I believe I am."

frtm the Port folio.

SA!«K.
"ILL be Sold, at Annr-Arundel Coun 

ty Ga<il, on FRIDAY, the 26|h inlt. 
__ o Woman named FANNY, about 36 
'of age, with a female child near 13 

old. She was cnnmtiiied as a run- 
ton the 6th of March Ikfl, and will be 

»r Clafh.
JOSEPH M'CENRY, Sheriff

^A. A. " 
6, 1809.

FARMER
'ILL (land this feafon, to cover mares, 

at Henry Johnson's, two miles from 
of Annapolii, at the moderate pi ice 

• dollar* each mare, or one and a half 
|| of corn, payable in November next ; 
k and a halt' dollar* will be received if 

. the feafnn.
LMER i* fixtero hand*high, well form'd 

i out of the dam of PoA Boy, got by 
• horfe. Farmer's cults are very fine 

Pafturage gratis for mares ft on 
but not' anfwerable for accidents 

The greated care and attention
'r-^V*

V HENRY JOHKSON.9. i flr. »•______
FOR SALE, AT THIS OFFICE.

LANDHOLDERS ASSIST. 
1 AND LMIJW>mCE duiDE.

LORD LYTTLETON. 
tin the American Daily Advertiser of the 

tenth of Augud lad, was inserted an extract 
from the Charlcfton Courier, rcfpecYmg the vi- 
fion and death of Lord Lyttleton. Having 
fince feen, fays the editor, feveral nJanufcript 
account) of t'lie fame events differing materi 
ally from the publication, but which appeared 
to be very incorrectly copied, we have fought 
for and obtained the original writing from 
which they had been tranfcribed, and prefcnt 
a faithful copy of it to our reader*. The ori 
ginal (at prefeot io our poffefiion) it in the 
hand writing of Mrs. M——— K -, a lady 
diftinguifhed in the literary world for birr piety 
and her learning, and for herdifpute with the 
celebrated Dr. Johnfon, on the right of pri 
vate judgment in matters of religion. Ad 
miral Woolfey was with Lytteltoo when 
thefe extraordinary event* occurred, verbally 
narrated them to Mrs. K———, who wrote 
them down, in hi* prefencc, for Mr. W—— 
S———, of the city of New-York, .who was 
in England in the year 1798.]

SOMETIME about Gxteeo or eighteen 
year* fince (dates not iult recollected) Lord 
Lyttleton, on the Sth day of the week, came 
down to break fa II with his family, confining 
of the widow Flood and three young women 
his coufins, all of them of doubtful character. 
He faid he had, that night, I very frightful 
dream ot viGon ; that a lady had appeared to 
him ; that (he opened the curtains of his bed, 
and bid him prepare bimfelf for death. He 
Harted up in terror, incoherently faying, what, 
(hall I not live three days ? to which die re 
plied, " no, you will not live above three 
days," and vanifhed. This awful account 
frightened the women, who fell a crying ; 
he, though fecretly agitated, pretended to 
difregard the matter, laughing at their credu 
lous fully* and profeffing to have no fort of 
belief or apprehenfion about it. Soon after 
admiral Wool ley and a gentleman his coufin, 
of the name of Fortefcur, came in, and he re 
lated jocofely, what lie told as above ;—they 
lidened, but pondered it in their minds—fo 
did his attendant valet.

However, the fubject changed ; he pro- 
pofed going with his ladies on feventh day 
(that is the lad day of the vifionary prediction) 
to I.is country feat at Pitt's place, near Epforo, 
and offered the two gentlemen his chariot to 
follow them to dinner there on that day ; they 
agreed to the propofal; went there according 
ly, and joined in great, real, or at lead affect 
ed jollity at the fedive board ; Lyttleton being 
more than ufually loquacious and defultory in 
hisconverfation; reciting the probable remaik* 
that would of courfe be made whenever the 
news of hi* death (hould be announced. Among 
hi* gaieties, prrceiving the women to be lan- 
guid and gloomy, lie took one of them and 
danced a minuet with her ; then taking out 
his watch, and going up to the window, 
" Look you here, it is now 9 o'clock, accord 
ing to the vifion I have but three hours to 
live ; but don't you mind^his madam Flood ; 
never fear ; we'll jockey the ghoft, I warrant 
you."

Still continuing in this fceming gaiety till 
eleven, lie called for candles to go to bed ; 
an hour unufually early with him, as he ufed 
to ftt up as long a* he could keep his compa 
nions about him ) but his pretence to retire 
was, becaufe be had planned for the party to 
ride to brrakfad early, at Epfom, arid fpend 
the day riding to furvey the adjacent country. 
Soon after hi* retreat, the women took their 
candles, and went off; the two gentlrmen 
were determined to lit in the parlour till the 
three predicted days were fully over, and got 
fome negus to comfort themfelve*. In about 
half an hour after eleven, they received the 
fudden fhock of a loud fcrearo, from thedair- 
eale, uttering thefe words—" He'* dead I 
Oh, my lord it dead i" Indantly running up 
daii s, they found him in bed, fallen back and 
(haggling ; the admiral put his hand to him, 
which the dying man grafped with fuch vehe 
mence that it was painful to endure ; but he 
fpake no more. His eyes were turned up and 
fixed. They pierced the jugular vein, but no 
blood iflued, and .he wa* totally dead about 
oue quarter of an hour before midnight.

The admiral, io this account, gave me the 
following remarkable particular* : That at 
the difUnce of 30 miles from Pitt's place, 
where this melancholy fcene happened, there 
lived a gentleman, one of the libertine com 
panions of 4ord Lyttleton ; and they had to 
fettled, that whichever of them cued fird, 
the fur vivor fliould receive one thoufand pounds* 
On this very night (being in bed and afleep 
previously) he rang his bell about 1 o'clock 
with great violence. His valet-de-ch»njbre ran 
to him with all tpeed, and the following dia 
logue cnfued, as nearly as can be recollected ( 

Servant. Dear Sir, what is the matter ? 
Mamr. (Sitting up in bed, with a counte 

nance full of horror) Oh John ! Lotd l,ytUc- 
ton it dead !

Tirupf How caa that be ? we have beard 
nothing Wl tbat he is aliw and well.

ever I Taw him in nrjr life. He looked gbad- 
ly, and faid, « All i* orer with ne I Yo» 
have wo» the thoufand pounds*" and inftantly 
vaniOted ! Get a harfe and go tht* moment 
to Pitf* place, you DM? perbapii get intelli 
gence of him there.

RIFLE CORPS.

EVERY raarfhal of France has, with hi* 
divifion of the army, a corj>* d'elite «f 3,000 
riflemen, who never sniC* their mark at a dif- 
tancc of ISO pace*. Should the army be con 
centrated for a general engagement, thefe ri» 
fiemeo compofc a Separate corp* of 16,000 
men, who are formed two deep, and are poded 
in the place where the enemy'* line ii to be 
penetrated. This corp* d'elite generally fire 
irregularly, biit every (hot bring* down iu 
man, and io a few minutes a whole line of 
the enemy is dedroyed. 'When two, three or 
four lines are thus aifpofed of, the cavalry and 
infantry pafs through, the riflemen enter the 
openings in the enemy's line, and attack the 
corprin both Bank and rear. " This fydem," 
fay mcD of information, " will continue to 
conquer, till it* opponents pofficfs an equal 
number of equally good markfmen ; tor with 
out them, if both armies were equally well 
commanded, fuccrfs would only be the work 
of chance."—.Befide this corps d'elite of ri 
flemen, every marfhal has, in every company, 
feveral expert markfmen, who never mif* their 
man, whofe only duty is to pick off the ar 
tillery men and officers in front, but above all, 
the commanding officer, which they are able 
to do at 1 iO paces. Befide the ftrong train 
of artillery, each marfhal has, with his divi. 
fion, two battalions of horfe artillery, to ail 
with his corpi d'elite of riflemen, who equal 
them in the rapidity of their manauvrei, and 
quicknefs of their fire. Tbefe battalions are 
very feldom feparated. but are roaflcetl by ca 
valry and frarp (hooter*. Each marfhal ha* 
alfo a corn* of voltigeurs, who are practiced 
to climb walls, leap ditches, and are taught 
to vault behind the cavalry, by who*) they 
are carried to the place of action, when they 
di(mount, and take port in the thickets, and 
behind walls and hedges. In the general at* 
tack, the above-mentioned corp* d'elite of ri 
flemen,' mounted rangers, and horfe artillery, 
of all the divifions of the army, are aflcmbled 
for the purpofe of breaking the enemy's cen 
tre, by which, in the engagements of the 
two lad years, the fate of the day was deter 
mined.

On a remarkable Property of Stttl.

sim,
THE following curious fact not being ge 

nerally known, I take the liberty of commu- 
nirating it, tlut among the numerous readers 
of your valuable work it may meet with an 
explanation.

There is a fault in mod candles, vit. tHt 
of not having the cottons properly difpofed, 
and of the fame length throughout, which 
caufcs what is commonly called a thief, from 
its wading the tallow in its defcent down the 
candle. Now the effect of deel is fuch, that 
if you lay any piece of that metal, as the 
Cnuffcrs, on the oppofite fiJe of the candle to 
that on which the thief is, in fucb a manner 
that it may touch the candle, where it meets 
the candleftick in the focket, it will not only 
flop the prog re ft of the thief down the candle, 
but will caufe it to be taken up and confumed 
io the flame itfelf.

In hopes (hat through the medium of your 
valuable magazine, I may kirn in what way 
the deel thus acts, 

I am, Sir,
Your very obedient fervant,

CANTABBICIEMSIS.
Ftbruary 9, 1809.

Univtrsitj of Pennsylvania.

AT a public commencement, held on the 
20th of April, the Degree of Doctor of Me 
dicine was conferred on fixty-two gentlrmen. 
The names of thofe from Maryland, and the 
fubject ot their Inaugural Diffeitations, are 
as follow :—

William B. Tyler, on Hydrocele ; Laiarus 
Horfey, on Friction* ; Edward Garrett, on 
Proximate Caufe of Conception; and Samuel 
Thoropfon, on Chlorous.

MARYLAND CAZETTJT
AKtlAPOUSi

VIRGINIA ELECTION.

THE foUowiof is a complete lift 
members cbofen to the: next (ongreCs. 
ftateinent has not been publiflied

Republican—Dr. Walter Jo^es, 
Newton, Burwell Baffet, John & 
Dawfon, John Clopton, John W. 
Thomas GhoJfbn, Matthew Clay, 
Nicholas, Burwetl, Smifh, Goodwyt^ 
and Jackfoo.—15.

Federal— Lewis, Stepheafon, Bite 
and Swoope.—4.

.—Randolph and Gray 
.—Mr. Sbeffey.—1 —

Mr. A. Lee, of George-town, was toi 
ceed on the 3d infl. to Norfolk, there to j, 
bark with difpatches for England. Tbeit, 
probably the difpatches, which reaches' 1 
folk too late for the Britifh expects veatSlj

, All foreigners ot every defcription, 
Englifh and Americans are ordered to i 
the Ifland of Cuba, great numbers of < 
have failed for different parts of the ' 
States.

Flour was felling at Havanoa for u 
two dollars, with the duty, and 10 
without; for exportation it would bnarl dollars. ""' '

Fox, the great Creek tyrant, was Ow| 
fhort time fioce by the fame Indian vfa»| 
eu Doublehead. Van ought years ago 
paid for his crimes and peridv to tac i 
nation with lii* forfeited life ; but k«| 
guards were too vigilant for bis *nessjai 
the f«:al moment. '

A paper printed at Carthage, Tci 
afTerts, thit a hrge bed of ore bad WM| 
covered in OverUin county, in that tato 
not more than 5i miles from Carlhafr,i 
appears rith ivitlt ii/cer.^It adds, tkslj 
veral dollars had brcn made tbrrc^ifi 
out the authority of the United Stam,4 
coinage is contrary to law.

ConCderabte 'alarm for the fate of 
has been excited in England, by the i 
of the Ifland of Aland by the Ruf 
a large Britifh fquadr»n has been (irni bt*t 
Baltic for the. expreCs purpofe of 
ing to prevent the Ruffians from 
Sweden from that Ifland. Aland ii not i 
than 45 miles from Grifrlham, in the 
road to Stockholm ; Grifelham is abustl 
leagues from Stockholm through anostnr 
Six hours, it is faid, might laud 30,0001 
fians within two or 3 days nurch of I be [ 
difh capital.

TrmulattJfram a fat

• AYOMNE, MACCU 7.
We witnefs the incrffant paffage 

our city of the garrifon of SaragofTa, 
ed by the divifion of gen. Augrreau. 
terday 4000 of them entered ; to-day 
6,OOO of them arrived ; to-morrow, «t i 
pect the monks, amounting to 1,500 
they arrive they are conducted to UK 
boufltrs, on the banks of the Adour j i 
they are carefully walked and foot) red, 
flript of the rags that cover them. Thrfc I 
rid rags are then burnt and new clostbt i

Jiven to all the prisoners. The offictri 
re fufferrd to go at large through the 

give the following particulars about 
All the troops of the line would have fu 
dered long sgo, they knew they cwtd 
dand, when they found the city was if. 
but it was not in their power to cs 
they were under the control of the vileft | 
lace •, the monks woul ! have hung any 
that would .have fpokesi of furrtnde 
Thefe wretches were induced to capltuUu" 
ly when they faw two third* of the city ' 
droyed. PaJafox who had been confine) ' 
his bed for feveral days previous is now i 
they fay. A mod (hocking epidemic 
through the city, in confluence of taf I 
refidance and privation of every thing, rtl 
caufed the death of more than 20,000 of* 
inhabitants, according to the informstk** 
the prifoner*.

I

Mr. Thomes Bruff, of the city of Wafli. 
iogton, ha* jufl invented a machine for m«A- 
inr shot, which is highly fpoken ot in the 
Wafhiugton paper*. The machine u faid to 
be very fimple, and is adequate to ihemaking, 
within nine houn, of *i» font of any, or sQ, 
the different fiats of (hot, or the Isme quan 
tity of any kind of ball, from the fmall nftcs 
W a rnufket. Mr. Bruff hss obtained a p»te«t 

tbe government of the United Slaws for

NOTICE.
INTEND to apply to the judges of A* 
Anindel cousuy court, or to fome ~ 

their, titling the recefs of the faid court* j 
the benefit of the act for the relirf of 
mfVilvcni debtor*, paffcd at November I 
1805, and the fuppJerornury acts them* |THOMAS WHITEFOOT

March 37, 1809.

ANNAPOLIS:
raiMTEB •«

FREDERICK k SAMUEL

YBA».]

}MASURY DEPART^,
'HEREAS, in tonforwtty w 

provifions made by l*w« 'or 
..nient of the £acA«Hf rd S/x />, 
created by the fecond {eftioi

•aiitlf d, " An afl fupplementar
•titled, An aft making provifioi 
,tion of the whole of the pub 
United States," paflcd on tl 

, February, I80T, it bal beer 
I by lot that the certificates of fa 

jStfd by !'•<• permanent number* i 
[the annexed Schedule, fhould I 

| on the Bid d»y of October nej
PUBLIC NOTICE 

bie given to the proprietors 
j'tes of Exchanged Six per Cen 
| by the ac\ aforelaid, and beai 
cat numbers contained in the 
le, that the principal of the fai 
tnder of vl>c certificate*, be 

\st day of Oetober, 1809, to thi 
ckholder*. or their legal rtprefei 
Kates duly condituteil, either 
ry or at the Loan-Office wl 

[thus to be reimburfed may th<
1 to the proprietor* thereof, 

[is farther made known for the 
Lf the partiei concerned, that i

* the certificate* of Exchang
• the permanent number*, con 
icxetl Schedule, from the Bool 

iiry, or of any ComnuiTioner o 
E allowed after the fird day of 
x:. And the intered on all th 

[contained in the faid Schedule i 
^ttrroine on the day preceding 

r fixed for the reimburfepieni tl 
ALBERT CALLAT 

Secretary of the Til

SCHEDULE. 
10,133 39,130 40,099 
16,160 29,131 40,100

39,133
29,143
29,150
39,161
29,162
29,164
29,173
39,188
39,193
39,199
39.201
39,203

16,164 
I6.I6T 
16,101 
16,197 
16,507 
16.213 
16,324 
16,136 
16,330 
16436 
16,337 
16,347 
16,3*6 
16.257 
16,361 
16,i67 
16,268
16.286
16.287 
16,388 
16,^94 
16,002 
36,0<i7 
26,009 
26,011 
26,013 
57,003 
37,004 
19,003

39,311
39.318
39,223
39,333

39,006 
29,011 
>9,OI« 
59,026 
39,0*5 
29,057 
39,0«l
29.062
29.063 
29,066 
19,070 
39,071 
39,074 
29,076 
29,079 
29,081 
39,082 
39,085 

f 59,094 
] 29,097 
| 39,101 

29,103 
39,119

J9.238 
29.J41 
2'J,3t5 
39,001 
39,005
39.012
39.013
39.019
39.020
39.031
39,033
39,031
39,033
39.033
39.039
39.040 
39,043 
39,047 
39.U5G 
39,059 
39,061 
40,006 
40,008 
40,017 
40,030 
40,023 
40,034 
4tf,039 
40.046 
40,048
40.053
40.054
40,063
40,071
40,073
40,077
40,083

40,109 
40,131 
40,. 33 
40,137 
40.139 
40, UO 
40,138 
40.140 
40,151 
40.IS4 
4O,I58 
40161 
40,163 
40,168 
40,186 
4O,l9i 
40.2OO
40.204
40.205 
40308 
40,230 
40,237 
40,943 
40,246 
40,259 
40.364 
40.27C 
40,278 
40,28< 
40,291 
40,39'J 
40,39.' 
40,297 
40,29' 
4O.3OI 
40, 307 
40,301 
40,31: 
40,311 
40,3 1 < 
40,331 
40.3 J; 
40,3i< 
40,32! 
40,33i 
4O,33: 
40 33,
40.34 
40,34' 

4O.34'
40.35 
40,35' 
40,35i 
40,35'

[BOARDING HOUS
*. fubfcriber having taken 

d commodious Boarding-1 
upied by Capt< Thames, 
miii, takes this method o 
tfonage, as h« 0 detcrr

|fh>" .. .....,in({ on his p
i to tbofc M bv may fivot 

p».

WILLIAM im;
Mis, May 9, I809« *

frice— Tv9 DtUart pit



MAKYLAINU
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STATE OF MARYLAND, tc.
Anne-Arundil County, Orphans Court, 

April 4, I8O9.

ON application, by petition, of EMZA. 
  ETU MKKK. (now SMITH,) execu 

trix of the lad will and tcftatuent of AARON 
MRKK, late of Anne-Arundel county, de*

REASURT DEPARTMENT, TRF.ASURY DEPARTMENT, 
'** March »T, 1809. March S8, 18O». 

HEREAS, »n conformity with the *f TTHEREAS, in conformity with the 
niovilions made by law, for the re- VV provifions made hy law, for the re- 

Jfrmrnt of the l*the*ied Six per Cent, iraburfemeiit of the txrhm*ge Six per Cent. 
ated by the fecond fec\ion ofjhe Stock, created by the tecond fettion of the 

uulrd, " An ad fupplementary uTUe aft, entitled, « An aft fupplementary to tbe .. _..,._.. .. ..........__.. ._.  ___
ithled, An aft making provifionfor tbe a«, enutled, Ah aft making provifions for ceafed, it is ordered, that fhe give the notice 
ttion of the whole of the public debt thy redemption of the whole of the public required by law for creditors to exhibit their 

United States," parted on the I Ith debt of, the United States," pa (Ted on the claims againft the faid deceafed, and thai the 
"' ' L " ' "- <l« l«r- ' lth."7 of February, I80T, it has been de* fame be publifhed on>e in each week, for tbe 

tennincd by lot that the Certificates of fa id fpace of fix fucceflive weeks, in the Maryland 
ftoek defignated by the permanent numbers Gazette.
contained in the annexed Schedule, fliould be JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Willj 
icimburied on the tuft day of January next; for Anne-Arundel county.

PUBLIC NOTICE  
I« therefore given to the proprietors of tbe THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

'tna(*Exchangtd£ix'f>erCcni.Stoett Certificates of Exchanged Six per Cent. Stock, THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundcl 
by the ad a fore laid, and bearing the created by the aft aforefaid, and bearing the county, hath obtained from the orphans court 
nt Humbert contained in the annexed permanent Humbert contained in the annexed of Anne-Arundel county, in Maryland, Ict- 

ilf that the principal of the fame, will, Schedule, that the principal of the fame, will, ters teftamentary on the perfonal cftate of

February, 180T, it hal been 
b« lot that the certificates of faid ftock, 

_atrd by ?' <  permanent numbers contain- 
Uhe annex^ Schedule, ftwuld be reiui- 

| on the firft day of Otlober next;
PUBLIC NOTICE 

tfore Riven to the proprietors of the
& _.   t A" _ & -  /" __ * f*t^^L

STATE OF MARYLAND,
Anne-Arundcl county, orphan* uxirt, 

3d, 1809.

ON application, by petition, of At 
TIKE GAkBBILL, executor  ( 

uill and teitameiit ot STEVEMS GAI 
late of Anne-Aruudel county, < 
ordered that be give tbe notice req 
bw for creditors to exhibit their 
gainft the faid deccaCrd, and that tlw 
published once in each week, for the (p 
liX fuccefiive weeks in tke Maryland I 

JOHN GASSAWAY, Rrg. 
for Anue-Anindel cot)

of the certificates, be paid on 
LI day of Oeiooer, 1809, to the refpec- 

ckboldcrs or their legal reprrfentatives, 
iei duly conftituted, either at the 
or at the Loan-Office where the 

i to be reimbursed may then ftand 
_, to the proprietors thereof. 

£s further made known for the informa- 
the partiei concerned, that no tranf. 

' the certificates of Exchange Stock 
  the permanent numbers, contained in 
cxeil Schedule, from the Books of the 

ury, or of any Commilfioner of Loam, 
: allowed after the firft day of Septem- 
«:. And the intereft on all the certifi- 

[cimtswed in the faid Schedule will ceafe 
urmine on the day preceding the day 

r fixed for the reimburfetnent thereof. 
ALBERT GALLATIN, 

Secretary of the Tiea'.uiy.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,'' 
THAT the fublcriber, of Arrne-Ar 

county, hath obtained from the orphans i 
of Anne-Arundel county, in Maryland, 
ten tcltamentary on the pcidtpal eftat* 
STKVKMS GA!IBBII.:., late of Anne-Arur

on furrendrr of the certificates, be paid on AARON MKKK, late of Anne-Arundel conn- county, drceafed. All perfoni having clai
the yliv< day of 'January, 1810, to the re- ty, deceafed All perfons having claims a-

gainft the faid deccafed are hereby warned to 
exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, 
to the fubfcriber, at 01 before the fourteenth 
day of September next, they may utherwife, 
by law, be excluded from all benefit of the 
faid eftate. Given uader my hand, this 4th

ftotkholdera, or • their legal repre- 
fentatives, or attornici duly conAituted, eitlier 
at the Treafury or at the Loan Office where 
the Stock thus to be reimburfed may then 
ftand credited to the proprietors thereof. 

It is further made known for the informs-
tion of the parties concernrd, that no tranf- day of April, 1809
fets of the Certificates of Exchanged Stock 
bearing the permanent numbers contained in 
the annexed Schedule, from the books of the 
Treafuty, or of any CotnmitTioner of Loans, 
will be allowed after the fiift day of Drc-m- 
ber next. And the intereft on all the certifi 
cates contained in the faid Schedule will ceafe 
and determine on the day preceding the day 
hereby fixed for the reimburl. meiu thereof. 

ALBERT GALLATIN, 
Secretary of the Treafury.

MEEK, (now SMITH.) 
Ex-cutrix.

SCHEDULE.
16,133 39,130 40,099
16,160 29,131 40,100
16,164 39,133
16.I6T 29,143
16,191 29,150
16,197 39,161
16,507 99,163
16.213 39,164
16,224 39,173
16,326 39,188
16,230 39,193
16,236 39,199
16,337 39.301
16,247 39,203

16.257
16,361
16,167
16,268
16.286
16.287
16,988

16,00) 
86,007 
36,009 
26,011 
86,013 
17,002 
97,004 
tfl,002
ao,oos

39,311
39.318
39,222
39,333

29,011 
J9,OI» 
39,036 
39,0 JS 
39,057 
29,0«l 
29,062

29,066 
55,070 
2i»,071 
39,074 
29,076 
29,079
39.081
39.082 
39,085 
99,094 
29,097 
29,101 
29,103

,39,119 
29, US

[39,136

J9.238 
39,441 
2J,?l5 
39,00 1 
39,003 
39,013 
39,')lj
39.019
39.020 
39.031 
39,09? 
39,031 
39,033 
39.033
39.039
39.040 
39,043 
39,047 
39.U56 
39,059 
39,061 
40,006 
40,008 
40,017 
40,030 
40,0:13 
40,034 
4tf,039 
40.046 
40,048
40.053
40.054
40,063
40,071
40,073
40,077
40,083

40,109
40,131
40,. 33
40,127
40.129
40, UO
40,138
40.140
40,151
40,154
40,158
40 161
40,163
40,168
40,186
40,193
40,300
40.204
40.205
40 308
40,230
40,237
40,943
40,246
40,259
40.264
40.270
40,278
40,383
40,391
40,393
40,393
40,297
40,299
40.301
40.307
40.308
40,315
40.318
40.319
40,330

40,386
40,339
40.332
40.333 
+0335 
40,341 
40,343 
40,349 
40,351 
40,353 
40,356 
40,359359^

40.3CO
40,373
40,3 8 6
40,39 I
40,406
40.410
40,416 \
40,419
40.431
40,423
40433
40,414
40.4J7
40,430
40,431'
40,436
40.438
40,442
40,453
40,459
40,4 ST
40.46T
40.493
40.494
40.495 
40,504 
4<i,506 
50,004 
53,007 
53,010 
53,014 
53,017 
53,023 
53,0(4 
53,045 
53.050 
93,053 
53,054 
54,00:', 
54,007 
54,015 
53,01.5 
55.017
55.031
55.032 
55,035 
55,038 
55,0.19 
55,040 
55,049 
55,045 
.15,050 
55,054 
55,01? 
55,062 
55,068

5
1

5.017
5.018
5021
5022
5.023
5.032
5.039
5045
5.046
5,056
5.061
5,064

10,001
io,oor
1O009 
10014 
1O.023 
10.033 
10.036 
15.004
15008
15.009 
15,012 
15019 
15,026 
K.O29 
15.037
16.010
16.011 
16.01'2
ie,oao

SCHEDULE. 
16,131 29.134 40,131 
16.139 £9.137 40,139

29,148
29,151
29154
29.166
29.167 
29,169 
29,175 
29 178 
29,179 
29,187 
29.197 
29,203 
29.2O9
29212
29.213 
29219 
29,225 
29.228 
29.232 
S9.234 
29.239 
29.243 
39.005 
39,OOG 
39,041 
39,044

H», 
16,052
16.055
16.056
16.060
16.061 
10,063 
16,O64
16.076
16.077

16154
16 158
16,168
16,171
16,175
16,177
16 183
16 184
16 186
16.200
16.201
16.218
16.219
16,222
16,238
16242
10,246
16,249
16.255
16258
16,270
16.275
16.276 
16,285 
16,290 
16,2«J2 
16,293 
20,OO1 
20,013 
270O3
29.008
29.009
29,012

29,019 
29,O42

29,O95 
29.O99 
29,104 
29411

39.045
39,053
40,001
40,005
40,011
4O.O21
40.02 3
4O.027
40,032
40.O36
40.04O
40,043
40,049
40,073
40,098

29,112 40,107 
1608R 29,113 40,113 
16,091 29,116 4O,120 
16,107 29,117 40,128 
16,130 29,127

40,394 
4O408 
40.413 
40418 
40,428 
40432 
4O437 
40,449 
40452
40454
40455 
4O463 
4O4G9 
40,471 
40,476 
4O481 
40,484
40.487
40488
40498
40500
40.501
40502
40.507
40.508
40.509
40.510
40.511 

40.275 50.008 
4O.279 51 OO2 
40.286 53015 
40,889 
40,302
40309
40310 
40,331 
40337 
40.34O 
40.344 
40,348 
4O.355
40.364
40.365
40367
40,378
40,383

4O.141
40 142
40148
4O.165
40 166
4O,170
40,176
40,181
40.185
4O 188
40.193
40 194
40.197
40.201
40202
40.207
40.220
40221 
40,235 
40,241 
40,252 
40,256 
40,260 
4O,2G2 
402T1 
4O.273

STATE OF MARYLAND,V.
Anne-Arundel County, Orphai.i Court,

April 18, 1809.

ON application, by petition, of HENRT 
EVAKS and BABICU FOWI.I.R, fure- 

ties on the ellatr of KKT.IN HAMMOND, of 
CHAKI.RS, late of Anne-Arundel county, dc- 
cealed, it it ordered that they give the notice 
required by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims againft the fud dcCeafed, and that the 
fame be published oi.ce in Cich week, for the 
fpace of fix fucceflive week?, in the Mary, 
land Gazette and one of the Baltimore paper.. 

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Willt 
fur Aune-Arutidel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fublcnbers, ot Atme-Arurdel 

ccuiuy, became fureties for NANCY HAM- 
UONO, (now SwAMSTfcDT,) as adminiltra- 
tnx of RtriN HAMMOND, of CHARLES, 
late of Anne-Arundel county, deccafed, Gnce 
which thry obtained an order of court to take 
the property out of the bands of the faid ad. 
miniftiatrix, therefore all perfons having 
claims againft the faid deceafrd are hereby 
warned to exhibit the faire, with the vouchers 
tliereof, to the fublcribrrt, at or before the 
feventh day ot' June next, they may other, 
wife, by law, be excluded from all benefit of 
the faid cftate. Giten under our hands this 
18th day of April, 1809.

HENRY EVANS, ? s 
BARUCH FOWLER, $ '

Sureties.

53.O24
53.031
53,0o3
63,049
53,053
54.0O4
54,009
54.018
55.01O
55.O26
55,029
55.044
55.040
55.055
55056

40,384 55,065

[BOARDING HOUSE.
fubfcriber having taken that Urge

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

THAT the fubfcriber hath, from a power 
of attorney from John hjir, furviving 

executor of William Maynatd, late of Ho- 
therhithe, in the county of Surry, mariner, 
 btained letters of adn:ini(lration on the ef-

STATE OF MAUYLAND, ac. 
Anne-Arundel County, Oiuhans Court, 

April 18, 1809.

ON application, by petition, of EOWAKO 
HAI.L, adminiftratcrde bonis non, with 

tbe will annexed, of LOCH CHEW, late of 
Anne-Arundcl county, deceafed, it it order 
ed, that he give the notice required by law 
for creditors to exhibit their claims againft 
the faid deceafed, and thai the fame be pub- 
liflird once in each week, for the fpace of 
fix fucceffive weeks, in the Maryland Ga- 
cettc.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills 
for Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundcl 

county, hath obtained from the orpnant court 
of Anne-Arundel county, in Maryland, let 
ters of adminifttation, de bonis non, with the 
will annexed, on the perfonal eftate of LCCM 
CHF.W, late of Anne-Arundel county, de 
ceafed. All perfons having Claims agtrnft the 
faid deceafed-are hereby warned to exhibit 
the fa ire, with the vouchers tliereof, to the 
fubfcriber, at or before the firft day of Au- 
guft next, they may otherwife, bylaw, be ex 
cluded from all benefit of the faid rftate. 
Given under my hand this 18th day <«f April, 
1809. The fubfcriber alfo informs thr credi- 
tors that he has heretofore advertifrd in the 
above manner giving noticr, but no attention 
was paid to it, he now withes to give them 
an opportunity to exhibit their claims at or

ugainlt the faid deceafed are heicby warned] 
rxhibit the fame, with tbe vouchers tber 
to the fublcriber, at or before tbe twe 
fecond day of November next, they 
otherwife, i>y law, he excluded from all \ 
fit of the faid eftate Given under : 
this fecond day of May, 1809.

AUGUSTINE GAMBR1LL, E*V

STATE OF MARYLAND, ac.j
Anne-Arur.dil County, Orphans 

April 18, 1809.

ON application, by petition, of 
W. DoRsr Y, a-Jm'utiftrator of Tioi 

B. DORS*!, ot CALKD, late of Anne-Ar 
del county, deceafcd, it is 'ordered, that 
give the notice required by law for credit 
to exhibit their claim againft the faid i 
ixafcd, and that the f-n* be published 01 
in r»cli vfk, for the .'pace of Gx I'm ~~ 
weeks, in the Maryland Gazette and i 
the Bit imorc

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Will* 
for An:ie Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAI* the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arur 

county, hath obtained from the orphans Co 
of Anne-Arundel county, in Maryland, le 
ters of adminiftiation on the perfonal eftate t 
THOMAS HEALC Doiscr, of CALEB, lat 
of Anne-Arundrl county, drceafed All 
fons having claims againft it* faid deceafd 
are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, 
the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at 
before the firft day of June, 1810, they 
oiheiw'rfe, by law, be excluded from all r 
fit of the faid eftate. Given under my 
this 18th day of April, 1809. 

»^>CHARLES W. UORSEY,

STATE OF MARYLAND. 
Chafles County, Orphans Court, May 

1809.

ON application, by petition, of TBRES 
C. REUMOKD, Adminiftratrix of 

THIAS REDMOND-, late of Charles count 
deceafed, it is ordered that (he give the notic 
required by law for creditors to exhibit th 
claims againft the faid decral'cd, and that th 
fame be publiflied once in each week, for th 
fpace of fix fucceflive weeks, ia tbe Mtrj 
land Gazette.

HUMPHREY BARNS, Re«. WilUJ 
for Cliarks county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcrtber, of Charles countfj 

hath i£uii.ed farm the Oiphant Court 
Qiarlrs cnmay, in Maiyland, letters of adn 
niltrauon ou thr perfonal eftate of 
RF.OUOMP, late of Charles county, deceajcd 
All perfons having claims againft the faid 
ceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the fa ate. 
with the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcribrrj 
at or before the fourth day of November next 
they may otherwrfe, by law, be excluded fro 
all benefit of the faid eftate. Given un 
my hand this fourth day of May, 1809. 

TEKESA C. REDMONO, Adm'nt 
of MATTHIAS REOMOHO.

commodious Roarding-Honfe, for- tate of the faid William Afaynard, deceafrd, before the fiift day of AiiRuft next
upied by Capt, Tktmts, in the city for tbe recotery of debts due to the faid -*— '- ' J - : " k- .i:f»-i,..,.j . 
olii, tak«i th'u method of fohciting William, in Maryland, or elfewhere; tbere-
""  " - h« a deurmmed that fere all perfons who have claims againft the

 «ing on his pait to give deceaCcdarerequrftrd to bring them in, legal-
u> tbofe wb« nay favour him with r» authenticated, and thofc in *w manner in-

	dcbted to make payment to ^/
WILLIAM nREWER. WILLIAM SMALLWOODTILLARD,

oh'. M»y 9, 1809, ^ Ad«'r, under the power of Attorney.

the
aflets in hand will be diftributed to tbofe le 
gally entitled. ' 

-^ EUWD. HALL, Adm. de bonii 
%5 non, with the will annexed*

HONEST POLITICIAN. 
FEW copies of the HONEST PO- 
LITICIAN f«r filial this office.

RUNAWAY.
D to my cuflody as a roi 

V_>l away, a negro woman by the name of 
POLLY, who fays that Die was fet free 
Henry Jones, living in Port-Ti baccu, CbarleVI 
county. She appeais to be abr.ut 40 ytan of.l 
age, about 5 ttet 8 inches high, and ft. utj 
made, darkifh complexion. Hei clusthing | 
crohuarred liandLirchief routxl li«r head, o«« 
do. round her neck, blu{ kerfry Jacket, 
ton Oiift, fpntted calico pettteoti, blue cotton! 
ftnckings. white apion, and oW (hues. Her] 
owner is defired to take her array, or (lie will.! 
be fold for berjpuibn feet, and other expcnfei, 
accmding to fiw.

" n JOSEPH M«CENEY, 
Is Sheriff A* A, conof>'.

May*, 1809.



.foreign intelligence.
Philadelphia, May 15.

iay arrived here the brig Levant, capt.

nan, in 45 days from London, 

'editors of the Freeman's Journal have 

rived file* of the Globe, the Courier, the 

jferver, and the Day, to the 24th of 

[arch, inclufive. Their contents how. 

er, have been generally anticipated by 

riner arrival*. One article in the Gl«be, 

twever, it deferving of confideration. Pa- 

fox, it feems, did not die 7 flays before
fur reader of SaragolTi, as dated in for- 

er arrivals. The Globe contains extracts 

am Paris to March 1 1, which, afier men- 

sning the I'urrendrr of Saragofta, fayt, 

the life of Palafox is despaired of.'" 
[he report of hit death then, was not true, 

U eveu possible he is yet living.

f RANGE.

PARIS, MARCH 10.

CCOULMSG to intelligence fromSata- 

g i(Ta, the life of Palafox is defpaired ol. 

people hold him in fuch abhorrence, that 

bad been found neceffary to have a guard 

Fore his do/>r to prevent hit bring doned. 

I every fqu ire gibbets were railed to hang 

l»fe who fpoke of furrendering. The coin- 

Son who carried thefe fentences into ex- 

fction confinVd o»~ fix monks. Two of thefe 

infellors ot Palafox, Bafalis and Asface, 

»e been publicly (hit. The inhabitants ot 

fr'>IT.< manifedrd the greateft pleafure to 

them'.clves delivered fr >m two wretches 

whom they afcribcd all their fuffrrings. 

ere have been found at Sara^ofTa more 

100,000 mu fleets of Englilh ma- 

facture, and 300 pieces of cannon. Fit'- 

thoufand priloners of war have been fent 

ier the efcort of the divifi-m of Morlot, by 

  of Pampeluna, towards Bayonnr. Gein-ral 

fNeille is dead.  Fhc duke of Trevifo is 

againd Lcrida.

*uf enaj*.

ENGLAND.

I.ONDOX, MARCH 24.

gentltman who arrived from, the conti- 

Bt on Tuefday lall, dates, that France had 

dared war agamll Aullria, and that the dr. 

ration was publ.lhed at Paris on the I7ih

!>•
fAt Drefden (S.ixony) mrafures have been 

" en to protect the t.iwn from attack, wluch 

ere become the more neceffary, as a great 

kaniity of Audrian cavalry weie cantoned 

tar the Saxon frontier, and ihe archduke 

miles was arrived at Prague. Tl.c garri- 

ot this city has a'.rcauy marched, and r. 

faid that a powerful Aullrian anny ii alre*- 

collected at E^ra.
' Letters from the fouth of France received 

Frankfort tlir 7th ol March, date, tha: 

 r communication with Spain, by way of 

kerpi^nan, throuj.li C.italonh, is not altogether 

Ve. The French have iUong ^arril'ons in 

lofa» and Fi^ucrai; but iii tli- neighbourhood 

Gerona, and beyond, t'.icie aie Itiil mime- 

ns bands of infurgentt, who are difperfcd 

noil ?s ifgutar troo;)i approach, but as 

an a« thefe re ire, tliry °ap,xar a^aiii an<l 

fcnder tlie. pUint i.ifrcure. At I'vrpiguan, 

arrnv of referve Ins b.'en formed, prohably 

rfttn?d to tK'!V,;c Geroiu, \vl.ile St. (lyr li.is 

Ivanced toward > ArrA;;.in, in order t-i uniic 

ith the French marlh.ils. l'i Barcelona a Mo 

i ftromj garrifon it lefr behind.
[DelfCuurmit, Oi/i JAirr/j.]

Mtdel of an impregnable Castle. 
Mr. Gillrfpie has invented a tnodcl for a 

avered battery, *hich is intended fur guard* 

thr coall of thr United kingdom, li is 

kpon a moveable principle, and carries only 

ne ,:n", (an 84 pounder,) winch can be di. 

Beted in a in -.inent U> any one giv-n paint. 

This £\in can br elevated or lowered by the 

nod iimplc machinery, and having a tube at 

end to parallel with its axis, it may be 

fought to take furer aim than by the mode 

|ow in ut'e. The machine is fo wonderfully 

ngenious, that it is calculated to turn the 

nod. pondrrou« mortars or guns of any cali- 

ire with the grented cafe, and thr whole can 

worked by five men, who remain infide 

battery in perfect fafc'.y. It is fo con- 

iicted, that it refids tlv moll powerful en- 

Ibines nfed in beftcRinR of towns, lie. This 

wonderful invention has excited the adrai- 

Iration of all who have fee.ii it. The-board 

I of ordnance have b.irne tellimwy of i»j me- 

lit. Sir Sidiiej Smith, fir '1'h mas Thuliope, 
jfcd pen. Dcbbtig, are among iu adm'ncri..  

IfThe impregnable cattle referobles in dupe a 

I polygon moving round upon an inclined 

sane, fo as always to prefcnt an acute angle 

the point of attack. It is intended to be 

smnletcly bomb proof, by being lined on the 

itfide, with iron,' from two to four inches in 

thickneU, which would render it impregnable 

to any dwt, if even liken in a flank direc-

We ftvtd in a former paper, that tbe (hip 

Monticello, from Lima, fell in with tbe wreck 

of a veflel at fca, on which was found a man, 

the lall of the crew, who had preferved a pre 

carious cxideoce for a number of d%|s by 

feeding upon the bodies of his comrades.

This llatcment, in the firft indancr, was 

confiderrd toq extravagant to be true ; but 

it is now known to be a i*ct< It was alfb 

faid that the crew cad lots 
Ihtiuld die to fuftain the lives of the remain 

der ; but this is not confirmed by the narra 

tive of the fumvor. He admiu, however, 

that where any of his comrades died from 

hunger or thirli, he was driven to the nectffi- 

ty of e si (ting upon their remains.
When the captain of the Monticello took 

this wretched man on board hi* (hip, he gave 

him a change ot cloaths and linen, and would 

not fuffer him to take much lullenance at 

one time. The full nutriment he gave him 

was two cups of coffee and a finall piece of 

toalt, and by adhering to this fyftem, in the 

courfe of a few days, the man was quite re- 

dored to health. He proved a moll excel 

lent tailor, and was a great acquifition. Bur 

it is a curious fad, that not one of the crew 

of the Monticello would, for a length of 

time, a (Toil ale with him on account of the 

diet he had fed upon : hoping to cure them 

of their prejudice, the captain kindly invited 

the unfortunate fcaman to his table ; on the 

contrary, thofe perfons who nfually me (Ted 

with the captain defcrted his table. Time, 

however, and the general good conduct of 

the man, rellored him to the fociety of his 

fhipmatcf. In relating to them his fuffer- 

ings, on board the wreck, he abllained, as 

much as polfible, from mentioning the man 

ner of his fubfidrnce ; but the crew thcm- 

felves had witn:!Tcd hi> food hung up in the 

fhrnuds, at the time he was taken from the 

wreck.
Pai titulars given by the wrecked mariner 

are thefe : his name is Thomas Moorhead, 

a native of the county of Durham ; he frrv. 

ed his time to the feas in the coal trade ; 

the (hip in which he was wrecked was the 

Acorn, captain M'Leod, of Stockton, to 

which they wrre bound, from America, when 

on the 30th O£lober, a fcverc gale of wind 

came on, in which the (hip made a great 

deal of water, and finally filled and ovrrfet, 

in lat. 51, long. 48, by which miitoriune the 

carpenter, and a black man, were drowned. 

In about ten minutes the fea carried away 

the mainmad and Ihe riglued again. At 

this period the Tea made a clear palTage over 

the (hip, hut d.e could not well fink, being 

laden with timber. The matter, Andrew 

Brafs, and John Simpfon, a boy^ were wafli- 

cd owrboaid, but at day light tl.e matter was 

waihed on board again, having been for forne 

hours clinging to the pieces of the wreck.  

All l-.ardi next proceeded to the forctop, 

and in five hours time two more of the ciew 

died in confluence of the inclemency of the 

weather. S'lon after the timber-man, Francis 

ii.aJley, Cluiftopher Baly and Thomas Bales, 

buys, nearly tlte whole of the remainder of

amectom 3ntclltgmce.
JUASSACHUSETrS.

BOSTON, MAT 1 1.

from the West-Indies Late. 
Capt. Jackfon who arrived here on Tutf- 

day lall, from Martinico, informs of the ar 

rival there of admiral Duckworth's fquadron

V I.1 *" ""* of fix fail of the line, in purfuit of the L'O- 
,h!chof them. fient French rqu(|dr:)n . and had rYl|ed for

the Saints. This fquadron will augment the 

Britifh blockading force to ten fail of the line.

We have a letter from Glouceder, (Cape 

Anne) which announces the demolition of the 

United States' fort at that place. The acci 

dent is faid to be occafioned by the vibration 

of the air, on the difcharge of two 4 pounders 

from a veflel failing out of the harbour. No 

ridicule is meant to be thrown upon govern 

ment by the recital of, this tact, but it may 

ferve to (hew the unflciltulnefs, at lead, of 

thole perfons employed, at a great expenfe, 

in erecting this particular battery.

MAY 1C.
In Cumberland, K. I. near Attleborough, 

Rn extraordinary trembling of the earth has 

been rrpeatedly noticed of late ; fometimes 

fo hard a» to break crockery ware. Several 1 

perfons have removed. It appears to be lo 

cal.

jNEw.ro RK.
NEW-TORK, MAY 13. 

Britifb veffels are continually arriving in 

the U. Slates trom England, with various 

merchandife, which are ulteriorly dedined to 

Nova-Scotia and Canada, to take-" home fliin 

timhrr, mails, Etc. LVtv.eei< S and 600 flnus 

are faid to be employed in this bufinefs.
[Bt>st, Lentinel.}

Election.
At length we havr information on this fub- 

wluch we confulcr at authentic. A gen- 

tleman uhn airived here lad evening in the 

deam boat, informs that all the returns were 

received at the office of the frcretary of date 

on Wednefday morning. The following is 

the refult : 
Affembly. Federal 63 

Democratic 49

Federal majority 11

PENNSYLVANIA.

PHILADELPHIA, MAT 15.

The invaluable chemical laboratoiy of Mr. 

John Harrifon, in the Northern-Liberties of 

this rity, was on Sunday morning between 

the hours of 12 and 1 o'clock con fumed by 

fire ; the laboratory Hood feveral hundred 

yards from the high road and from the habi 

tations of the neighbourhood, and as no work 

was going on at the time, there is from this 

and other cnufes, ftrotig ground to .believe

cf

Sir George K-mxun i* etiu 
ed to tbe prince of Wales, and bas, 
it has been ncctlTarr, without ever 
bis perfonal fafety, been a tealot 
of hit character. Capt F. it only | 
from France, and In company with fi r 
and fome others, the con+erfatio* 
naiely turned on the pcefent roy«l 
Great Britain, wlten capt. F. u 
moll illiberal abufe againA every 
it   but particularly againft tbe 
Wales. At which fir George 
mandtd if he knew, that he was a fu 
Great-Britain. Capt. F. replied in 
mative. When fir George informed 
his assertions vuith retptet to tkt pr, 
Wales were base and unmaulj^ tau 
tvte of probability and truth, Mr 
ever suffer him or any of tut 
duce Off A impunity the character 
prince. Words of fuch import 
the parties exchanged cards. In s fc, 
fir G. received a challenge from cipt,

Sir George Macklin had been abbst' 

his native country (Ireland) about t 
and during that period had vifited 
Sweden and thefe States. He wat 
from a vifu to the Britiih ambafla 
ous to his fetting out for Ireland, 

unfortunate circumftaoce ocr.urrtd. 
tt''. 5. C«

MAT 19.

A letter to the Editor of the 
Gazette, dated New-Orleans, April jjl 

" We are in a con&derable bo(Uc ' 
troops (lowing in from all quarters. 
reral exhibited himfclf yefterdsy ; 
portn are afloat, that he is to proceed i» 
diatr-ly to f.ike the Floridas ; butthii] 

Cords with his having touched at St. j 

tine, PC nfjcola and Ilavanna, on hit i 

hither. The troops here are cxtrtBtk| 

ly ; of 2000, at lead iOO are now«| 
h'ck lift, and the number daily augment

LOUISIANNA.

NEW-ORLKANl, APRIL 21.

Gfn. James Wilkinton arrived is 
city on Wednefday laft, his arritsl «*| 

nounced by a federal falute and the i 
of bclis.

the hand;, wire fioil bitte:). In this deplo- tliat ic wa» piirpofely fet on Cue ; an attempt

wat madr fometime fince to poifon Mr. Har 

rifon and hit wife, and thr poifon bad actual- 

ly been taken in a finall quantity, the black 

boy who made thr attempt is now in prifon 

for the crime ; a fimilar attempt had been 

made to let fire to his houfc, but the combul- 

tibles wrre timely difcovered.
Independent of the atrocious crime of this 

mifchief, the dedruction of this mod important 

woik is to be deplored, as it might, trom iu 

comprehendve means and perfection in all the 

mod important branches of chemidry, be 

deemed a national edablidimeni ; having 

been the fruit of refearch made with great 

diligence and induftry by Mr. Harrifon in va. 

rious parts of Europe, it had reached after 13 

years of indefatigable labour and unremitting 

induftry that point of completion, which with 

only a finall protection from the fettering 

hands of government, would have rendered 

the U. States perfectly independent of Eu 

rope in every article produced by chemical 

fcience. Mr. Harrifon's lofs cannot be much 

lets than 60,000 dollars.
MAT 17.

A duel took place yetteiday morning be 

tween fir George Macklin and rapt. F   , 

lately of the French army, near the Black 

Morl'e tavern, within a few miles of this city. 

Sir George Macklin was on the ground-about 

half pad three, attended by his fecond Mr. 

O   y, and Or. B-  -k ; a fhon time af 

ter which, capt. F. accompanied by his fe 

cond, made his appearance.
The ground had been previoudr meafurrd, 

twelve paces, but at the inftance of fir 

George, the didance was reduced to trn. . 

They both fired at the fame moment, by fig. 

nal. Sir George received a ball near the 

groin, and capt. F. was wounded in the lelt 

arm. When fir George received the wound 

he beck«ned to his opponent to make his ef> 

cape, a» he was convinced his wound was 

mortal. Mr. O. and fir Genrgr's fervant,

KEN'WCKr.

LOtlSVIII.E, (K.) APRIL 16.

This day col. William Ruffel, of i 
U. S. regt. with the regimental ftsf, i 

detachment of 110 infantry and rii 

patted the llapids in 3 flat boats, cs I 

way to the Miffiifippi. Lt. col. BiffdU 

ed and paffcd expeditioufly iu a barge

SOUTH.CAROLINA.

CHARLESTON, MAT 6.

By the brig Eliza, capt. Tsylor, i 
yederday morning, in 10 days from St. I 

we learn, that tlie Britiih troops uofcrj 

Bcckwith, and the naval forces under I 
Cochrane, after having taken

ralilt ir.uatioii they a'.l remained m the tnp 

four i!a) v, when m<t a fragment of the cabin 

w-a: to be fccn. Every thing was waihed 

oot of the cabin windows, except thrcr pirccs 

of meat, which were found Jn the llcrn 

di-rti. The (hip's.rudder parted on the 

l^thtif November. Thomas Charlion, and 

tli<- l> y Cl.arlcs Englilh, died on the 23d. 

The nullrr prolonged a miferablc exiftence 

to '.he I'Jth of December, on which day he 

d.cd. \\ illiain Pcaifon fell a victim to third. 

AH the wn'.rr tafki were fueni off the deck 

win-n the vctte! tipict on the ."Id ; the little 

nioiitnre ih'-y procured was from the rain 

tint (ell, and which they caught in their 

hat\, tat. in tlie foretop. The Monticello 

fell in with the wieck of the Acorn in lat. 

4l,lon£. Cj, when thr captain humanely 

lent a long htut for Moorhead. He was 

taken out ot the top where he had been//»_>'  

cnc days, and towards the Inner end expect 

ing to Iliarc the unhappy fate of his compa- 

ilium.

OPOUTO CONVOY. 
Ten thoufa.id pipes of wine are lately ar 

rived in the river from Oporto, which is about 

the fifth nf the annual cnnfumption of Eng 

land and her dependencies.

It is calculated, that nearly '.>,000,000/. 

deiling, 185,000 (land of arms, 032,000 

yards of broad cloth, have been lent to the 

Spaniards, from the 1ft of July lift, up to 

the Id nf September and that 20,000,000/. 

derling will not pay t'.ie rxprnfe of every kind 

incurred by England fince the commencement 

of the infurrection.
According to intelligence from the Maine 

of the 3d of March, Uuflia is labouring to 

compofe the differences between the two pow 

ers.

loupe. The Saint*, two fortified ifl 
Guadaloupe, were the firft object of i 
tack. A French fouadron of thrrc I 
the line and five frigates (part oftktl 
which lately efcaped from Bred) 
there at anchor. About the lTthik| 
Britifh fleet commenced the boruba 
the forts, which were fur rendered tot 

the 19th or 20tb. The French fqu» 
ing that the whole ifland mud ultin 
rendrr, departed in the night ; bat «j 

Cochrane's force, confiding of 4 
line, 3 frigates and 4 brigs,'were 
chor clofe in with the harbour, the 
men were not expected to efcape. The I 
admiral, on pafling adrn. Cochrsnt, | 

a broadfide into hit (hip ; the Britiih ( 
immediately gave chafe, when the! 

frigates effected their efcape into '. 
but the line of battle (hips ftood 00:1 

Tl)e lad information which" reached! 
tholomews refpefling them, left 
rane in chafe, while one of the Brit'*! 
had gained' fo much on the French 
able to fire into their dernmott (hip. 

The inhabitants of Guadaloupe, 
that the illand muft iall into the b««M 

Engtilh, were quitting the ifland 
opportunity the ifland wis in great < 
proviGons although they had 
at lupply by the French frigates froffli 

together with a reinforcement of

MARYLAND.

  AtTIMORK, MAV <9.

LATEST FROM
A poltfcript to a letter from

mews, dated the 28th of April,
important news which follows :

" I open my letter to fay, that by«l 

yefterday from Liverpool, we hs»e * 
the UBili ult. [8 diys later than

lWBDN ESDAY. MAY 84. \ 

APPOINTMENT.

   Saturday lift RICMARO Tit 
kRis, Efquire, was appointed, by 

or and Council, Chief Judge o 
ucisl Diltridt of this State, in the 
«is TIL«BMAM, Efquire, deceal

Late and Important front Spat 
<ratt of a letter Jrom a resptrtabl 
an of Baltimore, dated N. Cast, 

.are, \6th Maj, 1809, 5 o'clock 
• 1 lute juft chis moment landed h 

I brig Cerberus, in 43 days from ( 
.d the «th April, and left Spa 
J deplorable utuation. The lalt 
ksr.-rry of Cuelta was beaten, an 
idition, according to the bed acc< 
king a further Itand againd the 
», by the accounts of Englifh g 
ted at Cadiz, were, about the fir 
t advanced as far as within 18 li 

(lille. In Ihort it was fuppofed 
I prevent their complete fuccrfi 

ring the whole country, in a few 
jji; only cxceptcd." [/

ur fpring l>as hitherto been re 
, fo that fcveral nights in this m 
uced frolt, and on that of Fr 

, neirly a quarter of an inch thick 
by the cold, in the tteighbni 

i city. It has been reiu.ii Led, t 
si fprings which have piovcd r. 

i of tec have been met with otf 
j from the northward to the fi 

i may contribute in tome nieafur 
(cold of this feafon. IPkil. '1

tor two weeks pad, (fay's the <
W, Pennfylvania, Kepofitory, of
L) this part of the country has be
Soft every night, with fevere fr

ftuit is killed, and vegctatior
1 wears a fickly hur.

Grand
D'.'.srles CxK>;x:r, of LebMion, Pen 
iiuventrd a new QOTOLK LO( 
Hru£led in fuch a manner, tha 

| can wrave TWO pieces of clot! 
t ufual in common looms, and r 

, and nuke* a border on all fn 
Forty yards of linen have 

kt it in twelve hours.

THE CAMEL.
L Philadelphia gentleman, who I 
s of his lit; in Africa, has forr. 

\ of carrying a number of cami 
^hern rtatcs by way of ititrcn 

. He means to employ two 
them fiom rhe Mcditerrani 

I confequenlly occafion him mui 
It he will meet the fupport and

 e wealthy and intelligent plan 
i cannot be doubted.

  fainel is tl>e mod nfefnl to 
|ruptd«. ile poffeires the cele 
V and can perfoun asmurh la 
bant, whilll he cuisfiimesonly ( 
»f the quantity of food on wh 
(TuhlilU. The female affordi 

cow ; the young ram( 
lefome and palatable j and t 

[animal is finer and more va 
> Iheep wool. A great air.l 
that he it equal in value 

iliorfe, the afi, and the ox, 
ps combined. A camel will i 
J ot from 6 to 1300 weight. 
|to ondergo fatigue is adoniih 
Vd confifts of the mod wortl 

[ brambles, thorns, kc. and ft 
' ftructure of his llonrach he 
« water for many days.  1 

If « 4 and lives 40 or 50 ye 
Iwfuppofcd that he will lr. 
Vrn divifiom of our un ;on| w

  »ilapied to the nature of 
'""try, will certainly icndc

   His hair, beimjannu.illy r 
I a material for manufacture' 
^> »nd of more value than r

• uncertainty whether the
« is propofrd to carry

to agree wivh his h.il..t- an
nto view with the expenfe r.
E. might well havr tletcrret 

»m hazarding his own refo 
>lic benefit to be derived 
I the dale Irgidatures to I
 >» their treafurirs. The 

' we allude, poflefles hotli s 
I «id »  entrrprifing fpi,it ,

«o . ,,»-.,..   ...-"-- --" Science hat fuftained an irreparable loft by ...,.,.- ,-   ni

tion which never u.efenjs itf«lf, the fides of the death of Dr.TuoNAS BKODOKS, of Brif- fupported him to his carriage and hr tettirned by which it certainly appears, holhl

the'battery beinir an inclined plane. The tol, (England,) in thr maturity of his taltnts, to town. commenced between Auftria RIW »'

donr or entrance confcquently i» in tbe back and at the meridian of his reputation and ufc- The circomfttoces that produced this un- «*« or.rr hrt.em Huifi, .nd Bn

f • n fulnefs. fortunate Rffair, will not be uninterefting. 
that peace between Uuflfis and 
fore this fuppofcd to have taken



annapoU* :
1809.
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^APPOINTMENT 

>N Saturday »mft Ric«Amo TILCHM A»

r and Council, Ch* 
,| Drtlr.ft of this State, in the room of 

ES TiLttBHA*. Efquire, deceafed.

from rw Wtftrrn World.

Extract of a Ittttr from Dr. G*itht», of 
Washington county, (Ken.) t» the Editor 
of iHt Wetter* World, dated Springfield, 
^Ifril 26, 18O9.

WSTBA MOSCDLAB ADOMINA1. StOKSTBB*.

BELIEVING it the doty of prafeflional 
of the 3d men, and particularly of the healing ait, to

Leu and Important from Spain, 
trait of a letter Jrom a respectable fentle- 
aan ff Baltimore, dated N. Castle, Dcla-

rf, \tthMaj, 1809,   -'-"* p M

lay before the public fuch occurrence* in their 
practice, as from their fingularity may either 
awajcen ufet'ul inquiry, or promote fuhdantial- 
ly the liiiiipinef* of man, by increafing the 
catalogue of fact* whence a knowledge of the 
animal economy i* derived, I who am a young 

3 o'clock, P. M. »nd diffident practitioner in the fcience otme-
1 have iud fhis moment landed here from d.cine, beg leave to fuhmit to the public a 
  (Vrbcrus. in 42 day* from Cadia. I »»ct of that defcription. It is fo contrary to

the common courfe of nature, .and to tbe 
prevailing and generally received opinions of 
thr learned in the fcience of phyfiology, as to 
judify the conjecture that nature has yet 
many myderirs in referve of great importance 

_ to the human family. When or in what 
about1 the ffrft of A- manner (he may pleafe lo difUofc them: whe 

ther (he will furrender them voluntarily and

i bog Ccrberu*, in 42 day
The «th April, and left Spam in the 

t deplorable tituation. The lad hope  
of Cued* was beaten, and, in no 
according to the bed accounts, of 

ling a further Hand againd the enemy, 
by the accounts of Englifh gentlemen 

«d at Cadii, were, about the firft of A- 
advanced as far as within 18 leagues of

Lille. In Ihort it was fuppofed nothing 
, prevent their complete luccrfs in con. 

ring the whole con«ry, in a few months, 
Mix only exceptcd." [AT. Am.

or faring l.a* hitherto been remarkable 
fo that feveral nights in this month hath 

_uced frott, and on that of Friday laft, 
nearly a quarter of an inch thick, was pro- 

" by the cold, in the Neighbourhood of 
i city. It has bern renuiLr.d, that iu fc- 

,1 fjxing* which have piovcd fold, large 
of tee have been met with otf our coaft,

ipe into' 
ips ftoodouti 
icfi reached Si 
m, left ad*- 1 
of the Brit*] 
be French »\ 
rnmod fbip- 
jadalouptt fy. 
into the bi*M 
the iOand M 
was in gre>«  , 
harlreceifdU 

frigates fro*' 
:ment of ti»=r*|

iM^EURCPtJ 
tr from S' 1 
f April, f« 
follows : . 
»lay, thatbfj
ool, «h"'1 
iter than ty' j 
pprars, \M&*» 
udria andFn 
jffia and Briu»3 
ave t»ken P1 *''

in connexion, or whether they are to be un 
folded fingly, and by Terming accident, and 
irregular intervals, remains equally a myftery. 
Poflibly the learned may avail themlelves of 
the ihftance 1 «m about to relate, either to e- 
licit or extort from her many valuable fecrets. 
It is with this view and dope it is fubmitted 
to them. It will be faithfully and accurately 
related, and can be in all its material parts 
fubftantiated by many pcrfuns of unqueftiona- 
ble veracity.

On the 7th of April, in the county of 
Wellington, I v. as called to vifit a female

, ,, from the northward to the foulhward, \ l' ild > *"* daughter of John Milboimie, jun
' ^* .1   i* f »___.!*_ lll^rillifl Uf IB 9 tatst *r*lr« inil tiinj* m*\n t Kc ft\f\j may contribute in fome meafure to caul'e 

\ cold of this feafon. [Pkil. T. Am.}

for two weeks pad, (fay* the Chambcrf.
 r, Pennlylvania, Repofuory, of the 16th 
I.) this part of the country has been vifued, 

every night, with feverc frods. All 
fiuit is killed, and vegetation of every 
wears a fickly hue.

Grand Invention.
liarles Coojicr, of Letanon, Pennfylvania, 

I invented a new DOVBLK LOOM. It i* 
[h ufttd in fuch a manner, that one per- 

I can weave TWO pieces of cloth, of any 
i ut'ual in common looms, and equally as 

, and nukn a bonier on all fides of the 
Forty yards of linen have been wov-

 t it in twelve hours.

The child was two years and nine months old, 
and was fuppofed to be affected with the af- 
i ites or dropfy of the belly. She died about 
5 hours after my arrival.

Her parents gave me a detailed account of 
her cafe, and its various fymptoms. 1 was by 
no means fatisfied that it wa* a real dropfy, 
though theie was great tumefaction and lenle- 
nefs of the abdomen, and fluctuations evident 
ly felt when prrd by tlie band. Hut as the 
fympiomi wrre fome of tliem inappropriate 
to the difeafr, and others fo equivocal, I 
could not but liifprct that her dileale had 
been tithrr unknown or mifconceived, 1 pre 
vailed on her parents to permit an indrumen- 
tal examination Tbe operation was pel form 
ed in thrufual way, by a longitudinal incili- 
on, from- below the IVrnum and reaching 
near the piibil"; and a tranf>erfc one pafling 
through the epigadic fides.

A cavity was opened to about half the dif- 
tance l>etween the ahdi<minal cavity aud the 
exterior furftce that difcharged between 3

region of tbe head wbkh the f*«c feoald  *- 
cupy, B froall .prominence Which contain* j 
teeth, the canine awl two incifore* They 
 re about the fixe of the teeth of a child 
of two jean old. This prominence or 
month, if it may be to called, bat no aper- 
tuft. On tbe back part of tbe head was hair 
of B dark or rather of an auburn colour, ft 
or 9 inches long. The body of tbe murder 
was 7 inches long and 10 inches in circumfe 
rence. Tbe thighs 6, 8 in circumference. 
The arm 5 inches long tbe (lump not quite 
4 inchet in length.

The interior of tbe cavity which contained 
the moafters referobled the membrana decidua. 
This appearance was aflumed, for upon exa 
mination there wa* not any vedige of mem- 
brarte peculiar to the monfter difcovered. 
Having explored this cavity and diflodged its 
content*,, I extended the incifion through the 
mufcular partition into the abdominal cavity, 
and examined the vifceral. They were rather 
pale, otberwife natural.

The little girl that thofe monders were 
taken from, for about 9 months, was healthy. 
Her parent* difcovcrcd, when flic was only a 
month or two old, fometbing hard within the 
abdomen, which continued to increafe. After 
this ti.ne (he became lefs healthy, but her 
complaints were thofe incident to all children. 
About nine month* prior to her death (lie be 
gan to decline, and became emaciated; her 
appetite continued flrong ; her longings and 
defire for ardentfpirit* were great; Ilie would 
become intoxicated if indulged in the free ule 
of them; it took a confiderable quantity to 
affect her; fhe drank freely an hour before 
her death. I believe it was the ufe ol fpiriis 
in part that fupported her lo long. She was 
ot the ordinary fixe of children at her agr, had 
dark hair and eyes, and would have been Imid- 
fome but fur a gloom and melancholy that fat 
upon hrr countenance, which made her ap 
pearance peculiarly intereding She looked 
like the child of grief. Her countenance ex 
hibited evidences of a good uuderdanding, and 
her little tongue confirmed it.

EDWARD B. GA1TIILU.

TO THE PUBLIC.

I N juftice. to thofe tmpreiioa* iMu 
tinned expedience of gene/ova 1 

naturally excite, the fublcriber tak 
ponunhjr of expieffing to t)M fit 
generous public hi* fiocere ackn 
of the numerous favour* conterrc 
fince hi* commencing bufioefs in tt: 
brgs leave to inform them, tbat 
prompt attention (hall be drvoird 
part of hi* prufeflion, that fatisf: 
be fecured to all thofe who may 
with their command*. He regret* t| 
nefs will not permit hi* waiting perf 
all thofe who are indebted to hiM, 
takes this opportunity of informing ' 
fens that an immediate fettkment h 
indifpeiifable to enable him to ditch 
jud claims he owe* the Public He < 
folicits a proper attention to thii, a* ! 
experienced great lofs in time and 
the fettlement of his accounts, whicl 
their number, and conteroptibility of tb 
prove them to be of minor importance t| 
lie edimation, but to a Mechanic in bs 
they are of ferious importance, and, 
claims in general come under the teij 
TBIFLINB, inability cannot be fuppof 
operate fo as to prevent an immediate^ 
pliance.. Thofe debt* 'which will not.! 
tended to on pi before the fi>d day ol| 
next will be drpofitrd in the hand* of an 
rer for collection, and thofe who will i 
him by an amicable fettlement will 
iinceie thanks of their ob't. ferv't

WILLIAM M 1 
Annapolis, May 22. 1809.

NOTK.E.
LL per Ton* lu\ ing claim*

 date of FRANCIS DABMALL, la 
Anne-Arundel county, decealed, Bra i 
ed to bring tin m in, legally authenticate 
either of the lubfcrihers.

; M. DARN ALL,; 
J.'IONGUK, < 

Miy 18, 1809.

Execut

ijuarts and a gallon of >ellow water, which 
fmelled like rotten egg«. Within the cavity 
was found a monfter, or imperfec\ child, and 
alfo an animal fubftance of a whitilh colour. 
The monlter weighed 1 pound and 14 ounces,

THE CAMEL.
. Philadelphia gentleman, who fpent many 

i of hii lit: in Africa, has formed the de- 
I of carrying a number of camels into the 

ern dates by way of introducing the 
, He means to employ two velU-ls to 
them from rhe Mediterranean, which 

["confequently occafion him much exnenfe. 
|it he will meet the fupport and patronage 

wealthy and intelligent planters of the 
i cannot be doubted.

the camel is the mod nfefnl to man of all 
 rupedi. He no(Te(Tes the celerity of the 
r, and can perfoun as much labour as the 

nt, wluKt he coi:liimes only one twcnti- 
the quantity of food on which the lat- 

IfubfilU. The female a (Torch milk longer 
the cow ; the young camel's flelh is 

efome and palatable ; and the hair of 
[ animal is finer aod more valuable than 

eft Iheep wool. A great author is of o- 
that he i* equal in value and fervice g-— ----- -  - -

horfe, the afi, and the ox, with thrir connected to the inner 
combined. A camel will ca-ry a bur. bX a e°ld ° r ""X v ' r' ble

I certify, that I examined with anxiety 
and attention the monfter above defcribed, 
and allb the fubdance, and believe thedrlciip- 
tion to be accurate. I alfo converted with the 
yeu»g gentleman who was prefent, and affifl 
ed at the operation his datements were cor- 
refpondent with the above narration of facts 
and circumdances. In the veracity of the 
Doctor and young gentleman with whom I 
converfed I have mod ahfnlute crmfidence. 

JOHN UOWAN.
April 26, 1809.   .

I, Thos. J. Cocke, do certify, that I have 
examined the above defcribed monder, and 
that it anfwers to the defcription given ; and 
that I have the fulled belief of the whole of 
the facts as related.

April 28, 1809.

|ot from 6 to 1200 weight. His capa- 
i undergo fatigue is adnnifhing ; whillt 

i of the mod wurthlefs tegeta- 
I brambles, thorns, kc. aud from the par. 

' ftructure of his tlomacb he ran furvive 
ut water for many days.  lie begins to 
r at 4 and lives 40 or 50 years. 

|>» fuppofed that he will thrive in the 
cm divifion* of our union, where his pro- 

> adapted to the nature of the climate 
untry, will certainly irndci him inva- 

» His hair, bein^annu.iHy renewed, will 
t a material for manufactures, highly dc- 
f, and of more value than merino wool, 

uncertainty whether the climate, to 
it is propofed to carry him, will be 

I to agree wivh his li.io.t- and health, ta- 
nto view with the expenfc of the under, 

might well have deterred any indivi- 
from hazarding his own refourcrn; whild 
'ublir benefit lo be derived mi^bt have 

the date legidatures to lay tbe bur* 
their trtafunes. The individual to 

we allude, poffefles both a folid judge. 
I and an enterprifing fpirit ; and hr will 
~»e believe, retard the experiment till 

' refource can be open to him. The li- 
ol the public, which ha* attended 

ttempt to introduce the merino flieep,

the fublhmce weighed 2 ounces, was rather 
of- an oval figure, and was connected to the 
child from which it was taken by a cord that 
had fome faint rcfemlilance to the umbilical. 
On one extremity of the fuhdance is a fmall 
teat or protuberance about half an inch long, 
and betweer. one fourth and one half an inch 
in uianif.cr, and immediately by it ii hair of 
* d irkilh or nubnrn colour, about an inch 
stud one fourth long. The only analogy it 
bears to the human is, that it is covered by 
tbe eqipcrmis.

The mondei occupied part of the epigaf- 
tric and the umbilical regions. It was not 

furface of its cavity 
medium. Whether

a cord or other medium of connexion exilled 
and had beendcdroyed by putrefaction (which 
from the fined of the Huid and other appear 
ances had commenced) could not p lUively be 
afceruined. That there mud have been fome 
medium of connexion 1 am confirmed as well 
by the univerfal cnurfc of nature and analogy 
on this fubjcct, a* by an appearance at the 
articulation ot the cervical anddnrfal vertebra:, 
refrinbl'mj; faintly the divided funis.

The p«iUic<n of the inonder in its invelope 
was awkward ; its thighs di:. ,vn up to its abdo. 
rurri and attached <o it in places. The left 
reding on the (boulder and reaching as far as 
the back part of the head. The right reding 
or preffmg on the back of the right hand. 
The bones of each thigh have perforated the 
flefh at the knee, and are about half an inch 
out. The left leg i< imperfect, lie* back a- 
long the thigh to which it ha* grown. The 
right leg is alfo impr-rfcd, its foot is fufpend- 
ed over the head. On one foot are 3 toes ; 
on the 'other a fmall appearance of two. 
From the knees to the moulders there is con- 
fiderable perfection of form. Its fex i* indif- 
tinctly marked -the indication* are ot the fe 
minine. The left arm Ihould rather be called
a dump than an arm, it has no hand it the 
end of the dump-is a n*il. The right arm i*

r - -w    kniuuv^ fcittr i nt   iiiw iiit^i/|   - j .
>n the meantime, ferve a. an encourage- Ur8' «nd lonK- il hat thr*5 finKfe" *nd *"
to cxpeft the iBt«wntio» of adequate *"«»"»». The head is very imperfect it red,
 ic, Ri«:j ; v utove neceffary f JV Am. UP°" the °"»ft between the knees. It ha*

°n

neceffary.

Friday lad, after a fliort illncfi, 
Diauv, Ot this ci«v.

upon the bread between the 'knees. It ha. 
neither ear* nor eyes, or appearance of any 
fubllitute for either   no mouth, nor any 
thing that ha* a near refemblance to it. There 
is on the left fide of tbe face, or rather that

I do certify, that I have particularly exa 
mined the monfter above dcfcribed, and it 
correfponds with the above date men t ; and I 
have the fulled confidence that all the circum 
dances as dated arc correct.

JNO. CALHOON.
April 28, 1809.

SPOUTING INTELLIGENCE.

FBBOBBICKSBV«C Srrttno R\ccs.
Fint Day's Race. 

John Hoome's borfe Tom Tough,
5 years, I 1 

Wm. Taliaferro's gelding Experi 
ment, 4 years, 2 3 

James G. Taliaferro's filiy Kifs me
Sweetly, 4 years, 3 2 

Gudavus B. Wallace'tgelding Ho 
ned Ralph, 4 years, did.

Second Day. 
Gudavus B. Wallace's borfe Red

Eye, aged, 1 1 
Wm. Taliaferro's horfe Mac Bed.

ford, 5 years, (dead heat) 2 3 
John Talialerro's colt Waxey, 3

years, (d. h.) > 2 dis. 
'Vijliaiii C. W.His's filly Orange 

Girl, 3 yean, 4 bolt.
Third Day. 

John Hooroe's b. ro. Meg of Wap-
ping, 1 1 

Wro. C. Willit'i filly Orange Girl, 9 bolt. 
James Smock's grey filly, 3 fell. 
Jarae* G. Taliaterro's forrel mare, 4 2

Capt. Renegan, of \he brig Clio, arrived at 
Philadelphia, in 16 day* from St. Jago de 
Cuba, brought with him 49 palTengert, chirf. 
IT women and children, being part of the 
French inhabitant* ordered off by tbe Spani 
ards ; lOOOof whom had failed for the Mif- 
ftflippi in vesTels hired for that ptirpofe. He 
informs that buftnef* wa* dull, owing to the 
great emigration of the Fresvch ; that flour 
wa* felling at 10 dollar* clear of duty.

[Fed. Gas ]

On Sunday evening, the 14th indant, tt 
Middletown, Connecticut, the brig Caroline, 
with 40 borfe* on deck, funk at tl'c wl';u(, 
and 31 of the horfes wero drowned.

PUBLIC SALt. 
By virtue of an Onler from tfce Orp 

(tourt of A'M'e-Arnr.dcl County, we 
expjse fo Public Sale, on THURSDAY/, 
15th of Ju: e next, if fair, if not, the ' 
fair d:iy, at the laic dwelling of FaAl 
DARNALL,

SEVERAL Negroes, Stock, Plants 
Uten(il<, Hnufehnld Goods, one Wl 

and Harnefs, and one I'hiton.
Terms of Salfn^ For all fums overJ 

pounds fix months crrdit will be given, 
bunds, with two approved fecuriliri, 
legal interrll from the day of fale, will I 
quired ; aod for all fums ui<der ten pout] 
Cam. . ^ ^ 

/ M. DARN ALL, >  
' J. TONGUE, $ """V 

May 18, 1809._________

NAIL FACTORY 
AND GROCERY STORE.

THE lubfcribers have a general aiToj 
ment of NAILS, Iron, &cc. who 

and retail Alfo, Corn, Bran, Oats, 
Pork, Butter, Lard, Brown Su^ar, Alea 
dria Loaf Sugar and Crackers, Tea, 
Chocolate, Mola(Te«,C<igniac Brandy. Jama 
Spirit, and a variety of other articles, 
completes their affortment-^-Their term* I 
CASH, produce or negotiable paper.

They wifh to purchalr one or two lili 
Ntcno Bovs, from 13 to 16 year* of

Wanted, a young man to attend in it 
dore, who can conic well recommended, 
derdands figures, and can write a good 
hand.

WHITTINGTON fc COLLINSOJ
N. n. Cafh given for old Copper, Prwt 

Brafi, Lead and Iron, or receiv. d in exclu 
for any of the above articles. W.

|£7» Thofe who have not paid any att 
tinn to Jl'm. Whitt'mgton's (of John) nntl| 
will pleafe laok out, as be* is determined^ 
clofe his old bufirteft fhortly.

Annapolii, April 4, 1809.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away from the fobfcribei, living] 
Kent Idand, Eadern Shore, Stale : 

Maryland, on Saturday, the ?3d ind. 
MACE, commonly called NACE BOOJ 
about 50 years old, and about 6 feet I 
well made, of a dark complexion, ha* B w| 
mouth, remarkable fhort teeth, and a fa 
bald place on the top of hi* head j he I 
been afflicted with paint, which caufr* bimjl 
walk very bad, and like a cripple ; if his an 
are clofely examined, it will be difcovril 
that they are double. Hi* draining is a > 
country cloth ovt-r jacket and troufrrs, a da 
coloured Iwanfdown waidcoat, a pair of darl 
driped twilled nankeen pantalrt*, two 
one B light col oared broad clgfth with ' 
buttons, t«> other a calico uiir, two ofnab 
ftiirts, oue tiat ami one pair of fhnr«, 
eloathirg unknown. Whoever take* up t| 
fsid negro, and Cccures him in any gicH 
tlut I get him agaicH (hall receive tbe aba 
reward, ami all reafonabU expenfes it brou 
home. St  

I EDMUND CARVILL.1 
April 58, 1809.



lpoct'0 Cornet*
SELECTED.

. PITY'S TEAR.
falls fo fweet on fummer's flow'rs 

rcfrefliing tejiid fliowers ? 
t>uU the bud it) fweets exhale, 
euing't mildly whil'periug gale '. 
eter, more delicious tar, 
jhter thin the brightrll liar,

the intctlrftual fpliere  
r's meek and balmy TKAK 1

Fbiiii Jefpair her arrows bulc .' 
rebecks af&icYion's torturing tide ? 
I heals the wound cf mental pain,

othrs the fcv'rilh throbbing brain ? 

J calms the rage of jealous pride, 
fids the rending pain fubHde ?

to reft diftruft and fear  
PITY'S kind and holy TEAR !

that Pity form'd to give 
, which bids afflitYion live ; 
y, that can taunting (hew 

i>r pride untouch'd by woe : 
Sty, that with haughty fmile, 
es and murders all the while  
ITT, which is form'd to prove 

1 of faith the teft of Love !

THE SENSITIVE PLANT. 

woul4 we mortals oft'ner dri^n to look 

Iture'i wide intelligible book I
page inlVurtion guides the pen, 

omts a moral for the ufe of men.

plant, how cautiouflv it meets 
pproaching hand I .advance Et it retreat:, 

(low it flies from the fuppoi'd difgrace, 

llhrinks from contract of the rude embrace!

Sfdom folly fhould for ever fhun ; 
irtue from the touch of vice fhiuld run, 

Imale beauty fliould from flatt'ry fly, 

[fpurn the incenfc of the gilded lie.

ANECDOTE. 
YOUNG coxcomb demanded of 7eno, 

nolwithftanding the auftcritv of his 

ners, had a very fenfible heart) if fages 

itted themfelves to love ? The wamen, 

tA Zuno, would have caufe of regret if 

could command the homage of nyne but

FOREIGN publication ftates, that in a

Ban adve'tifement for the fale of the ma-

lery of a theatre, a N B. is added of the

iwing character: "To be fcM, at the
time, tliirty-two gmd fuhftaniial OI,D

STS, with a very fi'<e NEvV DEVIL,

iking likenefi of Buoin-pa'te."

BT MIS FXCKLLKKCY

(JAMES BUTCHER, ESQUIRE,
COVERNOU OF MAKYI.AND

Proclamation.
ST THEHEAS it ii provided l.y the ihiity- 

'V ffc°nd article of the Conlliiutton and 

of Government, '  that u;'<in the deiih, 

nation, or removal out of tins S;aie, of 

Jovernor, the firft named of the Council 

the time being Hull aft as Governor, and 

Jify in the fame manner, and (lull iminc- 

cly call a meeting of tiic Gcnt-f.il Affrm- 

giving not lefs than fourteen days notice 

ihe meeting, at which meetir.g a governor 

ill be appointed in manner r.torefaid for the 

(due of the year :" And whereas his Ivt- 

Uency Robert Wri(?bt, Efquire, late trover- 

* of this fUte, nligued the laid office on 

Ituruay, the fix'.h inftant, 1 have therefore, 

rvirtue of the above power and directions, 

tiintrd MOKDAY, the fif;h day of June 
foi the meeting anU holding of the 

tral affcnihly of this ftate, uf which the 

r »l Sheriff* arc hereby enjoined to give 

and due notice.
at the city of Annapolis, under the 

Seal of the State of Maryland, this

MEANS
Of preventing and removing Epileptic Fits,

Dry Goods & Groceries.
, fubfcriber retuins his fincere thanks 

the public in general, and to hit

NEW GOODS.

THE fubfcribers inform their Frit,,' 

and the Public generally, th« ,,
frie"J' in pa«««>"» for lh" "llte Ot' the 'f ',ave lull rece.ved an Aff' , "'" ,' 

THE following method of preventing and favour which he has received in the line of £_« J««_«««v~.»n AKoitment of

removing epileptic fits, is taken from a ma 

gazine publifhed near fifty years ago ; the 

curiofity of it, may lead fome peilons to make 

trial of it, and there is little doubt, that cK-

Any perfon fubjccl to the epilepfy, may 

prevent a fir. of it from coming on, if poffefs- 

cd of the lead previous notice, before he be

his bulinefs, and to inform them that he has 

juft received a fopnly of DRY GOODS fc 
GROCERIES, which, add.d to his former

from Philadelphia, fuitable f,,r
and approaching feafons, and dallv e^J^*

New-York a fuppiy of INDIA GOODS

~^j±zszstt& css^'a^sa.'ris
prefen
he will fell

.7* He requells all thofe indebted to him

NOTICE *

polis, and will lit 
to hear appeals, a 
perty.

May 7, 1809.

T7 V ' Xltlt"';". 
make transft,, ,| ̂ pc.

entirely deprived of hi* lenfcs, by the follow- by bond, note, or open account, to come tor- 

ing fimple experiment. Let him have al- Ward and fettle the lame, by paying calh, to- ,^HEC,n,mifl- , 

ways ready in his pocket, a piece of metal, bacco at the fair market price, or leave to- I Aruudel countv . ,, "" Al11*- 

as broad as he is able to contain between his bacco in his hands to frll at a limitted price, j^*,,^. oj. , e ^ *' wm  si on th-. c^ 

teeth when his jaws are ftrerched to the ut- or by giving fome other good and incident ^ ,._   , J;|l r> f   »_ « the city Of 

inoft; as foon as he feels the firft fymptom fecurity or fa».i;facYmn, on or before the Ift of 

of the fit, let him take this piece of metal Auguft next. He Solicits a particular atten- 

immediately and open his teeth as wide as i\on to this requefl, as all delinquent* may 

poflible, and put it between them, fo that his expect fu it will be comrnem.ed againft them 

jaws may tncreby be kept at their utmoll at September term next.

ftretch for fome time ; this in about half a JOSEPH LVANS. x T 7

minute will rellore him entirely to his fenfes, N. B. All thofe who are inucb'ed to th= VV ty Gaol onFmn»T i" " v"*"fc

and prevent the fit from coming on at that Ute flrm of KlDC1CLY & Ev ANS, are rrqiieSU a Nfgro Woman named FANNY '? "?*

tlm,e- . , , ,. . , . . ed to make immediate payment, or fuits will years of a Re, with a female rl.iu. !i

It the fit (hould come on before the piece be comrnen£ed againft them without refpecl niontri5 old. She

of metul can be obtained, 'he fame expert- to perfoni. * »
	2^ JOSEPH EVANS. 

	May 16. 1ROO.

SALE. 
Sold, at Anne-Arundi

nicnt will remove it io a very Ihort time ;   

fur if the instrument, whrn procured, be 

placed between the patient's teeth, till his 

jaw. are at the utmoll ftretch, the fit will 

immediately go off, and the patient very 1'oou 

recover.
Some yean ago at Amflerdam, a number 

of gentlemen being in company together, one 

of them was feized with a fit of epileply ; the 

other gentlemen prefcnt could not help being 

concerned at the accident ; but an old officer 

of the army, who alfo made or.e of the com 

pany, without any concern, took a piece of 

metal from his pocket and went to the per- 

foil in the epilepfy, placed it between his 

teeth, and forced them open with it, where 

upon the perfon forthwith recovered. After 

being felted, the inquiry was, how tl>e officer 

could fo quickly recover the gentleman in 

the epileply. He told them that he was of 

ten obliged to go out at the head of a party, 

when the enemy happened to be but a I'mall 

diltaftce from their camp ; and that feveral 

of their men being liable to the epileply, if 

any of them happeneo to be frued with it 

when they a''td as a party they were oblig 

ed to leave them behind, where they often 

fell "into the enemy'j hands be!ore they re- 

covered ; that on this account he had long 

been in fearch of fomething which might af 

ford inllant recovery, and that he had at laft 

fallen upon this method of forcing open the 

jaws with a piece of metal, which lie had 

often tried fincc, U had never known it to fail. 

As it is undoubtedly the forcing open of 

thr jaws, anj not any virtue in the metal it- 

felf, which produces thi* effeft, there can be 

no difference as to the kind of metal uOil.  

A crnwn piece mig'tt anlwer ; but if rri^de 

of iron or ftcel for the purpofe, it would he 

more convenient if made uf a Iquarc or ob- 

l.mg farm, of about the tliicktuii nf a crown, 

ar.d of fucli a breadth as to be exacAly equul 

to the widcft opening of the jaws. It m.iy 

be proper alfo to obferve, that one ol the 

e.lircs ought to be thin, that it may the more 

enlily enter between the terth, when they are 

to irr fuiced opt n by fome other perfon ; for 

the fame reafon it may be convenient to put 

a handle to it, like the handle of a key.
1 here i; great reafon to believe that this 

experiment will not only remove the fit of 

the epilepfy for that time, but alfo until the 

next time of its ordinary periodical return, 

without any apparent difference from what 

wotld have happened if the fit had been al 

lowed to work itfelf off; it is prrfumable, 

that tl.ere are fcarce any but who have as 

long warning of the approach of the fit as 

might be fuflicient for taking a piece of me- 

tal out of their pockets, and putting it be 

tween their teeth. PHILANTHROPCS.

The misfortune of being Ugly. 
A GIRL was on the point of being hanged 

at Vienna. Her youth and beauty made a

lLL 
ty

. , '""°«..t 
Icmalc child ne»r It 

was committed a, ,  .
r^W'1' 6th ot March UN» »wi wiiibi

NUT 1C I'..

THIS is to give notkc to T.\\ my Crrul- 

tois, that 1 intend to apply to tl.e 

Judges of Anne-Arundel County Court, <«r 

to fume one of them in the rectl's ol the !V:J 

court, after this notice lhall have tictu ;>ul>. 

lifhcd two months, tor the l-er.if.t ot uji sdl 

of affembly, puffed at November Iclfion, 

eighteen hundred and live, entitled, An :.t\ 

for the relief of fundiy inluKtnt licb'.r.ri, a'.nl 

of the lupplenicins thereto.
ISRAEL PEAUCE. 

May lj, 1809. ^__ ______

NOTICE.

THIS is to give notice to ;ill my Ciedi 

tors, that I intend to apply to tl.e 

Judges of Annc-Arundcl CuunTy Cfi'it, or 

to lome one of them in the recel'i of U.e laid 

court, after this notice lhall have btcu pub- 

lilhed two month', for the benefit < t an aCt 

of nffembly, pa (Ted at November k-!hou, 

eighteen hurdred and five, entitled, An act 

for the relief of lundry inloKeut debtoi:, ai.J 

of the fupplements thereto.
WILLIAM A/1*WELL, Jun. 

May 15, 1809. "*

fold for Cafh.
JOSEPH M^CENEY, Sherif

1809.>iny
A. A. Count?

Vv
FARMRR

ftand tli

t'n
cl tour dollars cadi mare, or one ,m 
bamls uf corn, payable in NovrmbeT 
thretr and a half ilollart will be 
paid in the fcafoi..

FARMER is fixtern nanuihi-^Ii,wtll 

 lie is out of the dam of Poft Boy, Kct M| 

a cc.untiy lio. O. Farmer'* colts art vtvtx 

is. rr'K-ial. Parti-rage £iatis for marcs ft« 

mulUi.rr, but not aul. arable for ictidtru 

orelfap-.. The gre-teft cate and iitci*, 
will be paid.

~ JOHNSON.
May 9, IK

_
3 i^NRY

eighth day of May, in the year of our great inipriffion upnn the heart of one of the

Loid one thoufand tight hundied and

nine.
JAMES BUTCHER 

v h'w Excellency's command. 
N1N1AN PINKNEY,

Clerk of the Council. 
|C7» The different Printer! of Newfpapers 

this fkate are requelled to infert the above 

(reclamation, daily, until the 5th of June.

f,>ecV.unM who was a Neapolitan, a middle 

aged man, but exccffively ugly. As he had 

but a few minutes to make up his mind, he 

ran immediately to the place of execution, 

And, declaring his intention to marry the cri- 

mural, demanded her pardon. According to 

the cuttum of the country, the p:udon w;u 

gianted, on condition that the girl was not 

avcife to the match. He accordingly ad. 

dreffed her in thefc terms, " Madam, 1 am a

• ^»

|ece(Tuy

NOTICE. gentleman of foroe property, and now I wifhj

HIS ii to give notice, to all my credi- for the firft time, that I were a king, only

tort, that 1 am under the dilagreeable that I might afford you a ftronger proof of

lity of applying to the judgc» of Anne- my attachment." " Alas, fir," replied the

undel county court, or to fome one of them girl, " 1 am thoroughly fenfible of your af-

the recefi of the faici court, after this notice fecTion and generofi'.y ; but I am not mif-

II have been publiihed two months, for tl.e trefs over my own heart, and I cannot be-

enefit of the aft of the general affembly of lie >ny own fentiments. Unfortunately

arvland pafled at November fcifion, 1805, Hiey control my fate, and I prefer the deutU

titled. An aft for the relief of fuodry in- with which 1
fentitled, An

. . - ... 
am threatened, to marrying fo

ugly a fellow as you are." The Neapolitan
woman direfted' .at debtorsand of the tupplmenti thereto, ugly a fellow as you are." 1 h

IEHOSHAPHAT M'CAULY. retired in coafuDon, and the w«

M l 180° A* x^r fXec»*iioT>er to do hi» office.

ANNE-ARUNDEL COUNTY, *c.

I HEREBY certify that JOHN POKTKR, 

of faid couiuy, brought before me, (as a 

ft ray trefpatVnif; on his >i o'lier's enclofures,) a 

forrel GELDING, about 9 or 10 years old, 

1S hands high, a narrow 'jlazt- in hit face, 

two hind feet white, brrnded on the near 

(hnulder, letters not known, and lliod all 

ro.-nJ; trots and ranters roughly. Given 

under my band this 8th M.iy, 1809.
R G. STOCK ETT. 

The owner of the above drfcribrd gelding 

is requefted to come and prove his property, 

and take him away. 
______*£_ JOHN PORTER.

In CHANCERY, May 15, 18O9.

ORDER ED, that the fale made by BAZIL 
BROV.-K, the truftet for the fale nf the 

real eftate of WILLIAM HAMMONO, decraf- 

ed, be confirmed, unlefs exceptions are made 

againft them, orcaufc Ihewn lo the contrary on   

or before the 8th day of July next, provided 

this order is infcrtrd in the Mary land Gazette 

once in each of three fucceffive weeks before 

the 8th day of June next. '1 he report ftates, 

that Lot No. I, fnppofed to contain 977*. 

acres, fold for 7 (lolls. 33 cts. per acre, Lot 

No. 2, fuppoled to contain 469| acres, fold 

fur S dolls. 82 ct.. per acre, Norwood's Fan 

cy, fuppnfi-d to contain 3'a7{ acres, fold for 

5 dolls. 12{ cts. per acre, Bachelor's Negleft, 

fuppofed to contain I5j acres,f.ld for 2 dolls. 

30 cts. per ane, an illand fold tor 2 drills. 30 

cts. and an iflv.nd .-ppofitr the Indian.Landing 

for 8 dolN. 30 cts ; the lots in and near the 

city of Anni.polu Ii Id as follows : Lot No. I 

fold for 100 dolls, Lot No. 1 for 65 dollars, 

Lot. No. 3 f'T 575 d.illc. Lot No. 4 for 2<K> 

dolls. Lot No. 5 for 363 dolls.
True copy,

Tefl. O NICHOLAS BREWER, 

________^____Reg. Cm. Can.

BALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANY.

THE Prefidrnt and Diieftors hereby give 
notice, that thry require from the llock- 

holdcrt the payment of a thirdt inUaltnent of 

Fife Dollars on each (lure of ft'nck of the faid 

company, to be made at the Mechanics Bank 

of Baltimore, on the fuft Mo'nday iu June 

next, the 6th day of the month.
By order, 

THEOP111LULS lf. DAUGHERTY,
O f Secretary. 

Baltimore, March 8, 1809.

RAGS.
|l""** Cafh given for clean Linen I 

RAGS.

A^NE-ARUNDEL COUNTY.«.

ON application to me, the ui:drrfigw4,« 
the rrrefs of the court, as an »ffocii> 

ju-Jge i-t '.I.:- third juditiil diftrift of M»v 

I.nil, by pktitiuii, in writing, of JASMIL 

TIJ.LY, ot Af.ne-Arandel county, prjyicgfci 

the benefit of the aft for the relief of f.tif 

ir.lolvent <lrh:orr, ar.tl the feveial fupplrMti 

tS.ereto, ct-. the teuni mentioned in ibtij 

aiTu, a fclieJule of Ins property, »nd»Ui 

his creditor*, as far as he can afceruiu tWe, 

being a^ nexrd to his petition ; and the 

Jtfper E. Tilly having fatiifietl tnt, bjcts. 

pcient ullimoiiy, that he has rtfidtd in ik 

lUtc ot Maryland two yea.s immed 
ceding the time of his application, 
io dated in his petition that he is nowise. 

tual confinement for debts which be itunik 

to pay, and having prayed to be 
from confinement on the terms prtfcnWi 

the faid afli, I do therefore order ai^i 

judge that the faid Jafper E. Tilly ke ii 
charged from his imprifonment, and bye* 

ing a Copy of this order to be infcrtrd u* 

Marj-land Gazette, weekly, for three wa» 

before the fuft day of July next, to |iw 
tice to his creditots to appear before 

county rourt of faid county, at 13 o'cW« 

the third Monday in September next, for* 

purpofe of rccnmnr.emling a trufl'e for to' 

benefit, and to (hew caule, if ary theykw, 

why he the faid Jafper E. Tilly fiiould *i 

have the benefit of the feveral afts of 

bly for the relief of infol tent debtors. 
Given under my hand this 24th

February, one thoulaiid eiglit
and nine.

A
Arundel

FOR SALE,
VALUABLE traft of LAND, 
Mining 746 acres, fitua:ed in

county, Slate of Marylaod,»' 

head of \Ycll itver, \'2 miles from A 

li«, and 42 from Ballimorr, being 
trad of land formerly '.lie property 
Pcroberton, and is calculated to 
 wheat, tobacco, and corn, is well 

with timber fuiuMe for fhip 
excellent meadow, and a good lawl'l 

Weft river, which is navigable for 1"^ 

feU into the Chefapeake ; trie neij 
ii one of thr heft in the ll.uc ul 
For terms apply to WILLIAM 
Baltimore, JOHN GALLOWAY, Well 

or the fubfctiber, Phi

January 9, IE09.

VRINTkD BY

FREDERICK & SAMUEL

Frite—.'1'a-o

Office of the Mar

VTe ha»e juft been favc 
tor, Extra, of yeftei 
Prefidenf. MESS AC 
it before our leaders.

Washington,
Thi'dty, at 12 o'clock

United States commu
of Congrefs the folio

MESS

fctlow-Cititens of tl 
and of the Hmtie

ON this firft occafi 
affords me much 

to communicate the ct 
vnurable change in our 
Ciitical ftate of which 
Congrefs at thil early 

In conference of tl 
interdifting commerci 
Britain ana France, o 
and Paris were, witho 
let '.: be urri«rftood by 
governments, that the 
ex'cutive to renew i 
with their refpeftive i 
Cifrd, by the cafe fpec 

Soon after thefe inl 
ed, it was found that 
anticipating, from e» 
grefi at their laft fefli 
which has* had the c 
belligerent p^wert o 
rtnflions, and relying 
pofition of the Unit 
ted to their Ltgatii 
ftruc\ions not only tc 
attark on the frigate 
known the determi 
tni]-ft\, tn fend at 
with pnwrn tn conr 
between the two coi 
fignify his willin^ne 
withdraw his orders 
fiin that the interc 
would be renewed o 
State*.

Thrfe ftept of tt 
to the Corrrfponde 
now laid before yi 
the commerce betw 
be renewable after 1 

Whilll I tike p 
the councils of hit

> erne hetn TnWn 
} refuh which now calls for 

ns, at corroborating the p 
i the public councils have U 
; t period cf the moft tryioj
*

t difinntinuance of the Br 
yrcf| eft the United Slates, 
rranged, a communication < 
jen tonvarded in one ot our 
J o«r minifter plenipotenlia 
lnftruaion« to avail himlelf 
It addition thereby made ti 

ws which pu.fi on the ju 
i tovernment, a rtvocatio 

I or luch a modification of i 
fil! ciafe to violate the i 
Jot thsUnhcd States. 
t rcviHon of our commerci 

>t tlicm to tlic arrange 
pUce with Great-1 

kfs engage the early attrn 
U will be worthy, at th< 

' juR anil provident care, i 
^alterations in the laws, a 
'"/ urotec1. and foher

fy jnfiituted, or extended I 
rrtmni of our citi/.em. 
P'r the exifting afpeft of , 
^ "Sht it not inconfiftent 
!<'«n, to hav« the Kun-bo 
 »" of thofeat N. Orlean 

1 !"Cl"""B "" expeufe 
'"r their prefervation,

thole « New-O.lean 
er r«l»irtd for their n;

'< ^oug:,t, alfr,; that on 
!" quotas of militia amo 
' tli'Hifi.nd, under the a 
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i. HAUWOOa

We have juft been favonred with the Moni- 
tor, Extra, of yefterday, containing the 
prefidenfi MESSAGE, and baften to lay 
it before our icmders.

Washington, Tuesday, May S3. 
Thi« day, " I * o'clock, the Prefident of the 

United States communicated to both Houfea 
of Congrefs the following 

MESSAGE. 

ftllow-Citittns of the Senate,
and of the Hoilse of Representative!,

ON this firft occafion of meeting you, it 
affords me much fatisfaftinn to he able 

to communicate the commencement of a fa 
vourable change in our foreign relations ; the 
ciitical Rate of which induced a feffion of 
Congrefs at this early period.

In confequence of the provifion* of the aft 
interdifting commercial intercourfe with G. 
Britain and France, our mimders at London 
and Paris were, without delay, indrufted, to 
let '.- be urdUrAood by the French and Britilh 
governments, that the authority veflcd in the 
executive to renew commercial intercourfe 
with thrir refpeftive options, would be excr- 
ciffd, by the cafe ("prettied in that aft.

Soon after thffe inft'uftions were difpatch- 
ed.it was found that the Britilh government, 
anticipating, from early proceedings of Con- 
grefi at their lad fefltnn, the (\ate of our laws 
which has' had the effeft of placing the two 
belligerent p^weri on a footing ot equal re- 
flnclinns, and relying on die conciliatoiy dif- 
pofition of the United Slates, had tranfmit- 
ted to their Legation here, provifional in- 
(\ruftions not only to offer fatisfaftion for the 
attark on the frigate Chefapeake, and to make 
known the determination of his Britannic 
truj'fh, to frnd an Envoy Extraordinary 
with powers to conclude a treaty on all points 
b*tween the two countries; hut, moreover, to 
fignify his willingnefi, in the mean-timr, to 
withdraw his orders in council, in the pofua- 
fl^n that the intercourse with Great FViu'.n, 
would be renewed on the part of the United 
States.

Thrfe deps of the Britilh government led 
to the correfpondence and the proclamation 
now laid before you ; by virtue of which, 
the commerce between the two countries will 
be renewable after the 10th day of June next. 

Whiill I tike pleafure in doing juftice to 
the councils of his Britannic majefty, which

no longer adhering to the policy which nude 
an abandonment by France of her decrees a 
pre requiGte to a revocation of the Britilh or- 
ders, have fubftituted the amicable courfe 
which has iflued thus happily, I cannot do 
left than refer to the propofal heretofore made 
on the pan of the United States embracing 
a like reftoration of the fufpended commerce, 
as a prool of the fpirit of accommodation 
which has at no t : me been intermitted ; and 
to the refult which now calls for our congra 
tulations, as corroborating the principles by 
which the public councils have been guided 
during a period of the moll trying cmbarrafT- 
menti.

The difcominuancc of the Britl(h orders, 
u they reft, eft the United States, having been 
Ihus arranged, a communication of the event 
has been forwarded in one ol our public vcf- 
fels to our miniftcr plenipotentiary at Paris, 
with inftruflions to avail himfelf of the im 
portant addition thereby made to the confi 
dent ions which prcfs on the juftice of the 
French government, a revocation of its de 
crees, or fuch a modification of them, as that 
they (hall ccafe to violate the neutral com 
merce of the United States.

The revifion of our commercial laws, pro 
per to adapt them to the arrangement which 
has taken place with Great-Britain, will 
doubtlefs engage the early attention of con- 
grefs. It will be worthy, at the fame time, 
of their jud and provident care, to make loch 
further alterations in the laws, as will more 
efpecially proteft and fofter the feveral 
branches of manufacture, which have been 
recently tndituted, or extended by the lauda 
ble exer.ioni of our citizens.

Under the exiding afpeft of our affairs, I 
have thought it not incontinent with a juft 
precaution, to have the gun-boat;, with the 
exception of thofe at N. Orleans, placed in a 
fltuation incurring no expenfe beyond that 
requilite for their p'eOrvation, and ronveni- 
ency for future fervice ; and to have the 
crews of thofe at New-Orleans, reduced to 
the number requiied for their navigation and 
fafety.

I have thought, Mo, that our citizens de 
tached in quotas of militia amounting to one 
hundred thoufand, under the aft of March, 
1808, might not improperly be relieved from 
the flate in which they were held for immedi- 
ate fervice. A difcharge of them has been 
accordingly direfted.

The progrefs made in railing and organising 
the additional military force, for which provi 
fion was made by the aft of April, l»0t, to*

gether with the difpofition of the troops, will 
appear by a report which the fecretary of war 
is preparing, and which will be laid before yon. 

Of the additional frigates required by an 
aft of the lad fcflion, to be fitted for actual 
fervice, two are in readinefs, one nearly fo ( 
and the fourth i* expefted to be ready in the 
month of July. A report which the fecreta- 
ry of the navy is preparing on the fubjeft, to 
be laid before congrefs, will fliew at rhe fame 
time, the progrels made in officering and 
manning thefe (hips. It will fhew allo, the 
degree in which the provifions of the aft re 
lating to the other public armed (hip*, have 
been carried into execution.

It will red with the judgment of congrefs 
to decide how far the change in our external 
profpefts may authorife any modification of 
the laws, relating to the army and navy eda- 
blifhments.

The works of defence for our feaport towna 
and harbours, have proceeded with as much 
activity, as the feafon of the year and other 
circumdances would admit. It is necefTary, 
however, to date, that the appropriations hi 
therto made being found to be deficient, a 
further provifion will claim the early confide- 
ration of congrefs.

The whole of the eight per cent, dock re. 
maining due by the United Si«tes, amount, 
ing to five millions three hundred thoufand 
dollars, had been reimburfed on the laft day 
of the year 1808. And on the fird day of 
April lad, the fum in the treafury exceeded 
nine and a half millions of dollars. This, to 
gether with the receipts of the current year 
on account of former revenue bonds, will 
probably be nearly, if not altogether, fuffict. 
ent to defray the expenfes of the year. But 
the fufpenfion of exports, and the confequent 
decreafe of importations during the laft 
twelve months, will neccffarily caufe a great 
diminution in the receipts of the year 1810. 
After that year, (hould our foreign relations 
be undifturbed, the revenue will again be 
more than commenfurate to all the expendi 
tures.

Aware of the inronveniencies of a protraft- 
ed feflion at the prefent feafon of the year, 
I forbear to call the attention of the legifla- 
ture to any matters not particularly urgent* 
It remains therefore only to afTure you of the 
fidelity and alacrity, with which I (hall co 
operate for the welfare and happinefs of our 
country; and to pray that it may experience 
a continuance of the Divine Blefling*, by 
which it ha* been fo fignally favoured. 

(Signed) JAMES MADISON.

(No. 3S55.J
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the many thar have occurred of late years; 
a rev -I in i on (us broken out in Sweden, and 
the gallant monarch has been dcjxifcd. His 
uncle has feiaed the reim of government, and 
in t proclamation addrrffed to the people, de 
clares his nephew incapable of cnndudiug the 
affairs ot the nation. The details of this re 
volution we have not yet received. It was 
probuMy concerted by the duke of Sudermania 
and foinc of the nohlri at Stockholm, with 
the commanders of the troops on the frontiers 
of Norway. Tl-e revolu ionary fymptoms 
developed themselves firft among the troops. 

The want of cloathing and proviGons had 
created gfat difcontem, which fai fomented 
'>v the commander in chief, who broke up 
".10 in liis p tfition, and began his march to 
Stockholm to demand a diet of the dates. 
On the.r march they publifhed a proclamation, 
ill which they dated (hat their views were 
merely thefe ; that the dates of the Realm 
and the legiflature* (lull be at liberty to af- 
femble and deliberate without control. The 
proclamation then draws a picture of the 
wrrtclnd date of Sweden ; and in fpraking 
of G. Britain and France fays, that the for 
mer, the ally of Sweden, dull learn to appre 
ciate, and value a nation, which knows how 
to break its tetters, and thai the latter (hall 
be taught to refpeft a people ai.xious to rival 
her military powers. The proclamation con 
tains a folemn declaration that not a fingle 
inch more of Swediih territory (hall be given 
up to the enemy. The duke of Sudermania, 
not waiting for the meeting of the dues, de- 
poled the king by his own authority, and «f- 
fumed the government. His majedy wai put 
under arrefi as he was about to fet out for 
his country rrfidence. When the guard fur- 
rounded him he drew his fword, but he wa» 
foon oveipowereJ, and when the lad advice* 
left Stockholm, he was a clofe prifonei.

Sir Dtnid Dttndas is appointed Commander 
in Chief, with the fame powers as thofe held 
H the Duke of Yo-k.

near that city, has defeated and captured a 
whole Polifh regiment.

SFVILLK, APR!!. 1.

From the Army of F.itrrmoJura. 
The general in chief of the army of F.flre- 

madura, (gen. Cueda) is poded at Berlanga 
with the whole of the divifions of his army, 
at which place likewife is poded the troop* 
which were nigh Guadaloupe, but were not 
in the battle of Medellin, and the troops 
that were fcaltered in confequence of it. Till 
the 29th March the enemy had not paflcd the 
Don Benito and la Serena.

Gen. Cueda, although wounded in that bat 
tle, yet, with tha> activity ar.d enterprife 
which charafterife him, continued profiling 
of every opportunity to obferve the Firnch, 
and defend the capital, in cafe of an attack 
upon it.

1'he fupreme junta, which i> fo much inte- 
reded in the prelervation uf this worthy gene- 
ral, has ordered him henceforward to declare 
the date of his health.

By a Malaga article of the 11th oi March, 
it appears Uiat packeti aie to be appointed to 
full every ten days, from that port for Tiiede 
on the Adriatic : " which dilpi-fuion," it is 
added, " clearly evinces the good undcrdand. 
ing which prevails between the two govern 
ments,-and the importance attached to a re 
gular intercourse between the two countries."

Extract of a Itttrrfrom a very intelligent and
rtspettabie gentleman in Cadi\, to hit

friend in this city, dated Cadil, March 31.
41 We are affurcd that Audria has declared

war. If fo, 'he affairs in this country will
take a very different turn. The Britifh, not-
withdanding their reverfe* in the north of
Spain, haye returned to the charge, and 30
tboufand men have arrived at Lifbon, and the
van guard are marching on againft the French,
ard rray l»on again expeft to be up with
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CPlUfV/aty wa<laia .» »,. Jeen difcovered,it 
which many of the I'ortu^uefe nobility were] 
concerned, to deliver the country to th«4 
French ; in confequencr of whirh x'". Friercl 
and two of his aidi had been murdered by the] 
fcrliiiers.

BALTIMORK, MAT 22. 

Fro*r. the Merciiantt' Cofce-lloiut 

Arrived fchr. Amiable, Pitch, 16 dayaj 
from CarthDgena. Capt. P. brought feveralf 
letters and a memorial trom the Americans! 
taken prifoneri in Miranda's expedition he| 
thinks that if government inteifered they] 
would be liberated. Yrderday, at 2 p. M.l 
two large ftiip«, apparently men of war, g*vej 
clufc, one of them witln   ^nn-fhot, and be. 
gan to fire. 1'he light-hnnfe thin about two] 
milet didant, being fo clofe to the laid and] 
unapprifed that war was declaitd, we made 
eveiy fail we could. The fliip »e were in. j 
foimcd after by the pilot, wat the Britilh 
frigate Melampus, continued to krep a very 
b'ifk fire, feveral (hots patTed over and fome 1 
fell near us. and others on the beach of the' 
Cape ; by this time we hid got within one 
mile of the light-houfe. Perceiving he could 
not come up with us, he fired a broad fide 
and inade fail off all thh time we had Ame 
rican colour* flying.

ST. CLAIRKVILIF., (Otto) MAT 6.

From an rxtract ot a letter of the 4th of 
April, from gen. William Cl»rk to his friend   
in Louifvillr, it appears, that the Indian* on . > 
the Indiana fule of the MitnfTtppi, Uneaten 1 
to at-.ack tlie foit up the M'flilTippi, above 
the mi nth of the Moin rivei» and that may 
jor Clir.die was to march n» the ISuh ind. 
with three companies of militia, toTeinforee 
that. pod. Capt. Hnufe. of the artillery, and' 
lirnt. Pyrat'i <lftachmrnt of regular troops, 
wrre to fet out for that place in a frw daysw 
that 5 or 400 men ureie in rcquiGtion to aft 
if iieccfTary.
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-HERE

r fecond art.- <. .-. ^ 
j of Government, " that u;«»n the death, 

-nation, or removal out of tins Siaie, ot 
Pbovernor, the firft named of the Council 
Ahc time being lhall aft as Governor, and 
U'tfy in the fame manner, ?"d In all irnme- 
fcly <3ll a meeting of llie Genrral AuVrn- 
; giving not lefs than fourteen days notice 

rthe meeting, at which meeting iRownor 
HI be appointed in manner alorefaiJ lor tlie 
doe of the year :" And whereas his Ex- 
ency Robert Wri R ht, Efquire, late gover- 
, of this (\ate, rtfigned the faid office on 
kurday, the Tixth inftant, 1 have therefore, 
virtue of the above power and directions, 
somtrd MOVDAT, the fifth day of June 
ct foi the meeting and holding of the 
Vral aflenibly of thii ft»«, «»f wh 'ch the 
eral Sheriff* arr hereby enjoined to give 
4ic and due notice.
,i^n at the city of Annapolis, under the 

Seal of the State of Maryland, thii 
eighth day of May. in the year of our 
Lord one thoufand tight hundred and

** ''.-
' ••••*• •><•'

v. '.

\
oe* |>.«p.t  .* « ....,., .. .*.«» .. ,  - 
eJjjts ought to be thin, that it may the more 
ealily enter between the teeth, when they are 
to re forced open by fome other per Ton ; for 
the funie reafon it may be convenient to put 
a handle to it, like the handle of a key.

1 here is great reafon to believe that this 
experiment will not only remove the fit of 
the epilepfy for that time, but alfo until the 
next time of its ordinary periodical return, 
without any apparent difference from what 
would have happened if the fit had been al 
lowed to work itfelf off j it is prrfumable, 
that tl.ere are frarce any but who have as 
long warning of the approach of the fit as 
might be fufikient for taking a piece of me. 
tal out of their pockets, and putting it be* 
tween their teeth. rniLANTHstopos.

JAMES BUTCHER 
bis Excellency'* command. 

N1N1AN P1NKNEY,
Clerk of the Council. 

m- r- The different Printers of Newfpapers 
thTsftate are requeued to.inferi the above 

..nation, daily, until the 5th of June

NOTICE.
it to give notice, to . 

tort, that 1 am under the dilagreeable
itT of  PP'y'n8 to th< 'udRlt °f rA u"*" 

WMU4 conn" court, or to fome one of them 
the re«f. of the f.K» court, after tin, nonce 
, i have been publ.ft.ed two months, for the 

«he aft of the general .(Tembly-of 
r, paffed at November felGon, 1805,
An >« for tne relief of fuodfr l0' 

U ,ut debtorsaoH of the fuppJrmetitsi thereto.
JEHOSHAPHAT 

May f, l«0«.

Tht misfortune of being Uglj. 
A G1KL was on the point of being hanged 

at Vienna. Her youth and beauty nude a 
great imprrflion upon thr heart of one of the 
fpeAatort who was a Neapolitan, a middle 
aged man. but excef&vely ugly. As he had 
but a few minutes to make up his mind, he 
ran immediately to the place of execution, 
and, declaring his intention to marry the cri. 
initial, demanded her pardon. According to 
the curtom of the country, the pardon wa« 
granted, on condition that the girl wai not 
averPe to the match. He accordingly ad. 
drelTed her in thefe terms, " Madam, 1 am a 
gentleman of force property, and now I wifli) 
for the fir ft time, that 1 were a king, only 
that I might afford you a (\ron§er proof of 
wy attachment." " Alas, fir," replied the 
girl, " I am thoroughly fenftble of your af 
fection and gcnerofity ; but I am not mif- 
trets over my own heart, and I cannot be. 
lie toy own fentimeuti. Unfortunately 
they control my fate, a»d I prefer the dead. 
with which 1 am threatened, to marrying fo 
ugly a fellow at you arc." The Neapolitan 
retired in coafuGon, and the woman dircfled 
the executioner to do his ofice.

In CHANCERY, May 15, 18O9.

ORDERED, that the fale made by DAZIL 
BROV.-M, the trudee for the fale of the 

real eftate of WILLIAM HAMMOND, deceaf. 
ed, be confirmed, unlefs exceptions are made 
againft them, orcaufefhewn to the contrary on* 
or before the 8th d*y of July next, provided 
this order is infrrtrd in the Mar)land Gazette 
once in each of three fucceflive weeks before 
the 8th day of June next. 1 he report dates, 
that Lot No. I, fnppofed to contain 977 J. 
acres, fold for 7 dolls. 39 cts. per acre, Lot 
No. 2, fuppofed to contain 469$ acres, fold 
for 3 dolls. 82 ct:. per acre, Norwood's Fan* 
cy, fuppnfrd to contain 337 ( acrrs, fold for 
S do!ls. 12J cts. per acre, Bachelor's Neglfft, 
fuppofed to contain IS( acres, f-.ld for 2 dulls. 
30 cts. per acie, an ill and fold tor 2 dolls. 30 
cts. and an ifland <\ppofite the Indian-Landing 
fur 8 dolls. 30 cts j the lots in and near the 
city of Annapolii Irld as follows t Lot No. I 
fold for 100 (lulls. Lot No. 2 for 65 dollars, 
Lot. No. 3 fcr 575 dolli. Lot No. 4 for WO 
dolls. Lot No. 5 for 2)3 dolls.

True copy, 
Ten. NICHOLAS BREWER,

b _
charged from his imprifonracnt, and by c 
ing a copy of this order to be infcrtro in 
Maryland Gazette, weekly, for three meeutj 
before the fiift day of July next, to |m 
lice to his creditors to appear before 1 
county court of fa id county, at 12 o'clock i 
the third Monday in September next, for (it 
purpofe of recommending a truftte for uxt 
benefit, and to (hew caufe, if any they hi"t 
why he the fa id Jafper E. Tilly fliouUl Ml 
have the benefit of the fcveral a£U of a£c» 
bly for the relief of intolvent debtors. 

Given under my hand this 24tb
February, one thoufand eight
and nine.

H. HARWOOD.

Reg. Cur. Can.

BALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANY.

THE Preftdent and Directors hereby give 
notice, that they require from the !»ock- 

holdera tl»e payment of a thirdt inftalment of 
Five Dollars on each fliare of Rock of the faid 
company, to be marie at the Mechanics Bank 
of Baltimore, on the firft Monday in Juue 
next, the 5th day of the roooth.

By order, 
THEOPH1UULS 1'. DAUGHERTY,

{$7 Secretary. 
Baltimore, March 8, IBO9.

FOR SALE,

A VALUABLE traft of LAND, 
taining 746 acres, fnuated in AH 

Arundcl county, State of Maryland, >t< 
head of Weft liver, 12 milct from Aw"( , 
lis, and 42 from Baltimore, being part*' 
traft of land formerly tlie properly of UJ 
Pcmberton'i and is calculated to pro 
wheat, tobacco, and corn, it well *   
with timber fuitahle for (hip building, 
excellent meadow, and a good landing 
Weft river, which is navigable for U^F' 
(eli into the Chefapeake ; tke oeiglibou'l . 
is one of the heft in the ftatr of M«" lril 
For tfirt apply r » WIILIAX Coont, 
Baltunore, JOHN GALI.CWAY, Well 
or the fubfcriber, Philadelphia.

ANN PEMBERTOH.
January 9, 1809. / $\i

RAGS.

RAGS.
Ctfh gmn for ctam _ h Cotton
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PHESIDCITTt MESSAGE.

I Jar, »t 12 o'clock, the Prefident of the 
kited States communicated to both Houses 

the following, 
MESSAGE. 

j-C/iisou of tht Senate, 
I tf the House of Representatives, 
this firft occafion of meeting you, it 

jflordi me much fatisfaction to be able 
nunicate the commencemrnt of a fa 

ble change in our foreign relations ; the 
(late of which induced a fcflioo of 
i at this early period. 

(coofcquence of the provifions of the act 
fling commercial intercourfe with G. 
i and France, our mimders at London 

were, without delay, inftrudted, to 
I be underftood by the French and BritiOi 

ents, that the authority veded in the 
 tin to renew commercial intercourfe 
[their refpective Marions, would be exer. 
, by the cafe fpccified in that act.

i after thefe ind>uction< were difpatch- 
t wu found that the Britidi government, 

from ea> / proceedings of Gon- 
i at their lad frflion, the date of our laws 

1th lui had the rffrct of placing thr two 
tat powers on a footing ot equal re- 

arid relying on the conciliatoiy dif. 
i of thr United States, had tranfmit. 

|u> their Legation here, proviflonal in. 
01 not only to offer fatisfacti'<n for th* 

^t on the frigate Chefopeake, and to make 
the determination of his Britannic 

, to fend an Envoy Extraordinary 
I powers to conclude a treaty on all points 

thr two countries ; but, moreover, to 
1 hit willin^neU, in the mran-timr, to 

his orders in council, in thr prrfua. 
I that the iniercourfe with Great Britain, 

1 be renewed on the part of the United 
s,
«fc drpt of the BritiOi government led 

correfpoodrncr and the proclamation 
laid before you ; by virtue of which, 

nincrce between the two countries will
 jblc after thr 10th day of June next. 

tiift I take pleasure in doing juftice to 
uacih of hit Britannic majefty, which 

  adhering to the policy which made 
danment by France of her decrees a 

qniCte to a revocation of the Britifh or- 
ivc (undiluted the amicable courfc 

i has iflued thus happily, I cannot do 
i refer to the propofal heretofore made 

: part of the United States embracing 
! rtioration ol the fufpendcd commerce,' 

| proof of the fpirit of accommodation 
'i hat at no time been intermitted j and 
: rtfult which now calls for ur congra- 

ai corroborating the principles by 
[th the public councils have been guided 

E a period of tlie most trying embarralT-

: difc«»tinnance of the Br tifh orden. 
: (he United States, having been 

jismnged, a communication of the event 
i forwarded in one ol oar public vef- 

Itoour miniftcr plenipotentiary at Paris, 
Vmftruaions to avail himlelf of the im- 
pt addition thereby made to the confi- 
LtJ-  which prcfs on the juftice of the 

tovemmem, a revocation of its de- 
> or luch a modification of them, u that 
frail ctafe to violate the neutral com- 
: of the United States.
  rcviftnn of our commercial laws, pro- 
txhpt them to tlie arrangement which 

[taken place with Great-Britain, will 
eft engage tlie early attrntiun of con- 

It will be worthy, at the fame time, 
' juft and provident carr, to make Inch 

r alterations in the laws, as will more 
protect and fofter the feveral 

of manufacture, which have been 
itry indituted, or extended by the lauda- 
tertioni of «ur citizens. , 

[ drr the exiding afpeet of our affairs, I 
it not incjnfident with a juft

 "'on, to have the gun-boats, with the 
i of thofe ai N. Orleans, placed in a 
incurring no expeufe beyond that 

fit* for their prefervation, and convent- 
f»r future fervicc ; and to have the 

thofe at New.Orleans, reduced to 
' requited for their navigation and

 »« *"»aga% alfn, that our citisens de- 
m quotas of militia amounting to one 

thnuC:,nd, under the act of March, 
"giu pot improperly be relieved from 
' in which I'uey wf re held for imnvdi-

To* profreft made in rai(ing and organising 
the additional military force, for which provi- 
fion was made by the act of April, 1(08, to. 
gether with the difpofition of the troops, will 
appear by a report which the fecretary of war 
b preparing, and which will be laid before you.

Of the additional frigates required by an 
act of the laft feflion, to be fitted for actual 
ferrice, two are in readinefs, one nearly fo ; 
aad the fourth is expected to-be ready in the 
month of July. A report which the fecreta 
ry nf the navy is preparing on the fubject, to 
be Uid before congrefs, will (hew at the tune 
time, the progreU made in officering and 
manning thefe (hips. It will (hew aJlo, tbc 
degree in which the provifions of the at) re. 
lating to the other public armed (hips, have 
bren earned into execution.

It will relt with the judgment of congrefs

LATEST FROM SPAIN.

%ssfim. 
are n

•*t 39.
THE brig Cerberu*.J,uf kin, arrived here 

on Saturday evening, in 43 day) trom Cadis. 
By thr» arrival the editors of the Freeman's 
Journal have received Gibraltar papers to the 
3d, and the Seville Gazettes to the 4th of A- 
pril, copious extracts and tranflations from 
which are fubjoined.

It is pofitively dated by one of the paflcn- 
gers, that Hutfia had made peace with Great- 
Britain, and that two days before the Cerbe 
rus failed an exprtfs had been received in Ca 
diz from theDritidt admiral in the Tagtn or- 

.dering the Ruffian flag to be refprtted.
After the battle of Medellin, in Eftrema-

there u

to decide bow far the change in our external dura, of which we have no detailed account,
profpects may authorife any modification of the French penetrated into Andaloila, and
the laws, relating to the army and navy elk a- were faid to be within eighteen leagues of
bliflimeuti. ' Seville.

The works of defence for our feaport towns The (ituation of Spain, wliirh we cannot
and harbours, have proceeded with as much difguife, looks worfe than we expected, is not,
activity, as the feafon of the year and other however, hopelefi.  Their allies the Britidi,
circumdances would admit. It is neceflary, who ought to be fuppofcdtn know the real date
however, to date, that the appropriations hi* ot the country, have again fent a fiue army
therro made being found to be deficient, a of 30,OOO men to their aflifUnce. Tl)it does
further proviCon will claim the early confide- not look like defpondency, nor do we fee a-
ration of congrefs. ny thing of it in our papers but the verbal

The whole of the eight per cent, dock re- report! of a paffengrr are quite the revcrfe.
maining due by the United States, amount- He appears to think that Spain mud ultimate- 

to five

An aratjjr of nrar 40^060 Fr 
the adjoining pioviace to ta 
down it is fuppi.tcd to attack ' 
every lytiaastlc hope to ' 

every thinjf will go right. Car my part 1 1 
not the lead apprebenfioa. The 
have fuffered much it was natural in I 
they would, a*d the caufe of Spain has* 
a good deal injured *>y toe alarm s>i» 
England, after the retreat «f Sir J.-J 
army. Thefe people fuffered math, 
from want of information *nd 
than any thing rife. But after all, if 
true, which we have every reafoe to I 
that Audria has declared war, aasj fttei 
any rrfiftancr, oolhiBg is to be 
from this fide."

APPOINTMENTS
By the fbpre-.ne junta of Spam, m the 

of king Ferdinand VHth;
Hi* excellency thr marquis dc Costa Tn 

counfellor ot' date and ambaflcdor extr 
nary to the Prince Rrgent of Brazils, oo j 
fpecial and very important tniffion. His i 
cellenry wa< to fail about thr middle of , 
on board uf a forty.four gun fttp fa* 
Brazils.

Don Martin Fokh, fecretary to- thai 
bafly at Lifbon.

IXin Ignatittt Lime, fecretary of 
in Sweden.

mjj to hve millions three hundred thoufand 
dollars, had been reimburfed on thr lad day 
of thr year 1808. And on the firft day of 
April lad, the fum in the treafury exceeded 
nine and a half millions of dollars. Thii, to 
gether with the receipts of the current year 
on account of former revenue bonds, will 
probably be nearly, if not altogether, fuflici- 
ent to defray the rxpenfes of thr year. But 
the fufprnGon of exporti, and the conlequent 
decieafe of importations during the lad 
twelve months, will neC'fTanly caufe a great 
diminution in the receipts of the year 1810. 
After that year, (h uld our foreign relations 
be undidurbrd, the revenue will agai" be 
more than commrnfurate to all the expendi 
tures.

A warr of the inconvrniencirs of a protract- 
rd felfi'in at the prefrnt feafon of the year, 
I foibear to call the attention of the legifla- 
ture to any matter, not particularly urgent. 
It remains therefore only to aflure you of the 
fidelity and alacritv, with which I lhall co 
operate for the welfare and h.ppinefs of our 
country ; and to pray that it may -xperiencr 
a continuance of thr Divine Blrflingi, by 
which it has been fn finally favoured.

(Signed) JAMES MADISON.

front a London paotr of March 27.

ly yield to the French power.
The American \r(Teli which had bren fo 

long detained at Cadis, had been refturrd 
through thr interference and at tlie requcd of 
the Marquis de Caffa Yrujo.

Verbal accounts date that gen. Redding 
was in Catalonia, and gen CueRa in Edrcnia* 
dura That the marquis Komana was in tlie 
mountains of AfturiM th»t nothing wai 
known of Blake that the army of L» Man- 
cha, formerly under Infantado, and latterly 
ui-.ier gen. Urbino, wai totally annihilated , 
that gen. Caftanoi was confined in a convent 
near Seville for mifcnnduA, (no doubt at the 
battle of Tudela) that nothing was known 
of Palafox, whether dead or living, but that 
it was reported that Sarragofla was totally a 
heap of ruins and dedroyed, having been li- 
terally blown up by inches, and only 10,000 
inhabitants remaining alive out of 80,000 
which were in the city when the fiege com* 
menced that after the battle of Medellin, in 
Edremadura. another fevere battle took place, 
in which Cueda was defeated, wliile the 
French, as Uated above, were menacing Se 
ville Such is the lubdance of our verbal ac- 
counts, which the paffenger who narrated 
them dates were the reports at Cadiz.

REVOLUTION IN SV. EDEN. 
Another important event is to be added to 

the many that have occurred of late years ; 
a rev .lution has broken out in Sweden, and 
the gallant monarch has been depofed. His 
uncle has feiard tho rein* of government, and 
in t proclamation add reded to the people, de 
clares his nephew incapable of conducting the 
afikirs ot the nation. The details of this re 
volution we have not yet received. It was 
probably concerted by the duke of Sudrrmania 
and fome of the nobles at Stockholm, with 
the commanders of the troops on the frontiers 
of Norway. The revolu ionary fymptoms 
developed themfelves firft among the troops. 

The want of cloathing and provifions had 
created gntt difcoatent, which »tfat fomented 
'iv the rommander in chief, who broke up 
*iom his p ifition, and began his march to 
Stockholm to demand a diet of the dates. 
On their march they publifhed a proclamation, 
iii which thry dated that their views were 
merely thefe ; that the dates of the Realm 
and the legiQatures (hall be at liberty to af. 
frmble and deliberate without control. The 
proclamation then draws s picture of the 
wretched date of Sweden ; and in fpraking 
of G. Britain and France fays, that the for 
mer, the ally of Sweden, (hall learn to appre 
ciate, and value a nation, which knows how 
to break its fetters, and that the latter (hall 
be taught to refpect a people ai.xious to rival 
her military powers. The proclamation con 
tains a folemn declaration that not a tingle 
inch more of Swrdifh territory (hall be given 
up to the enemy. The duke of Sudermania, 
not waiting for the meeting of the dates, de 
pofed the king by his own authority, and «f- 
fumed the government. His majefty wai put 
under arrrft as he was about to fet ont for 
his country rrfidence. When the gnard far- 
rounded him he drew his fword, but be wa» 
foon overpowered*, and when the lad advices 
left Stockholm, he was a clofe prifonei.

COKDOVA, MAXCX 37.
The army of thr centre, under the command 

of count dr Cartaojal, has advanced towards 
Toledo, and IB an action which was fought 
near that city, has defeated and captured a 
whole Polifh regiment.

atVILLK, APa.ll. 1.

From the Army of EstremaJura. 
The general in chief of the army of Fflre- 

madura, (gen. Cueda) is poded at Berlanga, 
with the whole of the divifions uf his army, 
at which place likrwife is posted the troops 
which were nigh Guadaloupe, but were not 
in the battle of Medellin, and the troop* 
that were fcattered in conCrquence of it. Till 
the 39th March the enemy had not patted the 
Don Benito and la Serena.

Sir David Duitdtu is appointed Commander 
Chief, with the fa 

by the Duke of York.
f"ict. A difllurre of them has been io Chief, with the fame powers as thofe held 

1 <!l-eeW_ hv the O ' " *

Gen. Cuefta, although wounded in that bat* 
tie, yet, with tha* activity ar.d entrrprife 
which charactrrife him, continued profiling 
of every opportunity to obferve the French, 
and defend the capital, in cafe of an Attack 
upon it.

The fupremr junta, which is fo orach ime- 
reded in the prrtervation of this worthy grnr- 
ral, has ordered him henceforward to declare 
the ftate of hi* health.

By a Malaga article of thr 1 Ith of March, 
it appears that packets air to be appointed to 
foil every ten days, from that port for Tricfte 
on the Adriatic t " which dilpofttion," it is 
added,  » clearly evince* the good underdand- 
ing which prevails between the two govern 
ments, and thr importance attached in a re 
gular intercourfe between the two countries."

txtraci «/ a Itltrrfrom a very intelligent and
rtipttttUt gentleman in Cadi*, to hit
friend in thit tity, dated Cadit, March 31.
" We are affured that Auliria has declared

war. If fo, the affair* in this country will
take a very different turn. The Britifn, not-
withdanding their reverfes in the north of
Spain, haye returned to the charge, and 3O
tboufand men have arrived at Lifbon, and the
van guard are marching1 on againft the French,
and may toon again expect to be up with

From Poulton'i Daily Advert ittr.
The brig Cerbmii, arrived here on Sati 

day evening, left Cadis on the 6th April. 
Every thing was tranquil there. Report flat 
that thr Fiench arrty, after frveral drfprrij 
engagements, had approached within It Irag' 
of Seville. The Spanifh patriots are fat 
defpondinp they are making every r; 
to rally and ipcreafr theii foices, and h«vei 
doubt of ult m.tely driving their Ciucl 
ders from their territory.

A letter from Cadiz dates, that 0*1 the < 
vening of the 4th April thr perfoimancr 
the theatre was fufprndrd, to annnuncr 
thr audirncr the arrival of a courier, with 
formation of an important vifto v obtained I 
grn. Curfta, the commander of tbc ainry 
Edremadura.

In addition to the above, we ai   in for 
that m«i.y of the Fnnch, coi.fined in Cadi: 
had died by the rigour ol their imprifoi'meotj 
thofe »livr, including the foldiers taken 
thr field, the French merchanti, and Frer 
inhabitants of thr town of Cadiz, and ott 
who had been taken up on lnfpicioo of 
ing inimical to the SpaoiOt caufe, were (hij 
ptd t ff for Minorca.

From Portugal thr la ft accounts Wft t^ 
French army of 16.0OO at Bisga and tli 
Portnguefr o« the banks of the Tagus 
Confpiracy wa« faid to havr been di(covered, ii 
which many of the Portugurfe nobility wen 
concerned, to deliver the country to tt 
French { in confequrnce of which ^en. Frie 
and two of his aids bad been murdered by 
foidiers.

 ALTIXOBB, HAT 33. 
From the Merthantt' Coffce-Houtt Bookt*
Arrived fchr. Amiable, Pitch, 16 

from Carthagena. Capt. F. brought fevtral 
letters and a memorial trom the Americans! 
tsken prifoners in Miranda's expedition h*)J 
thinks that if government inteifrred th 
would be liberated. Ytderday, at S p. *t« 
two large (hips, apparently men nf war, g> 
chafe, one of them witlu   ^mi-mot, and br-1 
gan to fire. The light-houfr thin ubout two} 
milri didant, being fo clofr to the laid ar " 
unapprifed that war was declated, we 
eveiy fail we could. The (hip «r were in 
foimed after by the. pilot, was the BntifiJ 
frigate Melampus, continued to keep a 
bnlk fire, feveral (hots pa (Ted over and fo 
fell nrar us. and other* on the beach oft 
Cape ; by this time we had got within 
mile of the light-houfe. Perceiving he conl 
not come up with us, he fired a broad fide* 
and made fail off all this time we had Ame» 
tican colours flying.

ST. CLAlXavlLH, (OtttO) MAT 6.
From an rxtract of a k-ner of the'4tli of 

April, from gen. WilHam Clark to his 
in Louifvlllr, it appears, thir tbr i 
the Indiana fide of the MilTiffippi, tkwat 
to attack the fo»t up.the M'fbffippi, abov« 
the mi uth nf the Mnin rivei« apd that 
jor ChnftU wa« to march, no tht IfUi ind. 
with three companin of militia, to*rinfore 
that and. Capt. H«Msle. of the artillery, and 
lirnt. Pyrat's uVtaebmmt of rrgular troops,! 
were to fet oat for that place in« frwdayt 
that 5 or 4OO men wete in requifition to 
if necefTa7. '*



JFottign SntcfUgtnot.
PHILADELPHIA, MAT 24.

TWELVft DAYS LATER. 
: fchooncr Mary, from Liverpool, it f or.' 

at New-Cadle for entering the United 
atei after the 30th of May. 
a l»le hour lad evening, we received 

h papers to the IOth ult. Upon 
hady penjfat, we are only able to give 

following; :
reported that Maffena 111? been killed 
Buonaparte, in a fit oi° pafiion though 

Blher accounts f.iy it was by accident, 
count* are received from Parii of the 
I8ih March, that Buonaparte had not left 
that place ; but that he would probably 
tt off alter an extraordinary meeting that 
ti to be held of the fenate. Tioopt are 

Muring into Germany from all parti, 
auer of the 4'.h, fay*- Two expedition! 

Ire intended ; one lia; jull failed from 
rk, the other will fail from Portfmoutb 
a 'few day* ine it intended lor Portu- 

I gali the other unknown. ,

In the mea 1 -tmle count 
nn has taken leave of the Bavarian court, 

left Munich f>r Vienna ; but all the 
perfons attached to the Aultrian em- 

Iy dill continue in the former place. 
iG«n. Thiebaut hat been appointed gover- 

  of Old Okftile. The divili.m of general 
lortot i' ordered to carry on the liege of 

J*ra. The- gen. himfelf died on the 
nlu and was interred on the 23d with 

. the military honours due to his rank.

j. From «* Srft 4«Y of the ' 
fucce«4«| month of AptU, the folRaW»| ar- 
ticlca ro*y be exported to and 1 to poked from 
friendly or neutral countries in Dutch veilcla, 
or thole fulling under the flag oi neutral Or 
allied powers.

Art. 4. The commodities prepared for ex 
portation (hall not be put on board until pre 
vious notice hii been given thereof to the ma 
rine director of the way* and means, with a 
particular fpecification of fuch articles which 
cannot be exported but from iheporuof Am- 
fterdaro, Rotterdam, Dordrecht, Groningen, 
Embden, Harlingen, Veere, Zicriktee, Dcfs- 
«il, and BronrncrftuJKn.

Art. 5. In order Tb the admi&on of any 
veflel into the harbours of this kingdom, they 
muft enter in ballaft, or laden with the pr   
duds of the north, fpecified in the 3d article,* 
with the exception of fuch veflels as are laden 
with fait, or thofe which in the yean 1806 or 
1807 obtained our licenfe to proceed to China 
for a cargo of tea, upon (hewing our faid au 
thority.

Art. 6. No other goods than thofe menti 
oned in the 4th article (hall be (uffered to be 
imported under any pretence whatever ; all 
prohibited good) of whatever delcription, and 
in whatever quantity imported, and alfo the 
velTcls on board which they may be found, 
being hereby declared liable to confifcation. 
' An. 7. In cafe »f fufpieions arifing rcfpeft- 

mg the origin of the cargo, from information 
received by the officers of the marine director, 
the fame (hall be provifionally fcqueftered un

IntelUgtnct.
tA»r<vi\i

MEW-TOKK, MAT 33*<

BY the projector, from Ontoa; we tan) 
that an expedition fitted out at Bengal and 
Penang, under the direction of admiral Dru 
ry; tor the pnrpofe of taking poQXrio* of 
Mocoa, amvrd in Mocoa Roads on the I Uh 
September lath Immediately after hw ar 
rival the admiral Demanded of the Ptmitgueie 
governor a furrender of the place, which w«g 
peremptorily reful'rd him, and nothing fur 
ther refi rciirtg it, than negotiations, took

WEDNEiDAt, MAY

COUNTERFEITS,

W£ have ftftn one of 
Farmeri* Bank Notes, fooe tin* 
ticed by as as having been e 
to a TV*. Tb'w note is of tal 
JrMcA, and is eaGljr detefted. 
is inferior ; tbe body of the not*,* 
to marks of violence, exhibiti t

incr rtn ctin»K ' lf »  «!* ir*.*....      -,     . f »r««-%<t » ,i . .
placr till the Mth, when about three hundred reading of « TEN dollar," tfce 
f ,ld,«n. w,,h tw. or three piece, of artillery » 
we.e landed art put in poffeffion of one of

BOTTKRDAM, APRIL 4.
ETTEKS from Germany fay, that a 
congrel's is to be hrld on the banks of 

Ion, wheie the emprrors oi Autltia and 
(Francis and Napoleon) intend to 

t, and that the French troops who were
oing through Suabia, have received or- me lame man DC orovinonaiiy tequeKcreo un-  ~ - - - --^ . 
to halt. In the mea- -t.nte count Sta- ti i proof ^ .-,   ,ntt jt n», not come from fequ * ll* Vics-Roy of the province iClurd

England or her colonies. *" ord" on the 25th September, forbidding 
Art. 8. Our confuls in giving certificatci of «he landing of any cargoei from, and fending 

origin for goods fhipped at their ports of refi- any on board thr Englilh (hips, of winch 
dencc for Dutch ports, (hall not confine them- there werf between forty and fifty lying at 
felves to certifying that the good, neither Wliampoa. An entire fulpenfion of trade en-

the forta.
Previoua to the landing of the troop*, ad 

miral Drury had made every preparation of 
the boats and men belonging to bia fquadronj 
for taking the town by affaalt, to prevent 
which the governor confrnted that there 
fhould be no oppofition to the landing of tbe 
troops, and that they might garfilnn the 
forta, u on which, however, they were not 
permitted to ho d Englilh colours.

The ChineIr now inteifered and ordered 
admiral Drury to leave the place, alleging 
that he had made an encr aclimcnt npon the 
territory of the empire which could not be 
fubmitted to. He perfided in keeping hii 
troops on (bore, and declared hii determina 
tion to bold the town at all hazards, in com

*"< •>' J«« '" »""«• <* P»-«
A perfon wa. yeOerday 

attempting to pafi gilt ten centi
[A*

LONDON, APRIL 5.
General Dupont, who lurrendered to the 

aiardi under Cuefta, is faid to be brought 
trial and condemned to death He was 

at by torch light. This punithment is un- 
trAnod to have produced much murmuring 

the French officers.
APRIL 8.

There wai a report thii morning, that the 
alecariaut, under gen. Fall, had fucceeded 

i relrafing the king of Sweden from his con- 
rnent, and in reindating him upon his 

brone that the duke of Sudermania had fled 
awards Finland, to take refuge in the Ruffian 
rritories. We know not on what authority 

> rumour re Its. We have not heard of any 
rrtvats from Sweden fmce the 28th ult.

APRIL 10. 
Dutch papers to the 6th ind. reached town 

|ad night, but it is rather fingular, that the 
Dtelligence they bring from Paris only conies 
»wn to the 29 1 h ult. The decree for optn- 

1 the ports of Holland for thr exportation 
importation of err tain enumerated arti- 

> is given in lue Royal Amderdam Cou- 
ant of the 4<li iiiO.. Tlte accounts from 
Spain are given in the mod vague manner. 
1'he French annit-s are faid to have been fuc- 
tefcful in feveral inllancr*, b-jt neither d»u-« 
Dor plates are mentioned wi:l: any precilion. 

alafnx has, ii is faid, been ordered from 
yonne to Nancy, and i: ii added, that he 

fas to perform this journey under the care 
»f a fmgle officer. \\ itli refpeft to AuHria, 
Ihefe papers contain very little intelligence ; 

(the Auflrian ambalTulor had not Irft Paris 
thr 99th ult. and the article which mm. 

ns this circumdanrr, niid«, that he ic- 
oained in Parii in conlequence'uf orders not 

|to quit that capital until Buonaparte bad left 
; but whether thrfc orders are fupp-ifed to 

ive proceeded from his own or the French 
Dvernmerit, is not (Uted.

come from Engl«nd nor her colonies, nor be 
long to Englilh commerce, but they (hall tur- 
ther fpecify the place whence the goods ori 
ginally cinie! the documents piuduced to 
them in proof the refpeltive declarations, in 
the names of the veflcls in which they were 
conveyed from the place of origin to the p rt 
where the conluls refide. They arc required 
to tranfmit a copy of the faid declaration to 
our marine director.

[The other articles relate to the details of 
the manner in whi> h the above articles are* 
to be carried into execution by a marine di 
rector, and three naval commanders of the 
coad diflrict.] The decree a dated at Utrecht, 
March 31.

DUTCH DECREE.
[.From the Roj/jl Courant of the 5th instant. 

Louis NAPOI.KON, by the grace of God, 
['and conditution of the kingdom, king of 

1 >llind and C'onftablc ol France, taking into 
.pnfideration that the term prrlcribed by our 
Decree of the ayth Nov. 1808, No. 5, expires

I on the 31 ft inft. Taking further into confi- 
deration that it is neceflary, at the p re lent pc- 

. riod, to take further meafures, cither for the

  The following is a lift of goods, which, 
from the itt of April, 1809, are permuted 
to be exported and imported t > and fr m allied 
or neutral dates, in Dutch veflels or th fe of 
allied or neutral powers, to and from the har 
bours of Amftetdam, Rotterdam, Dordrecht, 
Groningen, Embden, Harlingen, Veere, 
Zierikzee, Defszil, and Bronmerfhaven :

Exports. Books, beans, butter, brandy, 
bricks, cheefc, cambrics, copper manufactured, 
clocks, clover and garden feeds, eels, flower 
roots, fruit, geneva, guazes, glue, hoops, 
hides dried, iron manufactured, leather, linen, 
lintlced, madden, mill dones, oak bark, 
ground oati, oils of feeds, pottery, pt-wdcr 
blue, peas, paper, perfumery, plants, pipes, 
playing cardi, mills, rudies, filk manufactured, 
faoch. faturni, ftarch, tins, thread and :bread 
tape, tobacco, tarrai, turf, vinegar, watches, 
white lead, wine, wood manufactured.

Importt.  Afties, (pot) candles, copper, 
corn, fifli oil, ifinglafs, hare flclns, hemp and 
hemp teed, hides (rough) iron, leather (un- 
manufa^'ured) lead, linifeed, mercury, mats, 
pitch, Ruffia flcins, rape feed, dock-fim, (o- 
da, tar, tallow, tobacco, timber, wix, wool 
and wine.

This relaxation of Buonaparte's commercial 
redri'iion has excited confiderable furprifc and 
fpeculati n. We mud fir ft however, remark, 
that it affords another proof of the wifdom of 
that vigor us policy which his majedy'i mini- 
tiers adopted to meet the fydem, by which 
Buoi aparte fillilv attempted to deftroy our 
trade, and to ifolatc us from all communicati 
on with the continent, a fydem which has 
involved hit own fubjetfs in the grcateft dif- 
trefs, and which has been fo efficacious u ap 
plied to us, that we believe the exports from 
this country for the year ending the e,th of 
thii month, exceeded the exports of the pre 
ceding year by about a million derling ! 

The oecree ii perfectly adapted to pleafe

fued, and continued three months, during 
which time thr admiral vifned Canton, at. 
temlrd by all the boats and about two tliou- 
fand men from thr Ihips. The ohjec\ of this 
vifit was to obta'n an interview with tbe 
Vice-Roy, who haughtily refufrd 'to admit 
him into his prefence, and treated him with 
contempt.

On the 19th Nov. admiral Dniry ordrrcd 
all the Enghdi fubjeds to quit Canton in 3 
days, and repair on board thr fliips of ihcir 
nation at Wltampoa. Ten days after, lie at 
tempted another vifit to Caiv>n »i'h the 
launches and other boats of the fleet flrongly 
arrnrd, hut wai driven back by the Chinrle, 
v-bo had dationrd fnnir man of junks fivr or 

~ft1t n>i1i> below the citv, where the boats 
wrrr firrd at and dopnrd.

From thit timr till tlir 20th of Dec. all 
Communication brtwern Canton and the (hips 
at Whamp , and all fupplirs of provifumi 
wrrr di >C\ly forbiddrn, »"d no Engliihman 
was fuffcrcd 10 rrmain in Canton, or return 
to th.it city. Our RCI tleman in attempting 
to grt there by dralth, war difcoverrd, car 
ried int» the ir.y, and tlir>e kept in cot fine- 
mrnt iluui.g the continuance ot the difficul 
ties.

Finding that hit expedient* to induce the 
Chinefr to connive at or rnnfrnt to hit hold 
ing Momj, were inrfT. ftual, thr admiral 
abandcnrd the rnterprisr. wi'hd'rw hi- troops,

COHSfUMICATIOK.

We urtderdaod colonel Humthryt '  
to fend a Merino flock to tbe Caul« f 
Philadelphia, on or about the 4th of | 
nrxt. It wiM confid of a few of tat i 
breed, and the remainder of the ch 
IrchOn ef different croffri of blood, 
fend alfo a number of plecei ,of | 
broaddothel to the Domeflk Society ^ 
which one piece (already finiuStd) is o( (, 
perio'r quality to that which obtained tktf 
itiiutn lad autumn. The fecreury «f-| 
and feveral gentlemen of high diftn 
to have coats from tbii piecr.

The dierp-(bearing at Humphreyf 
bout commencing. Not wtihdanding the i 
and feverity of the winter, tbe Mcriowi 
never been in fo good condition ia aay j 
fpiing as they arr at prefent. From ]tj 
blooded ewei which have hud lambs I 
now living. One wai born dtad, and i 
iti eyes picked out by tbe crows as h 
was dropped. This is the fecond 
which lias been witneflrd by the perfa 
has the charge of the flock. The otatr ' 
a hall bloodrd Merino lamb, lafl year.' 
are fevrral e»es yet expeArd to hm I 
this frafon. f ~

and Irft Moroa for Brugal, »!>  ut the fit ft 
day of Janua-« lad. As thii wai a compli 
ance with the conditions required by thr 
Chinrfr, the trade with the Englifh wai re 
newed.

From Nassau, A'. Providentet April 26.
The Recruit brig ot 13 guns, capt. Napi 

er, hat captured a l»rge French letter of 
marque hrig, from Bourdeaux, bound to Baf-

In proof of the attention of 
tleinen to the improvement of their 
flirep, we l«arn that two young 
(horn at Northampton, the feat of 
Sprifg, ECq. of Prince-George's 
few days lir.ce, whofe fleeces avaragci i 
and a half pounds, and whofe carcafet II 
each. At the fame time and place tfctl 
of fix ewes, with twin Iambi, avmsjtli 
and a quarter poundi. The fleece of < 
the ewei weighed 121bs. the whole 
wool being of a remarkable fine fibre i 
length of ftaplc. [Wash. \

American prisoners in bauth-A*
C.jpuin Fitch, of the fchoonrr 

from Carthagena, in Sotith-Amcrica, ii 
that while at that place he vifiled tU . 
can pr i loners, who were captured ia I 
prdition of Miranda, and found the* e| 
mod wrrtrhed condition ; part in dooeklj 
arid clofe confinement, and the reft »tt 
labour upon the public works, 
and two They informed captain Fittil 
had rrcrivcd a very handlbrne donatim ( 
the inhabitant* of Kingdnn, (JaR.) i 
proved a very faluury relief. Alfo, tlut4 
who were Britilh born fubje&i, froa tkl 
trrference of the government of III '" 
been taken out of irons and woeld I 

Wetp
Fiuh    b 
for ,in8te

ffcm
to lhc «fatene, Guadaloupe, with a valuable cargoof of lhe Unitcd s   for«thfili

inerchandife. The Wolverine brig and Do 
minic floop have alfo captured two French 
letters of marque named L'Emeperour and 
Llmperatrice, of 12 guns each, from France 
bound to Martinique, with cargoes of provifi- 
ons and dry goods. We underdand that rear 
admiral fir Alexander Cochrane, it to be fu-

ference ^ leaion Amir

MRS. CLARKE. 
This lady, we uoderdand, bat 

to fupprcfs her literary work, in o 
of a fum of 7,OOO poundi to cover brri 
8cc. and an annuity of 6OO pounds to I

perfeded on the leeward tQand dation in Jure aoj ^ ch,y, eo/ Ten lhoufind 
next, by rear admital fir Samuel Hood.

of the aforcfaid decree, or the previ- America. The article! which are permitted to
fens decrees, refpecting the means of carrying be exported, are thofe which France and Hol-
rinto execution the prohibition of all com- law) have in abundance, and many of which
mercc xviih the enemy, or of replacing them, 
in whole or pin, by othernneafuret calculated 
to place all matters relative to navigation on a 

:ooting or complete uniformity with the de- 
ree of F ance and of our brother th'.- empe- 
or ) and notwithlUnding the difficulties artl- 
ing from the maritime war ; atid thofe which 

mmerce fuffcrs for ita own interefts, being 
,^jntinually a< xious to contribute to that im- 
.portant objtft, we have decreed, aod hereby 
decree : 

Art. I. All commerce, .correfpondence, 
tuid communication with England, remain* 
prohibited according to the purport of our 
previous laws, decrees and rcgulatiooi, and 
particttltrly fucb ot them as expired on the

5 1 ft ind. fo far as no alteration U therein made 
y the prefent decree.

America llands in need of, fuch aspottery, li 
nen, mercery, ironmongery, &c« The articlei 
permitted to be imporrca are thofe which 
America abounds io, fuch u grain, hemp and 
hemp feed, timber, pot afh, tobacco, tar, tec. 
The decree is alfo calculated to relieve the com 
merce of Ruflia, by the permiffion it afbrdi 
to import hides, hemp, tallow and other 
things.

Such are the motives which appear to us 
to have operated in producing this decree. It 
U faid that it would enable this country to ex 
tend in cnnntxioa with the continent » but 
that hi* majtfty'i mioiften we determined to 
take meafuru for preventing fuch an extenfion, 
and that the liicnfes thit have hitlicrto been 
graotos) to carry on an intercourfc with the 

are not to be continaod.

The French (hip of the line D'Haupoult, 
one of ihofe which made thejr efcape from 
thr Sainti, wai captured after an action of 
three hours by a divifion of admiral Coch- 
rane'a fleet. The furgeon and pttrfer of 
D'Haupoult have arrived at New-York ; the 
veflel ii ordered for St. Kitu.

Gen. Aforeau left New-York on the 19th 
ind. for bis fummer rciidcncc at Morrilville, 
on tbe Delaware.

trie work had been worked off, but tatil 
conligned to the flamrs on Saturdiy, 
the partici declared upon oath, that »\ 
tige, in print or manufcript, wai 
except a ("ingle copy, in compliance ' 
a A of parliantent, and that U fecurtdl 
fcven feali.

CBABLXSTOM, MAT 10. 
A eonOderable number of French have 

lately anivcd here from the IQand of Cuba, 
and among them many of low chara&rr. A 
very unpleafant affair took plare yederday, return of tb« royal defnrtdator, and 
between thofe and fotne Spaniardi that arc good fowling piece, well cha:g«d

The large or Coldtn Eagle, is a b'ml I 
doro feeo in tli'u part of our country ;j 
is therefore we note the fpllowing circan 
Mr. William Chamtftrs, a refpcAab1< < 
near Jubdown, Burlington county, l>* 
ral lambs carried away by an taglt of < 
fcription this fpring, among which  *»' 
four «" «»*.* fid which thii Tting of ' . 
off in hit talont ! Mr. Diambera watcbnl

brre ; fome on both fidei were wounded.  
The French infulted tlie Spaniards, by at- 

tacking one who had thr patriot cockade in 
hii hat, and tearing it from him } this wai 
refected by the rrd, ai a national infutt, and 
ia eonfequcnce, tlui unfortunate rencounter 
took place,

Thii abofe of our lawa (liouW not W tole 
rated, but mould be punifhed with great fevc- 
rity.

' (hot, brought him to the ground ai^ 
foaring at a great height. He met' 
ven fret one inch from the end of o«^ 
to that of the other. [Trntt. T-

COUNT FERSEN 
Who ferved in our armies in the   

tiouary war, has been arrcfted G 
change in the Swedilh government.

[Arrived at Baltimore 
y» from the Iflr 
«an veffeli. Otf i 

I boarded by the Bri 
1 detained from I I o 

> next morning, had I 
I awn on board with \ 
k the (hip to Madra 
Vwn returned the (hi( 
[ hfr. Providont of al 

s ef France.' The f 
  fent and continue 

p«f EngMfli country 
P Rfhrcca, of Bal:ii 
1 had loll her third m
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TO THE PUBLIC.
ice to tbofe 

t (trued experience
T » j««i« to tbote impfcffion, which . cofe. NEW

MAccu8Bw-
remaining unexpended in relation to the 

_c, and any balance ot appropriation for gun. 
au which may remain unexpended be ap 

plied towards arming and equipping the whole 
' of tbe militia of the United State*.

That a committee be appointed 
i iaquire and report whether monies drawn 

_t>m the treafury fince the 4th of March, 
|)|0l, have been faithfully applied to the ob-

and lot. Sale to commence at 10 o'cli«k. 

Annapolis, May 31, 1809.

T1

Iden Eagle, i* a bird,  **J 
part of our country i < 
te the fpllowing circtw 
imters, a refpeftable f 
Burlington county, h«"J 
away by an eqglt of t 

ing, among which < " 
rhich thi* king of 
\ Mr. Chamber*' 
yal depredator, and 
ce, well ch*:jred wid 
m to the ground u atj 
it height. He mcaf* 
Ii from the end of ' 
iher. [TrriK. T.

TO BE RENTED, 
And poffcffion given on the 15th December

next, 
HE FARM now occupied by Mr.

, ---- ...   WILLIAM EOBICESOII, on the north 
for which thfy were appropriated ; aid fide of Severn, containing about 290 acres, 

[her tbe fame have been regularly ao- It it tinnecelTary to defcribe the faid land, as 
ted lor ; and to report likewile, whether all perron* difpofed to rent, will view the pre. 
farther arrangement* are neceffary, to mife*. For term* apply to the fublcriber, in 
te the economy, enforce adherence to Annapolis, or Mr. JAMES BOOIE, adjoining 
itivi refiriAions, and fecure the accoun- tbe land.

WlCHOLAS J. WATKINS. 
Annipolia, May 29, ItOC. /

UMI^I.vi .»...- .-    --?  -   -- -- ----    ^

ility oiV perfon* iotrufled with tbe public

rcct of a letter front Cadiz, dated 3d A- 
pril, 1809.

  Ship* are in great drtnand ; moflly all
  vrffrl* in port are taken up in the tranf 

irt fervice, to carry the French prifnnera to 
i Ifland of Minorca, tbe junta allow* about, 

r will allow, for a (hip of 200 tun*, 4OOO 
Ban a trip, with a convoy of 3 or 4 (hip* 
tbr In*, and 4 or 5 frigates and (loop* of 

with infunng the (hip, See. The French 
15 Rationed at Madrid, the Spanifti and 

itilh combined, are at Seville ; a great 
ink was fought a few day* fince, the parti- 

i it ii importibk to learn, although the 
i report it favourable to themfelves ; 

appear in good fpirits' here, but any 
hag unfavourable it never known publicly, 
at men of general information apprar »t 

es aJarmed. It is generally reported that 
: German powrr* have declared war againfl 
napartr. The Moor* have offered to the 
ce of Ferdinand the 7th, 50,OOO troop* 

Dplrtely equipped. A great revolution has 
|lkcn place among the Portuguefe ; many of 

leading charafters have been difcovered
 fponding with Buonaparte ; they have 

generally killed. The government is 
er a Britilh general of their own choice, 

(any of the confidential Spanifti ntEcers have
  to Madrid, and joined the Frencb»amny. 

frir much, the feed of treachery u too 
<h Town and cheri(hed for the patriots to 
iTper, without fomething unfbrefeea turn*

FOR SALE, .*

THAT valuable and welt known FARM, 
on Kent Ifland, called Broad Creek, 

containing about 600 acres, one half cleared, 
and the other woodland ; the greater part 
valuable timber. The foil i* well adapted to 
wheat, corn a»d tobacco ; there can be DO 
better place for raifing flock of all kind*. It 
is under good fencing, with a young promif- 
ing orchard ; there i\ a large barn and other 
convenient outbuildings, a comfortable dwel- 
ling-houfe, together with a well in the yard, 
and as fine a fpring of water as any in the 
county. I deem it onncceflary to fay more, 
as it is pre fumed no perfon will 4 purc!iafe 
without viewing the pre mi (Vs.  

IE. J&MORY, Kent Ifla*J,
tftcrn Shore, Maryland.

watting
all thofe who are indebted to him, therefore 
take* thi* opportunity of informing thofe per- 
fbns that an immediate fettlement is become 
indifpenfable Io enable him to dlitharge the 
juft claims he owe* the Public He earneltly 
folicit* a proper attention to thi*, as he baa 
experienced great lofs in time and money in 
the fettlement of his accounts, which, from 
their number, and conttroptibiliiy of the fums, 
prove them to be of minor importance in pub 
lic eftimation, but to a Mechanic in bufinef* 
they are of feriou* importance, and, a* his 
claim* in general come under the term of 
TRIFLIHG, inability cannot be fuppofed to 
operate fo as to prevent an immediate com. 
pliance* Thofe debts which will not be at. 
tended to on ot before the firft day of July 
next will be depofited in the hands of an offi 
cer for collection, and thofe who will oblige 
him by an amicable fcttlrtnent will merit the 
"insure thank* of their ob't. frrv't

WILLIAM M'PARLIN.>

May 16, n&fr

Wt learit by the brig ETizabeui, from St. 
n't, that th' Spaniards were beGeging the 
' of St. Domingo, and that troops had 

there from Porto Rico. The French
dtfraud them, on their landing, with 

it fliugliter. In tbe laft. battle 80O Spa.
"were killed. [JV. f.f>af>}.

At Herculaneum (about 33 miles below St. 
i on the Mifliffippi) a shot manufactory 

laowereAing by an aAive enterpiiling citi- 
oar tenitory ; the Gtuation peculiarly 

it«l for the purpofe, having a natural 
r or a (\upendoi-i rock, forming a |>recipice 

ISO feet ; having the lead mine* in the 
nrhood, and one of the fineft harbours 

' vtffert, we pre I u me the proprietor will be 
 Wed to fupp4y the Atlantic ftate* on fuch 

i as will defeat competition. [Atit. pap,

[Arrived it Baltimore, (hip Scinto, Deal, 
Irom the Iflr ot France. .Lett no 

c»n veffels. Otf Cape of Good Hope, 
I boarded by the Britilh frigate Cornelia, 
I detained from 11 o'clock at night until 

1 next morning, had fent a lieutenant and 
t awn on board with the intention of fend* 

(hip to Madras but changing hit 
> returned the (hip's paper* and difmifv- 

ProviGons of all kinds very fcarce at 
  *f France. " Tbe frigates and privateer* 

' lent and continue fending in great num- 
'«f Englifli country fliips heard that the 
1 Rebecca, of Baltimore, wai at Batavia, 

lolk her third mate and feveral of tbc

In CHANCERY, May 2^, 18O9.

ORDERED, that the fale of the proper, 
ty of PHILIP J. THOMAS, mane 

and reported by THOMAS SILLMAN, under 
a decree of this court, be ratified and confirm 
ed, unlef* caufe to the cootrary be (hewn on 
or before the 22d day of July next, provided 
a copy of thi* order be iitlmrV 
land Gisei.e three fuccefltve 
the 34d day of June next.

The report ftatcs, that the whole amount 
of tbe fales was 4,166 dolls. 44J. cents.

True copy.
Te(h / NICHOLAS BREWER, 

f Reg. Cur. Can.

Annapolis, May 33, 1809. O

NOTICE.

ALL perfon* having claims againft the 
elUte of FaANcis DABHALL, late of 

Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, are rrqurft- 
ed to bring them in, legally authenticated, to 
either of the fubfcriber*.

M.DARNALL,) 
J. TONGUE, J 

May 18, 1809.____ ,_______

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of an Order from the Orphans 

Court of Anne-Arundel County, we v>ill 
exfntie V> PuUit Sale, on THURSDAY, the 
15th of June next, if fair, if not, the next 
fair day, at tbe late dwelling of FRANCIS 
DABNALL,

SEVERAL Negroes, Stock, Plantation 
Utenfils, Hnulehold Goods, one Wagon 

and Harnefs, and one Phxton.
Term* of Sale  -For all fum* over ten 

in the Mary, pound* fix month* credit will be given, and 
week* before boi.dt, with two approved fecuritirs, with 

legal interell from the day of fale, will be re. 
quired ; and for all fums under ten pounds, 
Cadi.

M.DARNALL,)- . J. TONGUE, J E«cutor«- 
May 18, I8O9.

T HE fubfcribrr* iafinrm ' 
aid the Public general 

have juft receive*! an Afloitrrei' 
from Philadelphia, roitable f.r ;t 
and appreachii'g lealnm, anU dj.ly < 
New-Yotk a fuppiy of INDIA 
American Bianuiailurrd LINE 
white All ol which thry offer 
and to pupduai cuftomrr* cm a

^ RIIXJELY k WI 
' AnnapMI*, Mn I. I8O».

Dry Goods ftf Grtci

THE fubfcriber rrtuint hi» 6* 
to tl« public in g«-rtrral, an 

friend* in partiiular, for ihat (n«r» 
favour whkh be has received in tbrl 
his bufinrls, and to inform them thtnj 
juft received a fupply of DRY 
GHOCEHIES, which, aodtd to IMS 
ftnck, make* hi« afTirtment complete 1 
prefrut aid approaching ftafoii all of] 
he will fell I w f r CASH,or on a fhott] 
to punctual cuft -me'i.

IZT He requehS all ibrtfe indebted I 
by bond, note, or open account, to CM 
ward and fettle thr lame, by paying cat 
bacco at the fair market prtcr, or Ira 
baccn in his hands to fell at a limittrd ' 
or by giving fame otlier good and lit 
fecurity or fa'.itficTion, on or befnrr thr' 
Augnft next. He fnlirits a particular 
tion to this rrqueft, a* all delu.QOen'aj 
exprdk fuit will be commenced ag»inft I 
at September term next.

JOSEPH EVAl
N. B. All thofe who arr indebted 

latr firm of HIDCKLT k Ev»ns, are it. 
rd to make immediate payment, or Wit 
be commenced againft them without 
to perlons. o

JJ JOSEPH EVA]
May 16, IP09.

Recount of'a duel between Sir Georga 
Mn and a French officer, fo me time fince 

> In this Gasette proves to be a fa- 
*ttioo. h wai communicated to the editor 

|» letter purporting to be Turned by a gen- 
ot refpeAability. That fignature 

to be a forgery, though ftrongly re- 
>!ing the genuine hand writing. A* there 

Jj^Ptrfon in the city who pafled by the 
n of Sir "George Macklin, and by 

" me called upon tli« BritiOi minifter 
*'Wmoro ind in Philadelphia, knd a* 

 M !««« denied the correflnef* of tbe 
fl, fufpkion will rertiiply attach to 

Usan' r - 7 -

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

THAT the fifbfcriber hath obtained from 
the orphan* court of Anne-Arurtdel 

coontv, letters of adminiftratinn on the per. 
fonal eftate nf RICHARD TTDIMOS, late of 
the county afnrefliid, deceafed, therefore all 
perfins who hSvr claims againft faid eftate 
are rrquefted to bring thrm in, legally au 
thenticated, and thofe in any manner indebt 
ed to thr drceafed to nuke payment ta 

1 JOHN TYD1NGS, jon. Adm'r.

The fubfcril>er atfb gives further notice, 
that he hath obtained an order from the or 
phans court of Anne-Arundel county, for the 
fale of part of the faid Richard Tydings' 
property, confiding of horfes, cattle, (hern, 
hogs, and fofne boufcholj furniture : Alfo 
bacon, and fome other articles, too tedious to 
mention* The foregoing property will be 
exposed to sate an FRIDAY, the 33d of June 
next, on a credit of fix month, ; for all fum* 
over ten dollars, bond will be required, with 
approved fecurity, with intereft from the day 
of fale ; under ten dollars the cafti to be

P * JOHN TYDINGS, jun. Adm'r. 
May 37, 1809. / __

NOTICE.

THE CimmifConers of the Tax for Anne. 
Arurxlel county, will meet on tbe firft 

Monday of June next, at the city of Anna, 
polis, and will lit for twenty days thereafter, 
to hear appeal*, and make transfer* of pro*

May T, 1809. ^/ /\________

TO THE VOTERS
Of Anne.Arundel County, aud the City «f

Annapolis.
___ Gr.MTI.IMEM,
TT'ROM the promifed fupport of many of

my fellow-citiarnt ; I am encouraged to 
offer myfelf a candidate for the next SHE- 
RIFFALTY of thr. county; (hould I be 
honoured with your fupport on that occaGon, 
you may reft affured, that every exertion on 
«ny part will be ufed io difcharge the duties 
that will necerTarily devolve oa pie with io- 

and the author of the im- «uftry and fidelity. Jr' i( 
ualefs he c*n jrivc fomc fatisfaclory I aw, Gentlemen, Your o(m. fenrant, 

of the affair. {U. S. Gat.} 2 SOLOMON GROVES.

NAIL FACTORY 
AND GROCERY STORE.

THE fubfcribers have a general affort- 
ment of NAILS, Iron, kc. wholefale 

and retail Alfo, Corn, Bran, Oats, Bacon, 
Pork, Batter, Lard, Brown Sugar, Alexan 
dria Loaf Sugar and Crackers, Tea, Coffee, 
Chocolate, MolafTci, Cugni»c Brandy, Jamaica 
Spirit, and a variety of other articles, which 
completes their aflortment Their terms are 
CASH, produce or negotiable paper.

They wifh to purchafe one or two likely 
NEGRO DOTS, from 13 to 16 year* of age.

Wanted, a yojjpg man to attend in their 
ftore, who can come well recommended, un- 
derftands figures, and can write a good plain 
hand.

WHITTINOTON k COLLINSON.
N. B. Ca(h given for old Copper, Prwter, 

Brafs, Lead and Irony or receivrd in exchange 
for any of the above articles. W. k C.

|C7" Thofe who have not paid any *tten- 
tion to Wm. Whittifgton't (of John) notice, 
will pleafc look out, as be i* determined to 
clofe hi* old bufinefs flionly

Annanol'«» April 4. 1809.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away from the fubfciiber, living on 
Kent Idand, Eaftern Shore, State of 

Maryland, on Saturday, the 39d infl. Negro 
NACE, commonly called NACE flOONK, 
about 50 year* old, and about 5 feet high, 
well made, of a dark complexion, has a wide 
mouth, remarkable (hort teeth, and a fmall 
bald place on the top of hi* bead; he ha* 
been afflicted with pains, which caufr* him to 
walk very bad, and like a cripple ; if his ancles 
are tlofely examined, it will be difcovered 
that they are double. Hi* cloathing is a dark 
country cloth over jacket and tronlers, a dirk 
coloured fwanfdown waiftcoat, a pair of dark 
ftriped twilled nankeen pant*leu, two coats, 
one a light coloured broad cloth with metal 
uuitMit, tbe other a calico one, two ofnabrig 
Ihirta, one bat and one pair of fhoer, other 
cloatbing unknown. Whoever take* up the 
ftid negro, and fecure* him in any gaol fa 
that I get him again, (hall receive the above 
reward, aad all reaConabU expenfe* it brought 
home. '/^

1> EDMUND CARVILL. 
April 31, 1809.

THIS IS TOOlVfc

THAT tl e fubfcriber ha h, from a ] 
of attorney from John Hair, It 

ex tutor of William Alaynatd, bit* of' 
thrihr.hr. in the county ><t Nurry, mar) 
obtained lc'tn< I jdn'f '(I'liinc on thr.' 
tate of thr faid U'l/liam Muynard, arcra 
for tbe rrcovcry of (Irbti. due to the 
William, in Manlaod, or rlfrwhrre; th 
fore a'l perfnp* who have claims a,,airi(t 
drrrafrd arr nqurflrd to string them in. li 
ly authenticated, and th<<fr in any man^erl 
debtrd to make p»vment ti %J \ 
WILLIAM SMALLWOODT1LLA! 

Adm'r. undr' thrpnwrr ol. A«i 'rnfy^
~"FARMER

W ILL ftand thi* feafon, to covrr mat 
at hcnrj Johnson's, two mile* fH 

tbe city of Annapolis, at the m.<dffra>r p« 
of four dollar* each mirr, or one and 
banel* of corn, payable in November nr 
three and a half dollars will be leccive 
paid in the ftafon.

FABMEB ii rlxtrrn l<and< high, well f- rtl 
 He is out of the dam of P, ft B< y, 
a country horfr. Faimrr's coin are vrty I 
in general. Paflurage gratis for marr« fr< 
a diftance, but not antwrrable for aici 
or efcaprr* The greateft care ard attentl 
will be paid.

HENRYJOHNSON.]
May 9, 1809.

A
FOR SALK,

VALUABLE traft of LAND, 
_ taining 746 acres, (i:ua:ed in Af 
Aiundrl county, State of Maryland, at 
head of Weft liver, 12 miles from Anna 
lit, and 42 from Baltimore, being part 
trad of land formerly tbe property of Mr 
Pemberton, and is calcuhted to 
 whrai, tobacco, and corn, is well 
with timber fuitable for (hip building, mo 
excellent meadow, and a good landing 
Weft river, which is navigable for large ve 
fets into the Chefapeake ; the netghbourhn 
i* oue of the beft in tbe ftate "of M^ry 
For term* apply to WILLIAM COORB, 
Baltimore, JOHN GALLOWAY, Writ 
or tbe fubfcriber, Philadelphia.

ANN PEXfBERTON.j 
January 9, 1809. /Q

A RUNAWAY. 
/COMMITTED to my cuftody u a 
V_J away, a negro woman by tbe name 
POLLY, who fay* that (he was fet frr* 
Henry Jonei, living in Port-Tcbacco, Ch 
county. She appears to be about 4O year* i 
age, abnnt 5 feel A inches higH, and ~ 
made, darkifti complexion. Her cloathing t 
croftDarred handkcrcbMf round her head, ON 
do. round her nerk, blue kerfry jacket, cot 
ton fhift, fpotted calico pettiooat, blue cott 
ftockings, white apron, and old (DOTS. Hrc] 
ownrr i> drfired to take her a«vay, or .(he wii 
be fold for her prison fee*, and otherei 
according to Uw.

yf JOSEPH M'CENEY, 
/ Sheriff A. A. ooantv. 

May »,



Poet'0 Cotneit
SELECTED.

Milt MATILDA'aKLUAM,

at HIS 
JAMES BUTCHER, ESQUIRE,

COVMLMOR Ot MARYLAND. *-,

A Proclamation. ",
Lngliflk poeteft, claims 

  poerqs, as the editors of the Britifh 

t obferves, " are diftinguilhed by much 

tendernefi and fimplicity." For

WHEREAS it is provided by the thirty. 

fecond article of thr ConftitutloB and

vei, we have, only to regrVk, in in- 

cing the following very   pleating ex- 

that although a rofe by any other 

; -would finell as fweet, yet, in the 

i of many other poets, it would not 

or rather 'fade in colours half fo al- 

U thofe with which the elegant 

has inveded it. [Free. Jour.]

A LANGOLLEN ROSE. 

> afur it bad beat fnt* £4 Mitt Pumbj.

, bludiing flow'r ! my hofom grieves
thy fadly drooping leaves ; 

dile their tender lints decay, , 
'   of fancy fades away ! 
grimi, who with zealous care,

tl« treaVur'd relifts bear,
Tame the doubtful mind, 

> paufing mem'ry looki behind ;

a more enlighten'd (hrine, 
lade this fweet memento mine.

! its fainting head reclines ;

its palid leaf, and pines, 
timing the unhappy doom,

tears it from fo fweet a home ' 

from Pratt'i Gleaning.'.

THE DOVF..

[faid that a pigeon applied warm to the 

aach of children in fome dangerous ma- 

PICS, will attraft ti.e difeafe, and with 

lofs of its own, fave the infani'i life. 

[ recent faA of this kind lately appeared 

| one of the public prints A beautiful 

appeared to ne fuficring the pains of 

siru hi wretched parent, after many 

els tean, had recourfc to a dove : the 

aft wh* dripped < t its feather*, and thus 

olaced up«n thr bread of the child. 

direct the infant recovered ; while 

bird, receiving the difeafe, expired in 

gonies.

Sard has told us, God of Love, 

i fav'rite Cider is the DOVE ; 
oft Love's fider has been dyl'd 

fmpathy fweet Pity's child. 

[I who can wonder when (he gave 

elf a facnfice to five 
cradle^ innocent, whofe breath 

i purchai'd bv thy Cider's death ? 

babe die to her h«>fom prefi'd, 

ifrrr'd it* anguifh to her bread ;

it irfpir'd on pity's throne, 
i all the agony her own.

il, facred bird '. this aft dull prove 
kindred to that mydic dove ; 
jfe pinions mingle in the ray* 

: dazzling cltcrubs fcarcely gaze !

THE RAINBOW.

1 Rtfrofted from yon eafleni clouJ. 

1 Befouling etrtb, tht graml ethereal bow 

' Shoots up immenfe ; And every hue unfoUt, 

1 In fair proportion running from the retl 

1 To where the violet fades into the <k>."
TXOHMOX.

tWHEN the fun reflefts its rays on drops 

\ water which fall from the clouds, and we 

placed with our backs to the fun, and 

the cloudi nppoftte to ut, we obferve a 

|nbow. We may confider the drops of 

as little tranfparent balls, on which (he 

i fall, and are twice refrafted or broken, 

once reftefted. Hence proceed the co- 

r» in the rainbow. They are fcvcn in 

er, and in the following order i red, 

yellow, green,'blue, purple and \\o- 

Tliefe colours appear fo much the more 

ely, as the cloud behind is darker, and the 

fops of rain fall the clofer. The drops fall.

Form of Government, *> that upon the death, 

refignation, or removal out of thii State, of 

the Governor, the fird named of the Council 

for the time being Dull aft as Governor, and 

oualify in the fame manner, and Stall imme 

diately call a meeting^of the General Aflem- 

bly, giving not lefs than fourteen days notice 

of the meeting, at which meeting a governor 

(hall be appointed in manner alorefaio for the 

reftdue of the year :" And whereas his Ex 

cellency Robert W right, Efquire, latr gover- 

nor of this date, refignrd the faid office on 

Saturday, the fixth indant, I have therefore, 

in virtue of the above power and direftions, 

appointed MONDAY, tlie fifth day of June 

next, foi the meeting and holding of the 

general aflembly of this date, of which the 

feveral Sheriffs are hereby enjoined to give 

public and due notice.
Given at the city of Annapolis, under the

Seal of the State of Maryland, this

eighth day of May, in the year of our

  Lord one thoufand eight hundred and

nine.
JAMES BUTCHER. 

By his Excellency'« command. 
NIN1AN PINKNEY,

Clerk of the Council.

|C7* The different Printers of Newfpapers 

in this date are requeded tn inferi the above 

Proclamation, daily, until the Sth cf June.

OF MAfctL ee, 
Anoe-AnaBdel County, Orphans Court,

' April 4, l«09.
ft application, by petition, of EMZA- 

 *TM MKRK, (now SKITB,) execu* 

true of the lad will and tenament of A A Vox 

MEEK, late of Anne-Aiundcl county, de- 

ceafed, i( it ordered, that (he give the notice 

required by law for creditors to exhibit their 

claimt againlt the (aid deccafed, and thai the 

lame be publillied once in each wrek, for the 

fpace of fix fucceffive week*, in the Maryland 

Gazette.
JOHN O ASS AW AY, Reg. Willa

for Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IB TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcnber, of Anne-Arundel 

county, bath obtained from the orphan* court 

of Anne-Arundel county, in Maryland, let. 

tera tedamentary on the perfonal eftate of 

AXIOM MEEE, late of Anne-Atundel cou»- 

ty, deceafed All perfons having claim* a- 

gainfl the faid deceafed are hereby warned lo 

exhibit the lame, with the vouchers thereof, 

to the fubfcriber, at 01 before the fourteenth 

day of September next, they may otherwife, 

by law, be excluded from all benefit of the 

fa'id eftate. Given under my hand, ihh 4th 

day of April, 1809.
~~ .1ZA MEEK, (nowSxiTm,) 

Ex'Cutrix.

Anne»Ajundei
3d, 1809.-

T
BOARDING HOUSE.   

HE tubfcnber having taken vhat large 

and commodious Boarding. Houlc, for 

merly occupied by Capt. Thomas, in the rity 

of Annapolis, take* thii method of foliciting 

public pati image, as he it determimd that 

nothing Dial! be wanting on his patt to give 

fatitfaftion to Uiofe who may favour him with 

their cudom.
WILLIAM BREWER. 

Annapolis, May 9, 1809.

"*

N application, by petition, ot
TINE GAMBMLL, tafecutor 4 tfe 

will and teftameut of STXYEMS GANBVU 

latent" Antic- AruiiHel county, drteaf'd, « 

ordered that be give the notice rsqasnd 

law for creditors to exhibit their chit* 

gainR the faid dvceafed,. and that Ute (am 

publifhed once in each week, for the fpkt* . 

lix fucceffive weeks, in the Maryland GUM., 

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. 
for Anne-Antndel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE. 
THAV the fobfcriker, of

county, hath obtained, from the orphan < 

of Anne-Amndet county, in Maryland, t. 

ters tedamentary on the ptrfonat eftatt ... 

STEVENS GAMBRU.L, late of Anw-AraaiH 

county, decealed. All perfons having claa 

against the fa°id deceafed are hereby waraWi 

exhibit the fame, with the vouchers i 

to the fubfcriber, at or before the 

fecond day of November next, U.. f 

otherwife, by law, be excluded from all'l 

fit of the faid eftate. Given und 

this fecond day of May, 1809.. 

AUGUSTINE "

my I

ON.p 
Ev/

STAlt. Ol- MARYLAND, «c. 

Anne-Arundel County, Orphans Court,
April 18, I8u9.

application, by petition, of Hi NET. 

 ASS and BARVCH Fowi.m. lure- 

ties on the etlate of RKZIM HAXMOXH, of 

CHARLK4, Ute of Anne.Arundel county, de- 

ceal'eJ, it is ordered that '.hey give tl<e notice 

required by law for cntitors to exhibit their 

claims againd the faid deceafcd, and ti.at tlve 

fame be publillied once in eaih week, for the 

fpace ot' fix fucceffive wee);;, in the Mary. 

land Gazette and one of the Baltimore paper., 

JOHN GASSAVVAY, Reg. Will* 

for Anne-Arundel county.

NOTICE.

THIS is to give notice, to all my credi 

tors, that I am under the difagreeable 

neceffity of applying to the Judges of Anne- 

Arundel county court, or to fome one of them 

in the reccls of the faid Court, after this notice 

dull have been publifhed two months, for the 

benefit of the aft of the general affembly of 

Maiyland, patted at November feffion, 1805, 

entitled, An aft for the relief of fundry in- 

folvent debtor*,and of the fupplementt thereto.

JEHOSHAPHAT M'CAULY. 
May 1. 1809._____tjK_________

NOT1CK.

THIS is to give notice to all my Crrdi- 

ton, that I intend to apply to the 

Judges of Anne-Arundel County Court, or 

to fome one of them in the recrfs ol the faid 

court, after thii notice dial) have been pub- 

lifhed two months, for the benefit of an aft 

of affembly, patted at November t'eflion, 

eighteen hundred and five, entitled, An aft 

for the relief of fundry infolvent debtors, and 

of the fupplements thereto.
ISRAEL PEAUCE. 

May 15, 1809. 3__________

NOT ICE v
is to give notice to all my Credi- 

_ tors, that 1 intend to apply to the 

Judges of Anne-Arundel County Court, or 

to tome one of them in the recefi of the laid 

court, after this notice (ball have been pub- 

lilhed two month*, for the benefit of an aft 

of aflcmbly, patted at November feffion, 

eighteen hurdrrd and. five, enthled, An act 

tor i' . relief of fundry insolvent debtors, and 

of the fupplements thereto.
WILLIAM ATWELL, Jan. 

May 15, 1809. *\

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 

THAT the fubfcriber*, of Anne-Atundel 

county, became furetiei for NANI.\ HAX- 

MOND, (now SWAMSTEDT,) as adminiltra- 

trix of RKZIN HAMHOND, of CHARLILS, 

late .of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, fince 

which they obtained an order of court to take 

the property out of the hands of the faid ad- 

minilUatrix, therefore all perfons having 

claims againd the faid deceafed are hereby 

warned to exhibit the fame, with the vruchrrs 

thereof, to the fubfcriberr, at or before the 

feventh day ol' June next, they may other 

wife, by law, be excluded from all benefit

In CHANCERY, May 15, 1809.

ORDERED, that the fale made by BACH 

BHOWM, the trudee for the laic of the

continually produce a new rainbow every - real edate of WILLIAM HAMMOMD, deceaf 

ed, be confirmed, uplefs exceptions are made 

agaiiid then, orcaufe(bewn to the contrary on 

or before the 8th day of July next, provided 

this order is infertcd in the Maryland Gaaettc 

once in each of three fucceffive weeks before 

the 8th day of June next. 'I he report dates, 

that Lot No. I, fuppofrd to contain 977j 

acres, fold tor 7 dolls. 33 cts. per acre, Lot 

No. 3, fuppofed to contain 469} acres, fold 

for 3 dolls. 83 cti. per acre, Norwood'* Fan 

cy, fuppofed to contain 837$ acres, fold for 

3 dolli. I3| cts. per acre, Bachelor's Neglccl, 

toppofed to contain I i{ acres, fold for 3 dolls* 

30 cts. per acre, an idaod fold tor 3 dolls. 3O 

cts. and an riland oppoute the Indian.Landing 

for 8 dolls. SO cts j tho lots in nad neftr the 

city of Annapolis fold as follow* : Lot Ho. 1 

fold for 100 dolls. Lot No. 3 for AS dollar^ 

Lot. No. 3 for 975 dolh. Lot No. 4 tor 'JOO 

dolls. Lot No. 5 for 3i3 dolls.
Tra» com,

Ted. _ NICHOLAS BREWER, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

ent, and, ai each fpeftatnr has his parti- 

|lar dtuation whence he obfcrves this phe- 

enon, it fo happens, that two men cannot, 

jily fpenking, fee the fame rainbow.  

meteor can lat\ only fo long as the drops 

[ rain that tell are continually replaced by 

To copfider a rainbow merely ai a 

amcnoo of nature, it is one of the fined 

jhti imaginable. It is a picture the molt 

autifully coloured of aqy which the Crea- 

has expofed to our fight. But when we 

eft that God has mkdc this meteor a fian 

' bis pardon, and of the covenant which he 

tifafed to make witb mankind, we find 

bjec\ for more than one edifying rejteftion. 

tin ; I have the rain pouring J   i-down be-

mc, and the fan mining behind me. 

.uch is'the image of my life"! a mixture of 

arrow and of jjys; now clouded witb ad ver 

ity, and now brightened with profperity ; and 

hrough whofe tears of afliftion faith can 

iifccrn the fign trf peace, of brighter fcenei 

|the promifc 1

STATE
Anne-Arundel Cfttnty, Orphan 

April 18, 1809.

ON application, by petition, _ 

W. DOB SET, admioidrator of TBAB* 

B. DOKSEV, of CALKB, late of Anne-/ 

del county, deceafed, it U ordered, ttut I 

give the notice required by law for credit 

to exhibit their claims againd the 

ceafed, and that the fame be publilhefl, 

in each week, for the fpace of Cx fuc 

weekf, in the Maryland Guetu and oat I 

the Baltimore papfit.
JOHN GASSAWAY,

for A one Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Ar 

county, hath obtained from the orphans   

of Anne-Arui.del county, in Maryland,!

lull thii

Sureties.

the faid ellate. Given under 

18th day of April, 1609.
HENRY EVANS, 

____BAHUCH FOW1.ER.,_____

STATE 01- MARYLAND, tc.
Anne-Aiundel County, Orphans Court,

April 18, 1809.

ON application, by petition, of EDWABD 

HAI.L, adminiftratvr lie bonis non, with 

the will annexed, of Locn CHEW, late of 

Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, it ii order 

ed, that he give the notice required by law 

for creditors to exhibit their claims againd 

the (aid deceafed, and thai the fame be pub- 

lifhrd once in each week, for the' fpace of 

fix futcclHvc weeks, in the Maryland Ga 

zette.
JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills 

for Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 

THAT tlie fubfcribcr, of Anne-Arundel 

county, bath obtained from the orphans court 

of Anne-Arundel county, in Maryland, let 

ters of adminidration, dr bonis non, with the 

will annexed, on the perfonal edate of Locn 

CHEW, late of Anue-Arundel county, tle- 

ceafed. All perfons having claims againd the 

(aid deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit 

the farre, with the voticliers thereof, to the 

fubfcriber, at or before the fird day of Au« 

gud next, they may otherwife, by law, be ex 

cluded from all benefit of the faid edate. 

Given under my hand this 18th day nf April, 

1809. The fubfciiber alto informs the credi- 

tors that he has heretofore advertifcd in tlte 

above manner giving notice, but no attention 

was paid to it, he now wifnes to give them 

an opportunity to exhibit their claims at or 

before the fird day of Augud next, or the 

alTets in hand will be didributed to thofe le 

gally entitled.
EDWD. HALL, Adm. de bonis 

non, with the will annexed.__

BALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE* 
COMPANY.

THE PreiioVnt and Directors hereUy give 

notice, tltat they require from tlie itock- 

holders the payment of u third indalment of 

live Dtilan on each ftme of dock <>f the faid 

company, to be made at the Mechanic,* Bai>k 

ol Baltimore, on thr fiift Monday in June 

 cxt, ri* £1^1 day of tiie auxrih. 
By order,

F.DAUGHEETY,
Secretary. 

Baltimore, March f, 1809.

ters of adminiftration on the perfonil ___ 

THOMAS BEALE Dot SET, of CAJ.EI, 

of Anne-Aiundel county, deceafed All 

fons having claims againd the faid 

are hereby warned to exhibit the fane, 

the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at 

before the fird day of June, 1810, they 

otheiwife, hy law, be excluded from all 

fit of the'faid edate. Given under ay

ne th/Uthday of April, 1809.

of Jk_J\AllLES W. DORSEY, AdaVr.

STATE OF MARYLAND. 
Chailcs County, Orphans Court, Mtr<

1809.
N application, by petition, of Tlliu 

C. Rr.DUOMO, admini(\rattix o 

TUtAS REOMOKD, late of Charles 

deceafed, it is ordered that (he give tht 

required by law for creditors to exhibit 

claims againd the f»id deer a fed, and thit 

fame be publillied once in each week, for 

fpace of fix fuccrf&ve weeks, in the 

land Gaxette.
HUMPHREY BARNS, Reg. 

for Charles county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 

THAT the lubfcrrber, of Cbarlei < 

hath obtained from the Orphans Court | 

Charles county, in Maryland, letters of  ' 

nidration on the perfonal eftate of MATTI 

REDMOND, late of Charles county, drc 

All perfons having claim* againd the f» 

ceafed are hereby warned to exhibit thr( 

with the vouchers thereof, to the fubft 

at or before the fourth day of November I 

they may otherwife, by law, be excluded I 

all benefit of the faid edate. Given i 

my hand this fourth day of May, 1809. 

^ TERESA C. REDMOND» 
O of MATTHIAS RtD*o»». I

ANNE-ARUNDEL COUNTY, i

T HEREBY certify that JOHM 
of faid county, brought before rnt, ( ! 

dray trefpaffing on his mother's enclofuti<1 

fnrrel GELDING, about 9 or 10 yei"« 

15 hands high, a narrow blate in h»' 

two hind feet white, branded on tht 

dioulder, letters not known, and ftid 

round; trots and ranters roughly, 

under my hsnd this ftth May, 1809.
R G. STOCKETT.i 

The owner of the above d-fcrihtd g'» 

ii requedrd to eome and prove hi* | 
' take. ru«.awuv.

JOHN POHTEy

RAGS.
|C7» Cafh given for clean Linen k 1 

RAGS.

4NNAPOL1S: 

FREDERICK & SAMUEL Of

DotUu. ptr Aiaat»

MARYLAND GA

DISTRESS IN SV
 »HE committee in

thediHrciresontaeCoi 
Rrfbrm the public, that th 
I their proceedings hat late 

I contains sffVfting accoi 
l^f, in Swedilh Finlam 

(the w»r, and the invafio 
J the Ruffians, 
I Since tlia: report, thr co 

i intelligence nf prculi 
and they again fubmi 

bring people to the gene

K< of a irt(er from a r 

Imm i» Svtden, tUtrJ . 
* of Dalekarlin, 

ItOI, to tht rev. Guti 
\Cluflain to tht Svedis) 
\Ceurt tf St. Jamei's. 

1 This winter threatent 
: we have ever had tc 

knowi where the p- 
el. Proviuons of all kit 

| far; and what is dill   
t except we bring tbi 

e, and other remote qu 
> Northern Dalekarlians 

ith fexes, daily pafs th 
k, and all we can do, 

my bit of bread and <>u 
t! they may go far and 

; To many refotirces ai 
And what will thei 

r leave behind, who fo 
I on what the wandere 

I bring home ! The wa 
svily on this poor, t 
inhabitants have ra 
regulars and volunt 
have had to equip, a 

fsry fobfiltence, Hurin; 
krch to the frontiers ; a 

tly drained all our fu 
ow whit will become ol 

I alone."

tcf of a letter from i 
"j'i Superintendent 

n'« in tlif Northern dft 
IdeledGtjtc, 17lA Mov'. 

You may eafily fuppc 
j"7 1 received youri 

rrthier with the enclofr. 
Ittee, for relieving the i 

Germany, and other 
t, when I found tha< 

»med to the poor 1 
minted this glad newt 

po hailed it with exprel 
wle. h gives me alfo 
»n, that the mana^em- 

in Stockholm i
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